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T h e  Co u rier-G a z e t t e
V o i  i U M E  1 ( ) .
T W O  DOM.AKN A  } K A It IN  \D V a NUX 
0 If  not |»hI<1 w ith in  tin* yo»r. ROCKLAND, MAINE, TUESDAY, MARCH IT. 1891. F O ItT K It *  .IONICS, Kriltor* nnd  P ro p rie to r* . Ki iIt H  m* Sncontl C lm x M ull. I N u m b k r  1 0 .
S M IT H ’S  
M U SIC  S T O R E
—•Customer* will not only And uti—
E X C E L L E N T  A S S O R T M E N T
. . . . o r . . . .
Hew Piano Fortes k Organs
In thin *tork, hat
Brass, Reed, Stringed instruments
nnd n general iiMoftment of
Piano Stools, Covers, Music Books,
. . . .A N D .. . .
M U B I C A I i  W A . H . E S .
Having recently taken several
Second Hand Square Pianos!
M A N  A B O U T  T O W N .
In exchange for No i prepared to oiler
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S
They contain th.- full Iron Plato nnd are In good 
comfitlou; fl 1-4 to 7 octave* compa**; plain and 
curved log", L'u* oiner* should acquaint themnolvcu 
with the p ro m t Low Pi ice* of New and tieoond 
Hand Piano* nnd Organ* before hujing.
- a n t e d !  T e r m * o f  P a y m e n t  
10
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
FLOUR
St. Louis Flour, fine....................$6.25
John Bird Co.'s Magnificent A 
Flour, which .you all know 
to be the finest in America. .
Pillshury’s B est...........................
Puritan Full Pa ten t....................
W hite F ro st.................................
Bluebird..........................................
New Orleans Molasses, per gal.
18 lbs. Sugar........... ....................
25 lbs. R ice....................................
I 1b. S traight Rio Col lee ...........
1 lb. Good T e a ............................
Best Sicily Canary Seed ...........
3 lh. New California R a is in s ..
7 bars Nice Soap........................
3 cans C orn ...................................









I think the chances of Rockland’s having 
| an increased sum mer visitor business the 
! com ing season arc very good. E ast sum mer 
was better than any previous one, and all who 
sojourned am ong us were pleased. T he 
beautiful Hay Point was and  will be the center 
o f attraction, bu t aside from that we can point 
to  the cottages that do t our bay, to the lovely 
drives that environ our city, to  the finest h ar­
bor for boating  that can be found on the 
coast, broad  and expansive, sheltered by the 
splendid breakw ater, and free from squalls— 
all these and more arc in our favor and arc 
becom ing better known each year, 'flic  tide 
o f  sum mer travel will be welcomed by our 
people and all strangers will find good, clean, 
paved streets, and stores that rank with any 
in the state, all in all Rockland can hoist the 
banner with the legend “ D ingo” and back it 
all up too.
They tell me that the brigade holding fort 
on T illson’s wharf is guilty of perpetrating a 
practical joke. It cam e about in this way. 
T he purser was up town and blew in a dollar 
for a  box of ink. It was sort o f a prize 
package and contained black ink, red ink, 
mucilage and an ink stand, all packed in saw­
dust and neatly boxed. It was a great b a r­
gain and the purser had it sen t down to the 
wharf. Some of the boys seeing a chance for 
a bit o f fun, opened the box, took out ink, etc., 
and deposited iu place o f same two big chunks 
o f coal, 'flic  box was nailed up and the 
arrival of the purser anxiously aw aited. Prcs- 
sently he appeared and proceeded to open up 
the package, at the sam e time telling the boys 
o f his bargain in inks. T h e look o f aston ish ­
ment that showed up when he struck the coal 
was pitiful to behold. It is said that he was 
very much excited. T he boys advised him 
to take the box back and get a good one. 
T h is was done and in clue season he returned 
with another box under bis arm. D uring bis 
absence the gang bad found another box, the 
exact counterpart o f the original, and it was 
loaded in good shape. T he purser was led 
into conversation and o f course laid his box 
on the counter. It d idn’t stay there long. 
O ne of the boys made the swap p. cl. q ., and 
Mr. Purser walks off with his box, as he su p ­
posed. H e  was followed aboard the steam er 
where the box was opened. Clarence won’t 
say what took place but states that the air 
was thick with em phatic expressions. Cigars 
all ’round.
T H E  S E C R E T  B A L L O T .
A F e w  C lip p in g s  th a t  Show  th e  S e t of 
P u b lic  O p in io n .
No one th in g  has occuracd at Augusta since 
the great w ar measures that has so stirred up 
public opinion ns the defeat o f the secret ballot 
by the Republicans. We doubt if two score 
people can lie found In Rockland who are 
willing to endorse the action of our two Rep 
resentatives in voting against the bill—on the 
contrary  the wail is loud and deep deprecating 
their action. Recrimination is of no use now, 
but tho ball m ust be kept rolling and no person 
should again be sent to Augusta unless the 
fullest pledge to sustain the secret ballot is 
given.
This is the resolution unanim ously passed 
by the ICnox County Republican Convention;
C. E. TUTTLE,
Spear Block,
NO 306 MAIN STREET.
CALL AT 509 MAIN ST,
E. A. KNOW LIO N ’S
i ’ a Am 9 it ■-:«
for B u ild in g  or  im p a ir in g  your 
IIuum ; l{. m o d .d liu  Mm.Mr., or
Miukinu :i nlru .Shlt board , C ab in et  
Ol ltn o k ra -n o u t  ol * o m o  o ld  h e ir ­
loom  they  urn llnu am i art- n ot e x -  
ponulv*,.
.Ii({ Sinvinif, Upholstering, 
Carpet Laying, Lie.
lu ll Hue o f  W ood bluliiH for
uk*.
ICE Thin Ih to notify the cltl/.etiH of Rock • lund that the ICE
bo in-it count tin
favor t ho Aunt r
ongliout t ho 
h i t  end , wo uiian lino t 
f v o tin g .
H ow  quickly we all get accustom ed to the 
early closing o f  our stores. T im e was, and 
only a year or two ago, when all sorts o f d is­
aster was predicted if the stores closed in the 
evening, bu t a few persisted , and the resu lt is 
that now the keys are turned  and everything 
goes on as serenely as ever, the tired owner 
gets a rest, the clerk has a  chance to see her 
best fellow, and 1 find time to buy as many
my pa 
o f progress is ii
adm it of. T he spirit
the ;
Jay  G ould has been 
could no t find time t< 
can im position, jury duty, 
seemed to  me to be a travesi
fined S200 because 
subm it to that Ann 
It has ahv 




Commence Delivery of Same May 1st
ICE O rder*  le f t  w i th  H e rb ert A llen  o r ut T h o rn d ik e  &  l l ix 'a  M ore. ICE
WINSLOW INN,
W I N S L O W ,  N E W  J E R S E Y .
A T W IN S L O W  »lDNOTION, on tho Atlan­
tic City, Cuunleu uml Atlantic and New .Jersey 
Boutin rn Railroads, 25 inilurfrom Philadelphia,uini 
Uo mill h from New York by railroad.
The management ulso oiler for mile building Iota 
and farms, and invites norrespi mlcnee with those 
deairing to enjoy tho bem-lba of pure air and a mild 
climate. 4 A. UltltiUKBON, Manager.
menaH
M ixes
P A I N S . !
BEST i N T * ^ £ r d - '
Purest, Best, Cheapest.
BEADY FO R  U SE.
A p leasu re  to  d o  your ow n P ain ting .
HENRY WOOD'S SONS CO.. Boston.
C l i f t o n  & K a r l ,  R o c k ­
l a n d ;  C.  E.  H a s t i n g s ,  
T h o m a s t o n ,  A g e n t s .
Am erican liberty to  be com pelled to  forsake 
business and friends and serve as a ju ro r and 
decide on cases that the average man knows 
less about after hearing the evidence than he 
did  before he was drawn.
Some three years ago the town o f Blanchard 
in this s ta te  voted to  exem pt a com pany from 
taxation for a term  o f years. Now there is a 
howl because the said com pany im port their 
J help from other towns instead o f  giving their 
own people the preference. I m ention this 
because it has been the fashion lately to  go 
crazy over these tilings which are not by any 
m eans all they seem to be. F o r my part I 
prefer to  see in Rockland small industries 
encouraged as being the best in the long run. 
'l ake for instance, cigar making, the pant fac­
tory, the sash and blind industry, wood carv- 
I ing, a foundry for castings, and scores of 
o ther branches, they all employ a good class 
of help, who m ake the very best citizens, and  
that is what we want in Rockland.
One day last week I noticed two men 
walking on the trestle o f the Lim erock R ail­
road. A short distance from them .was a 
sharp curve. T he whistle blew and the way 
the men slid through the openings in the 
trestle was a caution, but the thought left in 
the m ind of a hayseed was t h i s : how long 
ere we shall have a frightful accident ? 
N otices are posted  by the company and every 
effort is m ade tu  keep people from walking 
the track, but all to no purpose. 'H ie fools 
seem to delight in it and I actually think 
some o f them go out of their way to do so.
I f  Mr. Drumm ond could not bring him self 
to support the measure, we subm it that his 
proper duty was to have resigned his seat.
It is a sorry sight to see the Republicans 
arguing that a secret ballot will work the ruin 
of the Republican party .
T here could have been no other m otive lor 
the rejection of this reform  by the Maine Legis­
lature than an unwillingness to have free and 
unbought elections in that state.
The defeat of tho A ustralian ballo t bill at 
A ugusta is a sore disappointment to the great 
body of Republicans in Rockland and through­
out K nox county. From first to last the Re­
publicans of tbe city and the county has been 
decidedly und earnestly in favor of the bill.
Those who said “ yes” in support of the bill 
are the friends of honesty while they who 
said “ no” are the friends ol bribery, trusts and 
monopolies, and should be politically tabooed 
by every honest voter.
Is it possible that the Republican leaders 
agree with young Drummond of Portland, that 
an honest ballot law like tho Clason Bill would 
d iive the Republican party out of power.
Tbe Boston Journal admonishes the Maine 
legislators that they cannot afford to ignore 
the popular demand for a secret ballot. It 
they do, and for the political reasons alleged, 
they will find that chickens come home to 
roost in the sweet by and by.
N o wonder rnisrepresentutivc Stearns v iru­
lently opposes the secret ballot, lie  knew 
v.»rv well that a secret ballot would make 
short work of him and his kind when it 
once got 11 chance at him at the polls. By all 
means let the public judge whether Mr. Stearns 
is representative or not.
The Republican representatives who from 
various motives opposed the proposed change 
in our ballot system, and who interposed their 
votes to obstruct the progress of a great reform 
dem anded by the people, will have both cause 
and opportunity to regret the record they have 
made, unless the signs of the times are at fault.
The fight m ust be kept up before the people, 
and if need be, made an issue, iu the next 
elections. But the next time towns elect repre­
sentatives care m ust be taken that the men 
selected arc in accord with the sentim ent of tbe 
people on this subject.
The line o f ballot reform states, in which 
Maine has declined to range herself, is already 
a long one, and it is steadil) lengthening. Tho 
addition of Maine would have brought exactly 
one-half oi the sisterhood under the banner oi 
ballot room.
P urity  o f the ballot will inevitably be one of 
the great issues iu this State next year, and the 
Republican party , by the action of a majority 
of its representatives has been put on tbu 
wrong side o f tho issue.
N ebraska is the latest addition to the list of 
ballot reform states, the A ustralian hill having 
been passed by both branches of the Leglsla 
tun* and signed by the Governor.
1 ho opposition of certain Republicans in 
tbe Maine Legislature, based on the notion 
lliut the reform ought to lie opposed because 
Democratic members favor it, is very small 
politics. Ballot reform is not a partisan ques­
tion.
A ballot system which enables the voter to 
express his own judgm ent uutram m cled, nat­
urally increases the voting contingent, und in 
the long run it will Increase confidence in the 
soundness of the popular judgm ent.
Here is what u Republican in this city said 
lust n ig h t: “ 1 am going to vote the Democratic 
ticket until a Republican Legislature gives us 
ballot reform .”
D o in g s  a t  A u g u s ta .
The agricultural com m ittee voted to repeal 
the laws paying a bounty on crows.
The bill to prevent fraud m trotting a t agri­
cultural lairs was passed to be enacted last 
’riday,
Speaker Wiswell says the legislature will not 
adjourn till April 1st. Not a  lew, however, 
arc anxious to finish up M arch 25.
The lobster bill providing tha t from April 
20 to July 1st none shall be preserved, pickled 
or canned passed for engrossment last week.
The agricultural committee has completed 
its labors. Report favorable to incorporation 
of Biddeford Horse Breeders’ Association was 
made.
A resolve has been presented In the house In 
favor of the erection, construction and comple­
tion ;f the Eastern Hospital for the insunee at 
Bangor.
Resolves for repairs on the State prison and 
for providing State pensions for invalid sol­
diers’ and sailors’ widows and orphans were 
finally passed last week.
The bill relating to the branding of lime
as taken l>om the table one day last week. 
An eflbrt was made to am end it bu t without 
success. The bill then passed to be engrossed.
The new game law reported by the Commit­
tee on Fisheries nnd Game consists of twelve 
sections. It does not change the present period 
of close time from January  1st to October 1st.
The special assignment for Thursday morn­
ing in the Senate was the bill relating to the 
liquor lay. Stewart of Y ork moved that it 
take its first reading and it was read through.
T h e  S e c re t B allo t.
The Republicans in the Pennsylvania hou«e 
o f representatives promptly passed the ballot 
reform bill utterly Ignoring the Democrats and 
refusing to entertain any of their amendment**
S T A T E  IT E M S .
Tin? latent lilt o f  *tnng, an over, 
C om es from the other side:
N o w , w lifii We m ean a in m  in (
W e nay that h e  In " w id e .”
Landlord G. H. Demis, of the Cn
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P e rs o n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L e s s  
In te r e s t  to O u r R e a d e rs .
The first branch of the regular Army and ,
Navy Union rn tbe State has bsen organized at Mrs. Nellie Fossett t
Portland and mimed George 1). Wallace garri­
son.
Ice harvesting on tho Kennebec River
A bill was introduced in the house last week 
which provides that coroners shall not have 
jurisdiction over ra ilroad fatalities, such juris- 
lietion being vested in the board of railroad 
commissioners.
Thirteen million two hundred and seventy- 
nine thousand five hundred and forty-four dol- 
ars paid to policy holders, -such was the feast 
provided by the New Yolk Idle Insurance 
Company for its patrons in 189J. Nearly six 
millions ot ii went to the heirs oi men who 
died. Probably lew investments made by the 
deceased ggvu such good returns as the ir life 
policies l he New York Life has been in 
business forty-six years, ami has m any old 
policies ou its books, yet the average return ou 
policies m aturing by death is something
S T  P A T R IC K ’S D A Y .
E v e r  D e a r to  th e  I r is h  H e a r t  is  th e  
S e v e n te e n th  of th is  M o n th .
On the seventeenth of March nearly four 
hundred years ago today, St. Putriek is sup 
posed to have departed this life and the day is 
still held sacred to his memory.
Little is positively known concerning the 
time and place of his birth but it is geiicrully 
believed that ho was not of Irish  descent but 
was stolen when quite young and sold into 
slavery in Ireland where for a while he was a 
s wine-herd. Later he escaped to the continent 
but afterwards returned to preach the gospel to 
the natives whom ho was successful in con­
verting to C m istianity.
The sham rock, the 11 >rul emblem of Ireland, 
wus dedicated to St. Patrick, it is said, because 
ho used its trifoliate leaves to illustrate tho 
doctrine of the Trinity . This story rests 
tradition only but whether it is true or not the 
sham rock is 10 this day associated with the 
memory oi the saint and is seen in ull the 
dccoratious for his festival day.
S c h o la rs  W h o  G ot T h e re .
Following are the names of the pupils ot the 
W arren St. Upper Prim ary School who were 
not absent one day during the term just com ­
pleted : Uarrle Greene, Jam es W ulker, Abbie 
!wiru»Yi1ialV"fu!iur.’'fo r »uc."~ n ii7  is ° tq u a l | M arlin, lim es Hicks, Charlie Smalley, L aura
Sim m ons, W innie G rant, d a t a  SiuUlcy, Ralph 
Bird, Alfred Galley, A rthur St. Clair, Leroy 
Sm ith, Fannie Frost, Folie Staples, A rthur 
Buckinun. Abseut one halt day , Sydney St. 
C lair, A rthur Clough.
Pupils not absent for the term iu Lincolu 
street In term ediate School, Georgia D. Sweet* 
lund teacher: Hattie Parmelee Ruby T horn ­
dike, Agues Taylor, Juoute Thorndike, M yra 
T rue  w orthy, Gussie S kiuuur.
How <llirerc.it in'M ume, "Diriffn" I, o u r motto has «.ntrHclcrt'to'r the lease of tbo new bote U t  
but “ Omega” would be more apt. Our wise Northport. 
men (? ) say the honest vote will help the Dem­
ocrats and we will kill the bill. Surely no 
such stupid blundering was ever witnessed in 
Augusta than the Republican action in this 
m atter. But the bill is not yet dead and its 
friends in nnd out of the state hope to see it 
pass the present term.
It stanrls this w ay: The first action of 
the Senate will he on the reports of the ju d i­
ciary committee, both ol which the House re­
fused to accept. Should the Senate accept the 
minority report against the bill that will vir 
tually  end tho matter for this session, ns, show­
ing the strength of the Senate to be against it, 
it would bo useless to present further bill*.
But they will probably accept the m ajority re­
port und thus firing the matter before them.
It is, then, probable that one of two things will 
be done. Senator Spear will doubtless oiler 
his bill, which Is secret ballot for tbu entire 
State, excepting plantations, as a substitute, 
and some other Senator will offer the amend­
ment to make the bill apply to cities only, and 
it is likely that one or the other will lie accepted 
and adopted. It will then go back to the House 
and lie fought over again there, the battle de­
pending largely on which bill the Senate sends 
down.
W. O. Bean went tu Boston yesterday.
Miss Helen Kalloch is visiting her sister 
Irs. Jos. Thurston, So. U nion.
Mr. F lank  Miller of D anbury , Conn., is vis-
Miss Bertha Bird has gone to her home in 
Belfast to remain during the school vacation. 
Mrs. H. I). Padelford, wli > has been here the
about completed for this season, and a careful guest o f her sister Mrs. J . R. Flye the past 
estimate shows about 700,000 tons boused, an week, returned to Boston yesterday, 
am ount sumewnt below tbe avurane Wni. Brcvv(ter h d a  interesting meeting at
The ready-nude clothing shops scattered Clarks Island Sunday evening. Much interest 
through Maine are preparing for a lively 
spring .cam paign. That means lots o f  extra 
work ami ex tra money In the farmhouses.
Hon Tim othy Dane died at his home in York with his brother.
was manifested by those present.
Dr T . L. Esterbrook arrived here Saturday 
night, having spent the past few weeks in New
Eliot, Me., last week, aged 58 years. Ilu was 
chief clerk of the departm ent of construction 
and repairs at Portsmouth navy yard.
Prof. E. \V. Hall of Colby University, has
received from Mr. Harrington Putnan, class of returnii(| home f
Win. C. Rich, representing the Dramatic 
M irror, New York, accompanies the Lothrop 
Stock Company, us the guest of the manager. 
Carrie K. Ingraham  and sister Jennie,
One hundred and fifty-seven remonstrances 
from all putts of the State against allowing 
sectarian teaching came in the house last week 
und were referred. T he com m ittee on the 
Columbian exposition reported a resolve ap­
propriating $-10,000 for the .Maine exhibit at 
the W orld’s Fair.
The judiciary committee last week reported 
a bill including “ tenement houses of four or 
more in stories height, where only one stair­
way or means of egress from the upper stories 
out of the building is provided, and ull tene­
ment bouses of four or more stories in height,”
the provisions or the fire-escape law.
The committee on taxation has fixed upon u 
plan of taxing tho street ra ilw ays, adopting u 
scale something like that proposed by Mr. 
Hull C. Burleigh. On the first $1000 annual 
kto-s earnings the tux will be $0 ; on the 
second $1000, $10; on the th ird , $15 ; on tho 
fourth, $20; on the fifth, $25, so that the 
total tax per mile on a road paying $5000 per 
mile the tax will be $75.
Speaker W is well stated F riday  that in his 
opinion the original Clason bill was now before 
the House, us the m ajority  und minority re­
ports were both rejected, bu t to expedite legis­
lation and by request of both parties he ruled 
that the House had nothing m ore to do with it 
and ordered the clerk to send the papers to the 
Senate.
K nox C o u n ty  C o u rt.
Mr. Spear presented a bill in the Senate F ri­
day m orning which, while introduced as a 
new measure, proved to be the Clason Aus­
tralian ballot bill with the optional clause 
stricken out und the m easure made applicable 
to the whole State with the exception oi the 
plantations. The bill was tabled pend lug 
a reference to the jud ic iary  com m ittee.
There was a hearing before tho committee on 
labor last week in relation to the consolidation 
of the departm ents ot the labor commissioner 
and tho deputy labor commissioner. At 
present they are separate. Messrs. Hawes 
und Morrill of the House, Labor Commissioner 
Matthews and Mr. Chalk of K ennebunk ad­
vocated such a consolidation and a sub com­
mittee was appointed to draw  up a bill.
Tho committee on railroads had a busy day 
of it last W ednesday and voted ought not to 
pass on the Mt. Desert S treet R ailw ay; ought 
to pass, Waldo Street R a ilw ay ; ought not to 
pass, Thom aston, Rockland A Camden .Street 
Railway. The committee spent over half an 
hour discussing the proposition to ullow the 
Bangor Street Railway Co. to connect its lines 
in Brewer and Bangor, bu t no decision wus 
reached.
to eight per cent per annum  upon money in 
vcsti-d iu equal annual installm ents du rin g  a 
! | triod ol twenty yeors. The Tontine Policies . 
ol this Company, which ure now m aturing ,
; allow good investment results to the living, iu { 
connection with the insurance protection dur- 
ing u term  of years. The lull statem ent, 
printed in another column, will repay careful 
! perusal.
Bismarck say> of Brussels. “ Mil dol soap ! 
I can vHsh m vselluf mit von hand uud chew u j 
, pre z . 1 m il dor udder von.”
Senator Haines introduced an important 
measure to the Senate, it being no less than 
resolve for an amendment to the constitution, 
being a copy of the M assachusetts const It u- 
t  onal provision 011 that point. It provides 
that no person shall have the righ t to vote or 
be elected to office in the Stale who cannot 
read the constitution iu the E nglish language 
and wiite his nam e; provided, however, that 
no person who has already had the right to 
vote shall be prevented from exercising that 
right hereafter.
The resolve will be referred to the com m it­
tee on legal affairs, und if reported favorably 
by them and passed by tw o-thirds o f the Leg­
islature it will be subm itted to the people to 
act upon it. 4
C ard  of T h a n k s .
The Ladies Ai l Society w ish to extend their
The March term of the Knox County Su­
preme Judicial Court opened lust Tuesday, 
Justice Win. Penn Whitchouse presiding, Rev. 
C. S. Cummings offered prayer. Tuesday and 
Wednesday but little was done, no cM I cases 
being ready and the Grand Ju ry  not having 
risen.
Thursday and part of Friday were occupied 
with a slander case. Mrs. M artha Fowler of 
Rockport appeored by council claim ing dam ­
ages from Mr. Oliver Andrews, an old man of 
four score years, also of Rockport,for asserting 
in tbe presence of witnesses, neighbors of both, 
that she had stolen a piece of real estate from 
her sister, Augusta Champney, or in other 
words that she had acquired rhe said property 
by underhanded and dishonest incans w ithout 
any consideration or compensation and that 
Mrs. Fowler had attempted to get a piece of 
property from him in the same unprincipled 
way.
It was not disputed that Mrs. Fowler had 
acquired the said property. I t  was not deemed 
best by the counsel for either side to go into 
the question of tbe methods ot thutacquisition, 
Mrs Fowler’s character and standing in Rock 
port being unimpeachable.
The counsel for the defendant alleged that 
it was not proven thut his uged client hud ever 
used the language alleged and further that it 
he did it was under great and continued provo­
cation from Mrs. Fowler, and in the heat of 
passion, and not to be taken by those who 
hoard it, in a  serious way, ami not in a way to 
entitle Mrs. Fowler to any damages, or a t any 
rate 10 anything more than nom inal durnuges.
Counsel for the pluintilF claimed that it had 
been clearly proved that Andrews did use the 
lunguage attributed to him , that that language 
was calculated to do Mrs. Fowler great harm 
and that she was justly  entitled to a ju s t and 
adequate am ount of dam ages. The charge of 
Justice W hitchouse was very clear and dis­
crim inating, after which the case was given to 
the ju ry . Aft r fifteen m inutes tho ju ry  re­
turned a verdict that Mr. Andrews was not 
guilty of the alleged slander. All tho parties 
e iu good standing in Rockport.
Friday afternoon and Saturday forenoon 
were occupied with a  short lobster case. Jesse 
W. Peabody of Thomaston, fish anil game 
warden, vs. Kboiiezer M. Staples, W. W. Sta­
ples mid C. W. Stoekbriilgo o f Hancock county 
to recover penalties for shipping a large num ­
ber oi short lobsters, measured and condemned 
by Peabody on their arrival ut Rockland in 
transit for Boston and other points West. 
The ease wus particularly interesting from 
num ber of short lobsters condemned, 
the proniineuco of the parties, the nice points 
of law raised, and from the fact that a  counter 
suit has been instituted by the defendants in 
the Hancock County Supreme Judicial Court 
to recover from Warden Peabody about $268 
for long lobsters sold by Peabody ut the time 
of the seizure ol short lobsters, under the luw 
which made thut one of the penalties of ship 
ping short lobsters mixed with long oucs.
'The deicudunts claim , in the Hancock county 
suit in which they become plaintiffs, that a lut- 
nactincnt deprived him of the right to sell 
tbe long lobsters because of the short ones. 
The money for the long lobsters sold a t the 
time of the seizure was turned over to the 
county commissioners, who ure represented in 
•ourt by B. Webb Couneo o f Thom aston, who 
was at the time one of the commissioners.
The verdict of the Ju ry  was lor Peabody, 
plaint)If Littlefield and Littlefield for tbe 
pittiotitr, W. H. Fogler uud Libby for defend* 
ents.
There was no jury  trial yesterduy.
W aldoboro him week, 
where they went to play a t a Masonic time. 
Miss Carrie has spent three m onths o f the 
winter in B oston.
Mr. E . P. Staples who died recently a t L ib­
erty vilie, III., at the age o f  92 was formerly a 
Thomaston man. For many years tn  was 
overseer in one of the Prison shops and moved 
west in the fifties. His wife was an Ulm er, 
sister to Mr. Andrew Ulm er ot this place 
Mr. II. M. Lord has closed his Cardiff jo u rn ­
alistic career and joined forces ns associate 
editor in the Denver (Qol.) Sun, The Sun’s 
a now venture and Mr. Lord, will udd no small 
am ount of originality and vim the enterprise. 
Should he not like the woolly we&t we hope to 
see him “ at the brook” before many moons 
have waned.
Miss Maud I. Wood bridge formerly 
city has assumed the w ritership ot the 
G uardian Magazine, an influential 
popular m onthly printed in Bo: 
and now in its fifty-third year, devoted 
moral education and m oral reform.
March num ber contains several productio 
from Miss W oodbridge’s pen.
We notice a pleasant item in the Sunda 
Courier, New York, concerning Miss M aria M. 
Barrett, who will be remembered as director of 
drawing in our city schools last year. Miss 
Barrett is now Principal of Commercial De­
partm ent, Brooklyn, N. Y. High School, of 
which school Calvin Patterson, one of the 
foremost educators of the day is principal. 
Miss Barrett is not only a fine accountant but a 
graceful penman and accomplished stenog­
rapher. She is also talented in the a r t line, a 
member of the Boston A rt Class and Society 
of Fine Arts, New Y ork. Her unanimous 
, election to so responsible a  position places her 
I (juite at the head of her profession.
A communication reached this city Fridav 
announcing the death in San Francisco the 5th 
inst. of Capt. Win. K. Boyd. He w m ^ m tlv p  
oi St. George and resided 
years, was m aster of the brig Jl
scarce, und that is in Canada,’ says Our in which vessel he sailed for California in the 
George, the Belfast humorist. “ While you | days of the gold excitem ent. The brig was 
find there countless b tn k  presidents and lost In New York harbor in 1851 upon her re- 
cushiers, trustees and directors hailing from turn from around the horn. Capt. Boyd was
’80, a check for $400 to establish for prizes for 
proficiency in German, in this professor’s 
classes.
The Thomaston Herald has made another 
editorial change. Mr. Irving Dodge, late 
editor, returns to Massachusetts nnd Rodney 
Thompson, esq., late editor of the Aroostook 
Democrat, assumes the editor’s chair in his 
stead.
The contest over the Fayerweather will case 
in New York, has been settled in the courts by 
the surrogate admitting the will und codicils to 
probate. This decides the m atter of the Bow- 
doin college bequest of one hundred thousand 
dollars.
At the spring elections Maine towns in 
general m ake a better financial showing than 
ever before in the history of the state. Muni­
cipal indebtedness bus been largely reduced or 
entirely wiped out, new industries have been 
established, taxation reduced uan.l general 
prosperity enjoyed.
Four new locomotives will bs delivered to 
the Maine Central Company in April, and the 
finishing work is now being done upon them. 
These engines ure already needed, and they 
will be especially so the coming sum mer, when 
travel may be expected to be as large as usual, 
if not considerably increased.
It is estimated by a lumberman that the 
w inter’s cut of logs on the Kennebec and its 
tributaries is between 112,000,000 nnd 115,000,- 
000. Of this amount 40,000,000 will come 
from Dead river, 40,000,000 from Mooschead 
lake, 30,000,000 from Moose river, and the 
balance from the main river.
Plans have been perfected for deputations 
from Bowdoin, Colby and Bates Y. M. C. A. 
societies to visit Kent’s Hill, Pittsfield, Hebron, 
Coburn Institute, Fryeburg, Bridgton nnd 
Bucksport academies to found associations 
where none exist, and to help those a t Bueks- 
port and Kent’s Hill that are already ut work.
"T here is one place where Maine’s sons are
uli over the United States, when you look a t j 
the tags on their grips you will seldom see one 
with ‘Maine’ written on it.”
’There is a  woman in Norridg-vvock j til for J yei1™ 
trespass. It seems that one ot her neighbors 
got put out with her and laid her arrested tor 
trespass. She was found guilty and fined one 
cent and costs. This she refused to pay and 
the plaintiff advanced a week’s board for her at 
Norridgcwoek. She bus now been there a 
m onth and there is no sign of u change on 
either side.
in Rockland tor the last time in 1851, going 
from here to San Francisco, wh ch city 
has since been his home. His wife died three 
They had no children. Capt. 
Boyd has two sisters now living here, Mrs. 
Win. Gay and Mrs. Susan Drink water.
The Valuation Commission has reported us 
follows: Polls 172,799; 1880, 100,569, a  gain
iu the decade of 12,230. Thu report shows; 
Real estate, $289,s33,991; wild land, $19,179,- 
518; grass, timber uud public lands, $415,592. 
to tal valuations, $309,129,101; total in 1880, 
$235,978,716, a gain in the decade of $73,150,- 
385. The report wus signed unanimously by 
the Commissioners.
Three (urge iron steam ers, laden with over 
5000 tons of coal for Randall A McAllister, 
have arrived In Portland recently. The iron 
tank  steam er Standard, from New Y ork, dis­
charged her cargo of over 3000 barrels of oil in 
five hours und immediately left for New York. 
In view of the above fuct the Argus remarks 
that between steamers und coai barges tbe 
profits of our coasting vessels ure growing 
beautifully less eueh year.
School E x e r c is e s .
G ram m ar b j 1, took place last Friday after­
noon. Although the weather was very un­
favorable there was a good attendance of pupils 
and friends. Follow ing is the program ; 
Reading, “  SViilow Bedott,” Grace T a y lo r; duet, 
“ Witches’ F ligh t,” Anna Crockett anc Agnes 
Shaw ; reading, “ Cripple Ben,” E Jith  C odary; 
reading, “ Over the R iver,” Lona H am ilton; 
voed solo, Nellie Babbidge; recitation, “ B oys’ 
R ights,” A nna Crockett; recitation, “ May 
D ays,” Luella C rockett; song, Agnes Shaw and 
A nna Crockett J  recitation, |"T h e  8now ball,” 
Nellie Babbidge; re ad ing ,1 “ How Ruby 
P layed,” Will A bbott; duet, “ Vienne,” Nellie 
Babbidge and Anna Crockett. After interm is­
sion, the allegory, “ L igbthearl's P ilgrim age” 
was rendered in a veryjpleasiug m anner by the 
following young lad ies: Lightheart, the P il­
grim , M aud iD rake; ‘Conscience, her Guide, 
Lonu H am ilton; Celeslia, G uardian of the 
Heights of W isdom, E tta  St. C la ir; Reason 
Hattie G regory; Religion, Carrie Colsor
.slate in the United States shows that Maine 
ranks third iu that industry, her production 
being 43.000 squares of roofing slate, Vermont
235.000 und Pennsylvania 474.000 squares. 
Maine bus four quarries, Vermont 00, Penn­
sylvania 101, ull other states 32 The total 
production of the country in roofing slate is
828.000 squares—total value $2 770,271—total 
value of ull slate $3,441,863—total expenses of 
entire am ount ot slute $2,823,008, leaving tor
I profit $018,195.
Prior to the beginning of this century Atneri- 
Genuine merit, wherever possessed, cannot can commerce, including Maiue shipping,
Tbe census bulletin oo (be product ion of I'riv.HUa, Queen of Pleasure, Grace Tayl
Dwellers in the Valley of Pleasure, A 
Crockett, Nellie Babbidge, Helen Hicks, L 
Crockett. jM ary  Thorndike. Pianist, 
Shaw .
M o b  L aw  in  N e w  O r le a n s .
long remain unrecoguized. i in point is suffered severely from French privateers. Tho
found in M erritt L. Feruald, son of President , durnuges were never questioned; the respousi- 
Fernaid of the State College. Young Feruald bilily of France was acknowledged, but by
On the 16lh of October last, Chief o f  
Hennesey was murdered in New Orle 
several Italians were arrested for the 
The character of the alleged criminals 
said to be of a low order. Last Friday, m u 
to the surprise of the public, several of the 
accused men were acq litted as beiug partici­
pants iu the crime aud held ouly as accessories. 
It is claimed that a large sum of money bad 
been ruised to secure the acquittal of the ac­
ts now seventeen years ol uge. Early in life j treaty the government of the United States | cused men aud the result was thought to have 
he manifested a taste tor the study of botany, assumed the responsibility of the dam ages sus- been brought about by means o f cash bandied 
uud has been allowed to cultivate this taste to tam ed. For inuuy years the claim ants knocked judiciously. The citizeus were iudiguaut and 
an extent consistent with his general studies a t  tho doors of Congress, but Iu vain. They a mob raided the prison where the Italians 
us pursued Iu (he common uud high schools in died. Their heirs knocked a t  the doors of were contiued aud tbe accused men were shot
the town where he has had his home. In Li^ CuugresS; but they also died, aud there went down like dogs, but few escaping. Niue met
favorite study he has madu m arked proficiency, forth other heirs ou the same vain mission, their death from guu aud pistol aud two were 
uud to an extent that attracted the uttcutiou oi puially  iu 1874 the claims were referred to the hung. Judge Lynch ruled for oaly about au 
Dr. Watsou of the Cambridge H erbarium , ! C ourt of Claims, uud au advisory report in hour but his work was fearfu l.
H arvard College, who gave him a call to take favur oi ullowiiig a milliou and a quarter of Great excitement prevails all over the
tbe position oi assistant in !Ul« departm ent at these claim s was submitted to Congress. Now country among the Italian population- I l l s
thut institution. This he has accepted, and alter nearly a century tbe claims thus adjucated probable that further trouble may result from 
w ill enter upon bis duties at once. T h is is u ftrc to be paid. There are a totui of titty-eight the affair.
h v h  complimeut to this youthful specialist. | claim ants iu Maine who are to be sharers in | g iuioaU)11 Bros. have*u . i,ue otKiiwwi** ihnnirii tn Thu (j,.I,, Kninilv for ihair >. , , . . . -------  , ,,  onuouion oros. nave opened a uew line 01
k i ^ l^ r d c ^ g f v c i i  a t tbu ir°eifiei^ium eni i l d  ^  CVerV T  W“  w U l^  im’ Ote distribution of the money lvoted by Con- Dress CbaUias. Curtain Scrim and Ginghams... . r  .w.riL.1.1 ... . - 11 i. .ii to Lk'liull fill Inis I'rt II . 1 . .. .. .. .  . . . .  u • i .m l .  liar want
last Tuesday evening. j portent position to which he has been called. 1 g icss for their liquidation at 5 ceuu  per yard.
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R O U N D A B O U T
In hi* lust letter hailed fiom Fort
River. which runs through the town, 
being the source M tny families. how. 
ever, depend upon artesian well* fur
I'ayne. Ain., while in this communion- j thcir ,y, lh(' wrlter being pump.-d to 
tion Denver, Colovnilo, in the ‘thnilow of | I,](,VRtC)j t, , rrvoi,., by raeans of lofty
the snow-onppml R telries. D his head- , wim, mi„ . whlr|| n„,i,.(.,|,le nil over
quarter Now.although for lh. present ,h(. cilv ri.,- wat-r thus an.... led is
We arc located in 1' nver. i- there am I v,.„  , ,„ i agreeable to
law written oi unwritten that prohibits l(ll ( 
a temporary return to Fort Payne? If . . ,
not we’ll go hack there for a moment | he l’lntte River at present is hardly 
an-1 complete our l.t- comtnnnir .tion | more than a lusty brook, hat in ralnv 
with a reference to the piny of “ K-mcr
el.la” presen I c  I recently it the Fort 
Payne Opera flou-i hv amaleois in 
which George li Smalley anil wife and 
Mrs. Joshua Rici. took leading parts 
with great credit to themselves Mr 
and Mrs. Sntalley look the respective 
parts of “ D ive Harily nnd “ K.meraldn,” see the first Imttleruents ol the Rocky 
while Mrs. Rice w s one of the two Mountains, seemingly hut a mile away.
seasons, when the snows on the moun­
tains melt or there is n mountain cloud 
burst, tile Platte within an hour’s time 
becomes quite a respectable torrent.
OH' the south and west, as i write I
Over the State. [For the C o o tm  (tAJtKTTF. ] 
WASHINGTON
A n am e to  hon or  and r er e r c .
W rit on tin* deathb-M  pnifp. 
A n»m p th a t fa r*r d oth  npp< u 
W ith  flit'll «UCrpS«iVM r*<*.
From  th" P n d ll • go ld en  »horo, 
To wlu-ri* A ll  t itle ’.'* h p r iy  
R -fit- on tin* m ain n l l l i  tu lle ii 
W e  h on or him  to d ay . 
K in gdom *, w lilrh  brcnthlr** w 
A m an b etray  hi* tru*t,
A m i -it ViSn ootir*e lam jbid  »* 
H ave • rum bb'd Into dtmt.
ralclif 1 t t
irnfullv
Bet* Mo a 
Earth'?
?ravr, in embryo 
nohteflt ontiou lay; 
would nuikf it *k*i*p brio 
to live for ave.
“ Desmond” sisters Mr Smalley mi l 
M rs. Rice are Thomastonians, and con­
sequently this reference to them will not 
he out of place.
whereas twelve miles is the distance ol 
the nearest. The purity of the atmos­
phere is a great aid to vision here Be­
yond the foot-hills, due south, looms 
Pike's Peak, that niPcoa of early plain- 
spanners 'T w v “ Pike's Peak or host"
Denver has beautiful churches and 
theatres and elegant homos One of the 
finest churches i- the Trinity Me liodist. 
Rev Dr. Ruchlol pastor. This church has 
one of the largest anil best organs in the 
world, valued at $40,000. It was the 
gift of President Rlake of the Continen­
tal Oil Co., who is also director of the 
church music, which is furnished by a 
chorus ol 400 voices. The music 
indescribably grand.
Roundabout left Cardiff. T’enn . Wed­
nesday last for the West. From Cardiff I in 'hose days, 
to Denver, Colo . the journey requires
three days and throe nights of continued | Mrs A P. Gould and son Albert of 
travel Thursday morning we wore in ; Thomaston are passing the winter in 
Si. Louis,Mo., Thursday night in Kansas Denver Mrs Gould has made some 
City, Mo , and Friday morning on the , r.-al estate purchases here, and is fitting 
Kansas Prairie, spending still westward, op a cosy home at “ North Side " Other
Thomaston parties including N. C.
Missouri is a fine Mate, md only tiemla Mohan and Mrs. J. E Moore with 
the immigration that she is destined to Thomas Walker and M .! Matthews of 
receive to give her th • prominence she Warren have recently made investments 
deserves. At tile close of the war. when here through Mr. Trowbridge. Their 
so heavy a tide of homeseekers headed | property is finely located, and will r-.p- 
west the ante-bellum prejudices of idly appreciate, in value 
Missourians tended to keep travellers 
traveling and so Missouri’s fertile plains 
were passed through, and K ms is and 
Colorado welcomed the home hunters 
t '  * * *
Tint Missouri has two line cities—St 
Louis and Kansas City. Both these 
have experienced a phenomenal growth.
Rut we propose treating of Dot li those 
cities in a suli-n/pien! letter, so we will 
be brief beyeYT
c leaving Kansas City, however.
,d call attention to a queer state 
rs regarding state laws against 
; anil liquor selling. In Kansus 
js a street whose center is the divid- 
between Missouri and Kansas, 
itiri, which has very stringent rules 
urning gambling, while Kansas, 
jgh a strong prohibition state, is very 
jiieut in its treatment of gambling 
houses. As a result of this condition of 
things the street in question, on the 
Kansas side, is lined with gambling 
houses, while the Missouri side lias a 
_rqw of rum shops for ailormnout.
The rido across the plains ol Kansas 
and Colorado has a great deal of mon­
otonous monotony about it. After riding 
for several hours through a territory un­
broken for its entire length save by an oe 
casional praric roll one long9 with a long- 
jg  unspeakable for a Knox County bill 
mountain. We must not 
forget, huwWffrTl>i.'.i.- enumeration '<■ 
the monotony breakers the frequent turf 
hovel, almost high enough for a man to 
ail up in, some of those huts having the 
luxury, however of a glass window.
A held of antelopes was occasionally 
seen and a few cattle, hut the real excite­
ment of the day’s prairie ride was the 
sight of a goodly sized bear along the 
track An Italian led him with a.string, 
and as we whizzsd past I thought of A 
Ross Weeks. James Wight, Pejiita, the 
Orpheus Club, etc., and musingly 
hummed to myself the familiar strain 
“Murgorita and Pepita, Don Jose Inez 
and Don Enrique." It doesn’t require 
much time to travel from Colorado to 
t^Thinq,—in thought
Here in Denver. Colo , we find many 
Maine people, and we liud them pros 
perous and busy, and occupying prom 
inent positions. Henry Trowbridge, esq . 
a former Tlioiuastonian. is one of l)en 
ver’s prominent young attorneys. His 
partner is a former Baugoreun, L E (
Hinckley, a graduate of Dartmouth 
College and Albany Law School. He is 
mart and industrious, and Trowbridge 
)d Hinckley are carving out an envi 
place lor themselves iu Colorado 
Aoiroles
trank Rickmorc, formerly of Si 
is in the real estate business 
nd is doing a fine business 
uiesk in the ollice of Trowbridgi 
^ley. Messrs. Trowbridge,
(y and Ui kmor, own valuable 
here.
-enver is a lino city According to 
census of 1880 the city had 44,000 
inhabitants, wbiie the last census gse­
ttle population rising 120,000 A city 
ordinance prohibits the erection -0 frame 
buildings within the oily limits, so tli it 
brick and stone enter into the c uisuu t- 
ion of all tbu blocks and residences, the 
.result being a ijj-j.-I substantial md i- i 
man cut appearance to the city.
Denver's great lack is paved streets, 
but this is to be remedied at onoo, large j
Friday afternoon n small hmtip in 
New Limerick owned by George 
White took lire during the temporary 
absence of Mrs White at a neighbor's 
The lire had gained -ucli headway when 
discovered that two children, aged one 
nnd three years, could not be rescued 
before Hit* structure was consumed and 
they perished in the dimes
The pricing of cartoon papers must 
lie profitable. J  Ottmnnn. who was 
one of the partners in tin* publication of 
Puck, left his only daughter, ti young 
lady of 17 years of age, a fortune of 
about $050,000 It was entirely accu­
mulated through his connection with 
that publication.
liar Harbor people are congratulating 
themselves on the fact that the Mount 
Desert railway bill lias been withdrawn.
The committee reported legislation in­
expedient. which Seems about right, 
i'lie citizens of R ir Harbor made a 
splendid fight and deserve their success.
Work has been in progress all winter 
at the Rrownville slate quarry and a 
fair quantity of slate has been obtained, 
but none has yet been shipped.
Reports from Somerset county com- j Oyster < ’an a pees—Have ready n
pl iin of the terrible slaughter of game, j " u“ ,,er of v"rv small rolls out them in , . 1 lialvi s. ficoop out nearly nil the crumb
I hen? ;ire rumor* of Imntt rs soiling ven- j un,j |,ut tTUsr.s to ilry in a cool ov< n 
a ion lo the lumbermen by the bundreda until quite nap. Open about twenty 
of pounds Game wardens say they \ oysters, cut them in small pieces and 
cannot afford to pay out money for
Or rli?
What tokon could have bolter «ljown 
That In* no power «1 id crave.
Who would not Hit upon the tliron- 
That mated on that grave.
The father of that ban<l on forth,
Moat Imo and umbHIod,
May well, through each year that Im* birth, 
Iti* honored by Ida child.
One of the nobteat forma tlmt fat*
Before the world hath ntooj.
NVY honor him that he wna great.
But more that lie waa good.
Alice I.hna CoiKeb. 21.
HOUSEHOLD RECIPES.
LAST CHANCE J . B . S W A N ,Funeral Director, and Embalmer.Carr and Pmaervatlon of the Dead, a PpoeliUty 
OnMkeia, M etalIc, (C lo th  n r  W ood  ftafoh 
F u rn lah ed .
CAMDEN. ME.CLOAKS ( S' CROCKETT,
DEALER IN
..... at ....  Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
Ftttveft, H ead  a. Hoop*, an d  H oop  I 'oIim.
traveling and other expenses necessary 
to a rigid enforcement of the law, with­
out any promise of remuneration. Last 
year thorn not being much snow the 
deer could look out for themselves but 
the extr me opt It of the snow this year
season with -alt. cayenne nnd lemon 
juice. Tour the oyster liqu- >r into a 
small saucepan with the well beaten 
yolks of two eggs and sufficient milk to 
make the quantity ot liquid a half a 
pint, add n tablespnonfiil of chopped 
parsley, a small piece of butter well 
kneaded with flour, and stir gently over 
tin fire until the mixture is thick and
render them easy victims of the un- j smooth, then add the oysters; stir for a 
principled hunters ; mim»” • then u»e to fill up the
I prepared crusts. Ornament the tops 
The late order ot the Maine * mitral ( with a coating of thick, white sauce, 
Railroad forbidding all employes of the : and sprinkle half the number with finely 
company to play cards, dominoes or any i minced tarragon, nnd the other half wiib 
* ; ‘ .. ,. v.,,51,1 the Billed yolk of IMace ouch can-games in any of the company a build- |n „p u I .
The Denver theaters are many ami 
well patronized, but the wild and wooly 
west keeps its theatre doors closed on the 
Sabbath, whereas in cultured and 
wealthy Cincinnati Sunday is tbo the­
atrical gala day. While Denver's Broad­
way Theatre is a very elegant auditor­
ium, being similar in design to the Tre- 
mont Theatre of Boston, yet the Tabor 
Grand is without doubt tbe best ami most 
expensive place of amusement in tbu 
city. When Millionaire Tabor wants 
$4140,000 lor some big mining deal lie 
goes to tbe bank and raises it on the 
Tabor Grand Opera House.
Denver hud but a slight taste of the 
money depression, and has already re­
covered from its effects. Some two 
dozen expensive business blocks arc now 
in process of erection in the heart of the 
city. One of these, the Equitable build­
ing, will cost a million and a half. 
Among other buildings in process of 
erection here are: State House, 11. C.
Brown’s hotel, Broadway, covering a 
triangular space about 20(4 feet on a side, 
to cost upwards of a million; new post 
office, to cost about $11414.000; Broadway 
Theatre Block, marly completed, seven- 
atory building, with new houses ad infin­
itum.
A» 1 commenced this without an in­
troduction, I know you will kindly per­
mit iuu to slop without a conclusion. 1 
hope to writ) you again but shall not 
promise.
Yours in Denver,
Ko u n iia iio l  t .
EAST JEFFERSON
Chas. Besson is teaching winter teim 
at Kaler’s Corner, Waldoboro.
Mesurvo & Jackson are crowded with 
custom sawing at their mill in the vii- 
lugo.
J . P. Rowell ol Rockland has opened 
a boot and shoe repair shop iu the build­
ing uoxt the l.ake House.
Vinal & Kennedy have leased llio Bay 
View store and will soon put in a new 
stock of groceries and genera! merchan­
dise
At the annual Town Meeting the 
lowing officers were elected for 
ensuing year:





G o. L. T'-a-k
Supervisor—Win L llemiuway.
Wo copy tin) following items from the 
Auditor's report lor tin* past year:
ings. in any of the ears running on the 
company’s tracks, or on any of the 
premises of the company’sf employ, may 
appear a little severe to some, bur. it is 
all right, nevertheless.
HORSE NOTES.
Warden Allen of Thomaston has been 
looking at the fast and (aacy horses in 
Lew iston.
Jesse Overlook of Liberty owns a fine 
horse that received a severe kick requir­
ing surgical treatment.
One of the Californians at the horse 
sale in New York offered Nelson $411,000 
and his horse for the great Nelson. Mr. 
Nelson smiled.
Nelson has arranged to have the best 
running mate that can be produced
Raked Macaroni.—To a pint of strong 
stock in which an onion, a carrot, a 
small bunch ol parsley and celery have 
been boiled and strained, add a pint ol 
tomato stewed and strained, two table- 
spoonfuls of salad oil, salt, pepper and 
a piaeli ol cayenne; allow this to sim­
mer gently until only a pint remains. 
Stir into it four spoonluls ot bread 
crumbs; then have ready a half pound 
of macaroni, boiled, and a half pound of 
old cheese, mixed and grated. Arrange 
all in layers in a pie-dish, with cheese 
for the last top layer; bake slowly half 
an hour, or till brown.
Mustard —Use four tablespoonfuls of 
the best mustard, two teaspoon fuls of i 
salt, two tablespoonfuls ot white sugar, 
one tnblespoonlul of while pepper, two 
teaspoonfuis of salad oil, vinegar to mix ] 
to a smooth paste. Pul the mustard in | 
a bowl and wet with the oil, rubbing it | 
in with a silver or wooden spoon until it I 
is absorbed Wet with vinegar to a |
iffliLLs
MAKE 8 , 5 0 0  BBLS.
Kloi r p**r day Hale* of 1)i|h HjmtIbI Bruml in 
crrn«fi every >ear, thua proving it*
E  X  C E I j I j E I V C E  S
For Bread it it
T T I N r S U  X L  P A S S E D !
Always mnkea n
LA H U E, W H IT E , S W E E T  LOAF
Try li amt be ronvlDri-d. All (.irorcru n-tl It.
BRO W N  .V .fO SSKIA N, P o rtla n d ,
62 -r6 G e n era l Airentn.
B . Ba B i
B e s t  B u tte rm ilk  B re a d  !
C  &  P
U  L O U  L i
$ 5 . 7 1
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
2ttr> anil 297 Main St., Kocklaud.
Y o u r  O w n  P r i c e
HASTINGS
Roofing, Lot It G ravel am i r i i i a t i r  Slnta, 
p ro m p tly  i tlle n iird  to.
O FFICE: .'<0 Lime Street, near Uim IIohmv
ROOKLAND, ME.
• • “Order* ran be left al II. 8. FLINT’S *Vire, *4 
Main Btrer
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to B u t
— C E M E N T —
-IB  A T -




We shall continue our Closing Out 
Sale of Cloaks the rest of this month, 
and ttiis is the time to  get
Nice W inter Garments
FOB A VERY LITTLE MONEY.
W E  W I L L  S E L L  D U C K !
Our $45.00 Plush Cloaks for 840.0(4. j *» »• ■
All our 840 and 845 Cloaks Marked A tlantic Cotton Duck!
Down to 815.00 and 820.00 each. w>' vr,ymr,,t to itu " J^ r 'sm rtty . amt ».
Plush Jackets Marked Down from H .O . C U R D Y  & C O .
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me. 
820.00 and 825.00 to only 810.00 «
each.
Cloth Jackets Marked Down from 
812 and 815 to only 80 and 87.
Good New M arkets marked down to 
83.00, 84.00 and 85.00 each.
A . ML A U S  I m ,
Surgeon anti Mechanical Dentist.
4 1 4  M A IN  S T .  U O C K L A IV n  M E
Children’s Garments at just H alf ^ *
Physician and Surgeon-
r ‘r lC e - O F F IC E  IN  W11-1 .01!GIIIIV KI.OCK
I Nitifh cull* promptly attended lo from the Offlee
Nothing better for babies. 
Full Cicat;,. Full Weight. 
Lest: on Earth.
l o r  .sa te  I r /
shipped to Maine to be hitched with ! still paste; add the salt, pepper and | 
Nelson to make the trotting record 2 '“»*• ,wl’rk »l«>k'>ther thoroughly.wetting httlu l>v little with tin.* vinegar, 
minutes j Beat five minutes very hard; put into
Milly Bean of Camden has sold his ! wide mouthed bottles, pour a little oil 
fine trotting liorso Romulus to N. T. 1 on the top, cork tightly, and sot away in
WE ARE NOW OPENING ,,,t- «■ L- kaktlett, 
Physician & Surgeon,
i : u  X- H A S T  A . S H A W , I t .  F O K IE  ] A T  I  A I T T  f  '  f ~  \  f ~ \  T A P  I v  i l
1J“  * ,n      i 1 \  h  VV V j r U U  1 J o
[Biicc^aaor to I)r. K. L. K-tJibrook.}>
f a l l*  u n aw n m l fro m  rm itlflucn 
; 3K M idd le Ht.
To f//£ Lf\DIE5: E V E R Y  D A Y.
Dure of Boston Our lovers of good 
horses will greatly regret to have this 
favorite go out of tin* county 
C. II. Nelson nnd Dr. Ihtiliy repre­
sented Maine nt the sale of trolling 
horses in Yew York last week. Three 
of the best horses came lo Maine; they 
me ol the Sable Wilkes breed
APeLETON.
a cool place. It is ready lor use in two j 
days.
Apple Tapioca Pudding.—Soak a cup | 
of tapioca in three cups ul warm water | 
four hours. Peel and core from six to 
ten well flavored pleasant apples that 1 
will cook easily, and place in a nappy; | 
put sugar and a little cinnamon in each 
apple; beat three eggs, add a pint of I 
milk, three spoonfuls of sugar anil mix 
with the tapioca, and pour over the ] 
apples Cook until the apples are soft.
T i n :  M AS I r .lU T U  ItF K S  OK
WEEKS' SUPERIOR BRJND on*
MINCE MEAT! I . . '“ r 0' , .
1 case nest Quality Prints only 5c a
JOHN E. HANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
3/i and 30. Telephone No. 3264.
* #*B p co ia l a ttention  g iven  to A d m ir a lty  M uuura.
yard.
New line of Tricot Flannels, All 
Wool, Double W idth, only 25c 
u yd.
Mrs. A 11. Newbert was a littlu 
ter at lust accounts.
E. 14. Gusheu wits at home to attend 
the March meeting lust week.
Albert C. Gusheu lias been sick with 
spinal trouble, hut is much better.
K. li. Simmons has bought ot Chas. 
Smith the Dr. Stephen’s house, where 
he, Mr Simmons, nuw lives 
Our valuation is $240,085; real estate, 
$188,‘J08; personal do., $57,717; rate ot 
taxation,
but- SHE BLEACHED THE HORSES.
At li itcsville. Ark., a recent shooting 
affray bi ought into noliee a woman 
known as “Sorrell Sue.” She always 
appeared in public riding n sorrel horse. 
It was believed she belonged ton gang 
who stole horses. A surgeon, who was 
summoned to attend one of her admirers 
who bad been wounded in the row, mis­
took his way and wandered to Sue’s 
cabin. Before be coulil be bustled out 
i he saw certain things which aroused bis 
j suspicions. These be reported to Sheriff
Wish you to kuow 'that goo da uro
made under tin? direction of u tirat-cluafl 
cook; tlmt nothing hut the HKHT A 1*
1*LK8, M1S.VT, HI»IOE8, ETC., two used 
and it I* made t xjirenaly for llral-claaa trudo 
and intended t<» auve nil good Jiounowlvea 
the labor und trouhlo oonnected with iiiuk 
ing u “ butch of mince meat." If If* „t|td 
not be found flavored to null »' m.(ioum* it, '
Hsfuoning can be added *uit any tusto . . .  , 1 / v  .  „ r , Washington R. Prescott,
a » 'W . xuuraiu,.' Ill l« M ine Mint in uv. >VC S l l i l l  1 O liC ll  T l l l S  W e e k
t ry particular to bu made an nice u« any
A I.OT or— G Y  M A IN  ST,, ItOC'K LAN I t ,  M AIN K
W “I*rom*riy Tltlu* investigatoi^Probuto fnaU-r* 
>lh» r Lotfttl llusiucHH will recolVL* prompt
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. N. Moutt. \ ni>. 12 M. A. JoiURHOM
4 SS Main Street, liockluud.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
THORNDIKE & HIX ,
ItOCK LAND, VII*:.
W h u t  E x p e r t s  S a y
New Pattern Dresses and cart ful utt**ntion.
02; number of polls, 051J • ' Simeon, who, with it posse, managed 10 
' 1 surround the den of the horse thieves. .. il H l lli H -,po!i_mx, $2 ; amount assessed, *>.- , oliplurin|{ Su,  and two of her gang. Ho 
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Resources more than liabilities, $‘J0 09
ocipts. $0,245.72; resources, $4,984 40; 
liabilities, $4,700.72.
At our last town meeting the follow­
ing officers were cuosen; A. 11. Went­
worth, Moderator; S. J. Guslleo, Killed 
Burkett, Sulli Couuut, Selectmen ; Dan­
iel Wentworth, Judadiah Simmons and 
R. S. Keene, Assessors and Overseers 
of Pour : V. O. Keller, T. Clerk; 1'. L. 
Davidson, Treas. and Collector; Walter 
K Gu-heo, S. S Com
SU NSET.
School at West Deer Islu is progress­
ing finely unilnr the instruction of 11. 
W. Small.
William Stinson and family have 
taken poscssion ot their new bouse at 
West Deer Isle.
Mrs. lVurl Stinson is visiting her 
brother Mr. Pro.-sey of Northwi-sl 
iltrlior Mr. i.’re sey b.,s been ill tor a 
long time, of consumption
Thu municipal olli is were filled on 
Monday of last week by thu following 
persons: Moderator. K 1*. Kpofiuid;
Clerk. A J Beck; Stle'dmeii, D W. 
Torrey, R. K. Knowllon, K K. Crock- 
i ll; Supeivisor ol Sehoois. Dr. 11. W
t
bleaching her own hair to that of the 
horses. When tbu posse entered they 
found a horse enveloped in a jacket made 
out of rubber coats, being treated to a 
sulphur vapor bath. Tbe appliances 
were very ingenious, and worked very 
well. A black or bay horse would lie 
stolen and run into the lileauiieiy. After 
its color was changed and its tail nnd 
mane trimmed, thu disguise became so 
pronounced tlmt without any great risk 
the animal could be liken in daylight 
through tbe very district from which it 
had been stolen. It was Sue’s business 
to not only superintend the bleaching, 
but also lo ride the animal out of the 
country
HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
To remove -tains ol blood, saturate 
the spots in kerosene and let stand a 
time; afterward wash out in war n 
water.
G rs is always objectionable in a sick 
room, as it exhausts the air, and in bed­
rooms generally it should not be used.
By rubbing with a ll.iunel dipped in 
wh'fing, the brown discoloration m ay 
be 1 l ieu nil cups which have been u.-id 
for baking.
Case tired feel lay bathing them ill 
warm water in which a few lumps of 
saleralus have been dissolved.
Use a wile frame lor boiling pot itoes,
d sou bow much vexation it saves and
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I n M U i ' A u o o  A f i o u c y .
THREE GROW BSAHD choicestyles furSPRiNGSUiis. .. .................K i k^
8 B H • R %m w t l v  mw i iJ  l j TZ. . if I UiHks nufdy <1 ut the n-gulur rutoa of thu N im
_01._ I - Kuglund IuHuranoo Exchange. QO




Look ul the Bargains we are offering| pr
‘Spl ndi /' i. the BEST I until a lever | tills week in . ’400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—Agt-nt for liio |>«>i»ulur—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co.
ALSO A CC ID EN T IN SI K A N l’K 4
pared by
J O H N  X l I i l  D  C O .
V e g e TAb1-E
We have decideil to dose  out all of 
these goods, as we have no room for 
them, We will sell good quality Oil 
Cloth for 20c a yurd. We have only 
a small lot of these goods and will 
close them a t once. I jp L o o k  at 
some of the patterns in our window 
this week.
A, J .  E R S K I N E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
4 17 M ain  Htr«fat, -  K o c k la u d , M®.
(iloom formerly occupied by Cobb Lime Co0 
L ’jeMtsM odtiuU'd uiid puid at thin ofllee. 
for ihu well-known Travelers’ Accident ItiMurauc® 
Coin putty of Hartford.
j Cochran, Baker & Cross,
IVe a re  s t i l l  o fferin g  G rea t B a r- F ire , M arine, Life an d  A cc id en t
g a in s  in R em n a n ts  o f  D ress  Goods, INSURANCE AGENCY
F lannels, W hite Goods, P r in ts , Ghent- c a p it a l  k ffk fsk n tk d  ovttm  
l 2 . % h S / i H L t t n &  in g s , G ingham s, T able L inens, E tc. NINETY MILLION DOLLAHN,
Vo|d:i v Troubles.
Luat-fiti A d ju n le d  u u d  l ta it!  a t  i h U  •#m®®
400 MAIN STREET, K 0C K I/N D
IS  INVALUABLE FOR 
3 5 c. and $1 a t  all D ruggists.
appropriatious having been made for! . T  e ll; bupu visor ot (schools, r. %rj  b.,  uch vi-xilii.
Street improveuicut. Asphalt will be | mVauN^auJ ! _Siu,:,lli C'dlcelur of Taxes, S. B. Morey, povy satisfaelory the result
largely used. Town
sch o o ls
voted establish two high p liut, Vurnis.. or j span may he soft-t iu iu ed itti ly  a i ie iw u r d  iUrt>w b o iti h u ci»  c le a r
j uHceshiy *UM ^«u^^”bJ'pruawVteau«ewif^Uao i 0,10 *l Northwest Harbor und oned ,,r easily removed from old sur-
Donvui li m water sysle-u. lire Platte 1 u*u lUc ?cououjiuii Hrus$d> boitp the other ul Grcou’a Laudiiig. lauea with a solution ol cau>lic soda.
E. MORGAN & SONS’*, Prop’s,
I'KOViJH \C L t U. 1.
\  KD? DUSTERS l,l ^ Lr
All orders by mail promptly a t­
tended lo. Samples sents when ie - | __________  —
qu,:sted. <5* M O P F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
Lutfuee adjusted ut (hte otfice,
U nion b lock . 2 7 B  R ock land . M b .E. 6. Hastings
316 and 318 Main St
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s C astoria.
IC lr
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For T)1iu*te*mlth*, Miic.hlntot*, Qn*rrynw n.J’nlntfli ~ 
Ftrh^rnu'n, flport*mon, 8o»m*»n nnd Ktirmor*, 
FhJn, Rout, r'Hrringc, and Hohm RulMrr*.
1 /you rnn’i And what you want, ijo to
H. H. CRIB & CO.’S,
»nd aof* tholr *tock. A f^w lending nrtlrJp* In *tock 
and Ju*t arrived, Rnumt-rntod below •
Ton* Re fined and Norway Iron.
10 Tone Quarry and Carriage Bteel.
If Toni* Barb Fence Wire and Staple*.
I, 000 K< ga Cut and Wire Nall*.
WO h i  v -  Ship and Boat Bplko*.
100 Keg* Iron and Bloc! Home Shoes.
1.000 Cal*. Ready Mixed House and Ship Paint*. 
1,200 Oal*. Paint and Machine Oil*.
2U0 Gat*. House, Ship and Carriage Varnishes.
10.000 Ll>*. Manilla and Hemp Cordage
10.000 K«ft Wire Rope.
8.000 Lb*. Quarry and Cable Chain.
MK» Lb*. Btcrl Crow Bars.
Keg* best Bloating Powder.
*,000 Hickory and Oak Hpokea.
IMt Bet* Hickory und O ak Rim*.
2.000 Lbs. Boat Nall* and Rivet*.
WHOLK8ALK ANI) RETAIL,
H. II. CRIE & COMPANY
A. F. Crockett & Co..
-DEALER* If* —
I  C O  A  1.1=
D E D U C E D  F I G U R E S !
WifljEi\ WEiqfff (jooD$!
i making room for my
Broken, Stove. Errg,
Ami Franklin Coal.
A. F. (’ROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k l a n d ,  Mo.
S. G. Prescott & Co.
Have in .tuck oil sires of free burning
COAL
O f  t P i o  H o s t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
Georges Creek C u m berlan d Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
W OOD!
o r "  a i j X j  k i n d s .
Akron Sewer and train  Pipe,
GROUND T I L E
For (Jm le rr ira in in g  Purpose*. All order* 
promptly tilled. Telephone connection. Rernem 
,*ni1mr the place, 4
S. a, PRESCOTT & 00.,
l*U.LHON*S WIIA UK, ICauklaml. Maine.
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
—1>I
C O  A I
S p r in g  G o o d s !
I have thirty doz. Men's Mow, two 
pairs for 25 cents.
Also a large line of Fancy Shirts which 
I shall close cheap.
Spring Hats of which Lumpson & 
Hubbard are the cream.
You must take a look in the window 
at those Neck Tics nt 25 cents.
Remember that you can find Jersey 
and Kilt Suits here.
GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES.
435 MAIN STREET,
0. E. BLACKINGT0N.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
wl*h to thank the public for paat favor* and inform 
them that they have opened In connection with 
thuir coal huntne**
A SMEW S T O R E ,
with a full Ntork of New Good* in the line 
of
Groceries, Meats, etc




G O O D  O L D  C L I P P E R S .
or until tlir following line* of good* li been cloned out :
2* lb*, good Hire................................................ i
’20 1b*, Kirk'* Htandard Boap............................
'250 5 lb. Bucket* of Rn«pborrle*, penchc*, Ap 
...............Drop and DiURon Plum*,rleot *, Gold Quince, oratib 
marked down from"fl0o »ach ti 
17 lb*, of Baiulwlch I*lani! Hugf
the World, f ir____________
Hi at French Prnm*. 2 lb«. for. 
Item |Vr*lnn !»»«'«•• .3 lh*. fur...
1.00
New lint* i i lh*
r lb ... .Choice Oolong Te
Beat String Bean*, 3 can*...............
Beat Sugar (?orn, 3 car*........ .
Be*t Marrowfat Pea*.3 can* fo r ....
Beat Bartlett Pear*, 2 can* for.......
Be*t California Poaches, 1 3 lb. can 
Be*t California Apricot*, 3 lb - an*
Kt 11. u n i. o r
Field & Garden Seeds
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
DONOHUE'S NEW ,
Corner Main and Myrtle Sts,
We have a number of NKW BRANDS of Flour 
which we ttliail *ell without regard to profit. We 
44~guaruntce every barrel. K not a* ropreMcuted 
•Spooney refunded. Our aituation enable* tin to
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
before, conalderltig quality. If you are in the 
market for anything in our line giv u* a call, get 
our price* und judge lor youraelve*.
Good* Delivered Promptly to Any Part of tint City.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
S. G. Prescott & Co.
TI LL S ON’N W H A R F .
0\h re"wV I^Ial\iV»sf,burnn1l at Par. I WALK C,RCUMf PECTLY T v " '
' - . . .  wb.
thou.H.ds or old drop- 9,Th ln JB-M. whlip oinp ... " " ' ' 7 " ' . , ' "» Melbourne from San Francisco. The! . Y' P nn'
Susan Howland proved food for the A tlor^ynutn in Brooklyn received the
flames nt Pernnitihtioo, December 7 I day a noti) purporting to he from 
180 i The Panther w.ih lost between a lm,y desirous of -eein«: him I In
Nanaimo and Victoria. The M.iry | wrote *.n ^fdy, ;h«t **be could
meet him in his study, incniioning u cer­
ium hour .V
- I K A I.LU.H IN —
•  - W O O D
Lmg uiul titled for the move.
Luna, Cam ant a n d  P la s te r in g  H air, 
GROCKU1KB, PRO VISIONS, 
F i j o u n  i L T x r n  f e e d
Prompt .ttU-iiOon to order* by Udt-phomi or 
Ibur w iso.
No. I Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Fred R. Spear
11a* ln «lock oil of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Aud to the uuly d* ul. r ln the city who .ban at tbe 
proucut lime the gonuLao
Franklin C Q A I A Red Ash
My *U>ck include* all atto n
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh ligg aim 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (thu ouly genuine,) 
Ueorge’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Uaaquailud for but ithing and dieaiu purpoaea.)
— ALHt* A t fULL HTOCg OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosundale& Portland Cement. | 
FIRE CLAY 
Chimney Pipe & Tops,
Phi* pipe to mode from Pure Hru Clay vxproMl) ] 
tu x  uhiuiin y* and to the euf» ri aud uioal durable of ! 
m ay  ohiwiu-y |dpo In lint marked, it  to ctully pot 
up by any iuidlig* nt pcr*ou.
Akron Drain Pipe ! I
hui Akron 1* now Lite etondurd for oftcoliuacg all I 
mau ihu* Uullod Slate*, and i« more rcltobiu a* ic I 
durability aiid liutoh liran any other kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE. I
Mr*f Quality dootitf
Pncss 04 Low 04 the Lowest'






MJ O g n w  MS MMWNJ
s J B i
THE f Perfect Substitute 
ONLY [ For Mothers Miik.
IN V A LU A B LE 
IN C H O L E R A  IN FA N TU M  
AND T E E T H IN G .
A Q u ick ly  A ssim ila te d  Food for 
D Y S P E P T IC S ,  
CONSUMPTIVES, 
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A P E R F E C T  NUTRIENT
In all W a stin g  D ise a se s.
REQUIRES NO COOKSNC. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES.
s e n d  for f " The Care and 
Our Book i Feeding of 'afonts'
MAILED FREE TO ANY A TDF ESfl.
O O L I B E R - C O O D A i . C  C O .
BOSTON. MASS.
■ V  4 f i
Silver Ware, Watches,8 Clocks
A N D  J E W E I R Y .
W e have tin J. »rg. *t Hue k iu to w n , and w e  w ill 
m ake our priee* low . < 'all and exuiu illit our ( loek*  
and get our p r ice*  before b u yin g  etoow hu ro; w 
have a large lot o f  good H> cond-haltd W atchei 
w ill se ll very  lo w —w arranted to  k« e | 
R ep a ir in g  o f  a ll kind* In thu W atch , 
e iry  L ine don e at sh o rt  n o t ic e ;  no  
r Job*; w e are p rom pt to  th e  le tter  
e lry  c lean ed  and  poltohed  




t 'lock aud Je 
waiting for yi 
—give u* a try. 'All «je
after being repairtal. Wo’ muko . ___
Hulling und Repairing Chronograph Wutchei
M ain Ht , H ock I uu<l. O ppoaltti K erry  
Brow.' Stable.
F. L. SHAW, - Proprietor.
H A C K I N G ! :
Having purchased a new Hack and employed a 
competent driver, I iuii new prenured U> take order* 
for the Hleumboul*, Train*, Wedding*, Bartie*,
K uneralrt, e tc .
1 have a whole * table full ofn lre Uorf>f* and 
Carriage*, and
BIG BARGES & SLEIGHS
For Pleasure Hides.
4*rbu*bic open day an] night.
P rice s  R eason able! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
T U tK  bTllkCBT, COKNLK UNION ST.
E V A  I F O W L E R .
The Dark Clod had a Silver Lining,
READ THIS!
0 SUFFERING WOMEN !
Mrs. Kv.y 1. Kow u-.h resides at 
Hampden Centre, .Me., and as the 
In ij^ ln (),•toller sun shone up.in her fare. 
irl,»\\ injr with health, :is she siu,„| upon 
tile pia/./.a of her little e,ittaj;e, it tvits 
httrtl to reuli/.e that only a lew months 
a>ro she was liastenino towards tin- 
(Slave us last as di-ease eould do ils 
fell work. I.isten to the story site told 
u s:—
** I am  now tw enty-one y ea rs  old, ami 
last w in ter I fo u n d  m y self fa ilin g  rapidly. 
A ly  s i d e  a n i l  b a n k  w e r e  s o  l u m o  it  
h u r t  m e  t o  b r e a t h e .  1 fe lt t i h i i ,
ANI, IIKAUOKIt Oil Al.l. Ilil. TIME, Ullll
could (;'•! iip.tuirs only with great difficul­
ty I li, I a very bad  UOIIlfll. Mv ap­
petite failed me. and after eiiling the light­
est food I would I n,- te rr ib le  d is tre ss  
a t tlie  pit o f  th e  s to m ach . I could 
not sleep. Nijdit after niaiit 1 would have 
to j-et up and sit up after one o'clock un­
til morning. I tried Cud Liver nil ami
I MO I.L'IiC ij  t .
Me. 4 f A H U .  » » .. ■>L 'tL l.A .scL I, A lfc ;
V—Olc- V-LaC ~. - i j
H O R S E S  FO R  S A L E .
J u *t ar riv e d - ^ 6  you n g , fri*»b horgo*. J n >w 
h a w  forty L o rm eu  f o r  *al«-.
•■IV C. I B U K k o W r i , U n io n , Me.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
1 '■ jl'kfvxJ 'tor 1 Other medicines, but l,j Hut. 1 am liappy to say 
! OF II 5 s VS SAItS.W*
Jlw Mi: COMPLETELY."
i M , \  positive  cur*: l m ilia r to  w om en.
TO CUBE. D o n ’t >
r i  \
b o ttle  now.
11 t M A S 1 Ils. t
B ril lia n t  B e a u tie s
R a c e d  fo r G o ld  a n d  F a m e  
There are
water sailors still alive who remeinbe 
the irootl old clippers which made the 
Yankee ensign famous on tie  ocean 
forty years nj;o Hut there arc few who 
tain recall the Into ot these greyhounds 
of early com mi l ee
The majority of the craft h,vr> o,,no 
to Davy .lones' locker, but there a r e  a 
number still "nlive.” doinjr degrading 
service under foreign llao. -mil tiwnrrs. 
Few now spoil th, \merican llag 
The year I86 ;l was famous lor the great 
number of beautiful clipper slap; that 
were engaged in the trade between here 
and tin- Pacific Ocean. Licking beam 
they lacked stability, and it is no small 
wonder that many fell below the ravages 
ol the ocean and went down to ils dark, 
denp caves.
Ol those still afloat, the David Crock­
ett, built nt Mystic, Conn , in 1853, is 
perhaps the most lumrus. Her passage 
of eighty-nine days from San Francisco 
to tliis city, and a dozen other wonder­
ful trips made tier name a household 
word in Ihe last of the fifties. When 
last heard from the David Crockett was 
carrying petroleum for a Herman firm 
The Dashing Wave, under the command 
of Capt. 3 W Reynolds, who is now in 
charge of the new Ward Line steamship 
Yucatan, is another still atlont that used 
to make the passage between Sandy 
Hook and the Golden Gate inside of 100 
days. The Dashing Wave, at last 
advices, was engaged in the lumber 
business between Puget Sound and San 
Francisco. The Challenger and Ocean 
Kxpress wore both sold to Peru to en 
gage in the transportation of coolies 
between Oil inn and Callao, and are still 
skimming the deep, the Ocean Express 
sailing under the German flag.
The Her.dd of the Morning was sold 
to foreigners for the oil trade, as were 
the N. 15 Palmer and Thatcher Mngmin. 
The Sierre Nevada, another record 
breaker, was sold in England nnd re 
christened the Royal Dane. The Young 
America, which made over fifteen pas­
sages between Frisco and this city inside 
of ninety-eight days, was sold to Austria 
to carry barrel oil. Of tho others the 
Andrew Jackson with a record ot eighty 
five days to ‘Frisco, was sold to England 
and afterward cast away. The Flying 
Dutchman was lost on Long Island, 
January 2 0 . 1858, alter having come 
from San Francisco in eighty days 
The Commonwealth was burned by the 
Alabama, April 24, 1803.
Thu David Brown was lost with all 
hands on a passage to Liverpool from 
the Pacific in 1802. Tho Bald Eagle 
was lost with all hands while going from 
Hong Kong to San Francisco in 1801. 
The Carrier Dove was totally lost at 
Tybee in 1776 The Hornet, an eighty- 
nine day boat, was burned at sea on 
•May 3, 1800. The Golden Hind and 
Dreadnaught was both lost off Terra del 
Euego, tlie last named in 180!) and the 
former in 1872. The Kingfisher and the 
Golden Fleece were condemned at Mon­
tevideo. The former is still trading 
under the Argentine flag The Invinci­
ble was burned at Philadelphia in 1807, 
The Asterion, the Lady Washington, 
the St Charles, thu Mary L. Sutton and 
tliu Robin Hood were lost at Bakur's 
Island, Jano 24, 1803, Mat 3,1864, Juno 
6 , 1804, November : 0 , 1864 and Febru­
ary !). 1801). respectively. The Noonday 
was lost on Noonday Rock. January 3 , 
1803. The Telegraph, thu first vessel to 
take merchandise from San Francisco to 
this city, was destroyed at sea by fire. 
The Red Rover was sold to Australia, 
renamed the Young Australia and was 
sunk in the Brisbranu Harbor. The 
Queen ol tile Pacdic wa- lost September, 
1859, off Pernambuco Thu Harvey 
Birch was burned by the Nashville.
Tbe Julia Custnur capsized in San 
Francisco I lat h tr and drifted to sea 
June 28, 1859. The Romance of tho 
Sea was lost nt sea in 1802. and all of 
bur urow were drowned The Undannt- 
i d was condemned nt Rio Janeiro in 
1853, and tbe Medford at thu same place 
iu 1858 The Express was destroyed by 
thu Alabama in July, 1863 The Dicta­
tor was burned by tlie Florida. The 
Electric Spark was sold lo Germany, 
and wont to pieces on the Irish coast in 
1809
The Great Republic went under a 
foreign ling, and was afterward aban­
doned off the Capo of Good Hope. Thu 
Manitou, the Reporter, tho Fannie S 
Perluy and the Oxnard were lost off 
Cape Horn. The Northern Eagle 
was burned at E-quimault, sub­
sequently rebuilt and renamed tho Wil­
liam 11 Gawley, and was finally lost in 
San Francisco lmrbor. The Autocrat 
and Flying Dragon were lost on Arch 
Rotk in the same port. The John 
Bright became a wreck on Rocas Reef 
in 1874
The Cremorne founduted witli her 
crew in 1870. The Endeavor was 
burned in Japan. The Dome was 
abandoned at sea in 1804. The Black 
Prince, tho Lucky Star, the Flying Fish 
and thu Samuel Bussell wore lost near 
China, l'hu Great Admiral went to thu 
bottom off Patagonia. The Mastiff was 
burned at sea September 15, 1859. 
The Panama, with a record of eighty- 
six days netween Sun Francisco and 
Liverpool, was sold lo Peru to carry 
coolies, and was finally cast away The 
Napier was sold to Germany, and 
foundered at sea witli a cargo of guano. 
Tbe Kingman was lost on Pescadores, 
China, May, 1803.
I'll*' Snow Squall was condemned at 
the Falkland Islands. July 17, 1804. 
ihe Sonora was sunk by collision in 
the English Channel September 3, 1870. 
The Tycoon was burned by tlie Ala­
bama. March 29. 1801. The Elizabeth 
I Kuo Pall left her bones on Ktster Island 
The Fleetwood struck an iceberg off
Robinson was burned u, the water’s 
edge at Howland I-Innd, 1804. The .1 
I- Thayer horned at Elide Island. 1 -0 0 . 
The Hch'ti A Miller was lust on Ihe 
I alkland Islands ot 1859. The Lookout 
was hist on lie  P nolle f Yia-t
•)l the old-timers still nil- it the lo- 
trepid. Imill it Hath, Me . by E nil A. 
Sewell in lsiil, is now under the Swe­
dish flag; and known as the Sally The 
Ocean Telegraph, built nt Medford.
Jay. passing along tin 
s reel, a man shin k his letter in Ills I ice. 
exclaiming ; "Sec the evidence r have 
| against you here! ' "if you can unk* 
anything out of that you arc welcome," 
the clergyman answered, and went on 
his way
Ho was not disturbed, hut other men 
not so wise have been frightened into 
ompliance with their tormentors' de-
Mass . in 1852, is under the English ll ig mands,itnd if done once compli.inne must 
and called the Light Brigade, her haib “B r('P«'lluil a • often as the blackmailer 
ing port being Cork. The famous S,-, ‘^ looses to levy. A prominent Episcopal
Serpent is called the Progress and now 
flics the Norwegian flag. She was built 
at Portsmouth. N H , in 1850. The re­
nowned Sovereign of the Seas now bears 
another name, the Elvira. She was I 
launched from East Boston in 1808, amt 
is now owned in Bremen. The North 
American, which was built at Dimitris 
cotta in 1852. sports the Portuguese (1 ig 
and is called the Marianna VI — AVir 
) or! Mail und Express.
divine, led by false representation! 
house of ill repute, was induced to pay 
"bush money," anti was bled so severely 
i hat he removed to Canada to escape the 
leeches who (listened themselves upon 
him. They tracked hitn even there, aud 
finally succeeded in driving him out ot 
the ministry nnd ruining his life.
A St Louis merchant was found by a 
"private detective" to he supporting 
two wives. The blackmailer worked up 
j bis case and collected over 415,000 from 
the merchant, and would have made 
I more but for the death of one of the 
wives.
All! It K THAI WAS osri.T ro mu.
" D O  N O T  S I T  G L U M .
H o w  to M a k s  H o m e  H a p p y  for You r 
C h ild r en .
/ly the Hen Dr. Tutmagu.
Most of the people want to be good, 
but they do not know exactly how to 
make it out. They make enough good 
resolutions to lift them into angelhood.
The vast majority of people who fill are 
the victims of circumstances; they arc 
captured by ambuscade.
If their temptations should come out 
in a regiment and fighi them in a fair 
field, they would go out in the strength 
and the triumph cif David against Go­
liath. But they do not see the giant, 
und they do not see the regiment.
Might all make our homes a hundred­
fold more attractive than they are. You 
will never keep your hoy away from 
outside dissipation until you make your j tllu simple young lady stood outside her 
domestic circle brighter than other j room door with a bundle of masculine 
places be can find. Do not sit glum and i apparel under her arm. She whispered 
with half-condemnatory look amid the | through tho keyhole to some one inside: 
sportlulness of your children. You ! that check, or I'm going to your
were young once yourself. Let your | 'v'f" and bring her here." 
children ha voting Do not put on a j "Well, but, my dear, unlock the door 
sort of supernatural gravity as though an,l Id ns talk about it.” 
you never liked sportfulness.' You liked “ Unlock nothing; you make out that 
it just as much as your children do. ! check—the book is on the table—or I am 
Some of you are full of mischief yon i to J °nr ;vi|e with these things.”
have never indicated to your children or wrote the check and slipped it. un-
your grandchildren, and you never got j 'J,ir the door; she examined it and, find- 
up in the morning until you were pulled ] 'nf? it to be all right, released him The 
out of bed! Do not stand before your check was tor $509. 
children pretending to be specimens of | Frequently the blackmailer, if a "pri- 
iinnincnliitc goodne ss. Do not because I VHte directive,” engaged, say, by some 
your eyesight is dim and your ankles | husband to watch his suspected wife, 
are stiff, frown upon tlie sportfulness obtains thu evidence he needs against the 
which shsws itself in the firs t lustre of | guilty spouse, but goes lo her instead of 
the eye and in the bounding foot of thu husband, and by threatening a dis-
A few years since a very fair and sim­
ple looking little maiden appeared at 
the Rainier House, Chicago, anil rogis 
tered herself from Louisville. Shu 
really e line from a fashionable boarding 
hones in tar iormcr city. She worn deli­
cate looking wrappers in the morning, 
and when she left her room door a jar. 
which accidentally happened several 
times, a wealthy merchant who. with 
his wile, boarded on the same floor, saw 
enough to convince him that tbu young 
lady was too inexperienced lo be left 
without some guidance in l hut great and 
wicked city. He conclud' d to talk to 
her like a father. She was tearfully 
gr.ate.'ul and lie remained with her 
| longer than he intended That night
robust health. Do not sit with the 
rheumatism wondering bow the children 
can go on so.
Thank God that they are so light of 
spirit, that their laughter is so free, that 
their -pints are so radiant. Trouble 
comes soon enough to them. Dark day- 
will coine soon enough lo them; and 
heart breaks and desolation and b reave- 
nient will come soon enough Do not 
try to anticipate it. When the clouds 
come on the sky it is time onough to get 
out the reef tackle.
Introduce into your parlors those in­
nocent games which are the invention 
of our own day and those that have 
comedown from other days; chess and 
charades and battledore and tableaux 
and calisthenics, and scores of others 
that young people can suggest and those 
that are suggested to you, many of them 
having on them not one tint of iniquity.
There are monopolies on e a rth - 
monopolistic railroads and monopolistic 
telegraph companies, and monopolistic 
grain dealers—hut no monopoly in re­
ligion. All who want lo ho saved may j 
ho saved "without money and without 
price.” Salvation by the Lord Jesus 
Christ tor all the people.
Of course, use common sense in litis , 
matter; you cannot expect to g. t t() conjunction with some "brother. Ev 
Charleston by taking ship to Rorthuid, | !'rV "brother recolleo s tbe
and you cannot get to heaven by '‘' ’S*11 that has fallen on his family he
in tho opposite direction. Believe7n the | i ru9’ around und collects a few dullai -
closure, fleeces her o! all she cun give, 
and then, having squeezed the orange 
dry, gives to the one who employed him I 
his evidence.
Of the persons who blackmail, ihe -> ■ 
called "private detective ’ undoubtedly ! 
stands first in the list lie cm. riih ,i ■ 
very little license of speech, be reckoned 
with the criminal classes on whose 
members lie preys. Many ol tiicse so 
culled "detectives” make blackmailing 
their real ho incss, und a good income 
they derive. Small thieves and petty 
cino,mil- with whom they associate are 
then most numerou- customers B it 
their greatest gums come when they can 
"shallow” an unfaithful husband or wife 
It w estimated that, 03 per cent .it all 
manages are miserable, and out n thi- 
ntimher the blackmailer can find cer­
tainly some good picking.
THE Oft'litt'TUNI. llUorilEK.
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will not Go lO il
They :U*H :i lepl
ppie girls and female 
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aud there is nothing they 
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Ruftltitucu Mui UQLcv lo J . A Cba<)»iLk,a 
Uvttsc. Otlicc liu u r * , 1.30 lo  4 7 to b 1* to
C.pe Horn, and was lost in May, 1859 
Ihu Flying Cloud, one of the best of 
tbe racers, was sold lo England and 
stranaed at St John. N B . June 1874 
Tho Grace Dulling was lost between 
Department Bay and the Golden Gate 
I lie Jennie Ford was lost on i'oint 
Bonita. New Year’s Eve, lsu3 The 
John Mar-hall was a deathtrap for her 
crew on Vancouver Island. The Kale
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shall be 
•lived. Through that one gate of pardon 
aud peace all the race may go in.
"But," says some one, "do you really 
tliiuk I would be at homo iu tiiat super- 
mil society if I should reach it.”
I think you would; I know yon 
would. I remember thaliu the huskiug- 
time there was a great equality of feel­
ing among the neighborhood. There 
ul one corn-shock a larmer would lie at 
work who owned two hundred acres of 
ground. The man whom he was talk­
ing wiili at the next corn-shock owned 
but thirty acres of ground, and perhaps 
all that covered by a mortgage. That 
evening, at the close of the husking day 
one man drove home a roan span so 
frisky, so full of life, they got their feet 
over the traces ; tlie other man walked 
borne. Great difference in education, in 
worldly means; but at the husking time 
they all seemed to enjoy each otbur’s' 
society. They did not ask regarding his 
property or education. They all seemed 
to he happy together in those good times. 
And so it will bo in heaven. Our father 
will gather His children around iiiiti, 
and the neighbors will come in, and the 
past will lie rehearsed; und some oue 
will tell ol victory, and we will ull cele-
properly nnd doe.? not betray him. It is 
a business founded on suspicion, nnd no
one cun trust another.
When the cn-c is ready No I goes to
•be reputable citizen and I IN ois story. 
He says he has a dangerous friend who 
knows such uni such i thing, detailing 
the citizens visits to suspicious places 
with the respectable ln»|y. ft is trllei 
and of c mrsc the reputable! citizen is 
overwhelmed with astonishment. No. 1 
eontiiiiies that N-i. 2 i- i let I man who 
I- oaale to make use of the information 
to damage :h»* citizen'- character, but 
flriil,-, his mouth can be closed with a 
-mall sum, sny $ 5 9  This is not much 
and the victim, who sees disgrace s t a r ­
ing himself ind his family In the face , 
puts the $50 With that payment, lie is 
in the blackmailer's power.
No class and no walk in life is free 
from the scoundrelly pest. Young 
holies .tie dogged about from place to  
place, the contents nf notes sent to th e m  
are obtained in some manner, and any 
ad that liny tend to cast suspicion npon 
thorn is carefully noted. Business men 
who are wont to frolic under Ihe gas­
light, are watched vigilantly, the clergy 
are chased around, married women are 
not allowed to greet a fri. itd. upon the 
street without attracting attention, and 
in one family fnlhnr, mother and daugh­
ters may all he contributors to the suc­
cess ,d t ie ubiquitous hia"kniuiler.
E T I Q U E T T E .
The little point of "first calls” is set­
tled by an unalterable social code in 
England, and tlie way in which the vis­
iting card is managed shows in tio small 
degree the order of society to which tho 
owner belongs. F'or instance, it is con­
sidered bad form to send iu u card when 
a first visit is made This is the invari­
able itii thud of a book canvasser or an 
applicant lor money, or even the pur­
chaser of "irld clothes.” The first live 
minutes would then be taken up with 
the explanation that you were not any of 
these if,not knowing the common usage, 
you sent iti your card.
Tills is all very well 'ta n  conntry 
where servants have been trVmed from 
tho beginning of time in thilbahits of 
"good society," but in this!lt*t>nntry, 
where servants o' all nationality” :‘re 
employed, and where it is no d f uaual 
tiling for a mistress lo tnuke 
changes” in .I tear, it i- Inr from 
tain that a visitor’s name will be proper^^ 
announced, and the custom is quite 
prevalent o sending in a c a rd . On 
regular at tonic days cards are entirely 
out of place, hut on the occasion of a 
reception a card is invariably left on the 
hull table before departure.
As to how soon a first call should be 
returned, if the visitor is one whoso 
acquaintance you arc very axious to 
make, the return visit should be made 
wiihin ten days. If you neglect to carry 
out this formal acceptance ol the friend­
ship of your visitor, unless there is a 
good reason, she has a right to feel 
aggrieved and to judge that you do not 
care lor her acquaintance.
T o  M ake a n  O v e n  B ake E v e n ly .
To secure good operation in cook 
stoves and ranges, see:
1. That tlie line stopper is in its place.
2. That the chimney is clear and has
a good draft at pipe hole Many chi 
neys are made too low andj' ‘_
vie n a smoke slack is,put on tlienj.
3 Tlmt tlie pipe fits closely on the 
stove and in the chimney. No utr 
1 should go in outside of tbe pipe.
4. That thu pipe does not go loo far 
in tii" chimney.
5. That no itsltes from chimney get 
into the end of the pipe.
,0 . Avoid having tbe pipe telescope 
at tho elbow. If you have all these 
parts properly adjusted anil well ar­
ranged, open the direct draft dumper 
and see if you can get a good fire iu the 
-love, together with a strong draft. If 
tfii: stove will n if burn well, then the 
irouble is tint in tbe stove but above it.
li tlie li - boros well on tint al>ove 
direct drult, close tlie oven damper; 
then il it will not bent the oven and 
i bake well, please examine the flues and 
i damper, ami sec :
1 Iliat ail the flues are open umL 
' oli'iir. so tlmt smoke can freely 
through them. In cleaning flues, ml 
'I" lr ' ''K ‘ii oil llif lint's, and IirqucnL 
I'Tsb Hll>t nnd asiies into back corn*.*
to assuage his grief.
Members of the demi monde prove , —  -----
themselves skillful iu tlie nefarious art. i !U way stop taem up.
The "female detective,” messenger boys, • Kxainine all the dumpers in th^
flues ami see that they open and close1 
lightly and do not get out of place.
'! Be sure that you know how they
haokmen. hotel clerks, waiturs, police 
men—in fact, men aud women in almost 
all occupations of life—have thuir prices 
lor keeping silent. Tho writer olten 
meets a lawyer and ex-member of Con­
gress living in a small city not 200 
miles from New York, who years ago 
extorled blackmail from criminals and 
unlicensed liquor dealers, und made 
many a dollar that way. He knows a 
oertaiu ex Sheriff, now eminently re­
spectable and retired from business, 
against whom there is overwhelming 
evidence of this kind, though it is not 
known to the public in general.
The methods are various by which 
these pests ply thuir vocation. As re­
gards hucktuoo one instance will suffice. 
A driver in this city was called to take 
a couple to a restaurant where they had 
uo business going. Next day thu lady 
in tho case received a missive which 
read something like the following:
"Mrs. -----, I knowed where you was
last night, and I know who your hus­
band is. You are rich and ueed for 
uolhitig; I’m a pour man with a family
brateit; and somo will It'll' of a great • ^ ou. <i',n !'nt* ull! t*1 G
struggle,and we will all praise the grace ° °*uc*‘ l|*ls evening where you aud
that Iclobcd him out of i t ; and some 
one will say :
"Here is my darling child that I 
buried iu Greenwood, and ull the aft* r 
years of my life were shadowed with 
desolation. Just look at her! She 
doesn’t seem as if she hud been sick a 
minute'"
operate, so they may not be open when 
you think they are closed.
Il you are trying a stove without a 
not water reservoir and have every thing 
in good order as heretofore described it 
cannot possibly fail in operation if you 
close the direct draft damper and throw 
all the heat around the oven. Time 
should be given to get the oven hot be­
fore trying to bake.
If you have u stove with a reservoir 
he sure that the damper (if one is iu the 
stove) to force the hunt under the reser­
voir is closed so that all the heat must 
go around thu oven. Many reservoir 
stoves have two dampers, and in that 
case both should be closed.
Wo have known many persons who 
have tried to use such stove, with that 
damper under reservoir open when they 
thought it was closed, Ou that uccuunt 
tho oven heated too slow, hut worked 
fast enough when they closed tho damp.
M A K IN G  C H I L D R E N  M IN D .
A mother should he careful lo make 
upou hero u ly  re a s o n a b le  d e m u n d s  ___
c h i ld ’s  o b e d ie n c e , b u t , w h e n  o n c e  u n d e ,  
to  e n fo rc e  th e m  im p lic it ly . O n e  sh o u ld  
be v e ry  c a re fu l  n e v e r  to  e n te r  in to  a 
c o n te s t  o v e r  a  p o in t  t h a t  c a n n o t  bo en­
fo rc e d . A c h ild  m u y  be m a d e  lo  d o  
c e r ta in  th in g s ,  b u t  n o  p o w e r o n  e a r th
your gentleman found mo last night 
Be there with $59, or to your husband 1 
goes in the morning, and see what he 
will give me for what 1 know.
H a c k m a n  T h a t  T o o k  Y o u  T h e b e ."
He got his $59 and might liave ob­
tained more had ho asked lor it. ___  _
„ „ „ „  There are men who wait around fils-I can enforce him to do others, or to say
Great sociality- great neighborhood ! lri“  l“legraph offices, calling themselves | ,word» ‘bat bo has rnado up his rniud not 
ioducss! "pitvale detectives ” The hoys are '“W- 4be prudent mother will en-
____ mercenary, aud a five or ten dollar bill 'orte ber authority and teach ohedienoe
Ye S on  SoAf D a v - • | is  in d u c e m e n t e n o u g h  fo r  th e m  lo  te l l  < vU  g ro u n d  th a t  s h e  is  s u re  of being a b le
is When the kai.t wuefi ashc w 1,jeir •eCjrel* ' w h ich  th e ir  b u s in e s s  u n - 10 b o ld . P o in ts  t h a t  sh e  k n o w s  sh e  ca n - 
H o o p e r w a s  (m in e d  s i  M iila ju r n u  l)e- ! Ju>r*d “ * a >' >n baire ls; w bto Ihe heu-ehow  l" r lu n ‘‘u *y th e m  p is s e s s io u  of.
n u m ber 29. 1863 The .1 C  F re m o n t  *»» and m the spring out esiue a D a ce  k n o w in g  th e  fa c t th a t  a  re p u ta b le
---- wrecked on ( 'liriui„,«u I i „ l and their began llr# uiskiu* oflhc >ear s , Ctlatn aud a respectable lady have anvsrtxhtd on Christmas island in Mwly ut soft sosp. bat .row ell ,hU i. engagement that they wouldn’t for tiro
n o t c a r iy  sh e  w ill av o id  u n ti l  th e  h a b it
|  ___  M . r ______  o f  o b e d ie n c e  is fo rm e d , a u d  th en  there




ihe Nabob was lost at A pari. nhiL^I, and Jwp u nee^d, u i S S J  3 d  have ku ?wn th M b  A “ tuber 0, 1802 . The Polynesia ’ “*>= »ud "ten Hines out ul ume " . .  , „  bare known he blackmailer. .
M at San Francisco. March 3. 1802 j .».«* «« ^ t^ U.
ihe Ran torn put an end to her exiel'cuJe 1 Z  ,or “*»' “  •*»» sfid | he has a partner lo do the dirty | !.*!£ *?.*••*must ccvuouiical. j wo k—"shadow" the couple. No. 2
$1000 K ew a k p
urelteied tur a beuer washing compound iha,,
“ .......■ ' •■ la that tries It.
A useful ptee-Just try cue package yourself, cutiu every package.
1
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.'liny  > .union, wuo nan been ai
iso of JA1m. Joseph Furwell in Thorn- 
io paft winter, is ut the house of her
T H O M A S T O N .
Capt. Lewis Colley is a t home from ies .
Capt. Sam uel Watts, of Boston, G in town.
Charle* W. S tlm psin  is at the H ot Springs 
in A rkantas
H arry  S ta rre tt is employed in a store in 
M alden, Mass.
Miss Alice Oates is visiting Miss Sarah 
Oates in New Haven, Conn.
M rs. Loretto Stimpson is at the house of 
Charles W. Stimpson
Daniel M orse, who is upwards of SO years old, 
has !>ecn quite ill during the winter.
M rs. K. M. Kellar has gone to New York 
city to look after the fashions in m illinery.
Capt. W m . J. Lermoml, of ship J. B. 
Thom as, is at his borne on Gllehrest street.
Miss Grace Oeyer, of Friendship, is at the 
house o f W m. B. Bradford on Georges street.
Services will be held every evening during 
‘•Passion W eek” at the Congrcgatlona, church.
I. H. Burkett has placed a new sign over bis 
doors nt bis place of business on Beechwoods 
street.
Town meeting takes place in 'h is  town on 
M onday, 30th Inst, The town should adopt a 
system  of sewerage.
Cupt. Orris H. Fales and Mrs. Kales left 
M onday for New York, where they will soon 
sail In ship S t. John  for San Francisco.
H frm oti Benner, who is the m aster builder
• in the G ilchrest shipyard at Rockland, has rc 
tu rned  home with an attack of la grippe.
John M cM anus, who keeps record ot vital 
siatisiics, says the past winter has been the 
m ost healthy of any winter in Thomaston for 
seven years.
Dr. and M rs. W m. J. Jam eson attended the 
funeral of M rs. Jam eson’s m other (widow of 
the late Dr. Parsons of Friendship) Saturday 
a t D am ariscotta.
Rev. C A. P lu m tr conducted the funeral 
services o f the late W illiam Smith of Cushing 
on Sunday last, at his late residence on the 
Friendship road.
The public schools closed the spring term  o© 
F riday  with the exce ption of the High tool 
and Bailey Interm ediate. They will close the 
term F rid ay  of this week.^
'Miss Mar A de jiiS canlon , who has b en at 
the hou e
dike the
f t ,  r. M artin Scanlon, on Beechwoods street.
* ^  nitron sale and supper will take place at 
®aAtist church vestrv on W ednesday 
■aval tri h 18tb. Supper from 5 30 until
be assured that if you attend you 
will get your money’s worth.
Thu third annual entertainm ent and b a llo t  
E u re k a  Engine and Hose Company takes 
place at W atts hall on W ednesday evening, 
18th inst., on which occasion tde Rockland 
Dram atic Club will present Dion Boucicault’s 
pleasing dram a of Colleen Bawn. which the 
club has recently played successfully in their 
city. Prof. Meservey’s Quintette will furnish 
the m usic both for the dram a and dunce.
The editor of the Herald, who has seen the 
beautiful banners recently made and painted 
-%bjr the artistic hands of Mrs. W, S. Hinckley 
for Henry K nox R. A. Chapter, gives the fol­
lowing description of them : W. S. Hinckley
has presented the Henry Knox R. A. C. a set 
of chapter banners. The banners are entirely 
the work o f Mrs. H inckley. They are made 
of the finest silk, hound with a gold binding, 
while a gold fringe and gold tassels adorn the 
bottom o f each banner. The painting on each, 
vhiyh is exceptionally fine, corresponds with 
^ler and fringe. The banners are with* 
in the state and will add 
m uch to the already uttruetivc lodge rooms of
* the Chapter.
Joshua A. Fuller died at his house at the 
corner of Main mid E rin  streets, on Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. Mr. Fu lle r was horn 
nearly 80 years ago in the town ol Castine, und 
came to Thom aston when about 17 years of 
age, and wus a clerk in the s ore ol his uncle, 
the late Capt. Thom as McLellan. He hu? re­
m ained a citizen of the town ever since, anil 
continued in trade until a fuw years since when 
age and illness obliged him to retire. In 1800 
he built Fuller block, now owned and occupied 
by M asters and Sturrett. M r. Fuller was re­
spected and honored by his fellow citizens, 
and wus truly “ an honest m an, the noblest 
work of G od." For sixty years or more he 
was a member of the Congregationol Sunday 
School, afterw ards a member of the Congrega­
tional church, and [at the time of his death one 
[ the church deacons. Mr. Fuller wus thrice 
led, und has two children, a son und 
titer, who survive him.
» M onumental fair and entertainm ent 
r  the direction of P. Henry T illton Post 
i place ut W atts hall on March 24th, 25th 
lid  2(ith T he object of which is to < ,miuciu e
|
f soldiers' m onum ent in Thotneston. llr t  v 
the neighboring towns of W arren and Union 
have placed suitable soldiers' monuments m 
their respective towns, and their citizens ail 
took hold and made this noble object a success. 
All honor to W arren und Union and to their 
, citizens who carried forward this noble work t j 
a successful completion. Let not rhom astou  
be outdone in patriotic duty. Programmes 
will soon tie issued in which details of the fair 
aud entertainm ent will be given. On Tuesday 
euening, 24th, there will be a musical and lit­
erary entertainm ent. On Wednesday evening, 
the Rockland Dram atic Club will produce one 
1 of their choicest dram as On Thursday 
eveuiug a concert by the Togu> Baud from the 
Soldiers’ N ational Home will be given, which 
will conclude wiih a grand ball. Kv. ry citi­
zen of Thom aston ought to be interested in the 
success of this fair and entertainm ent. Let us 
have a Soldiers’ Monument.
----------------------
H U R R IC A N E
f,EUbONAi.«.—Nulhun Howell has returned to 
his home at Long Cove. T . F. M urray takes 
bis place u* foreman of the stone c u t te r s . . . .  
Messrs Booth uud W hite stopped on the Island 
Ia s iT u e sd u y ... .W m . Thompson ol Blue Hill 
visited friends here last w e e k ... .M rs . Red­
m ond Swears is visiting ut W m. S w e a rs ... .  
W m . Brennan ba» moved here from Gic u’s 
I s la n d . . . . Martin M rlutyro left here viiurduy 
to visit his m other who is very i l l . . . .R u h ard  
Howling J r  , is quite sick.
\  “ Juck ,” the large Newfoundland ^og owned 
by Mr. B. Beau, Camden S t., died Iasi week. 
Jack  was an old favorite uud w ill be missed 
from 'b e  neighborhood, aud by the North-end 
letter ca rriers as well, for their whistle was 
invariably seconded by a proloi ged bark from 
Ja c k : every lime a ‘■learner blew he was also 
ready with s response.
C A M D E N .
Dancing schools arc all closed for the season.
The debt of the old town of Camden Is #10,- 
238.
.Mr. Grinnell and Joshua Adams took a ride 
to Searsmont Inst week.
The water in Lincolnvllle pond is very high. 
It has overfl iwed tne Bog bridge.
Keller A Co. come out with a newly lettered 
delivery carriage in bright colors.
Sherman is bound to shine. He has placed 
n iirgc new sign over his office door.
s . I). Sand ford A Son are painting the resi­
dence of J . W. Scott on M ountain street.
John French is building a nice stable in 
connection with his residence on Washington 
street.
The new schooner in Coombs A C nm nt's 
yard had all the masts in position Saturday 
night.
The popular play “ Colleen Bawu” will be 
produced this Tuesday evening by the Rock­
land Dramatic Club.
J. II. Curtis A Son are having the Inside of 
their store renovated and painted. The work 
is being done by John Andrews.
Rev. V. P. W ardwell went to Lincolnvllle 
Tuesday to conduct the funeral services of Mrs. 
M artha , wife of Sidney J. Young.
The “ Eddie La Barre” Company gave a 
performance at Mogunticook Hall last week 
which proved to be a great treat.
The Louise Hamilton Company closed their 
engagement at M eguuticook H all last wetk 
and k it a favorable impression with the Cam­
den people.
A large num ber responded to the call lor a 
Corporation m eeting T hursday night, and 
voted to place an are ligh t on High street. 
No opposition was m anifested. Z
Real Estate on the u  .-hanging hands. 
H./.M Bean sold his two houses, stables and 
lurid on the westerly side ot the steamboat 
Wharf road to M r. G rinnell o f Searsport.
C irrcction.—The cupola mentioned last 
wwek, apparently *«n Mrs. Slrnuroon’s stable, 
byft.iking another standpoint proved to be on 
F rank Knowlton’s stable, m close proxim ity.
• At tbe meeting o f the Coogregationalist 
Parish last week it was decided to m ake ex ­
tensive repairs on the church, repair the cellar 
wall, rebuild chim neys, paint tbe outride and 
fresco the interior.
Monday night, Dancing School; Tuesday 
night. Coiree party  and supper by the Relief 
Corps; W ednesday night, Caucus for town 
officers; Thursday night, Corporation meeting ; 
F riday night, C. H. School en te rta im en t; * Sat­
urday night, “ Show .”
The terrible floods in the W est, and the 
absence ot news from our neighbor, M r. Hig­
gins, who is sojourning in tha t vicinity, caused 
some anxie ty  am ong his friends here a* to his 
safety. Two letters ju s t received by his parents 
relieved their anx ie ty , but report a horrible 
time in Arizona. Comm unication entirely cut 
off for days and cattle, sheep and crops 
washed aw ay, while he was fortunate to he 
found upon a ridge of land four miles from 
the river und escaped.
P ersonals.—E merson Sherm an of Brewer 
stopped a t Camden a few days on his way to 
Islestioro to visit tfls p a ren ts ....C o rn eliu s  
Brainhall of Friendship made his brother, 
E H. Brainhall. and sister, Mrs. F. I). 
Aldus, a  visit last w e e k ... .M r . Shaw is con­
valescent and has resumed his place in his 
furniture s to re . . . .G  W . Young, who has 
been confined to his home with injuries by ac­
cident, has recovered so as to he able to ride 
o u t . . . .F .  W. Osbourne is taking O. Farns­
worth’s place on the grocery wagon for u few 
d a y s ... .M is s  Stoney Tucker of Thomusion is 
visiting her sister at “ N o rcm b eg a" ....Isa ac  
Loveland Is at Rockland serving as ju rym an 
this te rm .. .  .M r. and Mrs. C. Buzwell have 
returned from a few weeks’ visit to their former 
home in Etna, Me., und report a  glorious time 
among their old tr ie n d s ....D a v id  H unter and 
Mr Mullen o f Lincolnvllle visited the new 
town of Camden for the first time last Wed­
nesday, l l th .
The Citizens caucus was largely attended 
lust week and a general Interest manifested. 
Party  politics seemed to bo lain aside and a 
desire to avoid all form er errors and sectional 
feelings. The business of the meeting was 
transacted in an earnest and business like man­
ner. Nominations lor town officers were as 
follow s:
Selectmen—T. A. H unt, W. G. Alden ami 
P, P. Freeman.
Assessors— B. C. Adams, Capt. I. W. Sher­
man and Charles M urphy.
Clerk—Chas. C. W ood.
Treasurer—C apt. Isaac Coombs.
Supervisor of Schools— Reuel Robinson.
A separate board of Assessors is u new de­
parture from the usual custom and may prove 
to be a wise move. As we commence our 
career as a  new town it is im portant that the* 
offices should t>e tilled by men best qualified, 
regardless of partisan politics, and the various 
interests of the town shall be faithfully 
guarded; and, as M ayor B utler ot Rockland 
wisely says, “ It anim ated by high purposes 
and disinterested motives will not go wrong.' 
We understand s jiuc dissatisfaction is expressed 
with the nom inations ut tue regular caucus, 
and there wifi be another ticket in the field.
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y .
PhitsoxALs.—George Overlock continues in 
poor h e a l th . . . .  Epbriam  Lin scut t was in town 
S u n d a y ... .M r. Hall o f  Catuden was in the 
village last w e e k -...M rs . Lottie Light bus 
been very sick with La G r ip p e ... .D r . Flanders 
was here on a dying trip  Thursday.
I tems.—Lum ber for the new mill is arriving 
daily . . . -The uew store will be built as soon
as weather perm it........ Many arc confined to
b«u»e with bad c o ld s .. . .  When all the pro­
posed uew huildiuM  are up one will hardly 
kuow the p la c e . . . .  The h ills have lost their 
white caps uud spring is coming.
N O R T H  U N IO N .
Many are sick in this village w ith La Grippe.
Rufus Stone is quite sick with rheumatic 
fever He is attended by J)r. Varney.
Tbe house of Wm. Fitch caught fire giro 
night last week and would have burned had it 
not been for the neighbors who arrived ju -1 
in time to care for it. Cause, delect in (he 
chimney.
FEKsoNAi.b.—John .Simmons has ju»t re­
turned from a visit to M is s - .. .M rs . Mary 
Fosselt spent list week with Mr# J. F. Uphaui 
. . . .M r .  Blake o f Union Malted at Geo. M 
Fos&ett's lost w e e k ....G u y  Butler is s ic k  with 
fever-
R O C K P O R T .
The heavy rains change our rippling river to 
a raging torrent.
Bara J H. Bowers, Magune, sailed for P h ila ­
delphia, 15th Inst.
Bark Addle Morrill, Andrews, has been re­
m edied  In Boston.
Our public schools have a long term  of 
twelve weeks, this season.
Bark R ichard Parsons. Thorndike, in New 
Y otk, Is loading for Valparaiso, Chilli.
Bark Jennie Hitrkne«s, A m sbury, a t  Genoa 
from Sydney, N, S. W. reports heavy weather 
after leaving Sydney, in which the cabin was 
flooded, boats stove, decks washed badly.
The ticket for town officers consists of, Select­
men Roekport, G. II. M. B arrett; West C am ­
den, Elliot O rbeton; South Camden, Charles 
A. Sylvester. /Town C lerk, Clarence P a u l; 
T reasurer, H. A. Lovejoy.
Three deaths occurred here, last week. 
March 9th. A villa, wife of George Leland, aged 
38 years, died very suddenly, o f  disease of the 
heart; she was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joslab Griffin. March 12th Mrs. E lizabeth 
Cameron, aged 89 years, died at the home of 
her son, William Cameron. March 14th B en­
jam in R. Field died of paralysis of flic brain, 
aged 03 years, he was a member of Fred A 
Norwood Post.
Mr. and Mrs. C L Pascal are in B o s to n .. . .  
Mrs. Jam es Spear is spending a few weeks in 
that c i t y . . . . ! ' .  J. Carleton was in Belfast, on 
business, last w eek..**!!. A. Lovejoy was In 
Rockland, last wick, attending the funeral o f 
his father, 8 . I. L ov e jo y ....M rs . H. A. Tnlpey 
of Dorchester Is visiting her father, S. I). 
Carleton ; his health rein tins about the sam e; 
the present state of the roads prevents his tak ­
ing the Ion • rides he enjoys so well, b u t he 
bears his long confinement with great patience, 
looks on the bright side of business, and has a 
cheery word to say for the future of our town.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
Sell. Jessie Hart 2nd is on the railway for 
repairs.
We are sorry the ballot 1)111 did not pass, as 
it should have done. It plainly shows which 
parly wants pure elections.
Two mails per day Is w ha t we want now to 
be in style. Smaller towns than St. George 
have them and we ought to.
Tbe coming event of the week will bo the ap­
pearance of Louise Hamilton supported by an 
excellent company of actors and actresses.
Eddie La Barre’s Vandeville and Pantom lne 
company gave an entertainm ent in Malvern 
Hull Thursday evening March 12th to a sm all 
audience.
We bear that Capt. T . F. H art will com ­
mand sebuoner Daniel Piersons, also that 
Capt. J. A. Hurt will take command o f sch. 
Samuel H art.
Capt. Orris H athorn has purchased a nice 
house lot on Main street and will erect a  fine 
house us soon as the frost will permit the dig­
ging of a cellar.
We m ust have got the tail end of London’s 
(E ng.) big storm  by the way it blew and 
rained here Friday. The rain fell in torrents 
all day und the wind blew a gale.
W. S. W ight und wife of Bethel, Maine, 
have been giving singing lessons a t the church 
vestry the past week to a class of fifty scholars. 
A concert will lie given this Thursday  evening 
the closing night. A collection will be taken .
We notice through the report of the state 
valuation commissioners that the valuation of 
this town in I8S1 was #7)23,200: in 1891, ten 
years,the valuation tell off to #118.227; qu ite a 
tall we think. But we are not alone in th is . 
Thurauston has fulleu off #319,201 in ten years.
P e r s o n a l s .— H. B. Googins will take a trip  
to M iilhrldge, Wednesdav to visit r e la t iv e s . . . .  
Chas. Smalley and David F. W allace are doing 
some courting a t Rockland as Traverse Ju ro rs  
. . . .N a th a n  Howell re turned from H urricane 
Die. Thursday, where he has been in charge 
of a crew ol st .ue eut.ers.
A very large company assembled^ at tbe resi­
dence of Capt. William M urphy on the South 
Side last Tuesday evening to witness the m ar­
riage of their daughter Miss Clara M urphy to  
Frank M. Hawley, both of this place. The 
company seemed to enjov the occasion very 
much and took themselves ofifat an early hour. 
We extend our congratulations to the young 
couple.
Town meeting Monday brought out a large 
num ber o f voters and the usual am ount of 
business was done with general satisfaction. 
Officers are as follows; M oderator, H. F. 
Kulluck; Clerk, !). 8 . Scuvey; Selectman, 
Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, A lex­
ander Kalloch, L. W .Seavev, s . W . Sim m ons ; 
T ieus., Robert Long; Collector, J. 8 . Smalley ; 
Member of School Committee, W. 11. Mat­
thews; Constables, Lemuel Ludwig, J . 8. 
Smalley,
A P P L E T O N .
W m. Newbert lost a horse lust Sunday from 
the effects of a fall.
“ Old F red ,” a  horse owned for m any years 
by the late F. A. Unshoe, died last week.
W arren P. W entworth of North \pp lcton  
has the boss cows. Two of them have given 
birth to twins.
Bernard P itm an has a sheep six years old 
that has given birth to seven lam bs. Her 
latest production was triplets.
Uriah Dyer, 2nd, has executed a very line 
landscape painting for M rs. 8 . J . Gushee. 
Mrs. D. has painted some excellent floral 
pieces.
Deacon Dyer and wife are a sm art couple of 
their age. 1 he Deacon will be 85 und Mrs. 
Dyer 83 ut their next birthdays. M r. D. takes 
cuie qt his stock und tends his tire, uud bis 
wile <b>c-» her house work aud tukes charge of 
quite i> dairy. She made over 300 pounds of 
b u tt./,  (ol which she has sold 200 pounds,) the 
las tfsc iso n . They are quite 'un  interesting 
couple to cull on.
/P e r s o n a l s .— Lots of sickness in our town. 
Mrs. L. A Gushee is quite ill ot p le u r is y . . . .  
Lewis 8 lde!iiiger, who has been quite sick, ir 
utui'h b e tte r .. . .M rs . Nellie Sm ith and dau g h ­
ter re turned to JeU'ersoii lust week. H er 
m other is quite out of h e a lth ...  .Jesse L. 
W eniworlh re turned from a nine weeks’ resi- 
un M ailnicus Tuesday of last w e e k - ...  
W alter E. Gushee has g ue to Buckspoxt.. . .  
A lexander Cumm iugs of R ockLud is visiting 
bio brothers and other friends in to w n ....M is s  
Grace •Sherman is pursuing her studies iu 
Boston aud is quite well couleulcd.
W A R R E N .
8 . R. Nickerson of Boothhay was In town 
last w e e k -a  sign of the near approach o f the 
alewife.
John L. Stevens and crew have begun work 
at the village saw mill and fhc logs are dls* 
Appearing.
G. W . Brown was in attendance a t the drug 
store during the absence of the proprietor. He 
ae ttd  n“ though he was nt home.
The measels are on a visit to this place. 
R ather an unwelcome visitor At this time of 
y ea r; La Grippe is enough nt one lime.
P ersonal*.—Kendall Wight and C. K. 
Rninsford were in Boston last w e ek ...-Jo se p h  
Bishee and wife returned from Virginia last 
week, w here he has been cutting timber.
Wc thought of Noah and the Western 
country last week as we looked ou t on the 
hills nt the rain pouring down in torrents. 
And yet tl. • word is now “ cannot get a drop 
in the place.
At the McLoon ft Stover quarries 8 ilas 
charged six  holes and touched them ail oil*at 
once, landing in good shape twelve hundred 
casks of rock at one blast. Who says that Is 
not a good opening for biz.
Louise Hamilton entertained our people 
Monday evening with the play Polly, and 
being well satisfied with tbe house the com­
pany returned here again on Saturday evening, 
playing The Little Detective to a full house.
Sheriff Gray visited quite a num ber of our 
people last Thursday giving them an invitation 
to visit the city of Rockland on W ednesday. 
Had the electric cars been running many fares
light have been scooped in hut as they were 
not horses were in good demand. No respecter 
o f persons.
Wc seem to be biassed with plenty of clergy­
men at the present time, having with us Revs. 
Em ery, ( Baptist), Hunnewell, Pettingul, An­
drews, (Cone*!), probably in consultation on 
the new temperance movement. W ould It not 
be well to add to to the n. tuber u good shout­
ing M ethodist?
T he Opinion correspondent in 1 s t  week’s 
dsuc undertakes to give an item o f a  dental 
operation in this place and closes by saving 
“ We haven’t seen any account of this incident 
in the C oruiE R ." No he can read it now, as 
the item was read to the man who lost his 
tooth and not Ills lip or tears and say  it is u
d----- n lie; cofoborated by the operator—for
F rost Fish.
V I N A L H A V E N .
G E O R G E S  R IV E R .
Several cases of La Grippe are repo rted here
Steamer Ellen passed up and clown the river 
last T hursday.
G. P . Wilson h  Son have purchased a lot of 
kiln wood of Hatton Wilson.
Seh. Silver Spray passed down river last 
Sunday laden with lime from J . A. Creighton 
& Co.
Spring birds have begun to put in an appear­
ance. Several robins have been seen here the 
past week.
Ubas. A. L. Jonson has obtained work at 
Long Cove at his trade as a paving cutter, for 
Booth Bros.
School meeting in District No. 1 was held 
Saturday evening and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing y e a r: L. S. 
Wheeler, Moderator; Wiluiot Smalley, Clerk ; 
J. W. Clarke, Agent. Teachers wanting this 
school should apply at once.
P hksonals —Geo. II. Kellock has been con­
fined to tbe house the past week by a lame foot 
. . . . I s r a e l  E. Clarke was at Tenants Harbor 
one day lart week on b u s in e s s ... .  Mrs. IL L . 
Davis wants to sell her f a rm . . . .A .  U. Clarke 
has been confined to the house the last week 
with La G rippe .. . .  Mr U. C. H arrington of 
Boston, M ass., was at A. J . C larke's last S un­
d a y .. . .J a m e s  II. Bean of Thomustou was at 
this place last Saturday.
C U S H IN G .
P erson \ l — Miss Emma Muxey is on the sick 
l is t . . . .M is s  Jessie Killerau has returned from 
W arren where she has been teaching this w inter 
. .. .T h e ro n  Pavson of Boston, Mass., is in 
town, called here by the sickness of his mother 
M rs. Samuel Payson who has been very ill with 
pneumonia. But we are glud to learn that she 
is im proving.
Bad colds and the pink eye seem to be the 
order of the day.
The friends and pupils of Miss Hattie D. 
Robinson gave her a .surprise party  last Tues 
day evening and presented her with a pair 
of silver dessert spoons and a tablespoon. 
She was very much pleased as well as  sur­
prised. The company were pleasantly enter­
tained an»l treated to ice cream, uud a ll enjoyed 
a good time.
FRIENDSHIP.
RuudAll Simmons lost a  valuable cow Sun­
day night.
Capt. A Jams Lawry has taken his smack to 
Boothhay fur extensive repairs.
Rev. Albert Leach has been confined to the 
house since Monday with a severe cold.
W alter Watton has bought a lobster sniuck 
ami this will add another to the large fleet of 
sm acks already here.
Union evangelistic meetings will be held in 
Friendship, commencing March 23d. Foglcr 
and Jackson will conduct the meetings.
M B. Cook has ju st finished a large lumber 
house in his yard and he will immediately 
erect a  stable to be connected with his resi­
dence, 37x47. Friendship needs more men 
like M. B. Cook, and we might become u 
flourishing village.
-------  -------------
E L M W O O D .
Dailey’s new yacht is nearly ready for 
launching.
Rev. Father Phelan of Rockland, held re­
ligious services here Sunday.
Tbe trustees of the public library have re­
appointed T. J. Lyons, librarian.
The town records show that fluting the year 
ending Feb. 3d 35 m arriages were solemnized.
At the meeting of M utual Suit Club, S atur­
day evening, Reuben L. Pierce, carried off the 
honors. It cost him  # 7.
The Item in last week's news in regard to 
Amount of money rni«*-d a t town m e tine, for 
schools, s i mild h ive read #3000.
L ith e  report o f tho State Valuation Com­
inis Doers, the estate of Vinaltiaven is up- 
praise.' at #505 082. Last year’s valuation as 
per selectmen’s report was #405,175.
The annual meeting of the Vinulbaven Fire 
Department was held on W ednesday evening, 
when the following officers were elected ; Fore­
man, W ilbur C lark ; Assistant Foreman, W . C. 
N orton; Forem an of Hose, W. 8 . H opkins; 
A ssistant, .iuseph P ierce; Foreman ot Hook 
and Ladder, Lyford V inal; Assistant, Charles 
Libby.
D istrict  M ee t in g s .—N o. 3 met Saturday 
evening and elected F. 8 . Walls, Moderator, 
H. M. Noyes, Clerk and H. V. Line, Agent. 
It was voted that the money raised last year 
to purchase a tie I i for t lie school house, be ex ­
pended for repairs, etc. No. 4, held their meet­
ing S aturday evening. The officers chosen 
were; T. C. Creed, M oderator, J . W. Hopkins, 
Clerk, P. O. Crandall, Agent. #80 was raised 
to pay d istrict debt.
“ Dot, the M iner's D aughter,” the dram a to 
be presented at the Town Hull by fhc Vinal- 
haven am ateurs at the ringing up o f the new 
drop curtain, will be ready tor the stage Wed­
nesday, March 25. O ur am ateurs alw ays draw 
a good house and the management arc m aking 
every effort to m erit the generous patronage. 
The drop curtain was painted at Jersey City 
Heights by Edw ard Simmons, scenic artist, 
and is pronounced by all who have seen it to 
l)C a finely executed piece o f handiwork that 
speaks well for the skill o f the a r tis t. The 
characters o f the piece are :
D avid M ason, a farm .-r, a. L. R o lf
H erbert M ason, Da\Id’s  son , C . C . C arver
R oyal M -adoww, fo ster  * 0 1 1  or  M rs. ('lift n.
W ill M errlthfW
A rthur F lo y d , a v illa in , (>. | \  L yons
( lo o  C lifton , a r eturned  ('liforn iu n , 1 .
P arson 8 w W ,n ii as ton ish ed  c lergyu .au  ( ” now
B ill T o r ry , F lo y d ’* con fed era te , / . .  . . .  ,,
B rew ster , p o lic e  officer, j F ran k  Hall
E b o n y , a  co lored  in d iv id u a l, B . I) . G rant
M rs. M ason, a good ndv|s«>i, Mi*** J e n n ie  H op kin s  
D olores, the  m in er ’- d au gh ter , M i«s B erth a  lle a ly  
M rs. C lifton , u d e se rted  w ife , M r-. M yra V inal 
W ln nffred  C lifton , M rs. C lifto n ’s daughter,
M iss .Jeanette S h ie ld s  
Ilnptdbah, a Indy o f  c o lo r , M r-. W in . K ittredge  
B rid esm aid , Indies und gen tlem en .
O W L ’S H E A D .
Em erson Pease ami son are doing quite a 
business buying lime casks ut the corner.
The meetings at the Beech Grove school- 
bouse have been suspended fur a lime ou ac­
count of sickness.
J .  W. Ripley whose death wus in T he 
Co u rier  Gazette last week was found dead 
in his chair with a book in his hand. He hud 
lived alone for many years and wus a quiet,un­
obtrusive man. l ie  will be greatly missed in 
this com m unity.
PiiKsoNAi.it.—A rthur Twiss who has been 
very sick with pneum onia is recovering. lie  
was attended by Dr. Varney o f U uion. . . .  Mrs.
K. U. T arns who has been visiting in Bostou 
re turned home lust Tuesday. . . .  l i .  A. Moxang 
uur efficient postmaster was drawn ju rym an  ut 
the March term of court.
School meeting in d istrict No. 8, nex t S atu r­
day 7 p. in.
Spring is coming, grasshoppers and pussy 
willows are here.
Sch. Commerce. Kinney, was in the harbor’ 
Sunday,hound to New York, lime laden.
Allison M addocks started for Boston Satur­
day, his chest of tools accompanied him .
Levi Lendbetter has began the building of 
a fish weir from the shore o f H endrickson s 
Point.
Capt Isaac Snow and son Lester have bought 
sch. Gold H unter to he run In the lum ber 
carrying trade.
Capt. N ath. Lindsey h is  gold his lobster gear 
boat and all, to Lincoln Speed, ( ’apt. Lindsey 
will command the sch. Polly and Lincoln will 
cage the wily lobster.
P e r s o n a l s . — Mrs. Ebon Pinkhatn, Mrs. J. 
A. Clifford and Mrs. Judson Speed are on the 
sick l is t . . . .  Miss E sther Robbins of Vinaltiaven 
id stopping ut Mrs. Eben P in k h a tn 's .. . .M rs . 
Addle Em ery has ju s t  returned  from a visit to 
Thom aston.
S O U  T H  T H O M A S T O N .
E. N. Brown made a business trip to Bath 
hist Saturday and returned same day.
The High School closed last F riday after a 
very profitable term  o f ten weeks. There 
were live pupils not absent during  the term of 
ten weeks, v iz.: Misses Susie Littlefield, iiv le  
Dennison, Celia Pierce. Theresa Calderwond 
and C r c i i  Coombs. Miss M. A. W hit’emore, 
tho principal, is held In high esteem by the 
scholars, wh ch was proved by the fact that on 
Friday afternoon they presented her with an 
Oxford Teachers’ Bible. She returned to her 
home in Fayette on M onday, but we hope to 
have her with us again in the Spring.
Asabcl Norton has ju st got his cargo of 
granite shipped that he had all ready to go 
early last fall.
There will he a Box Sociable held in Knox 
Hall next T hursday  evening. Each lady will 
come provided with a box containing enough 
food for two people, and In the box her name 
on a slip ol paper T he gentlemen purchase 
these boxes aud they partake ol the supper 
ogelher. A ll are invited, old and young, 
the ladies with their boxes ami the gentlemen 
with twenty-five cents. Games and dancing 
will comprise the am usem ents. The proceeds 
are to be devoted to repairing the 80 . Thom as­
ton cottage a t N ortbport. I f  storm y postponed 
to next fair night.
K/\ST JE F F E R SO N
The raius uf lust week caused quite a freshet 
h« ic yet little or no <1 .mage is reported.
O. J. We- •<- visited friend- in A im  last week 
and reported Hie sleighing quite good in that
vicim tv.
P. W . K a . ||, lute f Rockland l ia s  recently 
located bexe. He is u custom fiout uud shoe 
ui iker itid ha.- 1 n .a t little shop at the Bridge.
I be stoic ut the Bridge owned by B. <’. 
Fan .urn  has ii- cin lj •>.- 11 leased t.> Vinal A 
Kennedy or this n»vn who wi I run  ft us a first 
class country store.
T*el»e new m em oers wen- Initiated at Lake 
Vic I. . 1  G. It i ,H M # 7’fj, Mid 
quite a num ber came id lUst ftatunlay uight. 
This L -■ * I* iti a do') i-h in .' 1 ndition num ­
bering in uli nearly 7b m embers. I t  is now 
about >ur uiou U# <dd.
g k j *:e n s  l a n d i n g .
Capt. F lunk  lo r re y  and Wife leave today 
for Boston. Cupt. 1 oirey is to tuke command 
ol the tastes: s t-e ti yach t iu the country , the 
Now Then.
Capt. Ezekiel M usbul and crew leave today 
for New York to fa il iu seh. Carrie E. Bick­
er lug.
U N I O N
There \s much slcknes* in town, measles be­
ing reported in many cases and severe colds iu 
others.
E . M. Thompson is stopping in town during  
his vacation He will return to his school at 
Kent’s Hill next Monday.
P e r s o n a l s .— fliba Simmons i« confined to 
the house with La Grip, e . . .  .M iles J o n e s ,  
spent a few days with his foil;** re c e n tly ... .  j 
Mrs. A R Joy Is spending a few week* in , 
C am d en ....D e p u ty  Sheriff Burkett was In 
Rockland attending couit last week.
It e m s . — Two terms of high M*boo! at the 1 
Common and one at E ast Union du ring  the j 
corning y e a r .. . .  W. C. Morton Sehu d Super- 
v iso r ....T o w n  voted #25 for Memorial Day ; 
. . .  .C arpenters will fie kept busy this season : 
. . . . F .  E . Burkct* is our new Collector and 
Ardcnis Shuman Treasurer.
A decision has been rendered in tho Law j 
Court in case of inhabitants of Union vs. in- I 
habitants ot Appleton. Rescript—Motion to 
set aside a verdict for the plaintiffs in an action | 
for pauper supplies furnished Lnfore-t Bufler 
between Sept. 10, 1884 and Sept. 26, 1886. It 
is the opinion of the court that there is not 
sufficient cause for d isturb ing  the verdict. 
The exceptions were abandoned. Motion 
overruled.
The friends of Mrs. Nancy Gove were grieved 
to learn of her death, which took place In Bos­
ton in the cnrly part of the week. Mrs. Gove 
was a lady of unusual accom plishm ents and 
education and she maintained her foil power of 
mind until the close of her life, being 84 years 
of ago when she died. The rem ains wore 
brought to Union W ednesday by her daugh te r 
Mrs. Q ulraby und husband, her grand-daugh­
ter M rs. Louise Baldwin Powers, ».nd her 
niece Mrs. Dr. Drake. The funeral took place 
Thursday a t 9 a. no, nt the residence of A. L. 
Jones, W arren Hill* presiding and Rev. II. J. 
Well* preaching the sermon.
Reports ftotn a trustw orthy  source say that 
wc are going to have a block creeled on the 
present site of the property now owned by W . 
M. A A. P. Robbins. Tbe most of the stock 
is taken and Is in shares o f #100 each, and on 
the list we have some of the heaviest of our 
business men. The building will tie forty 
feet front and six ty  back, two stories in height, 
with a  basement on the back, and will contain 
a  large grocery -tore to be occupied by W hitten 
A Messer and a m illinery store on the first 
floor. It has not yet been decided w hether the 
upper part will he furnished In tenements or 
balls.
Our com m unity was somewhat startled 
Tuesday m orning to learn o f  the death of 
E . M. W ingate, who passed away at five 
o'clock. The greater part of M r. W ingate's 
life has been snent in this town, being for 
many years actively angaged In the carriage 
business of W ingate, S im m ons A Co., who 
still carry on business here. M r. W. w’as 
foreman of the blacksm ith departm ent and 
was a very hard working man until 1883, when 
he was taken partially insane and since which 
time he has not done any work. He was a 
member o f the Congregational church, and his 
funeral, which occurred at his house T hursday , 
was attended by a large num ber of relatives 
and friends, Rev. H. J . Hills, pastor o f the 
Congregational church,delivering the discourse. 
The deceased has always been u highly re­
spected citizen and bis relatives have the sy m ­
pathy of the entire com m unity.
K A Z O R V IL L E .
There is a large am ount o f lum ber in the 
m ills here this spring, m ore than has been be­
fore for several years.
Dr. S. B. Overlock of Steuben, M aine, fo r­
merly of this place, lost a nice horse last w.?ik 
11c found her m the stall in tho m orning with 
her leg broken so badly that he had to have 
her killed.
Jam es Cunningham  an aged and respected 
citizen died a t his residence T hursday  atternnon 
March 5th from heart disease; he did his work 
in the m orning and eat a hearty  d in n er, bu t 
died soon after in his chair, w ithout a struggle.
P e r s o n a l s  —Rosco Cunningham  has moved 
from Ingraham ’s Corner to live with his 
mother h e r e . . . .  Mrs. Maria Pulton is keeping 
house tor Geo. C la r k . . . . J .  B. H oward spent 
Sunday at P ale rm o ....D td is te r Cunningham  
ot Lynn, Mass., is visiting hi*, parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew C u n n in g h a m ....C h a s . H. French 
and Mrs. Sheen of Richmond are visiting at 
Nathaniel O verlock’s . . .  .Jam es I). C lark has 
gone to Augusta to work in the Insane A sylum .
A sk your grocer for a i-i.ro of SO M ETH IN G  
GOOD tobacco. A sample free.
fling nursi-i 





H A L F  P R I C E !
PLUSH JACKETS 
$5.50
D o w n  F r o m  S I  0 . 5 0 .
MOJESKA JACKETS 
$3.50
D o w n  F r o m  S  I O.OO.
WOOL JACKETS 
$3.00
D o w n  F r o m  S 6  OO.
CHILDRENS CLOAKS 
$1.50
D o w n  F r o m  S 3 . 5 0 .
MISSES CLOAKS 
$3.50
D o w n  F r o m  1 5 7 . 0 0 .  ^
I p ' E very  U i r in e n t In  H toio M A R K E D  
DOW N.
S I M O N T O N ’S .
EMPLOYMENT
For Reliable M EN .
WORK Steady. Salary or t'lmimission liy delay.’ Apply for situation.
R. G. CHASE & CO.,
2 :i rrmlicrton Square, ltosloa, Muss,
10 IT
C. L. D U N N JN C ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
S T A B L E .
Maiu Hi.. Nurth-mul, .uni having mad. addition* 
ihoruto, 1 am prepared to ITirnUh the Public with 
Dice teams at reiwoiPtble prices.
C m ’  Special attention to I.udies und Genu that 
v.'rdi conveyance without the trouble of luking care 
of their team.
4 s '  P erson a l attention g iv e n  to boa*’* lug G en ts'  
fine driv in g  H orses.
Putronuge solicited. 20
7 2 2  MAIN S T R E E T .  
D I S S O L U T I O N .
Notice is hereby given that Ihu partnership 
existing under 'lie tinu name of Me Loon \  frock* tt 
Is tills duy dissolved, Tho* VJ l.oo'i retiring from 
the ruine. The business will be continued by 1*\ II. 
('roekctl at the same stand, u-<) d .In Mre. I.
THO- UcLOON.
F. II. CROCKETT.
Rockland, Mureh 13, 1491. 1<J 13
SIMONTON BROS.





f3?\Son)e of the above are “ Drum­




F L O U W C 8M CS
N ew  a n d  C h e a p !
............A T ............
S I M O N T O N ’S .
The firm . f Davidso n x  Kiiirxlge, deaters in j
gen< rul m* nhuhdisc is. from this dale, *fl-solved
by iimiu,fl .. . • • , III inued by
Ah x Dari*!»*on at the oi<1 -land and under li.. MII1J L* ]




Vlnalhuvren, March 2. IfVl.
T o  W h o m  i t  iVlay C o n c e r n .
W heu y o u  sh a ll m iss th is  ad . from  th e se  c o lu m n s  
d o n ’t y o u  th in k  fur one m om ent that w c d o n 't c o n ­
tinu e *U> u u k  ' o ld  chairs as good  as n ew  at a sm a ll 
f igure; for  w e d o . i t .  M- P IL L B B U liY  x  C G . 




Serges, liemiettas, Camel’s Hair 
l’luids, Foreign Novelties and many 
desirable l’ollia Spot Directs.
New Ginghams,




V A T ............
S I M O N T O N ’S .
■ V
rC o u r i e r - C  i a z e t t e
GOOD READING FOR THE LEISURE HOUR IN THE HOME CIRCLE,
S U P P L E M E N  T TO T H E  H( ) UKL. \  N I) U() U Ut E R - G A Z E T T E ,  MARCH 189
Tile White
By ALFRED BALOE
[Copyright by American I’rws Avs***
CHAPTER I.
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C o u r t in g  i n  C e n t r a l  A m e r ic a .
Senor Dr. Manuel Cordoba, judge of 
tine First district of the tate of Cauea. 
■•New (!r nda. promin it among the 
Juen who followed in the lead of Bolivar 
and after years of sufferin'' and heroic 
endeavor finally threw off the yoke of 
Spain, Rasped out his life blood on the 
bench before the earthen wall on the 
northern side of what i.i now the Plans 
•f the Martyrs in the city of Santa lo­
de Bogota. As one of the first of those 
who were captured and shot—dastard 
fashion—in tho buck by order of the 
ty rant Morillo he left as his legacy, first 
to his children and second to his coun­
trymen, a devotion to 1 berty. Ilis only 
son Rafael was il months old at the time, 
but there was small chance that the boy 
should not learn the lesson of that death 
so long as the Senor.i Cordoba lived.
As ardent a patriot as her husband 
and worshiping his memory even as site 
revered that of a saint, she taught 
Rafael to fully realize ills father's sac­
rifice, and to resolve that tie, too. would 
not be absent when duty to his country 
•ailed tho roll. The boy was singularly 
attractive. At school and afterward 
when at college in Paris he showed abil­
ity of the highest order and accomplished 
tasks with apparent ease over which the 
slower intellect of his bosom friend, Jose 
Maria Sanchez—called Pope by Spanish 
•ustorn—labored in vain.
The love of Damon for Pythias or of 
David for Jonathan found itself iu tho 
feeling which exist -1 between these 
two. Senor Don Rafael Sanchez had 
been tho friend of ill • dead patriot, aud 
after the execution was tnc guardian of 
his little nain >,.-. ; y.vll as the trustee 
who managed the estate of the widow. 
That Hal u-1 Cordoba and Jose .Maria 
Sanchez should play together as hoys, 
should together ride when the cattle 
were branded, or sail on the M ime ship 
to complete their education in France, 
was natural enough, hut that each 
should love tho other as his other self 
del tended on something more than this 
•ompunionsliip. Pope was, like his 
father, somewhat slow In thought and 
action, cautious and careful.
Life in Paris with all its joys being 
over the two young men came hack to 
New Grenada, or Colombia, as it was 
called by this time, to take their share 
in the political life of the country. All 
was turmoil. Joso Ignacio Marquez had 
been elected president two years before 
—16J7—and tho suppression of the con- 
. TfiliU iu Pasto a month before the ar­
rival of Ilafa d and Pope was the signal 
for the outbreak of ‘'the revolution of 
the governors." Small at first, it rapid­
ly spread under the energetic leadership 
of Sumjier until the whole country was 
convulsed. As might be supposed from 
his character, Rafael Cordoba was en­
thusiastic over the war, and loudly de­
clared his int ■utiou of casting in his lot 
with his father’s old friends in the gov­
ernment so soon as ho should have seen 
his mother, lie journeyed to the state 
of Canca, found his mother on her 
hacienda, near the city of Cali, and 
•taid where he was!
Tho Senorita Elodia Sanchez, Don 
Rafael’s daughter and Pope’s sister, was 
then 17 years old. of me'litcii h-i -at and 
enpiisitely graceful, with a wealth of 
hair and glorious black eyes, shaded un­
der their long lashes, wit it just that 
touch of color iu her cheeks which makes 
the pure brunette so very beautiful; with 
hands and feet like those of a child, with 
a trick of glancing up and revealing the 
depth of her great eyes, and th-n de­
murely veiling them from view; with a 
voice like soft music—was it any won­
der that Rafael lost his heart uud began 
to play the hear in front of Seuor San 
Chez’s house?
For he it known that courtship in 
Colombia consists chiefly of silent ad­
miration, and while the girl sits iu the 
balcony the man stands below iu the 
street, gazing respectfully and ardently 
at her. Between them there is always 
from thirty to fifty feet of space, across 
which they rarely care to talk, as the 
“ whispering of love" /incomes ridiou
bms nn-l'-r si-.c’i i-a-r ii.-i-i.inees. Who 
I would desire 11> make a tender declarit- 
I tioti in tl. .oi',- of a St in  lor? This 
| tnetlmil nt showing passion is called 
“playing the hear,' bat why I do not 
know.
It must not be imagined that Rafael 
con id fall so desperately iu love with 
Eloiiia without telling Pepe all about it.
Th.......tnewhat gravo Joso Marin found
himself forced to listen to rhapsodies 
about his own sister until in truth he 
began to tire of tb-m. No doubt Ivlodia 
was a good little thing and Pepe was 
fond enough of Iter, but t hat she was an 
angel lie som-what 'oriottsly doubted. 
Then. too.-is then} w ,n o e n r th ly re n -  
son why uaf-iel should not marry her
as, in fact, this marriage was the most 
fit am) proper marriage that Pope could 
imagine, lie became somewhat impatient 
with his friend. He offered, us Iiafael 
had no male relations in that part of the 
country, to act ns his representative and 
to demand in his name the consent of 
Senor .Sanchez. He eouhl not understand 
his friend's hesitation and timidity, anil 
found himself profoundly puzzled by 
them. Rafael, as a rule, was not wont 
to act in this way. lint when Pepe spoke 
to his father that wise old man advised 
him to let matters take their own course.
"1 am told, my son." he remarked 
quizzically, "that i enjoyed gazing at the 
balcony on which thy mother sut. and 1 
conclude licit folly is us sweet to Rafa -i 
us it was to me. Of course no man in 
the world would be more accept able to 
me. Rut let them have their pleasure 
while they may. and do not thou inter­
fere. 'The young ass drinketh milk, 
which the old ass careth not for.’ To 
tliei. my son, will the time of the hear 
come in due season, and I know not that 
thou wilt he wiser than thy father." So 
Pepe was perforce content.
The pretty comedy went oil between 
tiiis 111.1 a and this mind, and tho tragedy 
of the civil war deepened. Pepe was 
anxious to join the government forces, 
but wit'.-iiit Rafai 1 h- never thought to 
leave. lii* father, too, scarcely approved 
of ins going then. Senor Sanchez had 
not seen his only son for four years, and 
he may he pardoned for thinking that 
others might bear the burden for a time 
at least. So Rafael lived in that land of 
enchantment, a lovers' paradise, where 
the flowers take ici more brilliant hues, 
the very air intoxicates and every one is 
so wonderfully pleasant, while Pepe 
listened eagerly to the rumors of battles 
and thought deeply over what should be 
a man's duty. The two were more apart 
than over before in their lives. And 
Elodiu?
I cannot tell what Elodiu was think­
ing of, but she seemed to become more 
beautiful every day. and ninar. ul her 
brother by In r ingenuity in finding ser­
vices to render liiui. as well as by her 
eagerness to li stone; of the life in 
Pari . Her father noticed this latter 
peculiarity, smiling under his grim gray 
mtisiaehe with visible rat: ; .ion, and
when he rode out to the hacienda of the 
Sonora (.'on lull a one afternoon to talk 
over business matters he prolonged his 
visit somewhat, and the conversation 
run to other lii.ngs beside the affairs of 
the c kite. There w a; an unit atal fond­
ness in the kiss which the mother gave 
her son that night when Rafael re­
turned.
Duly attired in formal dress was Pepe 
when, in accordance with Rafa -i's re­
quest, he called on his father to demand 
Ei-i lin’-i hand for his friend. Ordinarily 
this office should have been filled bv the 
oldest male relative of the suitor, out as 
all Rafael’s uncles aud cousins were iu 
far off Bogota Joso Maria represented 
them. In formal fashion did the friend 
explain Rafael's position financially and 
socially, and iu equally formal fashion 
did Rafael's guardian listen. Formal, 
too. was the offering of cigars and wine 
to tin ambassador, and most formal ot 
all was the manner in which the two 
men stood during the interview. Senor 
Sanchez the elder was pleased to say to 
Senor Sanchez the younger that he 
would my the subject matter of the re­
quest before tho Senoru Sanchez, his 
honored wife, and the Senorita Sanchez, 
his no less honored daughter, and lie was 
also pleased to express his personal re­
gard and respect for the Seller Don 
Raf.nl Cordoba. He hastened to in 
elude iu this regard and respect Don 
Rafael's representative, Senor Don Jose 
Maria Sanchez. Then, l am told, Senor 
Sanchez winked cautiously, whereat 
his son frowned, for Pepe does not seem 
to have had as strong a sens;; of humor 
as that which helped to make his father 
so wise and shrewd.
At any rate, the ambassador was able 
to inform the anxious lover that the uf- 
fair was "in progress," and then hurried 
back to the house to take part iu the 
family council at which tho offer was 
to be considered in due and ancient man­
ner. Present were his mother, a hand­
some old lady in whose face the some­
what stern features of the son were re­
flected iu softened fashion, his futhet 
and himself. It should not have taken 
them two minutes to come to that con­
clusion which was foregone, but the 
seuoru and her sou debated as gravely 
over Rafael as they would had he been 
an Autioqiw.no. .Senor Sanchez himself 
■ltd not ...ay much, hut from the kindly 
twinkle in his eye one would have sup- 
pond ho was much amused at some
tiling
CHAPTER IL
Rafael having been declared eligible, 
Seuor Sanchez sent for bis daughter, and 
announced to her that the Senor Hon
Rafael Cordoba had honored tneir fam­
ily by a wish to conclude an alliance 
with herself.
“Thy mother and brother have decid­
ed that wc are safe iti giving tlicctu Don 
Rafael." he continued, "and it only re­
mains for thee to say what thou wish­
es t.”
“Thy father's decision lias been made, 
Eloiiia." put in the scandaliz ■ 1 senora 
hastily, "and thou wilt regard Don Ka 
fuel as thy future husband."
i f i y  i
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l iu la il ’n firxt vUtil.
The father and the mother smiled at 
each other, and for a moment her hand 
rested in his. Tho daughter with a 
voice as sweet as tho note of tho loqui- 
cal's sunset song said, "In all things I 
will he obedient to my father’s will.’’
Duly was Rafael informed of the re­
sult and his lover’s fears set at rest. 
Duly, too, did Pepe make the appoint­
ment for that evouiug when the ac-' 
cepted suitor was to bo presented to 
the family. The family were assem­
bled in the sala, or drawing room, and 
Pepe formally presented his friend to 
Senor Sanchez, the senora and the seuor- 
ita. Then Rafael sat at one end of the 
long room talking to his guardian, while 
Elodia took her place by her mother at 
the other end. A peon girl, full of sup­
pressed giggles and visible interest, 
served cigars and fire to tho gentlemen, 
und later on wine.
It not being etiquette for Rafael to 
stay very long during this first visit, and 
the senora and her son being conserva­
tive folk, loving the old traditions, it 
was not long before tho lover found him­
self in the street with Elodia on the low 
balcony above him; hut now he stood 
where ho could tench her hand and the 
whispers could go to and fro in the per­
fumed stillness of the night. The next 
day Senora Cordoba called on Senora 
Sanchez, and tho day following tho call 
was returned. Then the engagement 
was announced and Rafael was at lib­
erty to call on Senor S 'ncliez every even­
ing, and smoke in tho sala while Elodia 
cat demurely liy her mother's side and 
listened as she worked on her embroid­
ery. I fancy that tho later half hour, 
when the benevolent balcony played its 
part, wus the sweeter to both.
The news of the war came thick and 
fast, and with it rumors of government 
disaster. Pepe could no longer he re­
strained, and although Rafael was in a 
heaven of two the calls of patriotism be­
gan to ho heard. The"e was no opposi­
tion from his mother; she looked for the 
glory of the father's name for her be­
loved son. Senor Sanchez was satisfied 
the boys, ns he called them, should go. 
and although Elodia wept when she was 
alone, she said no word to discourage 
the man of her choice. The heroic 
echoes of the war of independence were 
yet sounding loudly in the hearts of all, 
and she i.;.. jealous of Rafael's name. 
It should never be said, she thought, 
that he alone staid at home. So the 
animals were saddled, the saddlebags 
packed, und accompanied by their peon 
servants and u fair contingent of volun­
teers the young men started.
In one thing Senor Sanchez had his 
way, and his wife being deprived of the 
accustomed support of Iter son had to 
yield. Rafael saw his betrothed ulone 
for nearly three hours the day before he 
left. What took place between them I 
do not know, and if I did 1 should think 
it too sacred to repeat here. When Ra­
fael left the house, he probably knew as 
he never knew before the depth of a 
woman's love, while Elodia went to her 
room and kneeling prayed until far into 
the night. Prayed for him win, loved 
her, prayed that he might win honor and 
do his duty, prayed that the blessed 
saints would care for him aud protect 
him, prayed that whatever might come 
to her, to him might be given every 
good thing. WIk  shall sound the agony 
of such a prayer?
It was in September, 1840, that the two 
young men reached Bogota. The name 
of Manuel Cordoba was one to conjure 
with when heard by Gen. llcrruu or 
Senor Mosquera, the minister of war. 
uud those, who had known and loved 
anil honored the father, welcomed Rafael 
warmly. Pepe, too, produced a most 
favorable impression, uml captains'com­
missions were found for both within 
twenty-four hours. With the deepest 
emotion Rafa-1 visited the spot where 
his father had been murdered in the 
first days of liiu " .vurof extermination," 
and to his excited imagination the 
ground on which bail stood Murillo's 
awful bench—El Bunquillo—smelled ol 
blood us lie stoopedauu kissed il. There 
his father had died for liberty, and lie, 
too. v.as there to give his life if need be 
tor his country.
Tiie work with their companies and, 
in fai t, with themselves, left Rafael and
Pepe b«t little time fur anything but the 
preparations for the battle which was 
expected soon, while the military talk
and the excitement of the camp had a 
strange effect on Raf.n l. Always nerv­
ous aud enthusiastic, he seemed like a 
crazy man at times, and Pepe, accus­
tomed us he was to his moods, looked at 
him sometimes in aiiiaz^rrrw. His ono 
desire was to fight, und of this ho talked 
nearly all the time. / ^
At last the day came and with n-.n-J 
battle of Puente Gramle, which practi­
cally ended the “ revolution of tin- gov- 
• rnors." Under Herron the government 
troops Hunched out of Bogota to tin 
bridge, and there after a hard fight de­
feated the enemy. This was on the 28th 
of October, 1810.
At his own request, preferred to (Jen. 
Ili-rran, Rafael had been promised a 
chance to lead at least ono charge if 
any should he made. A company of tin 
enemy had taken up position behind a 
low wall, to the left as you go westward 
from the bridge, anil from this cover 
were annoying the government troops 
with a galling fire. Gen. Ile.ran decided 
that at all cost they must he dislodged. 
In their position they conld not be 
flanked, and there was hut one tiling to 
do—charge on them over the wall. Mind­
ful of his promise, the general sent an 
aid, and ordered Capt. Cordoba to un­
dertake the work, supported by Capt. 
Sanchez. When the order was given to 
the two young men Rafael flushed with 
excitement, and wringing Pope's hand 
ordered lus men out in front, while his 
less nervous friend took np a supporting 
position in the rear. Waving his sword 
Rafael sprang forward.
The bridge he was forced to cross was 
incumbered with dead and dying men. 
and there in front of him was the lino 
of wall over which the white clouds of 
smoke floated as tiie sharp cracks of the 
long rifles sounded. Before him and 
beyond the bridge there were other men 
dead or tossing in their agony. As he 
ran forward ho trod on something soft, 
aud he heard a moan. In all the noise that
moan was heard. Suddenly it seemed 
to him that something gripped him by 
the heart and the beats sounded loud in 
his ear. He felt faint and sick, his 
throat was dry; mechanically he tried to 
moisten his lips. Ills knees seemed to 
bend under him; he stopped short, and 
involuntarily struck his chest with his 
clinched fist His men were alongside 
of him, one had passed him a little when 
he sprang up in the air and fell in a 
crumpled heap.
Rafael was conscious who the mm. 
wus, and before his eyes he saw the hut 
where the dead had lived. He could see 
the grinding stone by the door. Others 
passed as he stood there in shameful trem­
bling, and then they stopped. He knew 
they stopped because he had done so. 
He was acutely, horribly conscious that 
if he led these men would follow, and 
still the ghastly fear mounted him, dom­
inating his brain aud body, shaking him 
like an aspen leaf. More men shrieked 
and fell, the bullets whistled around 
him, and his eye fell on a breach in the 
bridge wall. lie seemed to see Pepe 
coming up behind him on a run, and he 
heard him cry, "A rt wounded, Rafael?” 
lie knew Pepe would drag him nearer 
that horrible wall which vomited death, 
and with a cry like a wounded animal 
Rafael Cordoba sprang to the side of the 
bridge and leaped to the water below, 
while Pope rallied the men and with 
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In the court martial which was held 
two days after, in the absence of the 
coward, Rafael Cordoba was condemned 
to he degraded from his rank aud slnj-t 
for desertion in the fac* of the enemi. 
There are no braver nor more gallant me i 
on earth than the Colombians, und t 
was with an almost sickening feeling rtf 
repulsion that men who had known an i  
loved his father voted with tears i 
shameful death for that father’s sot . 
But they never executed the sentence, 
for Rafael Cordoba was not seen agaii .
1 After the battle of Pamplona, on the 1 t 
of April of the following year, the la ,t 
of the wur. Col. Sanchez returned I o 
Cali. His father met him some mill s 
away. The bliuuieful story had pre­
ceded him, aud he heard that Seuora 
Cordoba was dead, dead of a broken 
heart. His father seemed to Pepe to be 
many years older, aud strong man as 
Col. Sanchez was he almost fear.d to ask 
after Elodia. When at last he men­
tioned her name Senor Sanchez broke ' 
down.
"She goes about like a ghost, my son. 
At first she would not believe He- story. 
None of us believed it. Ilow could we? 
But tin ti the official bulletin cauie, and 
1 saw it was true. It nearly killed 
me"----
"It has nearly killed me, my father.” 
broke in Pep s deep voice,
"Then Senora ( 'or lob,a took to her bed 
and sent for the Padre Gomez. Hecried 
like a child as ho came from her. She 
never got. up. and we baric l per. Elodia 
stormed about the house, declaring it 
was a conspiracy. Sin- went to Senora 
Cordoba mid never U ft her wliil- she 
lived. Since then she has been quiet, 
hut. oh! Pepe. she is so white and thin. 
It will make you cry to n o her eves." 
nnd the fond ■ 1 1 man sobbed as he bent 
his head and murmured a prayer for his 
little girl.
Pope's stern face grew sterner as they 
rode along in silence. When they 
reached the house he went in. anil liis 
sister met him ut. tho hen. I of the stairs. 
He saw her. nnd a great wave of pity 
swept over him as he took her in Ins 
arms and kb/ed her gently. Ilis mothei 
wonlo haw spoken, hut Pi pe checked 
her by a look. Elodia busied herself 
with caring for his comfort, going about 
with a face that wrung the brother's 
heart. Neither then nor afterward did 
she ever speak of Rafael, lint when, 
Mune time in the spring of ' she de­
clared her intention of In • .tiling a sister 
of charity, and Pepe tried to dissuade 
her she looked at him anil said with 
trembling lips:
"Dost think, my brother, there is any 
consolation for me except from God?”
And Pepe was silent.
So far as m aybe known, during the 
war in Mexico between Maximilian a d 
Juarez, "ElC'nrnnel Blanco”—'The White 
Colonel—first made liis appearance. 
There are minors concerning him during 
the various revolutions in the Central and 
South American countries prior to this 
time; hut there is nothing certain about 
them that I have ever been able to learn. 
Sure it is that he joined tiie forces un­
der Juarez, anil that he cared for ucithet 
rank nor pay. His one request wan to 
he permitted to take part in the fight­
ing and to be placed where there was 
the greatest danger. He was a man of 
average height, thin and worn, with 
deep sunken eyes, in which was an ex­
pression of intense sorrow.
He called himself Jose Garcia, hut 
was much more oft en addressed as "Senor 
Blanco,” the name given to him by the 
soldiers, who were struck by the snowy 
whiteness of his hair and heard. He 
was intensely religious, and many spoke 
of him with bated breath as of a man 
under a vow. But he was a thorough 
soldier, there could be no doubt of that, 
not only in his drill, but in his care for 
the welfare of his men, in his knowledge 
of what was needed for their health, in 
his sympathy with them aud his willing­
ness to spend any amount of time look­
ing after them. And in return his men 
worshiped him. They wrould follow him 
anywhere, confident that he would lead 
them to victory. Twice during tho wur 
the desperate charges of his regiment 
turned the tide of battle. Juarez, the 
greatest leader in Mexican history, 
learned to lean on the white haired, silent 
man as a  sure support; but .hen  the war 
was over and Maximilian was dead, the 
White Colonel refused all the brilliant 
offers made to him, declined the wealth, 
the rank, the honors which Juarez 
would have heaped on him, aud disap­
peared.
The men who handed together and 
sought to free Cuba from the rule of 
opaiu had no more skillful volunteer 
than the thin, white haired man with 
the sorrowful eyes who appeared so sud­
denly among them. To his strategy and 
ability a goodly proportion of their power 
to keep up the long struggle was due, 
and he risked his life as freely as the 
youngest patriot there. Ilis indeed 
seemed to be a charmed life; death or 
disease stalked by and touched him not. 
When the Cuban struggle failed, once 
more he disappeared, but came to the 
front again in the war between Peru 
und Chili, fighting then on the side of 
the Peruvians when their country was 
invaded. That war ended he was lost 
sight of until the Gaitau revolution iu 
Colombia in 1884 and 1885. It is probable 
that he took part in some of thealtempt- 
ed rebellious agaiust Barrios in Guate­
mala, but 1 have uo information of this 
kind. No one knows nor in all probabil­
ity will any one ever know where Senor 
Garcia lived between the wars in which 
he served or what he did to support 
himself, lie simply appeared when 
there was work for him und disappeared 
when it was done.
It does not need that 1 should attempt 
here to unravel the iwliiicul suarl out of 
which grew the revolution led by 
Guitun. it is sufficient fur my story 
that wlu n Gen. -Mat,-as marched down 
the valley of the Magdalena to meet 
Gen. lleves from the coast one of the 
regiments of "Loyal Cauea, ' wus under 
the command of Col. Jose Maria Sanchez, 
Col. Sanchez—a grim, grizzled veteran— 
was wonderfully altered since the days 
when lie aud Rufael Cordoba passed 
Calumur on their way home from Paris. 
And yet as he walked that first evening 
along the bank behind the line of buud- 
bagaprotecting the troops which filled 
the little towu from the bullets of the 
Gaituueros on the island across the 
river, and listened to the bugles as they
rang out til" mi! :. ! v.—el mi..be .if tin, 
"i'll tin- Until!:' ";ooil night."- -call, 
his linmgats went buck for over f.a'y  
yeai ■ I I • s--nt, i with their steady 
March up mid d -..a t’.i -ir j, - :s; the 
m gun*, n. in position, h u t1., ing 
"•' l.v i -r ' - ' . : ;ae lin.- of ..ntid-
b..,;:-: ; ie ilyiag ,i. ,f the men; tin 
veryh i . which -loud ghost like no­
di : ,,! - pail of ; no laint light, vanished
He saw in memory on the hank be- 
1 :■ bil l the spectral figures of two 
young men waiving side by side, the 
arm of one thrown io. etmnutely around 
the ••boulders or the oilier. He seemed 
t" !i ai- a gay, fresh j -m g voice, and he 
could al;n".-t di tinguish tiie words of 
li'.;c . ol i inifi I- li ••■ in a brilliant future, 
of lo-. e fur home and country.
Il" tr ill; his seat on a sandbag noil 
tnecl mi Ily from bissucht I it gold 
"din. nnd Me, ]," v.-;ii which he lighted 
» cigar. He r.- .birred, as he looked 
at it v. i .h its y-lio.v rage for the (ape, 
tiie doi Rafael had In night; it  for him 
"'hen they were in Paris, when he had 
laughingly p;o:ui I to k p it all liis 
Ble. eh' remembered, too, how he had 
locked it away with bitter thoughts in 
hi t heart, ami then twenty yean; after­
ward. when time hail mercifully softened 
the grief and siiume, had found it and 
once more put it  in his pocket. H ere  
memliered how his father, before he died, 
had broken the rice und sent ilis love 
to Rafael if Pepe ever met him. He 
thought of that good old man's sorrow 
and of Ins sweet sister's broken life, lie 
thoughi. ion, of his friend, for Col. 
Sanchez was now able to think of him as 
a friend, aud In- wondered what had lie 
cotne of him. Was lie still alive, and 
where? Whitt a pitiful story it all was! 
Hi' had long ago made up his mind that 
Rafael’s desertion had been the result of 
some overmastering panic which its vic­
tim had ln-on utterly unable to conquer; 
hut even then, the pity of it, the pity 
of it!
A figure of an old man with white 
hair, wearing an officer's sword, stepped 
out of the shadow and halted. "Oil.
Sanchez?"
The colonel looked np and responded 
briefly.
"Pardon me, colonel,” said the stran­
ger quietly; “hut I am anxious to serve 
with your regiment as a volunteer. 1 
have applied to Gen. Rcves aud I have 
his permission, provided 1 can obtain 
yours. My mime is Joso Garcia.”
"Joso Garcia?” repeated Col. Sanchez 
slowly.
“Yes. Possibly you may have heard 
of the name by which I am called, ‘The 
White Colonel?’ ”
“ ‘The White Colonel!’ ” repeated Col. 
Sanchez, springing to his feet. “ Are 
you"----
Senor Garcia bowed.
"But, senor, I cannot allow one so dis­
tinguished, so well known, to serve un­
der me. It is I that, should he glad to
obey you."
"No, colonel, pardon me. Gen. Ma- 
teus und Gen. Reyes have been most 
kind, and each has offered me a staff 
position. But I would prefer greatly to 
serve with your regiment if 1 may."
“Of course. The honor you do me is 
too great for me to refuse, although 1 
cannot think to what 1 am indebted for 
it. The captain of one of my companies 
is sick, end if you will condescend to 
accept”-----
“The very thing of all others I would 
like,” broke in Senor Garcia eagerly. 
“May 1 report in the morning?"
"Certainly. In the mean time may I 
not offer you a ci uv"
Seuor Gurciu H ol: the cigar, hut when 
he attempted to strike a light with the 
flint and steel his companion extended 
to him his hands shook badly, and Col. 
Sanchez was forced to offer his lighted 
cigar to him. The two men then saluted, 
and Senor Garcia walked away.
Col. Sanchez walked np and down, 
uneasily conscious of something, he 
knew not what, but the vision which 
hud filled his mind did not come back. 
Gn the contrary, he felt irritable with­
out knowing why. aud finally he, too, 
sought his quarters. The next morning 
at daybreak iie found Senor Garcia wait­
ing, and before an hour had passed had 
installed him at the head of his uew 
company. To their charge was given 
the great cannon, the “Cabo Junin," 
which had been brought from Cartha- 
gena, aud Col. Sanchez found himself 
admiring the skill with which Capt. 
Garcia superintended the work < f placing 
it iu position on the bastion. He found 
other tilings to admire before long in 
tho care which “The White Colonel"— 
for the old name was revived almost at 
once—showed for the comfort of his 
men. When the gun was mounted the 
shots told well on the camp behind the 
fringe of trees bordering the island 
across the river.
CHAPTER IV.
The time at Calatnar was a weary 
time. The Guituneros lay sullenly in 
llu-ir iutrenchmcuts, and the govern­
ment troops had no steamers with which 
to attack them, so there was little fight­
ing except at long range. Gen. Mateos 
wus sick w ith the fever, and the com­
mand prat ii ally devolved on Gen. Reyes, 
his chief of staff. Reyes was tireless in 
his work, and he had tho troops well in I 
hand: but for tho time there was noth­
ing to do hut wait until boats could tie 
secured. Sickness broke out and the 
gallant Briceno died. Some sisters of 
charity cauie from Curlhageua to nurse 
thu tick who wi-re cut to Santa Lucia. '




i a skin i. nr two to break tiie 
t'ol. , - iarli- z heard his nin- 
; is nt min . ; with others of
*>ii-sm-iI otiler. uml lie was away for 
days. Ti "V bad not met then for 
: w e e t v  vi a t -
l was in Aa.,1 ‘.’i. that one of these
s.drmisii->. a little inure vigorous than 
those which had gone before, took place. 
The White < 'olun I was working the can­
non under hi < charge, and the gnn wus 
speaking li udly and to (lie purpose. 
Juvt a He- I:. 1.1 i'olH were fired a bullet 
stria k Ittui iu the si inkier, breaking the 
bone badly. When it hit him ho started, 
hut did not tall, uud it was (,'npt. Rodri­
gues-lie of Hu- l uihini' bugle—who 
noticed the wound fir . At his solicita­
tion the wounded man consented to 
leave (’ gun raid to walk to his own 
quarters, and it v.-.-i: u abort time before 
tiie surgi' -ti-in-chief, Gen. Martinez, was 
at work with lii.u. At first, all went 
well ■ in,ugh. and to the many visitors
v i.....aim: i link aft :• tho dietingnl..',iod
soldier word was given that he was get- 
tin:; along all right.
Col. Sanchez came back, lint , stirred 
by lie scarcely kti'-w what feeling, in­
sist'd on going with the White Colonel 
when the patient was, ordered to Santa 
Lucia. They eurrie 1 him there on a 
stretcher, making the trip on one of the 
two s : il st ami : j which plying up and 
down th Diqtte mantained c, :ui:uni- 
cat ion between Cakimar and its base of 
supplies. Cur; hagigai. Thu run to the 
little village, now a hospital, was suffi­
ciently j.l a :it. nor did the wounded 
man. as he lay on his cot placed on the 
forward deck, seetu to feel much pain. 
Col. Sanchez sat Hour him. but 
cared to talk, and tiie well ns 
while tie- sick man looked out1 
low. widest! 'ci: >g country or | 
at his compan on. Acre, i Col. Sanchez's 
nose there r< ••:ed apuin-f spectacles, and 
Capt. Garcia smiled in somewhat melan­
choly fashion when he noticed them.
"< i !i ii«-l." he i aid once, “lot mo have 
your licit an 1 ; •!. I like to feel it  in 
my hand," uml IT-pe, marveling great­
ly. handed it. to him. Landing at Santa 
Lucia, the wounded man was carried up 
to ono of the bouses, whore he soon 
went to »! p. In the early morning, 
however, he hail a slight chill, and when 
the surgeon heard of it he looked grave. 
This was followed by a high fever chut 
toward evening the patient became 
much belter. !l>- questioned Col. San­
chez sharp'.;, about the symptoms, and 
when he found out what they were ho 
sent for tho surgeon, and being alone 
with him asked him plainly whether 
blood poisoning int i not set in. The 
medical man hesitated.
“Do uot he .alarmed to tell me. I 
have S'-cii many men dio from wounds.
It is over forty yeats that I wci 
first war," Ira said withy 
• Well, coloin 1, should thei 
turn of the chill, followed by the fo- 
ver"-- began tbe surgeon.
"With delirium and a partial recov­
ery— v. s, 1 know. Bnt I will he sure to 
have my senses to-morrow.”
i I-notedly, if septicemia has real­
ly at larked you. IVeclouot know that 
yet."
"My friend, 1 was reserved for the ser­
vice I have rendered and my time has 
come. But do not say unytliing of this 
to Col. Sanchez."
“Of course not. I do not think there 
ie tiny cause for immediate apprehen­
sion: butt 1 am going to send the sister 
Dolores to von. Good nursing will do 
much, you know.”
As tho evening wore on the fever re­
turned and the White Colonel wandered^ 
in his mind. It wus nearly elevf 
o’clock when a woman, robed us u lister 
of charity, entered the room and after 
listening to the surgeon's orders sat down 
by the lied. The patient seemed to 
sleep and she began to tell her beads. 
He stirred uneasily uud as he opened his 
eyes she bent over him to give him tho 
drink.
“Elodia, my love,” he said slowly, 
“am I dead and in heaven then!”
The sister started back, pressed her 
hand tightly against her heart as she 
became deadly pale, and then—Colons 
Sanchez entered the room.
"How is he?” ho usked.
"Pi-lie,” she whispered, trembling like 
a leaf as she clung to her bruther, "do 
you know woo he is?”
"Elodiu, my own, 1 will return famous 
to thee!” murmured the unconscious 
man.
"No,” said Col. Sanchez in a startled 
tone. "W ho is he?”
“Rafael, ltufurl, |  tell thee—Rafael 
conn- back after ull these yeurs to die!"
"Rafael! Impossible!” said Pepe, lean­
ing forward.
"Who calls Rafuel?" asked the sick 
man. "I tell thee, Pepe, 'tis on the Rue 
Jean Jacques—on the left, 1 tell thee,
oh, most obstinate of men!”
"There! dost hear,that?” whil 
the sister wildly.
Col. Sanchez bent over and guzed at 
the mini’s face, great drops of perspiro- 
tion standing out on his foreheud, und 
as he looked the eyes were opened,
"Pepe with spectacles; how Don Ra­
fael will laugh,” he said. "Didst get 
them from the concierge, Pepe—they are 
of his pattern?”
"My God!" exclaimed Col. Sanchez, 
drawing back and passing liis band 
across liis forehead. The sister sank on 
her knees beside the bed aud kissed the 
hand lying there, weeping passionately. 1 
“ My sister,” began the palieut feebly;
r nnd .1! infill it M»
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THEIR STATUS IS HIGH AT THE CAP­
ITAL CITY.
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M»*. Harrison is a very pretty woman. 
Sho is a blonde of tho Dresden china 
typu—all pink and white. She is fond of 
wearing silvery, gauze-like materials, 
which give her the appearance of a fairy. ] 
Mrs. Senator Davis, of St. Paul, Minn., j 
is sail! to 1h» the handsomest woman in j 
Washington. Mrs. Davis is of tho Juno 
type. Sin* is five feet nml seven inches 1 
in height and magnificently formed. IT*»r ! 
eyes a: ;nay and very largo. Her lips • 
and checks are vivi l scarlet, and uho has 
shining red-brown hair. Mrs. Davis de­
signs all . f In r own costumes. Site ap­
peared at on** of h« r r ■reiit receptions iu 
a chissic ( jiv.- ian drapery of white silk 
brocad.-. with a gild illlet about her 
head and littering • dd snakes wound 
about h<*r arms. Her appearance is not 1 
more charming than her manner. She 
is always pleasant ami always cordial, 
and there is something sympatii.3t.ic j 
about her.
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Mrs. Senator Hearst, of California, is i 
celebrate 1 for being tho most elaborate | 
entertainer nt tho capital. This season 1 
her house is clos 1 on account of her Inis- ! 
hand's -nous illness. But usually her I 
home is ulle 1 with guests, and she main- 1 
tains wii.it more nearly approaches a sa* I 
Ion than any other woman in this conn- 
try. She Iiji> during the past few sea- i 
sons presented a number of beautiful 
girls from tie* Pacific coast to Washing* ; 
ton society, all of whom h-av.* been wel­
com'd as valuable acquisitions. Mrs. 
Hearst is yet in the prime of life, a band- ' 
some woman, whose smile is always ! 
ready rcl who-e welc«uno t• i her magnifi*
WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
O n o  W o m a n  W h o  11 m l P l o t i t y  o f  ltn * in «*M
Talent.
In a dispatch t > Tho New York World 
is an inter 1 tin r story about Mrs. M. V. 
Tnvlor, of Washington. Pa., a dealer in 
oil well ra-ings. Mrs. Taylor was a 
widow with a child to support. She 
Named b - ping an 1 got a place with 
ail oil firm. While with them she ob­
tain'd a 1 borough knowledge of oil well 
supplies. She bad an eye to ad van. ring 
h If in Imsino. s as well as keeping 
book-', ami took a contract for furnishing 
tli "casing to drill a well, in consideration 
ol which she got a sixth i:.; r> •; in tlio 
well. But tho company »' 11 through, 
and Mrs. Taylor was left wit 11 the ex­
pensive casing on her hands. But well 
casing- were scarce just I lien, and the 
shrewd woman sold hers for more than 
she paid for it. With that ran* gift for 
looking ahead which is given to about 
one ].• rs.iii in half a million, Mrs. Taylor 
saw that hundreds of wells would bo 
drilled and more casiugs would he want­
ed than could he supplied, so she bought 
a large quantity of this particular ma­
chinery, all -lie could get. sold it at a 
great profit and made her fortune.
Women always keep their old love 
letters. It is a dangerous practice, but 
they will doit. The Vienna Allgemeiner 
Zeituug -mvs then* is a woman not far 
from flint oitj who is undoubtedly 114 
years old. I lie birth records, so care­
fully kept in Kuropeuti countries, show 
1m r to I■;«\ 1" "ii horn m Dcc"inh»*r of
Syne
! my eh : •, hi pi . i; would
haw !,r*-n a it. i* . hi a: for :a\ own
haul nml itr.' r th; *• ' j. nd. God has
bet ii very *,'*• r:. A • ’; tain. : JVpc;
for". ::ot ! :■
Th<> two • t 1 !:•’?••* "• sin ■ '
utiicrV. (•• ••:■. and thi* dy; n : lniiTi was 1 he*
quieter. Aft. r a ahoi t i*!Ul: »• D" Sj»"ku
again.
“Thy lather. Pope: lie
“JIm oCUt .. low t .. t li 
• f knew iu* »
And lav m ii... i 
see tin*;:.. P . *, 
truth <vf my rep 
hits* !:**;»t the 
years, good • M P« p* 
i t  on ' 1< • ;■. on ’ t
• Am1 iid. I J" 11;. 
“ijlodia is !:• re. ltd  
“ T lien wii> do in ..
She would bo lien il 
“Sim was afr."! ! i 
But I will call )u
vouM ; I 1 v. 1 him ho.
and t jy  ujot i . hall
and hey nil MW the
int.iR •Hill :i 1
flint uul |»11 tllUie
i '*m a r o u ii  i
her up . i
but God j 
And :
i*n his coffin 
rolled under t i> 
cat bedrid of <,'
MRS. tfKKR.
B(*ac» u Hill Kver N- w Yo
w h o  art* Kiipp<•- d •
cml niatler-. mid • . claim
• .-shq as an inlu r •n riLi il
they go. an* ton  n rh in  c \
tmckji round Tlu* woman
well t > 1 hi* fo re . .*• 11• who Ic!
w ith a  g ra c e  ..n d use  t h a t
till* ol . is  o id*
from f -yonil thu ‘ 1 -sippi
ur:,l m pr*• ion s' "1- to l
»f affairs bn- i>" *i bn
bv th advent ol v*i•stern wi
W ild IhiUSi*. d hi- may ha
IllfiUU n c -  But tiiu careful
tlu* - t n a t io n  will t oiiclud-.*
clear case of the nut vival of
: women,
a b o u t  ho- 
icial lea d - 
w h e r i jv r r  
• n t i n  th e  
h o  - la m is  
- th e  p lac e  
a s to n is h e s  
rho  comes 
T;s • gen - 
t h a t  th i s  
ght about 
c o in  th o  
* had some 
!m  i ver of 
j ii i t  is a
■-j-” is alwavH kindly. tli" y,::a .win-ricati iiidi’iicmloiice \v;
cl.iri-.l. Yet when the census :
vi-itcil ll.T all• i niilurally ut<»i»|i>-.1 Iu
• a 1 ■ ttlu ulml, ',li,' .‘.hawed lier first
' ■. • '•>. l letter, yellow with atfe, which flu
fittCi
•men from the west who 
al
are
foremost in cap 
are not only ban 
but they an»ednc 
know how todrta 
And there is «
gauge hospitality which the western 
woman in;; . luces a t her entertainments 
that is id tug r chare, ng
c irc le s  t h i s  w in t e r  
•;ue a n d  in te l l ig e n t,  
•1 n»«d c n l tu ro d  T h e y  
— a n d  h o w  to  e n te r ta in ,  
ii o p e n  h a n d e d , b ro a d
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Mils. I>A V IS
Mrs. Harri.iuu, altliuu.jh rthe was
in ( iliiu an 1 live 1 a grea i many > «*.•
tndi n i y n t vpical wester:
intin Tii< • • is \  ccrta in constrai
ilfi limnii, I tli d in a - • rang- v’s
savors i.l' iillie ** whktli is not a
lint h)ic nay siu ivvn h**r•M*lt tliuroi
A
■
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MRS; STANFORD.
Annt>: r t ype of the California woman 
is Mr-, L-lund Stanford. Her manner 
i s v a v  (juiei, but Imt hospd dity is as 
genuine as that of Mrs. Hears! Mrs. 
Stanford is a woman who is very much 
in .crested in her less fortunate stars. 
Many a struggling journalist or artist 
who has gone to Washington for tile 
purpo v  of making a reputation and a 
livingow . s her success to the kindness 
and friendship of Mrs. Stanford. She is 
not a Woman who follow- clonely tho 
caprices of fashion. I have h *en her at 
recepi.it»■ 1 - more than once wearing a 
gown mat was iu mod - some y *ars 
ago But sin* is always handsomely 
dressed aud has magnificent jewel*. It 
gives her more pleasure, however, to refi­
ll r a-.si-lance to a woman wiio is strug­
gling fo- a livtdilioo 1 i imn toconsider the 
rut o f her gown
Among tin* ladies of the cabinet there 
are three who come from the west, 
though none of them was burn there. 
M r. M «••!. the wife of the attorney 
general, v. o > homo lor some years has
had
a c- nt m y, having received it when 
was 1 \ y arsold. How liken woman! 
is said privately that it was tho
MRS. ORME WILSON.
A  l)i»uq;lil«*t o f  t l i o  A *ti»M  W h o  lfi»*  m 
U ln « l I f o i t r t .
When one reads tho name of Mrs. 
Marshall Ormo Wilson, few wlio do not 
know her personally rotnmnhi r that she 
is lle> same Miss Carrie As tor whose 
real love m arriage created so much stir 
in the charmed circles of high societ y in 
New York, where such a commodity ns 
true love is almost unheard of. or at 
hast the kind that .would had a voting 
coujilo to brave all opposition for each 
other's rake.
Miss Carrie Aster, while not a great 
beauty, was, nnd is still, a sweet faced 
Kill, ol Mender build and griuv-fnl man­
ner, and v.-illi lier mother's position as 
the nrUn,iwledoed leader of “ society" in 
New York and her father's million-- could 
have bought anything from a duke ton  
prince, out she preferred to marry where 
tier heart went, and the opposition was 
Ion# nnd bitter, but slie triumphed at
last, and has now ........ a happy wife to
tho man of tier choice for several years.
Miss Carrie Astor was tin* youngest of 
the three living daughters of the Astor 
family. In her girlhood she was sweet 
and amiable in disposition, and ap­
parently very yielding. Site was devoted 
to her studies. She was always fond of 
music and fancy embroidery. J lor active 
mind, hidden under an unusually calm 
exterior, found vent in studying almost 
every known in.-truuu-ntof music and in 
filling her friends’ homos with specimens 
of her needlework. She also, from her 
earliest girlhood, had he r class of poor 
children and girls whom she instructed 
in needlework of a practical kind, and 
today, if  rover: -s : muld come, Mrs. 
Wil -on could earn a good  livelihood with 
her needle.
No i t.e realist -I therm al of d* tormina- 
rl, who had no
D R E S S  IN BURM AH .
TIm* Womt’ii Wind Thrm*c*lvt»jt In ft **lrl|d 
«»f F.lrjrnnt slllt.
In  Ib in m ih  th o  p o o r e r  c*hi--eM u s u a lly  
w e a r  b u t  o n o  g a r m o n t .  cnnsiM ivnr o f  it 
r.in ,r1o ph-oo o f  oo lorofl o n tt-m  o lc th  
a b o u t  u  y a r d  ; »■! n lu ilf  with* unci o l 
su c h  u  h*npfh th u t  i! c m  bo  w o u n d  
n r  pm! I im* ■ »»i vnist. a n d  fa ll  to
1 M •’!
c lo th  !k  : l l \  i ip m r .d  th o  b u s t  t in d e r  th e  
a r m - . P a v in g  tlu* s h o u h lrp s  a n d  n e c k  
ban * , a n d  th e  op«,Tiin -r fo ld  - o f  1 ho d ro s s  
a n  a t  th e  fi m 'k ite  bar* J<h>ti*d ln*au-
A i A M
wornnil Miiffragu par'y which d«•lea led said . iu hei* life until she Hid her
Sena tor Ingalls. [any months «ago tho present lmshiuiil , and ii was a mutter oflllt’SSago was rent qi ii".Iv from on*• worn- the g n at’.’.st surj iris*) i » everyb »ilv wiien
Jill's club t:p miot,h<*r in Kansas, *'•Do all she remdntely t" ok he r stand. 1 !• v hus-
you can against S*•natbr Ingalls. The lllllld W•as not u mill it iiijiiru, Hti'il im lmd
worli: was as quid as t'• mc’ftSagi) i :self. ii l a w ■ fortune , and after a world of
but it is claimed t 
In the farmers' 
have all 
men tie-
it w.is effective, 
uizations women 








Tll« I'erjieUi.: I :■  .
O f course yoti l ave i 
pest. Ho is moro pn v :' .t tli- 
luun who onioUes i t a r ::r, -id t; 
annoying. He borrows your ji 
your razors, your buttonhook,, 
w riting utensils, your umbt.Ji 
^viiuld borrow your toothi eh . i 1 > mr 
H/jitfn a if the m 
.s i of their double “ ocmt) nicy 
What yen lend him gnus, ,xs a rule, to 
that bourne from which no traveler re­
turns.
Not that he is dishonest, but lie con­
siders himself a sort of pensioner on the 
world at large for minor com nieitccs, 
and has no idea that ti ,r rest ration ia 
expected. As lie is i> cully a good nat- 
ured fellow, who wi eld give you any­
thing ho lmd if bo Im ! anything to gi >o, 
you don’t like to snub him, end suite j
?parses lltrotigli life in lifts l in s, care­less way, unconscious of bis demerits, a 
^  t A e ra te d  fill - I ee
W illie * y Would von raise a tlhsurip- 
tlon, heading the li-.t. ef <’ ora your, elf, | 
ut furnish him with el! lie I' •• rocs, lint 
it would lie useless.. 1 Here i i no t naeity 
in ilia slijislio.l natUie. W bate r you 
might give hint would slip throng i bis 
Bngei s. Besides, yo n-prufe io ii . I bor- 
bluall chi.tt | li • a loan to 
a g ill. So tar as e -p  t ■ : .1 . ml,art 
is eoucernud, it i t In t to n .- i |.t ,-i>>|>]j- 
cation ha- loans with an eoi; h • i<- •‘no." I 
lie  is not pertimiciouH. A I v r. . ITs 
w ill sutlice. He I ou s well < i i ugh taut
searching out 
istrations th 
ain’ti over'. Itamm, r 
e irefclh put in order f 
v a tu  it)
l tie i in a in l  n w a v i« chair- t h a t
t tho 1 stand in her private sitting room, daiu- 
,! us i li ly  uplinks'' re t ■ .. itli pale rivoii hr • ade, 
knife, | site found in lla- v.o d cellar luully die 
your i faced and hr- .. n t’he tall einnu vase 
and j that (Kicupten a , ortter in ;■  lowur hall 
was found broken and cast away among 
, l.y ad- i u heap of rubbish in to.- iri- t Mrs. 
iraiinv.” I llarn  on tiun::- that --in. tiling should 
tie pros'-rv ! from each administration, 
ntel in le-r plan for tie-ext -n o a of the 
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hvcii in Indiana, is ;t n.itivo of K en­
tucky. Mrs. Noble, wln> • pn*-iuit home 
i.s S:. L '' • was lioni iu i I f  i i . r  south. 
And Mr . Ftu-!i, w:1\» of tin* r^rii ulturul 
«s**cr: ary Ir -.a W i-fon-in, w s hern in 
the st:it‘*of N uv York. »S > tluii these 
|Mdi**s ultiio.r?li tiioir Irxshands are rop* 
r-*s •utatives of l ie wevt. can hardly bo 
*• ii * 1 » : r:i woiiipu.
'J'bt* w i!" of < .fustic • Full r. of 
tin* HUprem'* p.oiirt, claim s Chicago as 
her hi ' liolri She was inarrh-1 tli(?ro 
tW'*nl y- ) y» ir a • t. and Hatcaifo lias 
always boon *ln*r Iruio  until her bus- 
ban i w . , . » , i i »  his pn "Ut po-i- 
tio'i. Mrs. Fuller may bo properly 
call -1 u reiimrlrauk* woman. Sb - isc jr- 
tiinly an in< on*. She* U a
woman of all' iir -1 >m *stic uffairs. So­
ria! v - i" i- . *v*r an l bright. ;.n 1 tsbo 
ij-i \ i-tlv pop dar. But b o* it < u■ *. her 
im- a n  i mrl liar fam ily ar - forriuost in 
Iim* mind p-rj)-: lilly . W hile thr\ are 
iu u satisfactory <*oiriitiun she enjoys 
disirhurifinz h r s ».-ml oblii'ii'.ious, but 
in the i•.i -1.* of illiiri > in her homo, no
turn'll* d m air mail will uno day J -arn 
that it is not wi-«; to antagonize even the 
women.
Wonn ii 'i tli oiif*a t" right their
o w n ' ’ !"*. If they cannot do it they 
do ii" y**l deserve to have them righted.
Anion;,* tin* war correspondents during 
Hi" li.rlian onrhreak was one woman. 
Bright K> >, «a half breed Indian lady, 
who ii ld her own with tho beat. She
ivpr......... The Omaha World-Herald.
I'niina Abbott owed her rise aiulauc- 
(*• *» in lib* to women, yet she left not a 
p *mv to h« lo nth r forlorn and siru^- 
b 1 1 ; women up in tile world. Perhaps 
slit* would have done suit' she had lived j 
lmmt r and thought more deeply on the 
woman question.
I commend especially to the attention 
of women this paragraph from an ad­
dress by Cardinal Gibbons:
II htfin- in iuo l hat mum* s\ riterf*a?-«* disposed
lo lay uiitim-1 in - **i» :1» amiable and tender 
ijnalif i« ■» of M..i > uu l •>: holy (Jhristiau women, 
u 11 hoi i «i .v« Min' * u lib dent ly on tiio vi roim and 
robust ’ of ibelr «linrii»*t»-r. Tilt* Holy 
Scripture in one place pronounc c- a h n/.tlicnud 1 
eulogy on woman. What doe.- j in* Holy (iho-t | 
t*»jp eially udini;e in her." Noi la r .aveet and i 
j’.’Mi tide i< riper or lier gon I • di.-’po.-ition. 
tbonr.h of course she po-soHsei* those M'lulltiort. 
No; he admire.- Iut valor, i aira p . I niludo 
and thohli:n;y virtue of self reliance, lledoes 
not say. “ Who it :ll find a fp nth* u-Riimii?" 
bat railicr, •‘Who himll find a valiant v.-oman? 
A- thin.: hiuunht from afur and fnnn the
utt.< rmosl < • >a*1 s i- the price of h»*r.“ It It* 
only la roic \ ham--, or virtues practis'd in an 
hei-oiv decree. that the ehuridi canonize.**.
Miss Wulfuiil is an Buglvsli ^irl who 
lias la’corm* au •■ \*p,*rt in d'** b :»i^  old 
Kn^l: ’•) mam.script. 11-r s. .' *•> are 
in great demand nmomc British lawyers, 
who i:i t! ■ ir * :r<* i for lr^al pr edeiita 
an* < ’ li'red -iu- times to ^o tiack to 
maim d ip t- of tho ThirLmmth century.
Iu a famous i aarcli suit rrc' iuly the 
law vi on both sides of tho «*.aso were 
obliged to cull * ii Misa NYalford.
I do not know who wrote the follow­
ing, but it is as beautiful as it i- iru**: 
More and more do those who were perhaps 
I first iat '*rcf led :n tho cam." of woe.an*.-* • :u.ai- 
1 eipation, with u'le-iro to n nu'ly thi or t)»at 
I specific vvriin,;, no to fe« 1 that t lu re i- under- 
J lyim: this no*v aienf a «ront hpiritnnl truth, 
loin of woman i.- eipuilly os- 
•vcl 'pment of b »th halves of 
iterests of arid woiui'U ,
imt never can tiouula;;onirttlo. 
•lo character is iio cky , 
Mountain Ka *. of LuadviHe, ( ’ >1m. If 
•1j«* over had any other nuum it i » forgot* 
ten. Shew . a man’s cowiiitlr boots, 
a world too wide lor liar, and an old , 
xitnpritu sun bonnet. II'*r occupation is 
liousi* clrauiii.^, and we an* j'ivtm to un- . 
diThtuml sin* do« s it well. When she , 
does a day'ft edeaniu^ »«hu takes home 
with her broken victuals from the* table 
ut the mansion where she toiie 1 in tho 
sweat of lu-r brow. This keeps her in 
food. K at” al o takes homo with her 
cast off garments which clmritable ladies 
l i^ve her on her house cleaning rounds, 
rids is v r y  kind of the ladies, and it i* 
doubtful if Kate has lmd a really new 
gown iu twenty years, so they ?-ay. But 
then is auotli i  part to thi - honest to il­
e r -  'lory. B<»*ky Mountain Kat * has 
an iin oiii «,i i;d,0‘ii)a month from housed 
in L'-adv !e, an i a lar^e amount of prop­
erty in D iiv  i beside.-, uli ama -ed from 
lier little K.iiviii'js iu tin* washing and 
liOils • clealoug bllsino&S,
trouble and opposition they settled down 
in a plain but comfortable brown Hone 
li'.ti: " on tlu* avenue, where they are very
happy.
When Miss Carrie Astor was little her 
heart was vi ry lender of othi r.«. and her 
special deli’' 1** was u uirrla-t luncheon. 
She never c ml i beat my cold food* and 
t t must
feel the same. So one day when there 
was a jjani? "f men worlrin^in fr -lit of 
her homo, they sat «luv f n the curb- 
st*>uo in a line to cat their luncheon. 
This touched lier as no other misery 
could have done, and with tears stream* 
intf down her checks she hugged her 
mothe r to call them all iu and give them 
a nice hot lunch. Tho mother compro­
mised bv giving each man n dollar, and 
there were over a hundred of them.
When slit* was quite a young child she 
began her course of systematic charity 
in connection with tlu* work of Trinity 
church, and continues it today, and 
many a poor soul thinks of the little 
angel with her light, brown hair and soft 
gray «*y. s and the winning smile light­
ing up her girlish 1\\ •• with heartfelt 
gratitude. Aiiouv Gladden.
A n A ttra c t iv e  B riilc .
Of all the brides New York ba leen  this 
season Mr-. Frank Vanderbilt Crawl'ord- 
Taleott is certainly one of the most a t­
tractive.and her w 'Ming was one of 
which New York society will talk a long 
time wlie" '• wishes ".> cit»* oic* notable 
for j • rfeetiou of detail and tliepre- • nc • of 
many millions, both in the wealth of 
tha-" who w<*r<: th re and t.i magnifi­
cent jewels that were* worn. This young 
lady mad * !i* r dehut but a short time 
bince, was married v< ry yuin . and has 
left N"w York to go*. > <)ni• • * i. Ihigland, 
where her husband will conipiuto bis 
theohigical siu lies, thus giviu • up most 
Wiilinglv tin* plea.su.i of Heea.iy in tho 
vi*rv h igh’.s-circles of New York. She 
was boruiu tho old mansion i Washing­
ton phi"" wIvt" ( ’onime |.u* • Vanderbilt 
died, siu* being alii'.-.• of ID • -ml Mrs. 
Vanderbilt.
a nuiiMAii maa.i..
ties have from infancy b»M*n rati'.: lit to 
w alk  in such a w ay that Huy. naturally 
k ick  the dress inward with the heels an 
they go along, and thus avoid any ex­
posure of person. The higher classes 
of women have a short siil. »r cotton 
saefpie whivli cuvi r- tlu* shoulders and 
arms, and the better cUiks w ear tBe 
bri;rht«’*-t of silk's. Some of tin* ladies’ 
dresses consisting of tic-, .single -trip of 
j silk cost, hundreds dollars, and some 
of the line silks of the world are m.ule 
in Barinnh. The men are as j. o’ «*ous 
in their c >-t nines as the women Their 
gowns arc wound about tb'- waist and 
tied iu a b ig knot at the front. .Most 
men w ear n bright handkerchief tied 
i around tho head, and inside of this is 
put up their long hair. Both < lasses 
I w ear their hair long and car-ring* or 
i ear-plugs.i ------------- -—
IN C A P  AND GOW N.
Cost mum *. ScliTtitil In Mc*illc;tl Stiiil«*ntB 
for roiniiii'iim iii’iil I A w N t’*-.
ri ’)ie members of the graduat ing class 1 
of 1 sPOof the W omen’s Medical College, ! 
who will celebrate their eoimneucemeut 
exercises in May next, have, according 
to the Philadelphia Press, been w aging 
bitter w ar among themselves for some 
tim e past as to w hether a distinctive 
uniform should be. worn at the exer­
cise- or not. They have been equally 
divided on the subject till within the 
past few days, but at last the yeas have 
it and tin* graduates will receive their 
diplomas while clad in a gown «»f black, 
winch will be further ditttingi: lulled by 
the regulation square Oxford College 
cap.
The minority favor the w earing of 
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outweighed by that of tli 
who well know the effect 
dress they have decided on 
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G a th e r  < I 
in g  weatla r.
F o r  b re  1<* b e t  l 
aows. They will b * iu 
haves! >i». » r bon* s. 1 » r piyx l 
and matuii * *riy p howevi r, yo 
Oiibpnng N/iii • d i bill.
Dr. Korn's lymph has been 
cows with Jujf : • i ea , and L :i iouud 
u> work ;a> v. / 'd w itutl-cm aa with human M U» 
being... She is a
Many a  well l ; do farm er got bk* land ex-Seiiat": 
paid for by raising hogo. iu  suitable Duim;* It 
hxaditiiM no better paying stock can be nigiuu
lo re  t ijis  i
j ;rA from old 
:• r bodie i and 
id;rs to market
ed un
• In tori- matter how s!i ;iil, social cm isiili.rations , Women •il f i j  t drink or smoke, lint pi ’ fi VI) Il|
i*hc relics Kludi bo an* ivl».*gan ,| lo the IkicIu rouinl, and 1 1 umelil I •: think tlie p";ty p-rsminl til emupli-xi ,’ i
she become - 1 1 1 " Citreful uut> 11,1 t s'.'Ill- : g , ,ip W!»i*:h forms so lai’s,''' a part of tlio Studious, 1. well
m lmli- pathetic c ; .ii ,rter. S.i,i do •s nil Ot her i couvcr.sjd i. ■ , , ,i ■ ii" ■ f them is worse language. ,
V. A ll la­» i'ii  the own mark in,-. H r cari'i l^ ’ is well than bin* o ', e pociully when tliogos- als - highly ace
in* is bar. known at i ii ul i Central i ia r la t . Bile t-q. |ji'<*'»ar q>iieful and of acnlieisin if kii ,o i ’ li’ i 's
r i ujui- gives a iv:: ,u for this. S he says her kind. Tli* i u  certainly hurts theiu- in 1 r ;i • iii..-. ,,
r o f  joJ- children— t,i . y  are prow a , hildr.-n— re- hdU’CA woi s’ t in hliri'laur would do. ch leii"d. <"oil
wrh • m e t o i l ,  uttd lii It Willie (Jiil . i f  y mt eaunot talk a iythin^ex- th- l i  v. Ur. 1
ru -. did it iu ■ .l b * 1 , iijlu for an ,th r  lo pru- , ' ‘T ’ • • aliii i d1 n’t talk m all. th f- . era, a
.... when cure ii. th re can be no qu* m of A new • i;, tells u.s ail al, ,ut tho ud- Weil ilUu'.VU IU
■ I^ay ‘ : u lively doilbt L >out it if she proem'' mlrablo q . ; li ions of Mr.- 1'otter ol that c o u g i't;
iu im  imn le i. .lely Furtfi r, - . 
by her im .
■ i i  :i > , ill- -,i >r e*’ *•-•• mtsUt Bolm erto l„; l , preoideut <)f tlie WOIJ1-
- in ' as a 1 1. ,n 1 n >t o.i ,miner qu -s- eil'b b ! 1 1 of ilia impels of 1 1 1" Chicago 11i can't k« • p my tin , justice if iyes to  her cxpo.diicn W ” are informed that her
k waltz." judgment o i  ” imv,j m atter. thu highest coal I tclt, sha . 1 by long in tie- , yes of
r latherb re 
was a  bciioo 
really her firtj
is not yet 20. 
tho dang 1 or of 
rmn that Htate 
ideuce iu Wash- 
girl. and thero- 
season Young
Uesid th 'se there are the wif*.* of the 
rucciiti} apj Minted Judge Brown from 
Detroit. .J it . ;,ator Mitchell* from Oro- 
gon, and Mr- Senator b’arcy, ol Wash­
in g to n  M a iujaiclt  MASTON.
hishe.i. a- i that la r teeth aie v» ry while 
and rr^v’ii*. Her hair was one a blue 
black, bw i.-^ now changing to gray. 
What -phiidui intellectual and busiucea 
q u a liJ ie .ilJo i.' la* •* a le .  to  l>e n  i
B u z 4 AUCUAilD t 'jX X E li.
b u i l t ,  w ith  a  w e a l In  of d a rk  h
but she i \ « i iu . !• .-t
th e  (  l i iu c h  o f
dozen, with more or less hand decora- 
ti' , 'o ri* • up; :* ve.l wad­
ding gifts wii . i la ity or other
ciicuijislaiices do not call for olferingti 
of gold or silver.— Bxohunge.
heme claim 
u (tistiuctive 
j ap|»earance \-i tlu* graduntiug class 
I which it has never before po -»• ed, and 
I tlieir a r  i. u uiLs have won main uf the 
j class toth eir w ay of tl.in!cing \\ 'to were 
I at first antagonistic to the hie a. The 
tu< ulty ol t' e »! eg.’ are opposed to the 
uniform, but • /. that they wi l let the 
; decision r. t ••i.i'ndv with i'.e  « la ••-
FROM FOREIGN NATIONS.
The p e o p le  of Mexico have taken to
drinking boor. Breweries are sjiring- 
in r up in every city o f importance.
A n a g i ta t io n  lints b e g u n  in  Kngland 
for th e  r e p e a l  o f  th e  la w  p ro v id in g  for 
tin* execution o f  women for capital 
crimes.
T a r  British Balloon Society linn en- 
tered a sturdy protest against t!»« 
tlirentcnod choice of Jerusalem as tins 
prime , i'Tam of the world.
Fi.n i*' emniin ncing the cult ivation of 
tobacco, the enterprise being assisted 
by the eonci saion of governm ent land 
to the planters on easy terms.
Tm : wettest place in the world is 
Clierrapomijee, about 250 miles north­
east of Cal *utla, just, outside the torrid 
zone: there the rainfall is upward of 
000 inches every year.
T he official Russian bulletins now be­
ing issued assert that the number of 
German colonists within the ICtnpir* 
have become dangerous. In one prov­
ince th e y  form sixteen per cent, of tho 
population.
Till-: French Chamber has agreed to a 
duty on mural advertisements, as sug­
gested by a private member. The duty 
is to be graduated according to the pop­
ulation of the localities in which the 
placards are affixed.
K m fkRok W il l ia m , o f  G e rm a n y , is  
said to have demanded the resignation 
of tlie manager of the Court Theater, 
Berlin, owing to the faulty manner In 
which the "Prince o f  Ilom burg” tt;»s 
recently represented there.
T he Ministry of the Interior of Rus­
sia has approved a project to establish 
agricultural colonies for professional 
beggars and vagrants. A  pcciaJ com- 
mission lias been appointed to work out 
the c i mi/.ation plans in detail and to 
present them for adoption to the Minis­
terial Council. The plans w ill be ready 
by next spring nnd put in operation n§ 
soon as indorsed by the Government.
NOT G E N E R A L L Y  KNOWN.
S w it z e r l a n d  gets about $2,G0Q,0O6 a 
yea r out. of American tourists.
IT.evioi s t-» the time of Hlizaboth the 
only rtrl : ,le to assist In eating w as th© 
ja-lv-knile, which also.xerv d for sundry 
other purposes.
A .ie w e l c h  says that it is a rare thing 
for him to : • *! 1 a solid gold watch chain. 
Kvcrybody buys the plated article 
now aday:, even those people who are 
w ell abie to afford the solid.
Audi no the first figure to the second 
in 1891 gives us the third, arid aiib- 
tracting the fourth from the third give* 
us the : ’Guild. And if we add all th* 
figures wo get the number of t l ia  
century.
P r e s id e n t  A n o e l l , o f  Ann Arbor 
j University, says that the Chinese have 
no straight streets or w a lls  Ixscauzo 
they believe the devil travels in a 
i straight line. They are great believers 
in signs and portents, thousands in 
numbers.
Machinery is accom plishing wonders 
for agriculture. It Is stated th at In 
Kansas biscuits were eaten th at were 
made from Hour, the wheat of which 
the Hour was made having stood in the 
field in a grow ing condition ninety 
minutes before the biscuits were eaten.
T here is a temple of Siva, near 
Allahabad, in India, surrounded by a 
high mound composed wholly of the 
fragm ents of earthen bottles. On one 
of the last days of February from 20,- 
Onij to *!i),000 pilgrim s assemble, each 
being provided with two or three 
ear: lern h^Ules containing w ater from 
the Ganges and a few copper coins.
ILL U S IO N S  O F  G R E A T  MEN.
G o e t h e  s t a tu s  t h a t  lie  o n e  clay saw 
tlu .• .,.d  counterpart of himself coming 
toward him.
Fork saw an arm apparently come 
through the w all, and made inquiries 
after iU  owner.
B ykon often received visits from u 
spi ter. but he knew it to bo a creation 
of the imagination.
Du. .John, on heard his mother call 
his name in a clear voice, though hbo 
w as ;.L the time in another city.
Baron Bmmanukl S wkdenuouo 1m>- 
li -vcd that he had the privilege of in­
terview ing persons in the spirit world.
DE'Cahteh w as followed by an invisi­
ble person whose voice he heard urging 
him to continue his researches alter 
truth.
Lo y o l a , lying w o u n d e d  d u r in g  tho 
siege of Pumpelunu, saw the Virgin who 
e n c o u ra g e d  him to p n u c e u te  id s  uutr 
bion.
Siu J oshua Uevnolds, leaving bin 
lions**, thought the lamps were trees, 
and the men and women hushes agi- 
tut .d by tlie breuzo.
11a v a ili ac, w h ile  c h a n tin g  tlie  “ Mis­
erere” and “ Dc* f ’ro fu n d is ,” fondly  be- 
lieved  th a t  tlu* sounds he em itte d  were 
of th e  n a tu re  and  h ad  th e  fu ll e ffect of 
a tru m p e t.
O u v i.il C r o m w e l l , ly ing s le e p le s s  o n  
hi couch, saw  th e  c u rta in s  open  und a 
gigantic woman . pp< a r  v.ho to ld  him 
t!:at L • w ould becom e tlie  g re a te s t  man
iu Knglaud.
injitiT from Coi’imiiui 'ilia.
• i t Ij in the lust year a n • . trade In- 
ung up in India and ;• i ’ i •: d »*xtr:ior-
mi: t. Dr " Munk, di • r 1 that 
c l ie n t  b u t t e r  c o u ld  bv in h* fr-.i » 
raiuut milk: H L ole ant ; > lioth
miu*•;> <i-.il. du r ug i 11
r. J hu uoepau iiib for t
tor  ted into G4* nun ny
•lly from Bo n i \ . in
mi in be is, and the trade* secuj 
attakl •‘till greuter hii|>orlaia .
D O M E S T I C  H I N T S .
Co l d  m e a ts  a r e  g e n e r a l ly  found mom 
c .*.. v o f  di.-.'cstiou t h a n  w a rm  o n e s .
S e t  a d i  >h o f  w a te r  in  t h e  o v e n  w ith  
c \» iic a  b a k in g  a n d  U icy  w ill  s e ld o m
IN a . t h e  broken t a c k s  a r e  h e lp f u l  in 
f  ! • utidtarian rcre. 't h e y  a r e  e x c e l le n t  
f . c lc a n in g  b o t t le s .
1' r 1 *<i r u b b e r  r in g s  o f  c a n s  in to  
v.. !: ;. rin i.iiiia  w a li-r , a n d  th e y  w il l  rc- 
c o v c r t l a  i r  e la s t ic i ty .
• : . . w a te r ,  q u i t e  s t r o n g ,  a n d
u o p  r. ; Jtiy l  I f  a  l im  •, w il l  p r e ­
v e n t  t h  D . i r f r o m  f a l l i n g  o u t.
A n e x c e l le n t  c e m e n t  fo r  f a s te n in g  
1« < r  p a p  r, o r  w o o d  to  m e ta l ,  c a n  bo 
RR.d * b ,  ;. 'd i . - a  t e a sp o o n  fill o f  g ly c e r ­
in e  '. i  u  g ilJ  o f  g lu e .
i . i i n . m u .k 1- s o m e t i i iu ’h to o  v a lu a -  
I * r Lbe pi ;-.-. Use i t  i n s te a d  of
v r  v h en  m a k in g  b r e a d ,  a i d  u se  i t  ax
a a k  o n  th e  ta b le .
• *> i a ir s  o f b lo c s  a r e  d e s i r a b le  fo r  
e  Ii lu l iv id u a l, i / i  l>e w o rn  o n  a l t e r n a t*  
d a ., . sine* a  s in g le  n ig h t 's  e x p o s u r e  to  
L ie  a i r  !*> s u a l ly  in  > u iiie icu t V j  f ro #  
th o s e  artie.* »» f r iu u  m o is tu r e .
, B W B j
*
4MTTKK AND (JlIKKSF,
W i V  SOME PEOPLE HAVE TROUBLE 
MAKING CHEESE.
W ilt  U ntil tln< ( ren in  h  Ul|irm<il l le fo r f
A ilillnt; to  It (tie  Item in t o f  ( 'n n n n r rm .
W hoti tlio M ilk l*« <ot»r I'non ijli to  Arid
VlontM-t — “ P lu -n o l- l 'lt  lltu lc in .'*
After Peeing some of tho best makers 
in Amcrioii mol Kngl and tnnko ehceso, i 
under. food why my wife ami I Inul 
trouble with nur clicn-e m aking on Hie
I tirtii in New Zeal | s von years ago. 
We lidded the rennet when the tnillc was 
too sweet. I'jVen now I lie.tr eotli|)lainta 
from ol 1 fashioned cin-e.-u male re, who 
change oil from their honioinatle ronm t, 
toaomo standard rennet extract or ren­
net tablets, that they can't make as good
II cheese, the whole trouble being that 
tln.ir milk is not ripe enough, anil that 
when they used their home math) rennet, 
soaked in sour whey, they introduced an 
acid with it which is not in tho pure 
•oinnicrciai rennet.
lint the decision Of when tho milk la 
ripe enough for tho addition of rennet is 
one of thtolinest points in cheese mak­
ing, and good makers have been using 
Hie rennet test, lint though it is a great 
improvement on no test, it Hanna hardly 
to lilt the bill altogether. About, a year 
ago i received private information about 
a new test, and inquiries whether I 
would introduce it  iu tlie west. 1 agreed 
to do it. provided I found it of practical 
value, bat have not heard anything 
about it since then. Advices from Eng- 
Uu.d lead me to believe that this new 
test is nothing bud soda pellets of a rer- 
taiti strength, whereby the acidity was 
ascertained.
Them are many ways of determining 
tins, tiimpiy by adding a few drops of 
••phonol-pht haloin” to the milk (diluted) 
and then n-ing a solution ul soda (or pei- 
l r 'v o f  a certain strength In neutralize 
tlio acid. When this is done it is shown 
<> tlio liquid turning pink, and the acid­
ity is then expressed by lmw many cubic 
teutim elcrs it took to neutralize the 
mixture. I’crlmps this m ay be used also 
for a gni'b when to draw tlie whey, 
though I iloutil.it will prove better than 
•lie hot iron test. Hut m eanw hile 1 hope 
•u r experim mial stations w ill take this 
mutter r. '. not in t'"eir laboratories or 
tflieir college “ dnirit "only, l ot in tlie 
•reumerios anti cheese factories.
A  punct ical adoption of this test for the 
fcietori s should also lie devised, ami 
when foun I adopted as a  standard. 
When we adopt tlio daily’ "paying by the 
test" system, and get tlmse girl book­
keepers to d i the listing, even this acid 
lest m ay he taken up by them, and the 
•urciess maker ho compelled to wait lot 
III'' en ■ am of milk to bo ready, and not 
to chum  or add tlio rennet whenever lie 
U ready; while the good makers will he 
•u ly  t > happy to have an extra assist­
ant! in determining tlie right moment, 
and liitis geiiiug  a  more uniiurm result.
How Milk Ought to lie Paid per.
If the farmers of V muont would heed 
and practice tho advice given them in 
Bulletin 21. Vermont station, there 
would soon bo a rush for tlm money to 
be made on some of those abandoned 
farms. The Vermont dairymen have 
beo'i giving aw ay too much butter fat 
bhat's what ails them. A creamery iu 
Franklin paid (id cents per 100 pounds 
for all milk. A chemist analyzed sain- 
bJes from the different patrons, and 
found that the value varied from fid to 
74 cem per 100 pound..! Ihml wlmt 
Prole or Cooke, of Vermont, sa w :
•‘ A  careful study of the herds of this 
flat " w ill show till; evil i .Tents of the 
t»ii tit metli I of paying for milk. 
W lterev r in thi t stale a cheese factory 
has been run for many y e a r . it will be 
found that the herds in lit,.; vicinity ail 
give tlmi m ilk, and will produce lmt a 
sm a ll  number of pound i i b n  .ter a  year. 
Thu reason of this i i evident. The pa­
trons have been paid entirely by tlie 
weight ol their milk, and so all their 
a f fo r ts  in lire d in g  have be.-tt directed to 
S e t t in g  cows that would give the largest 
quantity of milk without regard to its 
quality, and as a large (low is almost 
always in oinpunied by a je e r  quality 
uf milk to ; •• >ult is that tho general 
idiaracter of the m ilk  of tho neighbor­
hood is lowered.”
And hern again: "W here the milk is 
paid for according to weight a premium 
is put i i watering or skimming it. Hu­
man nature i- not proof ugmust this 
t ‘inptutioii, and as a result wo have 
found samples of milk that had been
tampered with n  ev-ry ........ . tho more
Uii.iii twenty creameries that wo have 
tested."
A li i  rut every word of it. When are 
you goti o step u? This bullet in shows 
volt how.
C E L E R Y  CULTURE.
U s m  P m s t i m l  H in t s  a s  t o  R n n k ln r -
« 3 f tt ! l* r tn |f  f o r  M a r k e t  n n d  P i t t i n g ,
As soon as tho early crojyt have been 
' tloared from between tho cc.lerv rows, n 
| furrow should t»o plowed away from 
3ac4i side of tho row with a ono-horso 
plow; tho furrows should not go nearor 
than flfteon Inches to oacli row. After 
plowing away, turn about, ant! plow l.a- it 
thus tilling t lie (arrow up again and con- 
t.intle to plow tiack until a dead furrow 
is made in tl < id; -k sp;.i*e between tl-.n 
rows. This Oferitinn will loosen the 
toll tl at tho routs tn V  expand, thus 
making a larger growth of top.
The hanking of cob’ry is one of tho 
laborious operations of the gardener. 
To render the ..■  1 for bunking moro 
easily handled, tlio ono-horso plow Is 
run between tho rows. Two separate 
bankings w ill bo required to complete 
tho job. Ity tho first tlio plants should 
bo covered about half way tip, and an 
Interval of six days should pass boforo 
the second banking. Tlio object of tho 
first banking will bo to run tho hearts 
of ttio stocks up, which it does, as they 
try to got to tho light and air. Vory 
lato in tlio fall, if the colory is to re­
main in tho ground until Thanksgiving, 
a third hanking will ho required to in­
sure that tho tops shall not ho injured 
by hard frosts, bunking can bo host 
performed by em ploying throe men at 
it. One straddles tho row, w alking 
backwards as ho gathers together tho 
branches or stocks of oach individual 
plant, thus putting it in an upright po­
sition. Tho other two men, one on each 
sido of tho row, shovel tho earth around 
tho plants, care being taken that ltdoos 
not got in to the oontor of tho linarts.
Gathering and preparing ce le ry  for 
m arket are rather slow opei iitions. The 
first move Is to plow down tho bankings 
with a ono-horso plow. This having 
boon done, tho plow is run under tho 
row of plants, liftin g  thorn from tlio 
ground. Most of t.ho green loaves aro 
then pulled oil the planks, tho blanched 
stocks only being loft. Tho fibrous 
roots aro next trimmed off with a long- 
pointed shoe-knife; great care should 
ho oxorclsod in trimming lest the 
sprouts should ho cut. Two largo wash- 
tubs, such as iron-bound hogsheads 
sawed in two, aro used for washing ttio 
colorv. As tho plants aro trimmed, all 
tho adhering dirt is washed oil with t.ho 
bands and corn brooms in tub No. 1, 
after which tho plants aro rinsed in tub 
No. 2; then they are laid upon a table 
to drain. In boxing, tho demands of 
tho m arket are that -tiroo dozen bttno.ios 
should fill a barret box even full; but 
as many plants w ill not count for one, 
several smalloronos aro pinned togothor 
by driving an eight-penny hoard nail 
through tho lower stock or base of Mm 
root.
Tho pitting of colory is raroiy com- 
moncod until November l, and is fin­
ished by tho middle of the month. If 
tho operation is performed much earlier, 
there is danger that tho • mild weather 
wiX rot it. Previous to that,
dato it keeps much hotter in
tho bankings, but those should ho 
well built to prevent a possiblo hard 
freeze from destroying tho tops. It, is 
common to leave in tho bankings all 
that can ho oonvonlontly taken earn of 
and sold at Thanksgiving-tim e; hut 
there is some risk in leaving It out so 
lato. Tho ground snmotiteos closes in 
just previous to that dato, so that the 
celery can not b egot out.
For lat.e keeping in tho winter celery 
should not. tin bank • l long previou * t » 
p ittin g— the gnu-nur it it the longer it, 
oan bo Icupk If, ihoroforo, otto rum- 
moncos hanking shout the middlo of 
October tie will be about right. Tho 
ground a; that time is quite cool an-l 
the colory bleactios slowly, therefore, it 
w ill he quite green at pittlng-tlmo. 
Much depends upon its hooping well in 
tho pik Itshould ho kept at as low a 
temperature as possible without ri.-k of 
freezing, hut should wo want to market 
it early in tho winter tho boat can he 
increased by putting on the roof of 
the pit a considerable thickness of 
litter or covering; otherwise, only a 
vory ligh t covering should he used 
until Christmas. After that the , .vot ing 
should he increased to about one foot 
in thickness. Colory when green will 
stand ;. light freeze, hut tho sumo freeze 
would destroy bleached colory. Rural 
Nov; Yorker.
SW EET P O T A T O E S .
I m p l e m e n t  ITsori In  T h o l r  C n l t U M  o n  tiy  
hii lm lr .in ; t  F ;»im «*r.
flerow it .1 nr© ilbiRt,rations of tho im- 
plomnnt tiBPfl in throwing up tho ridpoa 
in which swoot potato plants aro set in 
Indiana. It is made ns follows: First,
taico a solid single shovel plow (A), br- 
inix car* fill that tho upright slopes hack 
r.*r onu:ii{h totfiVo skint Lo tho win-*:. .\o 
Mint ihoy may throw o(T tiin soli lilco a 
i mold-hoard plow. Tho hIiovcI must lm 
I at least 1 wnivo inches across the toe 
K-oli win-r MS) must he n*»t le -; th::Ti 
c i'h tf  on i nnho \ wido at the to;, iu* 
j Ly-four in dies In liobriiL and wide 
1 enough at tin* foot to extend out a li t ­
tle heyond the cdff© of tho shovel. Tlie 
! vviniTH aro made of poplar an inch thick.
| usititf hoards of tho right width so ns to 
have oacli wing in a solid piece They 
aro firmly fastened to the plow by an in n  
Atrap an inch and i half wido, passing 
| in front of tho upright nn>l across tho 
faoo of tho wings. An iron brace is 
fastened across tho hack side of Tlio up­
right. At tho foot they aro bolted to 
tho hack sido of tho shovel ns shown 
in tho engraving. Tho iron straps u 
i ho top of tho wings aro bont hack so 
i s io mako tho earth turn olT from tho 
faoo of tho wings, which aro covered 
with tin. A t C is shown tho ridger 
complete. To uso it successfully re- 
(j'lires u doublotreo soven foot long, so 
tiiat in finishing up the ridges the 
horses w ill not walk on them.
Wo usually plow tho ground as early 
as practicable in tho spring, and then 
r plow and thoroughly prepare it as wo
ORCHARD AND GARDEN, t h e  c u l t u r e  o f  r o o t  c r o p s .





■men s h o u ld  p u sh
i.Ulielll b y  1 • ••‘iiiu;
.> and u r« asj 1 
Oulv • .*)•■.••* in* ri
A U T O M A T IC  W ATERIN G.
1 S im ple  Oi’Vlc* fo r u .S u lf-ltf-u  lu tlu-^ 
W u te rm i; T ro u g h .
II. G. Honuoit, Tripoli, la., sends 
Orange Judd Farmer tho device illus­
trated bore with, and writes: it is made 
by boring a hole in tho bottom of a bar­
rel ari'l tucking a valve sim ilar to a 
pump valve over tlio hole. This 
valve i.*» easily  made from u piece of 
leather and a bit of wood. If it Meats 
weight it down or arrange a spring to 
hold it down. A ligh t spout (h) conveys 
the water from tint barrel to tho water 
troll ; u. This spout is balanced 211. b so 
us to act as a lever. The float (cl, a 
piece of sc .titling, is hung to one end of 
th leye. by a leather strap; the other 
oid *if lover is provided with a peg to
S W K KT« !*( >T A TO C C LTIV A TORS.
want to make tho ridges. Two men 
v Ui a tmim can do more with this 
ridger than twelve men can the old way, 
finishes the ridge ready for tho 
plants without using tho hoe at all if it 
is properly handled.
Tho plant* are set with a stick about 
thi ne feet long, an inch and a half wide, 
and about half an inch thick at tho 
lower end, which is s ligh tly  notched to 
hold the plant as It. goes down into the 
ground Lay tho plants so that tho 
butts will he about the center of the 
ridge, and with tho stick cabdi only 
enough of the end of the plant to 
carry it. down. !5y this method the 
plants can he set deeper, and one does 
not. have to stoop. A ll cultivation is 
given with the ridger by having sharp 
straps of iron attached to the wings, 
which scrape off weeds as fast as they 
come through, only using the hoe 
around tlie plants. — American Agrieul 
t urist.
FO O D  FO R  TH E FLO C K .
It .Should lie mutii 'fill — A Vuri i! mil «d
I Xow that the subject of sheen f»- »dlng 
I s fairly h*for« • us great, interest, will b**
| ta k e n  in  p ru d iic iiig  1 r r o a t e r  v a r i * v o f 
j feud  fo r th a t  a n im a t  w h ic h  ap p . i t ie s  
1 s o w e ll  a  h il l  o f f a r o iu  w liicli v a r io .y  is  a 
I marlccHl f e a tu re .  In  „ho e a r ly  fa l l  th o  pas- 
| tu ro s  w ill  b e  lo<s in v l In g  '*, • b o  n h s  
n »uId * in d  ip p  c n t a l
fe<*ding r i g h t ly  e).idu«*ted  \ i l l  pay  
h a n d so m e ly . U n  c a n  t h i s  !»<• ac co n i- 
p lishedV  W o h a v e  se e n  sh o e p  a n d  
I n o b s  tu rn e d  in to  tin t eo rn -fleM , a f te r  
th e  e a r s  hit 1 p u sh ed  o u t. w ith  .••'•’l e m  
re  nil is. A11 t.ho lo w er h*av.-s. 11 *;irg* • p o r­
t io n  o f w h ic h  a rc  u s u a l ly  il. ar*»
g re e d ily  e a te n  b \ th e  flock , .v ijilc  th e  
c a r s  of co rn  a r c  . 1  rii e n o u g i t  t«» l» • o u t 
td  r -e -h . S c u  t...r in g  w e ed  ♦ a r c  ,l«o 
t! 1 i 1 !>:• • 1. an d  th *  f.*noe c o rn * rs  an d  
h i s  ol tli * Ih d 'l Ui*Mdy t r i u e  ! o u t.
1* t *■* ;.• not go 1 irt.u'*r an i -c.v jme 
cri/p h**i..veen tin* rows of corn to fur- 
1 ti a l liiioii.il fiMMl.' .Vt, th * last 
\ ion • lip* corn, wiii«di in tv »• r«ven 
e the stalks aro hr* a t h: u, g.aln  
m i h own brou lea t by hand, or from 
iior•.•shack, or with -eoders spt.*cially 
prepared for drilling ? » grain hetwei n 
the rows. l.’ ye i i  probably tlio best 
• • in  tohosov . 1 1  f • • 1 ispurpuxe. In nine 
c..sus tho coi’n will doubt 1 • ,s i> - . e -nsi*
that tho grain will mako little  growth 
until after lir? corn crop has mature l 
and let in tV* sun mu *, hu* ev n then 
there s ii on 111 !)(• » ui.igh fall pasturage 
to pa-, large givi.J ids for th > iu.»or and 
■ jxmso. Unde? favorable conditions, 
where tho corn is not too thick, the rye 
should make sufllcient growth to prove 
satisfactory for turning into the field 
before husking time. Here i- a • i>- 
j• • • ?t as yet iittb* w»irlu*d on ur
farmers, hut it is a *:• *m ..»* 1.. and
u.erits more lii n / uotue.
M im. 1 0  mutt .j 1 ,.v ii. hut
iefy ii! !'•* I : 1 • :• \ \ ..j ahutnl-
A  O f lk r r lp t io u  oT  thf» M r t l im l  l i m i . l o r f d  
In  P r o n i n a  (»e«l T r a i n i n g  t h o  C Jrn po-  
v in c R  « f  ( I sm C H n t i f i i n q tm  K o z h i n ,  I lo -  
c l n n l n g  w l l l i  t h o  F i r i t  Y m r ,
Th** fir-1. \ ;ir, oa planting, th • top is 
cut hark !«. t • 1 ;•* -*r,f four InM-t. No other 
prtiiiiug is giv< n this y* n\ The second 
year cut hr 1: Jo five or six buds, nnd 
when the new growth is al ou t a foot 
long 1
shoots. These are to bo grotvn for canes 
for fruit hearing tho third year. Tho 
third year tie np t wo 1 * t canes only, 
each three nr four feet long. This year 
is the time for putting up the trellis.
-T
iLrtf v
VINES TIl.MNKI) ON TtlE FAN SVSTF.M. 
Usu pasts ami stakes, uadi 7 fed; lonK- 
Tin; '-ik! posts ntnl stakes are about 4 by 
5 im-iiiM in size, tlie stakes aro about 3 
by 4 iti' lirs. Tin; end posts at '- hraerd 
by a stick 3 by I inches and lfi feet, long. 
Stakes are set along tlio row. one for 
every t iree vines. Number nine wire is 
used. Tile sharpened Slakes are driven 
2 feet ini.i tli" ground, leaving feet 
above ground. Three wires arc; used. 
Tho lower V. ire is fastened 3 feet from 
tlie ground, the second wire 3J feet, and 
the third wire at, tho top of tin; post nr 
stake, a shown in the illustration.
The fourth year from planting put np 
three or four canes, each three fee t long. 
The fifth, and each year thereafter, put 
up five eanc-s of three feet. each, or nc.t, lo 
excised forty-five lends. Nearly all vine­
yards are trained on what is called the 
‘•fan" system, the vines being spread out 
like an opened vine. The position will 
lie somewhat as shown in the engraving 
from Vicks' illustrated Magazine.
Tiiat portion indicated by tho let ter 8 
represents the permanent stork with 
tiircs* branches, anil those parts marked 
C  the annual bearing cam s. Only one 
or two etines are tied to (lie upper wire, 
the remainder being tied to the two 
lower wires. The object, is to get on all 
the space between the upper and lower 
wire's mi oven distribution of tlie new 
growth and of the fruit.
\ ( l i f i i p  r i a n t  lln \ .
The plant b".\ depicted is from Popu­
lar Gardening. It is made of rough pine 
inch boards, ti inches wide, and with the 
sides and ends flaring slightly, to admit 
of readily removing the earth tit any 
time. Tin* inside width of the boxes at 
tlie top was about 8 inches, and 3 inches 
less at the bottom. Tlie bottom board 
was about 2 inches shorter than the 
opening, in order to admit ot a small 
space at each end for affording ample 
drainage.
rimrly Suggestions Ttoc, May Assist »»i« 
I'ncspccMvr ( 'lltivntnr.
That resits are a m.'f-tl addition to the 
winter ration of most domestic animals
is quit" commonly adImittrd . but from
Hi© kir^c ;nin•w it  uf 1 r U v <•*•nhnin
it is Tir*< c*.ss;irv* llmt til *y .sliouRi Ih*r. isnd
at n very m 11 c .  ; td Tl! the3i r u s©
profitable a* TO***] fnr ;.*]lima) a. T wo
til Prol * • Iwrt* :jf the( \>m*'1I iifiiv.Braity • 1 il tout St^ it ion,
iv  tlio n  ibh)' of i •Is exp<
rat, germin •n>n»L
ih H *.f i» Il v, t’c.V to <1. r b 1 w
1 '.i0 ;$4 I art tiif th - your l;
*etM, tims fuucli ltaiul
w* a largo i iu c.x
The mit taico m minonly mod*-
srCsf, - c * r - -
HOME MADE PLANT BOX.
The cises boxes made asdeseribed were 
put to was that of receiving lifted plants 
from tlie lor in September, such as were 
designed for stock, plauts for propagat- 
1 ing purposes mid also plants being grown 
1 for cut flowers. Their advantages were 
! that the> answered I'orpots without.dan­
ger of icreakag- They were less ex­
pensive than pots; plants in them re­
quired |e,s care in watering.
Uv tin ir us.* givenhonso plants could 
he lifted and conveniently stored under 
some temporary structure of -ash for 
Weeks after tlie first frosts, and Mien Vie 
removed to tie- greenhouse, tims giving 
those that w. moved dir.-euy into the 
structure ample - -pace until (bey become 
adap I to the quarters.
An a (vantage to t io plants in -neb 
j boxes over selling them directly into 
: beds i- that the sjiaco can readily be 
i suited to t.i'dr growth cat is, when 
j plants an; first, brought in the bn may 
I stand p limps one against the other, but 
| asgt.-w ilt proceeds they can lie spread 
somewhat.
w it U ID!
do v >111 tl
fail
by inferic
a - that tin rii i > nlm 
i tie' butter half dm 
profit, and i do not 
•wi ’ . i. < i.i t kill oil t ,
Hy re i. - calves ot.I.v t, 
cows, bled to lliorongiilii'c 
oonlcl, without inei' .i.-ing 
uient ed her in limn or i; . 
hull' to llndr incomes mi' 
Hiice for the wiiolo herd 
side u l  tin- lo lgei . Cor. II 
umu.
mi their best j 
d nulls, they ' 
tho invest-| 
t)or, ti'ld one- | 
l get the hul- i 
on tlm right 
uird's Ituiry-
AUTOMAIK V\
Ttiu V vU * >  U u tU r .
A t tho 1 ii.it Illinois dairy fair tlio hut- 
tor prize wjto Liken by butter inailo from 
jrodu bluck that ran iri liioK U lk lieM 
every cbiy h* t win Lor, w iiv  fed «*lover 
kay ami uar corn, with tho milk >«*t in 
upon Tins scored Dll ptnuts against 
W) poinib for tli*-a comi>cTin^ product of 
Iboroughbrod cows, silugo, patent croam- 
oj‘. etc In butter making it is somo- 
Uiue* mom in viio dairyman than iu tho 
slock or improved inotboda. Clcauliueas 
an ! common tw o of the* im ­
portant tactors — *'
li ft  tlm vaivo in liu* barrel and p* rinit 
water to flow wJion tho level is lowered 
by tho water being drunk out of tho 
trough. '1 ho trough is about four 
inches deop and wido and eighteen 
inches long, including tho purt contain­
ing tho float. This davion costs com* 
parativ* ly nothing and works as satis­
factorily as uno costing six dollars. 1 
uso it as a fountain for poultry, and it 
klways supplies fresh water as neede l, 
with no waste.
A t this tim e of tho year it is just as 
well to g iv o  tho lately dropped calves 
bay, and thou ihoro will bo no chan ;o 
from grass to hay whila tbo valves aro 
yvii ug.
he.,n U . 1
i.ery <.
prov* - i thut Lbu i DiTej u2 :i» Ly l l io
pi r i  w as u •• rtuin imii •UtiO!i uf the con-
tli! ion of tl) % u t: i: * ■i Imm•o u*> r< trui ki*i thfl
J of li< Jdut**m . i • it nut mm-prU*
in r tii i-.ir uft<ir y ar wo And pork
kr»:n ami '* * ry <J<ur in Au:(ia.sl ur* i
1'iiii.iiUir ivf2**ii it c ouM L»a v*i b* *© It p.m
tlu* <•! at ii> COUlpilUl. vvl V small
I pi. u iifa l. will i ihu ciTtaiti r<*8 1 A t.  a
‘.rug on th market, in the late a u i  
•vh**n i t  h a s  c o s t  m u ch  m o re  t . pr»>J. 
Mre« ier‘s •• Jo
rinuei-c* lor I-.'arly spring.
! During tie* month of F<*l»nmry sweet 
! i>eus may I -own in the gnamhouse or 
j elstnvh(*re. providing tho tempurntiiro is 
1 not jiijove <»') tl *g i. Lobelia, I*yret brum, 
' Jisbul. '•entnuiva, < >b*-a*. niuuraudia.
tr(*paei*lum, mignonette, phlox, ver- 
: lMinin. iot ealendnla, moonflower
! iind •*tiier aiinuuU may bo sown now in 
gre uhoii ••• or windtjw lio x s  it phi ins 
i an* wanliM f< i spring. Tuberoses, gla- 
dioliH, eahi'ii* iu, lii it. in mir.itutn. ro-
. i
• •tn i- bul i iuld be blurt* now in n 
pntpagai i , h.-uch or iu p! ;i iilled with 
j sun !•*
V Nun Inmhit* U l»h*t ( m m  j,ni.
A ii**' dou.-h* whip* earn i intro- 
! ie i t th - publiv* i,y i n un.* Lizzie
M«' • ' • .  a - din,; pi *diic« d l>y
J •< ■ - ». • ' irang •. X .1, Jt is
! cbtinie i tli; > ii.*- fl over has tin- valuable
c h a r a c t e r * • i not luirsi: ig in the 
cmIva. It i a in-* flowrii!:..' variety,
! bearing nu ji<-iou.s largo blooiur.
i Thai A r« | il»J
1 Mr. Wiicd Me.Ylli.ter meiitt- 'i-c tlireo 
I ro.e e ;>-! in In • opinion the uio.-t JiCctivu 
! for dinner table clecciralinii.-' Uttr is 
| "tiler. • de I’nris.” Ilu rd  Nev. Yorker 
commenting on tbl-u iy.-; in reality tlu-ro 
is no .tic'll re-" It is A im ed" liu-siiacl). 
Tin- - cond is tl" it1 clll.-c'llild. Doc. 
lie mean li.iron or Uaroiux-i Itoinschild? 
T ic  tbird i- t'.ipt. t.’hrioly.
At a m t ng of tl: > Allega t County 
(Midi.) I‘eduedugie d society i' v.'.uMuteel 
thutgru|i.- at two cent i a puon l wars 
mure profit.ibie than wfi. si ul f l  a 
bushel.
From the Missouri station co n ic  tho 
report that the most profitable black­
berry j.-. tli - Furly liarxcsL, on .co unt 
of its curly ripening. The whole top 
was dispos. 1 of before tlie otlie: vari­
eties were ready for market
P ays Mu' so m e  s iu  h o r iiy , is  t h a t  b e e ts  a re  
iism ill.' p la n te d  e n t i re ly  t .,„  i , t l i e  
connnoM  p rin  t ii l.e in g  to  p la n t  th e  root 
g ro u n d  l i f te r  t h e  c o m  is  o u t  o f  th e  w ny .
I id s  is rc g n rd " il  us not. th e  best p r;u  tice. 
'I 'h c  l" 'e t. i s  it p la n t  n a t iv e  to  m u c h  c o ld e r  
l a t i tu d e s  th a n  c o rn , a n i l  w il l  g .-r tn in a ie  
a n d  g ro w  in  te m p e r a tu re s  w h e re  co rn  
w o u ld  d o  n o th in g . 'Tin* ro o t g ro u n d  
sh o u ld  lie p lo w ed  a e a r ly  in  t I f  in«  
a s  th "  la n d  cu n  tin b rn n g l i t  in to  p ro p e r 
c o n d it io n  fo r  tin ;s e e d . It s h o u ld  b e n c h ,  
in  l lo w  .and fin e ly  p u lv e r iz e d  w h i le  th e re  
is  su ff ic ie n t m o is tu re  in  t ie  - .il to  in s u re  
r.'inid a n d  ev e n  gennin.M  tMi. ff  d ie  
n l a n t in g  i- d e la y e d  t ill  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t o f 
M ay , a n  in c ip ie n t  d r o u th  is  o f te n  re sp o n ­
s ib le  fo r  t 'te s lo x v  - ta r t  i f t l ie  b ee ts.
At ti • station, by planting early and 
n;tngs.-e:| l.-no.vn to lot good, they have 
succeeded it rai-ing f , . it s at> a ci ,-t so low 
til"' they < I I" fl d with pro,'it. Fast 
- ■ ason the beets were planted April IH.
I Tic season was wet a t 1 more than the 
ttsn.il amount of lmn l weeding was 
necessttty. 'Tin* cost, per bushel for sec) 
and labor was seven cents, the charge 
lor b l or and team being nearly double 
what they can lie had for on ordinary 
farms. Fven at these prices (to cents 
per hour for man nnd 2(1 ■ ait - per Ir u- 
for team), in more favorable years, roots 
have lwen raised at a cost of live cents 
(>er Imshel for seed and labor
I I «*rfill/rn* for Wliciit and Corn.
j liXiM i i in c n f s  iiuhIc a t  fhc ( fliio <*xp»*ri- 
j Mif-nt Ktiifi«»rj w i th  a r : ial f e r t i liz e rs
fo r  w h e a t  a m i n i r n  seem  t •. j u s t i f y  th e  
I <iia*.liisiim th a t  in  f 'c itiiiz i. ; fu r  w h e a t 
a  m u c h  g n  at* r  <T op m a y  lx* prm luce i]
| b y  u s in g  p ’i• * j»h«*rie jw id  au«l n itro g e n  
m  J ip p ro x iin a te lv  «•<:u;tl tlie
p h o s p h o r ie  a e id  b e in g  a p p lie d  in  th e  
fa ll ,  tin* n it ro g e n  ( i f  u se d  a s  n itra te ,)  
• I i ie f ly i i :  th e  s p r in g , tlsm i h y  the* o rc i-  
n: r y  pmeti<!<* « ♦' u* i*ig )*hosphab*s o n ly . 
ri’ii« v i t id ie a te  th a t  n i tro g e n  n m y  o f  to n , 
h u t tint a lw a y s ,  be o m iite d  f ro m  a  fe r­
t i l i z e r  t e r  c o r n  w it bout, d e t r im e n t  to  th o  
c ro p .
T h e  tuns! im p o r ta n t  c o n c lu sio n  to  In­
d r a w n  fro m  th e s e  te s ts  is , h o w e v e r, th a t  
in  v e ry  m a n y , n  not th e  m a jo r i ty  of 
ra s e s , n e i th e r  w h e a t n o r  c o rn  w ill re  
t u r n  sn tiie ie n t  in e re a so  uf c r o p  to  c o v e r  
t ’i<* e*i o f  a n y  a r tif ic ia l  fe r t i liz e r ,  a t  
p re se n t p ric e s  o f  g ra in  a n d  f e r t i l i z e r s
reaper11 \ e ly .
The »*\perimeins do not, however, fnr- 
ni*li <-<»nelusive proof that commercial 
fertilizer- earn * t !••• used with profit, 
-hist emits who us<* t!a*so ferrilizcra on 
wheat do so in tin* b e lie f that the grass 
nr clover following the wheat is much 
improved I»> ih • fertilizer, and English 
experiment* n.*!: ;:!*• that there is some 
ju8titie.ition for this belief. Whether 
tlii** imjiroven eTjt is sufllcient to com- 
p(*n*.ite the av<‘?r.ge loss which must le- 
*ult in the \ i* at crop is a (picstion 
which slmuld I • i;ih;je**te.| to fh-* test *,f 
svstemati<* • xpt : i*•:*-.11.
I *•'• !'(»i i ; f o r  I ti«* Crops.
I o mm 1: c.::c  cannot be given to a 
direfu l preparation i t' the; ceil for tho 
crop that is to lie rai; d ttpc o it Quito 
often in tlie hurry >•" . oring work, and 
where one lwi; meen- • ■ s eiestined for 
I n il!ivatiou than lie I I" bi to properly 
luuidlc. tb- . plowing hastily and im- 
!«■ :••’( e tlv <l<• i'. ridge s arc left unturned 
ton; helllciies of g:';e - u e.•(,-,-, re-1 and
II ally to  g row  to  the he t '- im e n t " f  th e
cro p . A g a ie i-t Mil'll l.ictheeds a  llio ro itg h  
I 'lo w iiig  : ltd  su lisc q u i'iit  h tirrenv iiig s, so 
th a t  th e  el is re -;t’ce-d to  a  m ello w
..in i c le a n  < ■ i l ii io n  fo r  th e  re c e p tio n  nl 
I l f  see d , i- w o r th  a s  m u c li a t least, a -
;■  cttl ti vt: t a in after the plants at'- up. 
A l the p;. i ,;t low ]nii i s to,-l.:nn prod- 
>t ■ ; it will lie I tie r to leave half of 
the land in fallow loan to attempt t . 
cultivate 111(1 1 1 ' iItaii cuu he dome in tlie; 
be I nc;"' i'he profit in farming doem 
not It' io the numbered acres
und''i' I-..lii. tinn . iu tlio manner in 
which 11: ■ . Iti uliiiti i-e dune, lly  care ­
ful iitti'i.ie i t e cvei el tail many u 
farmer .ill tro'ti a i'ew act rc.ilizo 
more tte . ■ pt.'fil th i j! 11" i - liner will 
| treelu a It ty  I i t""t - . • n v. ith lot. I 
I help.
V • II    V.. I. .
inly -.iirvix.. niat m it.g tit fe 




| w ill j a 
I y e a rs ,  i
. ennett can be preven 
I The'Ann ri it bistitute fair will ojk-u 
| iu Ni York dclober I and eouliiiuc 
tlii'ongii Novcntlier.
Main localities produco honey dark in 
color the entile .-eoii'in. Iu this case, 
advise, H. |). Cutting, a Michigan 
apiarian, il is In i, to work entirely for 
I extracted luiuey.
! There' should Iki us l i t t l e  e x c i te m e n t  
i as jHis.-iblc. uuel an e ffo rt  m a d e  to  m ilk , 
fe ed , water a n d  c le a n  th e  c o w s  a t  fixed  
I and regular times.
Pi"!.- .a  j .  W. Clark, of -Missouri, is 
j credited with assorting that tobacco 
m im . will drive white gratis out of tho 
i strawberry l«sl and is a most v.duahlo 
; fertilizer. It is also good for gr.qs - juid 
' other fruit*.
etish Hum tl. tii.it mriu?
on I." l.-r riv- down th* -
1 ik. .-upc iior that taJ; •
1 ' ■ I'lat'd Upon m il't n
LIIIO. . Si ("in \ Now “ in*
111 11 il O f  t i l l  . !' \vu lubiir u
WHAT BREEDING WEANS.
T h in e *  W h i c h  E v e r y  s t o c k  R a in e r  O n |- h t  
t o  ITtiflf*ratlinfI T la o r o n ic l i ly .
What is breeding booed on? H is based 
on heredity. We use another word, po 
tency or prepotency. Mr. W ylie spoke 
of inbreeding as cstahlishing potency 
The Jew i- the most wonderfully inbred 
man of ail men on earth. lie  has liccn 
itilireei front tho v*'ry day he left, the 
Egyptian- You m v  Itrccel him with 
any race' on e-urth, at.d the cliild will he 
a Jew mom than anything else. Now 
those are principles that apply right 
here, jn. t. the satire w ith animals ns with
men. Whnt is tho reason for Hint? He- 
cause tho Jew has e-iablishcel n type so 
potently and p o w rfu lly  that, the mo­
ment the' current ef his blood , trikes the 
e tiirent. of e.Uter hi. .oil tho Jew  rtirnmt 
t ei" po- "ision of the otlier, anil tho re­
sult is ti Jew. Now that is a valuable 
thing to study e.n: Mint i s t le  meaning 
of pedigree.
Some men sneer at pedigree ai d pay 
tlmt it i worth nothing. Pedigree- has 
a long number uf agreeing bloods behind 
it in line. Men tie- el not only a good 
specimen of the individual animal, lent 
they ne e'd a long line of fnlhe rs anil 
mothers of the same line elniracte ristics, 
po tlmt there is a constant ngreement 
mid angnientHtiou and enlargement of 
tile fmicti'ins for wlii' lt the lireeding ls 
done. It is a well known fact today 
that il'a Texas steer is given u quarter 
of a bushel of corn meal a; his ration, 
an'l you t.-iko a SiiortiiorTi stu-r and feeel 
him the same quantify, you will get 
very different r • tilts. Why? liccause 
III" power to assimihito food and pro­
duce meat lias been l i r e i n t o  Hie Short 
horn and hy a constant, slow proces- 
huill tqi.
'Die T. xas stee r lias not t» ■ u nred fm 
anything • <• j.t to got over the ground, 
and I know iy e.xpi-ricTii-e tiiat, lie can do 
that. I once' I .1 31 of them ehuso me 
IweiUoi nc;..-- a pi . iri". ami if  a  intin 
is tee lie ,j idge 1 ley th" entllll-iasm Of Ills 
following, I wt. .in most popular man 
ever S' iriTox.es. Now, llicre lire cer 
tain principles that. 1 want to bring out 
in order to show tii-jra fanne r needs to 
stinly lie :ii. Why'.' iieeause his monev 
and his living ami lei; preffits aro in these 
animal-', and yet in- seems tn think that 
nobody lint 1 hi'breeder ought lo study 
breeding. Why. the; farmer is the man 
that, is to alee the money out ot th" 
farm. It i-tin- average farm er that Im- 
to produce tlie animals of the country, 
fleet tli** in* '-el'-i Therefore; the average- 
farmed' slmuld be ,pe , as wise in proelni' 
ing a good animal as the breeder. Ih- 
shoulel I.- a breeder.
Now, take dog . '■  r instaiice. They 
ar'- ti favorite jib: .-aieoa o! mine tie
cause it is so dear 1,11 the question ot 
heredity. Take a sett, r unfl a foxhound, 
both lm\i' mi e ■ ;u;. 1 ly sharp. Ami -t 
hundred • o- i ..cl; wise men heg.-a. 
to breed • ti" (log to suu-il birds alone, 
uuel tli" eetlii t'to -tnell four fouled :Ir• i 
mills al .lie. . lid so well have they site 
ceeeleel that, tho setter dog is almost oh- 
livimiK lo  any otlier ■ cedit tlmt, the scent 
of the bird.
You do not find -i'.g men acting a- 
I'oolislily as farmers No liov Id years 
old would e 'e r  undertake lo g o  hunting 
foxes witli a bird deg or birds wit,It a 
foxhound or either with a bulldog. 
And yet wo have thousands and tho,. 
sands of farmer- who are trying to make 
butler with ii, ■ T annuals ami trying to 
make beef with ha.i.-r animal-. The 
average production ofeitireov. . is a 
grace. I t.-ll you, in ' l.ienil-. il is ii"| 
feeding so much u .y as it, is intellig, ut 
shaping of ’ li"-, animals for a. ptirpo--
An old man jum p > up in an in si it 
and aid, "Y o u  nee '.all; is much as veil 
imv" a mind to alio.tt it, I - «Im hr. ml
is in tit" coni.-i'i'o." into of ti.o.-ej truths 
that a tv i artly Inn ; and y d  not, true I 
said, 'll your woftl- ui'-att anything at 
ail, the' mean that yon don’t pay any 
attention to tire-eel. hut everything to 
feed.'' "Y es." la) -aid, "that's right." 
“  Vi tv well." sat i I. "v e il are the limn I 
have 1 i"e*u hunting for fur year.- You 
lmw- got a shun cut to success, ami I 
wa'il i"  g"t it. It. doesn't, main- any eht 
feivnce wlmt th" itreesl is. i, is all in tho 
fei-.il." i hat s it. lie -aid. "V erv
w ell.' -aid t. "eio von rente inai r tiiat 
ruznt' In a ling we lmd lien- thirty or 
leel't.' years ago?" *)h. yes,” he -aid.
"NoW." I Jl-iii'd. "IlllW Xx'ollleJ you t'e.-ii
that ltog • as to nmko it Poland China 
of him?” lie: looked a little staggered. 
I added. "H ow  would von feeel a raee- 
Itoi'sc to make a draft nurse out e.f it? 
Ubw would you fee l ;t Jer-e v cow to 
make a Ih re bird out e.f it?" "W ell,"  lie 
replied, "you may nlitus much its y oil 
are* ti init'-l In, but I believe pi wlmt I 
■ lid." Now don’t von - <■ that too many 
of us are not teachable?
Here i it bale t f Imv. (fit one side 
tunics a ri iiing horse, on the other it 
(trait ino mi this side a dairy eow,
ml on that side a b e f  animal Now 
there is jast exactly uue kind of feed, 
yet in one c.t-e it piodm-t* .-j, ed. quick, 
last act ion ; in atiiii,., i- sin , . . a tg a t* '
ti n an er it pi ulttee i hi tt.-t. ami 
in menu *1. i . ,\ > Ill'll he r lialo are fine 
We "1 ' ' ,1  and t ..itt ' 0 1 -In. p. You ;. c 
the t " • lit the .c u lt .  What I - it
In result eelf like a fl
MIL .liJST ICE KNOWN.
Hist A p p o in tm e n t to  -_ho S u p rem o  
B ench  a  S u rp rise .
■ in  >< O i»m pr**l»rnw lv« M in d
h im ) it ci* 'iir . f I  Splril - PiTRnnal
\pri pflrifnpi* noil Tr:*)|(* of (h<*
NfW tliiHUfr.
5*r»•>i«!«• i»i flarrifton li«»s t,rr*fitf*.il t.ho 
country (/> i surpriw* in nppnint.inff 
.hj*J(p Rrwvn 1/> the* placo on tho Kn- 
prviu** Ifonnh m mIo vocjint h y  .IurLIco 
Miller’s <f<*uili, * HarpCT|,i» W eekly. 
Jtlmil In **n consi*lfireil ulmotst certain 
by Wnshingtott rorrcspomlenf/*, and 
other persons who ought to he w ell in- 
formed, tlmt AttornGy-Urnoral Miller 
would ri'coivo tip*, appointment, .fudge 
Brown's name had liceu und<*r (V)nsider- 
ation hy the President once before, npon 
the death nf .lustin' Matthews, and his 
rejection at that time was too hastily 
interpreted to mean that his chances of 
elevation </» the Supreme lk*neh nntlcr 
the pre.vmt Administration w**r<*. not 
worth considering.
Henry Hillings Hrown was liom in 
Lee, Mass., March ii, Ifflfl. Ho entered 
the class of \V» at Yale, and was gradu­
ated when only tw enty years old. lie  
afterward studied law  and moved to De­
troit, where he became so prominent a 
meinlM*r of the bar that he was ap­
pointed district attorney, fn 1R08 he 
was made circuit jmlgn of Wayne Coun­
ty, and held that position for about 
seven years. In I87r> President Grant 
appointed him District Jndge of th© 
Ci'v.nit Court of the United KLibis f<rr 
the Eastern District of tho Sixth Cir­
cuits a posit ion lie lias hold ever since.
Owing t/» its geographical siftjation, 
an unusually large pjirt *>f the cjisos 
brought lx*fori* tho *listrlet eonrt of 
Detroit are admiralty cases, and in this 
branch of tho United States law .Iudg<* 
Hnnvn is recognized as tin* very highest 
authority. It. was of hisderlsions in ad­
miralty cases that one of the ablest 
Justices of the Supremo Court o f tho 
United States, with tlio full concurrence 
of his enlleagues, once remarked: “ They 
need no revision in *tds court, o f tho 
proper application «m the. provisions of
car and .lin
tru m l Mtlfie i. titly eeltn-ated up to the 
ide a i t ti thofoitglibri-d titv. Tlie thor­
oughbred hire is lltc sine that lias re­
ceived, like tho rive r, a lot of .Noam , 
from the luieiiietain.s on oil her Milo iiiu- 
mug into him to .w ell tho {mU'iicy ot 
in . blue <1. and that all in on" line. \ 
tfiorouglihraU sire is so full of prepo­
tency tlmt II" impt'i .:-i -i liinisejf upon hi. 
progeny. For instance, bleed a native 
cow with a thoroughbred Holstein bull; 
he has had so many years of breeding 
in a distinct lino that ho invariably 
marks his calves black and white, and 
will continue to do so to tho one! of 
time. Governor W. D Hoard
I la Holland there un- goose farms on 
tqliicb may tie tound as many us (i.000 
gresc. They aro near Am 'U r lam, and 
a tv  as iiaportaut and prouiablo a . a 
sheep ranch in America.
-MB. JL“TICK mtOWN.
law ." Besides leis learning and acumen 
in this very delicate and dilllcult lirunch 
of tlio law , Judge Br<iwn iB recognized 
us possessingacomprohensivo mindand 
u clear judicial spirit tlmt fit him for tho 
consideration of all classes of cases 
likely to come lx)fore; ttio court.
It is possible that Judge Brown m ight 
have reached the Supreme Bench befog 
if there had not been another < 
from Iti own State attTnHune; of Justice 
M atthews’ death. 'ITiLs gentleman, 
Mr. Alfred Russell, is said to have been 
urged ot that time hy Senator McMillan 
and other influential men. Tlie ap- 
point reienl,of Justice Brewer relieved the 
President, ol’ his elitlictdtv in etioosing 
between the' two Detroit etindidatcs at 
tlmt time Judge Brown is a  warm  
friend of Judge Jackson, his late su­
perior circuit judge, und also o f Justice 
Blateliforil, and is well known by tho 
Supreme Court, and by members o f tbo 
bur generally who pructise before It, 
on account of his frequent uppearunoefi 
in Washington a counsel in adm iralty 
cases.
fn stature tin; new Justice is rather 
below the middle size, lie  is stoutly 
built nnd of strong constitution; as ap­
pears from his portrait, he is '-mooth- 
slmven, and is often thought to l.suj 
some ...................... to Mr. McKinley.
Some years since Judge Brown 
married Mrs. Pitts, the widow of a 
wealthy Detroit merchant. She is a 
society leader at home, and is likely  to 
be iu Washington. Their home is one 
of tlie finest residences in tho city, at 
tlie upper end of Jefferson avenue. 
There they have entertained clegunUy, 
and both arc very popular a t their 
home.
slim, ul icblug mill .'olil K ilt.
"W hen the leather in your shixm be­
come - old to,d begrimed with blacking 
you will US' . rtuin tlmt the feet w ill lx* 
cold.” ivii" . fl tin. old-time slioe-sell- 
'1 ill'll it is tiiiic to cast aside tile 
and use them to wear beneuth 
“ f  for Mime other purpose. I 
n it. referred to many times, 
a want to keep your shoes In 
i > d v lin o ,
c m often. The life w ill be kept in 
t .Ither, ami. if rightly applied, you 
• 'line the footwear just os well us if 
t reparation had never lieeu used.
1 at it on at night when taking off tlie 
shoes. There is castor ami like oil, 
also, tlmt w ill as well servo the purpose
anil keep your sl oes mi4 hoots in good
shape, imparting much greater warmth 
to tlie l.-ot. tlain it w b . king '
and tin lii c to eat up all the life in the 
leather When blacking commences to 




lurroi*. on t uv I lu|cr Null..
Nearly twenty y. aes ago l)r. W ilks 
directed attention t c tlie curious fact 
tlm t u transverse furrow alw ays up- 
pears on the nails after a serious ill­
ness. Medical men ignored wliat they 
called tlie visionary opinions of Mr. 
Wilks, giving tin; mutter but little  ut- 
trntion ui their medical works. iio- 
ceutly u new interest in the subject has 
t w o  revived uud pathological societies 
have lo gon  an iuvestigation. One rc- 
(uarkulile ease shows uail furrow s 
suseil by three duy.' scastskuess.
A TRIP ro UUROI’K.
Some of tlio Q if'o r Thtntr* to  Be 
Seen !n Paris.
S tr lk l i t i r  iV t Iili.irllli"*  o r  I 'r c iu  h l l o t r  
T a k tn jr  a  M r.il o n  th©  KW H T«»w- 
n r —. A n f o r  i» I >»»«*! i»i 
>i P iirin ittu  C »r«*.
| S jw c i:.I O o tfeH p o m la n c©  I 
Third chapter, and 1 uni head over 
ears in Europe. Took a through train 
from Frankfurt to Paris. A ll goes well 
until we arrive at. I’aptly, another of 
those pleasant bonier stations, that 
brings with it a rigid examination of 
both baggage and person. Tw o cigar­
ettes that I had concealed in an inside 
pocket, were discovered and like 
trophies of war carried aw ay *by the 
shrewd official, thus again sw elling the 
funds of “ la belle France.** I re-enter 
the carriage and on goes the train, 
passing hams and back-yards and peo­
ple ami mile-stones, and at last halting 
in a dirty-looking station. They tell 
me we have arrived in Paris. Not quite 
what my imagination had it, pictured. 1 
however console m yself to think of the 
pretty Parisian views I saw in five-cent 
panoramas when I was a child, once 
more aw ake to realism and find m yself 
going in a rickety cab, driven by a richly- 
Uveried driver, towards my hotel. Seven 
or eight men. consisting of the propri­
etor, the head waiter, the day and night 
clerk, the head porter and several other 
hotel fixtures open the carriage door 
and greet me. They tell in in 1 reneli 
that it’s a fine day, which seem to be a 
most useful remark the world over, ' 
when you don’t know w hat else to say.
I agree with them, although the rain is 
pouring worse than American w hisky 
during a typhoid epidemic. Wit h a few 
other remarks on the part of the hotel- 
keeper, to which I reply with “ oui,” and 
at which they all laugh, thinking 1 made 
a joke, or m ay be it was m very for­
eign pronunciation of that word, I am 
conducted to my room, (’limbing sev­
eral stair Otises (the only elevator in Paris 
is run on the E iffel tower) I at last ar­
rive in ray “ eliambre.”
The furniture there is “ Louis Quinze” 
style, or perhaps older. Light i.s fur­
nished by t\v< %'iidles, tine d >ing aw ay 
with a  *'don’t-blow-out-the-gns” sign. 
They ave divided off in equal parts, 
and are charged for according to the 
pi consumed. I burn about three
witnessed Wagner * “ Lohengrin.”  • c 
audience* was very enthusiastic, . spe­
cially my neighbor to the right, who in­
sisted in humming the melodic.-,, keep­
ing time to the music with his head, 
feet and hands. I could not stand it. 
any longer, and asked him, in what I 
considered an ironical way, whether he 
was “ musical." “ No." he replied, “ 1 am 
Monsieur IIlock," and ho hummed the 
wedding \ • The next day I visited
the Louvre Art galleries.
Beside* the many statues, paintings 
and visitor*- that are. in it, 1 also noticed 
a great number of ardent art students, 
who copy si >m of the old masters. As 
one of t ‘in « mfidrd t » me (of course, 1 
mean a stud*-fit), they sell these copies 
to different Parisian firm-, who, with 
the assistance of bootjacks, bricks, et;., 
give an aged appearance to these art
ABOUT DARK AFRICA. FEMALE HERMITS.
MISSIONARY HORN TELLS ABOUT 
HIS EXPLORATIONS.
UNRULY SENATORS.
Tin* f ' l l i i t i t t i*  l«  S t e a l t h y  M n n y  IMms*** o f  
P h y s i c a l  C l in iK o f f r  A m  S r c n  - T in *  P e o ­
p l e  A rc ( i n n v n  t i p  Iluhr**— S l u v r  T r a d i n g  
I*, flu* P u r s e  o f  t in -  C o n t i n e n t .
F l a t s  in  P u r lw .
A Now Y ork woman, ju st homo from
a tw o years’ n sidonco abroad, has this Tam *’>'»">»"• Errn.iri.-s t.wr t i . n .  in
to say about French flats in Franco: -‘ In „  r«r Man,- Vrar,.
looking for an apartment in Paris, the . ,r 1*loro th-tn sixty years Mary and 
American housekeeper most make up her liz z ie  Harpor have lived in a tumble 
mind to relinquish certain thiiics whioh ,1' ,wn loK •'»»« »«’»«• the viUnpfn of New Brim4 „r , nRn|l,- orrtrr for the Removal ..f unsuitable companions iixLer lie came 
on this side slio considers essentials, j Trenton, Franklin county, Ind., four s m i ,. r  ni.l.lin.er(trr-,\ s.mthrrr. to V. i.shmfftoH. and his public career
E x c ite m e n t  C r e a te d  b y  T lio ir  U n ­
s e e m ly  B e h a v io r .
none of it was heard in the Senate. I 
have alw ays reyrotted that it became 
mv duty Lo perform that task. Senator 
liiddlchersrcr was one of the brightest 
nnd best young men I have ever known, 
but he fell in with wrong advisers and
Steam heat she w ill not find except in miles from the Ohio lino. They are the
. n o w  two rcconiiy built'houses '^ wpeei- n ‘ ” ' 1 '""larkable  specimens of eccentric- j 
ally designed lo cater to American ten- this country, im.l have been oli-
ants, and a passenger elevator will also ■1 ,vts  of cu n o -ity  for more than half a 
bo very seldom met with. Set wash
‘a e n n t o r ’* A r j r n m r n t
V H a c k  o n  f ln n k l ltn ? .
tubs do not exist in French flat kitchens, 
and the bath rooms are not the com fort­
able and convenient planes which the 
most in ••naive New York apartments 




There arrived in San Francisco from 
Australia an English gentleman, who, 
with hi.a wife, has passed the major 
portion of the last thirteen years in 
Central Africa His name is Capfc. E.
C. Horn, and under the auspices of the 
London Missionary society he has been 
‘tnplnvod building vessels on the great
Lake Tanganyika and traveling through water having to he separately In
the dark continent. the bath. There is usually an oil or gas , . ,  . . . .  - .., I, .. ... , . , • 1 1, , ... , ,i(t log shantv from which neither of theCapt. rio ru m  a conversation with a iirratiu m e n t  in tin* bath room to tin ( . f
rcj' rlt r said: “ Reports on the land and this, hid tlm whole bathing system is, tn sVu 11 Ms t\»r »»c n a\/a> <>r
people of A frica  arc varied, but all who a New » ork<*r, extremely primitiv© ami , . f  ,, . , ,. , . . 4. . . , roof of the shanty fell in ten years ago,have penetrated into the inmost recesses in* *nv©nietit, . , . ,  , .•i , . ., ,, . • . , . , 1  , *, and was only held un * rum the groundare unanimous in their conclusions that “ During tie* excessive and unusual , . , J . , .
the slave tr*i do is tin* chief obstruction to cold ol this winter tie* tenants of these | *l,f 1 ? ’ 1II ] bedstead in which th©\ slc*c|
ISpcrtnl Washington Correspondence. I 
“The most exciting and critical mo 
mont. in my life was near midnight,
enormous tub wfiidx *Uml., tlmro. hot pluo- It is only known Dial tin- 
•aied for i Litlter and mother of the eccentric old 
maids lived and died in the miserable
civilization and commerce A frica had, flats have actually suffered from the
i fashioned 
There is
uniiI the past tw enty years, the tmine of weather, so inadequate is their heating | r}° f  1 ] ' Id V T i l - ' ’i 'i? r l 
being an and, unhealthtul country, be- plan. Wood a.id <o.U aie aoexpensiw ;l) intorr,Ht
cause outside of a given distance little that even I lie halls are not. heat**d m the i. ... . .. . .  . . . "i
was known of the land. W hile it is 
true that great tracts o f country are 
bxrron and no water exists, still by ex­
ploitation it ha* been proved that 
dmndant supplies *»f water r; n Ik* ol>- 
tainecl which will make the Country bios- 
into a perfect garden of flowers
VIKWINO PARIS FROM TH E K lFFK l, TOWER.
rilKKE PARISIAN TYPES.
inches a daj'. OtlierAvise the acco mnio- 
dations are very good, the table being 
excellent. Wo have only tw o meals a 
day. B reakfast at tw elve and dinner 
at six, consisting of every dish imagin­
able, sausage, however, to which I be­
came so accustomed during my stay in 
Germany, being conspicuously absent, 
as a result of the teachings of Pasteur, 
who discovered in them the main source 
of hydrophobia. Outside of the hotels 
there are a great many more sights in 
Paris. There is the Eiffel tower, the 
Louvre, the opera, the boulevards and 
cafes, monuments by the score, and 
last, but not least, the people. The 
French ladies, i . far as appearance 
goes, outsid • of b dug more “ chic,” and 
as they ndv :i • in years the proud pos­
sessor-: Oi : 
frc.ii i.!: 
the i*n:ii •
S k  AiVlc;. 




ent from th 
minds other 
knows whom h 
breakfast. T iiej
pe .
are not different 
n. They dress here 
*V where else save 
• ;m*n, bless their 
: \ . they are cer- 
. . U )hemians of
•.* the same time 
*'.r business, dilf«*r- 
i-an Bohemian, who 
*’h affairs and never 
may take his next 
wear hats with 
straight brim,, ;,a *h types us could only 
be found in an American thirty-second 
degree pawnshop. Their trousers, of 
the latest pattern, are anti-sailor fash­
ion, as the annexed diagram w ill show. 
They smoke French monopol cigars 
and cigarettes, which is, outside of ev­
ery thingob>’*, the only thing that is very 
expensive* in Paris. T hey drink coffee 
and, t > ho sure l> destroy the animal 
m atter o f the sun  *, pour cognac after 
it. T hey go to t,h;* hull, to the theater, 
wait at tie* .'.tage-door, retire early in 
the inor: .  . m  l th** same day at eight
1 jsks, or whatever their 
* of them.
the elevator runs up to 
Well, I took thut ele- 
ii 1 going to the top of
works, after which they are placed on 
the m arket ns originals and sold at an 
enormous price. The artist himself 
clears a very small sum, and then the 
world wonders why they never get their 
hair cut. Speaking about artists, I one 
day, up in the Latin quarter, happened 
into a restaurant, and there to my joy 
found about tw enty American art stu­
dents. T hey overpowered me with 
questions about tidings from the city of 
the West, and I consoled them, relating 
that pork and jury-packing were jus 
flourishing as ever, and that we are 
going to  have a fa ir  here, which, how ­
ever, they had heard long ago. They 
discussed artistic events, spoke of the 
m erits of dead masters and discredited 
the w orks o f modern ones, for artists 
nius£ die to become famous.
With one of these young men, I visited 
different art. academies and was sur­
prised to find Romany Americans among 
the students. They have* a club of their 
own, which, besides a good warm stove, 
furnishes current American newspapers. 
There they congregate, shed homesick 
tears, sing “ Star-Spangled Banner” and 
drink good old-fasldoni*d American ice- 
water. I say old-fashioned; yes, some­
what, since the value of ice is equal to 
that of imported diamonds.
One night I visited the Casino, a new 
institution and typ ically  Parisian; w hat 
one would term u variety theater on an 
enormous scale in America. Strange 
enough in our country the worth of an 
actor depends on his foreign sounding 
name, ami while illegitim ate stars carry 
nothing else but a “ Signor Vermicelli” 
or “ Monsieur From age de Brio” in 
America, they advertise themselves 
here as “ Mister Sniflins de Bridgeport, 
Illinois” or the “ Rocky Mountain Won­
der,” the word “ rocky” in large and 
prominent letters. Besides these on ex ­
hibition arc to he found a number of 
drop-a-niokle-in-the-slot machines, of­
fering you electricity, corn-salve and 
other cures for red hair. Imagine all 
this, at the same time listening to a 
bund o f 1 0 0  pieces—excluding the many 
parts ass urn il by the bass drum man 
— and you have a fair idea of what is 
Parisian art. While this Ls going on in 
the hall, a theater performance takes 
place in another part, to which you 
iiave free admission, paying hut a trifle 
for a scat and a bigger stun to the 
usher, for showing you to it. T hat enter­
tainment I appreciated better than any 
other I witnessed in Paris, the French 
play of words, very difficult for a 
foreigner to understand, being entirely 
absent, as the show w as a pantomime.
Ending up with an exhibition of fire­
works, the hall is closed and everybody 
wends his or her w ay— no— not homo- 
ward, for if you saw  the boulevards at 
this hour, one o’clock a. m., you would
I’ gogo— the people dig vv<*lls and find 
water, which is carefu lly stored for a 
tinn* ol drought. Perhaps no tropical 
country lias a more healthful clim ate 
than Central Africa, in i "•* interior the 
land rises ?•* a I»i:••!i elevation. The 
many death.-- and ecknv.-s among Euro- 
pea:. - ;ir**«;;used more by the condit ions 
’ >1 life, ah.** nee of accustomed food and 
good doctors and nurses than from cli­
matic causes
OCCUPATIONS.
•Un the shores of Lake Tanganyika 
there are at least nine tribes distinctive 
in physical cli:ir:e*i erU-.ics, language and 
fashions and weapons, clothing, jirclii- 
t- ' ture and domes;i<- life. The\' are all 
expert fishermen, using s'*ii»es .and traps, 
and as the lake teems with fish their 
ventures are well r  ;. iid. iron and cop­
per are smelted for umnufa'diire. hut in 
the crudest style. Both of these metals, 
m the form of small bars, ivory, rubber, 
palm oil and dried fish are articles of 
circulation among distant tribes. Pot­
tery of a rude description is also made, 
while the art «»f weaving cotton cloth is 
well known
‘The character of these natives is in­
fantile. In confidence and suspicion, in 
easy anger and reconciliation, in unde­
veloped instincts they arc* essentially 
children Under evil influence, such as 
tin* introduction 
and other vices of 
rapidly become demoralized
The idea of regarding these ( ’entnil 
Africans in the same light as Australian 
or Indian aborigines is absurd. When
century. They are old maids, and have 
been really dead to the world ever since
tlmv wtto children. M.-irv, the nldor. is N ” ™'1 •"•• " ' llon r nnvste'i 
02 vr.™  ..Id, nnd her sister L izzie 60. KhMloberger, of Virginia,”  said ox- 
TIip ohh.-st inhabitant of Unit locality Servan t-at-A rm s <>f the Sonata Mon.
doesn’t know when the Harpersoaun: to j "  • *’■ 1 enaday.“  The person of a  .Senator is sacred in 
tV * eyes of the law  and the constitu­
tion.** lie continued, “ and no rule or 
regulation of the Senate authorizes the 
arrest of one of its members. When 
the I louse of Representatives is without 
a quorum the sergeant-at-urms may go 
after the Representatives and compel 
them to come into the hall in order that 
business may proof’ d. But, in similar 
.circumstances at the other cml of the 
Capitol, the sergeant-at-arms is ordered 
•to request* the attendance of the ab- 
. scntces. Usually they come when in-
usajoritv of flat houses; this is so seldom • *n t i1,‘ \\‘ 1 ‘ sto(**'' NV'11' 11 ,1m‘v vited, but occasionally they refuse, and
u.uie, indeed, that where it is the fact i *4 ns‘ to *r:iV(’ ,rom exposure an 1 that ends the m atter so far as the power
bli.zoiipd in the .Klvortiftpiiimit.s, and the , I of the S.-nuto is concerned. It is not
. m .i ;i • . f i t  with biili-d bm ilh. A ilth  ’.m.- in to in- ^  known, hut it is a fiict, that
: ha* * iicier^i . the wa* ;u.*)tljer ‘ a^c<J 1 0  tiiko some luteres 1 m ( )^u.r,. is no power now existent to com-
trial. Hi- nr" IIP. f"! it is a - o fu ii  ../!.• us th..-.-ar.: • t h -.f |.f..|sTty li.-.v.- mi- p d  a quorum of Senators to  bo present
the other, rni. - Paris. A  New York «ival,»ug. *Lo’y oii.y 1 rn.*s ,-» p,*\ tie-in- and do business. It is true that the
l**rest on the uior 1 ^ age on their ..m u, j constitution provides th at a m inority of
.-ind once every \ i»- ./alks twelve miles j each house may adjourn from day to
to the county seat a  id settles the ac­
count. Her sister pizza* has the pecu­
liar halnts t»f t he snake and ground hog.
A ltlio ii ;ii him  ha.- n o  p h y s ic a l  n ilm im t, 
sh e  g o es  to  lied o n  < )<-t. 1 e v e ry  y e a r  .and 
is  n o t ■ -;i a g a ii!  u n t il A pr 
so m e  •iv-:i»*ry s u r r o u n d in g  
co ia iiicL  oi 1
nded in n doiul."
“ Were you not fearful of personal in­
jury on that momentous occasion?” 
“ Most .• -uredlj’ . Senator Uiddlc- 
ber rer alw.ays went armed, and ho de­
fiantly said that he would kill me if I 
unde; took to arrest him. Although not 
entirely in his right mind, he knew that 
1 had no real authority to arrest him, 
and he intended to resist. Hence I 
took him ;it a disadvantage and una­
wares. and his revolver was never 
drawn; blit I was looking for it, and my
In the most arid part I ever visited— janitor is me. . ml *U ci-- in compare-m.
* lo mv American in- 1 u n ' 1 n,UA 1 '*il  w as a  g r e a t  trim
d e p e n d e n c e —th e  m a u n i r  in  w h ic h  J w a s  
n .iu g e d  c o  s u b je c t  m y se lf  to  o u r  eon- I
ciergu.
••)low '-v* r. tl •* • ar** th e  o b je c tio n s  to  j 
tire  n a t iv e  F rem  'i f la t ;  t l i e y h ; : ’. ;t;lvan - 
. ag e s , too . F ir s t  , t ln  i r  • n e a t-  |
n ess  a n d  th e  fe e lin g  o f  s e n o r  . o?ih ii.is • 
in  b u i ld in g s  t h a t  d o  n o t  to u c h  t i v  sk y . !
A. M xtli Iln u r is th .! liig ilP st. m vl tli-s  is] SOI13,,' r  ! ' 
r.snuU v irivoii o v e r  to  tlu : hcrv.-u.ts . >i m l j
day, and ‘compel the attendance of ab­
sent members,’ b ut the Senate has never 1 
made provision for carrying out that 
constitutional prerogative.”
“ But, tell me about the arrest of Scn- 
■ <e is a tor lliddlcberger,”  1  interjected.
■ align ! “ Well, as you are jiware, the junior
/) ( Ma&H \WL
: . ' 3
THE nr.r.AWARK SENATOR'S AR0 1 TMKNT.
nerves were strained until the dropping 
of a pin, almost, would have startled 
t, . f me. I was complimented afterw ards
, 1 1  mu.-I . pm .n . ; , . , -  Senator from Vlrjnnm lms for'ii year or ,.v neariy an ^ n ato rs, for tl.o .,uic» 
nrnm t I-.-.p mm ih -ira l mor.: lim n very pprsistmit in his ,'ilorts m!innoP in whirl, th., an.
ill up for consideration, in open sca­
the separate 1: 
We had Wentri 
• b-lighiful. air
iolds uii*! 1* t he roof. , v«»rld 1m
bolls in one apartment., j1 Recent! Aloins, ; \ » dra wiiigi 
ro*)Ti.' -, a ! *,y !• :.-hen r 11:. v.-ould be tbo ; 
u-•• pair ' -i ..-• lri-h cook, but in which h ' 
Fvin-ll v, ’Man'-an ; cc*»iit) h -’ all L> r 
duties ami keep i?i tin* i;n>s; admiialilo i 
order. I’he In ns a sf*r'i.i hetl'-r built., I 
too, t can tin* m ajority of their Aiiru ionn | 
iicitato’--. Sonnds and si cells ar»- m*t j 
carried so easily i’.-om one to another. I 
< Mi the whole, if  ..j, • ran • • t over a few 
of her home prejudices, iii'e in a real | 
I
fra i ' Ol •
ranch flat is far from iincoii»b,rtahh*.*’ ^ th in g  of vvliai : gome *m. i..-y
-Her Point ■■! Viet, in A, w v „rk 1 --mi l • v.-i. t.-ii L.i- miy "I i 'i  w„;k. mm
dimes. an- u i: r i . lmiil
It.-itiov fri.iii !,.i*p(,ittf(l • liitr'*.
A woman lias staried a beauty shop in 
London wiles** formula for the produc­
tion of good looks consists in reaching 
hi*r sist *rs to lh- clean. Tw o or three 
women have told me that they n n k - a 
rything that is «d- 
rti v d . Fashiomild** dori- »r> r- t friglit- 
fully pestered for recipes for beauty. 
What o pity Women raniiol see the lolly 
o f tampering with initurc! Tiiey would 
he all th** handsoiner if  they left
retiremeiit inun the ti 
•r hern satisfactorily ex- sion, the Irish extradition treaty; and 
j he had kept the Senate in a turmoil by 
m-,. i. .i . .-ed ii small m aking demands at unseasonable and 
a.; |«.. ii i ti tin jy’ii oi; Inopportune moments, nr-.*essitating 
•d -o itiiig. but it w;:- .'oil calls, executive sessions and the 
of iiaviri"- tin* ■ »! general delay of business. Very often,
t if• the pool lmuso that j wllon Senator Uiddlebcrgcr was suf- 
i, , • i t.» < i fering from mental aberrations, on ac-
« •. iinpiaiiiing about I w,un  ^of unfortunate circumstances, ho 
uit i . i ; a/ • caused the dignity of the Senate to suf­
fer severe shocks: and on the night in 
question ho w as not entirely responsible 
for bis actions. The .Senate, as usual, 
remained in session all night, for, on 
th»- morrow a President w as to be in­
augurated. Senator Ingalls was in the 
chair as vice-president pro tempore, 
and every one know s that as a pre­
siding officer the Kansas Senator is
which iln-> ii 
only n!’ier tii 
women remov 
then :
They are eontiuiuib 
their iuird 1 »i, and 
hovel, which is tin* most squall 
miserable place imaginable. J in* s 
tors are periW-tl v respectable. 1ml km 
nothing of wh.ti i> going
and
«-ry Idling
\rniitl of ( .0.1 Air.
................... .............. n i iii in** b u i
<•>!' spirituous. Uuuor» ! pmctic-of l.-stiu r ’-v-  
I civikz.'d ii.'itioiis. they vurtis-.i. I'li tu iiiii'p! U ci
,-tUT kuovvii they will bo looked upon ;,ion.-. Tli-w.- of tlio fiisliionubio world ov. n worst
ms healthy children, imitative mid eager 1 |,.in . eoniplo.-.ii jn like u pico- of icutht-r
llOlt’l 111'
To sup! o<e I hat 
tion  • *1 im p u re  a ir  
Cite ihe  sVMplo-i:
n o t Jit a ll lUireasonabh . when w«* con­
s id e r th e  w oiiderin l m echanism  of tin? 
lungs and  th e  efforts w hich they  ar.* 
« *»*itinually em ploy ing  to  th ro w  oil the 
tiu i- n.s o f  a  co rru p ted  a ir  which has 
In- a b rea th ed  again  and  ag a in , un til i ; -. 
r«*ulness has become u nbeara  ;c. ami 
drop of
iarit ii.hala-1 dipfnity and equity incarnate. Senator
i iend‘ xicv t»*
•lisumpiion
and successl ill manner in which the ar­
rest. was made, but 1 hope never to re­
ceive congratulations again for any 
w ork ho disagreeable ns that was. It 
was dangerous, hut. the most disagreea­
ble p a r lu f it was that Senator Uiddlo- 
berger was a good man at heart and a 
gentleman whose native a bilities com­
manded respect and admiration. Th© 
Republic was ju st one hundred years 
old when the first Senator was arrested, 
and 1 hop«* it may be many hundred 
years before a sim ilar scene is enacted.” 
There w as once an equally dramatio 
scene in the Semite but no arrest wan 
made. In 1870 Senator Sumner made 
an exceedingly bitter attack upon a 
Senator from Delaware whose bibulous 
habits were very strong, wherefrom 
his passions were unduly excitable*. 




40; Jit 5(1 rh.*y look like an ;•;•;»]* wit'll ,
I) *precating in every possible manner a shriveled skin. A  veneer of j- tiut j-.ml | tulBciem h ^ v. . 
the horrible features of tho slave* trade, 
the explorer thinks that by honest trade, 
a selection of good employes by tho
•ridei.- I < rom th* air \ .i 
nun the lung* lms oe- n found 
il to can-!* instant
powder will not make ji wi.umn look death. Ls it any woiidci* ilmt many are 
I»retty for long thoonly wav to b**pn tty w aiting aw ay and .-lowly d\iug up ;i
igni  a i  i , s  .. .. .. - . . . . , ,., . * 4 gent, sob citatum of friends, be le ft thelliddlcberger w as unusually persistent, , . .. .. ,: ♦ ‘ f,.,,. ( Jipitol without answering the attackinterrupting proceedings every few  l 'apdol 
minutes and causing m erriment and n( ,< en ma< ** nPoa um* *”
ripples of laughter in the galleries. His next ^  entered the Senate
voice was husky, his utterances thick
1 is to bo clean. This is tho opinion of ji
I lady who has »vrelitlv  H»*t: Up US .1 llOUll-
| i i!lor. Her mu iie Miss Slieplieni. end
j 1 ;• misrion is i i* r.**;ich woiiKtn lu»w to i**
clean, .'rio- toh i in© that ii uMiatl) took
1 lmr a week to mule© it wuntunT »*-••»• i*-am.
many organizations now engaged in 
Central Africa, on lho Congo and the 
gr:vit lakes: by justice, development of 
the resources of industries, together 
with the euniuat co-operation of the mis­
sionaries. the prosperity of the gr# it 
country and it s people will lie un assured 
fact
TUK SLAVIC TltAJJK.
I have lived in A frica," continued 
Capt Horn- 'long enough to assure my 
sell that many a so called •savage a;Lack 
by African native, was in reality ’a gal- j 
lant defense’ from their point o f view: i
that the low type African of whom we j , p to tak
hear is often but u noble suvagedegu.ded i promote circulation. "I 
by contact with Arab ivory and slavo I
“ How do you go to work?” I a e l. 
••Ot e. a, S '  i tart hv washing file 
| lady's face." replied tie- little  woman.
I •
th -y ar . 
vocal j .
( i,;:: I 
tii I. .
dealers During tho past ten or tw elve • 
years mituy white men and women have 
lived among the tribes of the fur interior, 
and it lias been discovered that they are 
p-. ple ol much the same passions us 
Caucasians. Although easily degraded, 
they ure also capable, when surrounded 
by favoring circumstances, of rising in 
civilization and of grasping higher and 
l.eiier things.
•In the far interior numbers of people 
tn every tribe are slaves. Prisoners ot 
war. those condemned for witchcraft 
and other offenses and their families, 
weakly persons or those in distress, lie 
come slaves. They pass from hand to 
Imud, traveling toward the coast as the 
direction where the value is greatest. 
There they are collected by traders, 
Arabs, halt caste and African. This 
system of slavery cun bo abolished with 
the aid of the Arab traders. Assure | 
them other modes of living uud they | 
will cease to barter slaves witli tho 
tribes that exchange ivory.
Thai the Arabs have boiti invited lo
I'iiis f i  !:.-i I ime -generally bn if :i n hour.
1 use •.•;: r oll 1 v/.'iler.-.. T  ie fir "l id,
the si.... .. is warm., the third is hot. and
th e  fo u r th  is  a lm o s t  a t h o i! : . ."  p o in t , j is  
T h e n  t i l i n '  on: i is a p p l ie d .a n  1 1 m iis- 
g e  o r  in  i i h e f a c o  fo r  fu llv  it i p in n e r
Hides 
r  t lie
ma-s '.ge I wash tile face again, using the 
| same muni/ r of waters asu t first. Only 
this linn ! Muri with hoi w.u :ud 
leave ol) with coid. Then, wh":i ■* '•• face 
has been ••ut ly dried with a si lit hand­
kerchief. I ship tho cheeks '.ill tin: color 
returns.'
•‘Bui doesn't the slapping b u n ." 1 in- 
ijuired.
•■ Oil. no. it does not! it is pleasant 
rather than otherwise,” replied the beau­
tiful . •and il prevents tiie face getting 
moli. ! I use au electric battery ix:ca- 
sionully for deep lines and wrinkles, it 
is a very effective skin tightener." -Miss
this destructive food
The fear ol catching o.dd has unused 
I | more sickne -- titan all tlie colds that e\ r 
were ‘ •caught." W ith tii:-; peevish dr, 1 
many s 'r ;ii • ;■  tlteir floors, bind up tiu ir 
windows, uud look upon every ]ntff i f 
win-1 os if  it were nine keen thief who 
hud come to roll them of their lives.
This custom prevails mostly among 
the heller class, or "the rich," as they 
are termed. The poor man. whose eoin- 
foi'ts are e- niliued to n  little frame Itoitse, 
Idoln hearu lo complain; and his 
liildren are al w a y: Imle and hearty, in 
spite of tin- many draughts wlii di come 
in through the cracks nnd the rents of 
ever}' door and window. The inti. , ■• 
value and tin- immediate necessity of 
vi utihuion miist, not be underraied, or 
it i~ mi- ,'f "hanging c iv -i nt that coti- 
tnI lines the greatest boon toward the 
health and happiness < A all classes of 
humanity.-*
file SuUl-age In I'liiuliuill.
i  lie woman siiifrage movonmul iu 
Kuglutnl lias : iilfered a very severe loss 
in tiie deatli of Miss Lydia Kruestino 
Baker, who lor many years ably edited 
The A i.man’s Suilrage Journal, and 
was m id  earn l and persistent with 
pen ami tongue in advocating tiie right 
of woman to the electoral franchise. 
During the last four or tive years the
the slave trade by the natives; that they movement lias siiifered cveu greater lox 
prefer ivory, and frequently take slaves iu the d" i-nnou of the cause of women
mi!.', as the alternative; that tiie natives by some prominent radical politicians
gutter morn at the him ls of each other and from tiie luk- .vurjnii -v of many
than of the Arabs: that the great irafiic ; Liberal.-, iu uud out of parliament, who, 
and most horrible features of the same looking at the prese.it state of politii 1
are essentially African and the interior parti,- , fear that if  Woman suflrug-
cry hail sandwich 
proclaim to the






are facts testified to by Burton, Liaki r. 
Livingstone and .Stanley. The slave 
t r a d e  is in my opinion an African, not 
u Aral) question, and while stories 
have been published of horrors and pil 
luge committed by Arabs at tiie south 
end of Lake Tanganyika and the north 
en d  of Lake N yanza they were untrue 
and exaggerated The depredation 
were committed by the W awcmbu and 
Wi'.giiragnnze tribes after tile departure 
ol -.he Arab trader, who kept peace
A  i ' l u c k y  C i i l i f i i i ’iiiK  < « irl.
A San .irl (iisu:i^ish(*4l )n*rs»*lf
jit 1‘jicilic bit.u-li i ii* othiM* flay. She nvjus 
on** of tlii* ilu«- JtmlenU from tin* Col - 
l.*-< !>i Li“.i**rd who IjiTom; t«> the swim- 
miiiK <’luV» Tin y went to tin* lmfch house 
in tii© co*- of Mi*.sion bay, into bath 
suits, ;iinl rowed out to a little island a 
half milt* off looking down on San 
Diego. The San Diegon has become an 
©Xpert swimmer, and sh© was so busy 
teaching her •'ill companions that non© 
of them observed iw o of th** college boys 
swim m ing ov» r and carrying off their 
oars. NVnon il  was discovered tin San 
Die^ou girl remarkod tluvt she wouldn't 
b** outw itted by any sneaking boys. 
H©r coinpaaiouh could not Ik* trusted in 
deep water, and they accordingly t urned 
pah*. The San Dickon told them to '^:*t 
into ihe boat, os sin* would pull them 
across. She then pushed th© boat off, 
took rile rope in her teeth and swam 
across lo ihe boat house, having t-» !!*>•*‘ 
on her back but twice iu the entire pull.
S in niosro Un .j*.
and almost unintelligible. Tiie presid­
ing officer sent for me and informed me 
th at I should have to remove the Sen­
ator from the cham ber if he persisted 
in his conduct. I reminded Senator In­
galls that no power w as vested in mo 
to arrest a Senator, but he replied:
“ You are authorized to preserve order, 
and to obey the presiding officer of the 
Semite. When you are called upon, 
you w ill do your duty.”
“ He closed his thin lips w ith  a deter­
mined air. and I assured him that his 
orders would bo obeyed. A little after 
midnight after the presiding officer had 
for several hours patiently endured the 
Interruptions of Senator Riddle berger, 
he sent a page to w arn me to be ready 
to perform my duty. 1 then ordered 
Captain May, who is stationed in the 
Senate lobby, to enter the cham ber and 
take a seat back of tlio boisterous Vir­
ginian. Scarcely had Captain May 
taken his position, when the grim, dis­
tinct, determined order came fmm tho 
chair:
“  ’The* sergeant-at-arms w ill preserve 
order. He w ill remove the Senator 
from Virginia from the chamber.*
“ I walked around the back row of 
Beats toward Senator Riddleberger, but, 
just as l approached him, he sank into 
| his Beat quietly and ceased talking. 1 
walked past him, went over to Senator 
Chandler and asked him whether I 
ought to im mediately obey tlu* order, 
lie  said that, if Senator lliddlcberger 
remained quiet, it would be better not 
to arrest him. But, scarcely had Sen­
ator Chandler uttered that pacific ad­
vice, when Senator Uiddlebcrgcr arose 
again and addressed the chair in a simi-
r"1'J
m
conceded in this parliament tin* newl)
< ufranchised women would, in the bulk, j 
vote Tory at t h*- next general election, 
and thus, perhaps, for another seven 
year*, prevent rim acc^ision io power 
of a Liberal minority.-*
• i : *
u y« i v  g 
less mti 
UllJlte? Ik
din wiio shaii be on ov. u i; 
j her husband ere aii«»rii j 
Bye*. ha- l • b Tiie yellow g
The average New York girl can do I w»» u d »\ n I n: if “ i 1
more tricks with her ©yes tluui half it j uavt- wb‘*ri the act *d 1 .via1 
dozen Boston girls. ii« r school of prac-1 it. During the firest six © 
tic** is the horse car, and inasmuch a- is w on • the you iv v 
she i t  usually sot face to face with tho | o w .j Iru© love ;u. i l •
man she wants to look at you inny nk* i well ae(iuain1(* 1 witli inm. 
how ©xtreuiely difficult i l ia  tor lier to us© i The i- .nt three moutlw 
her eyes and yet pretend n<>t to see him.
. ) t ie on© w ..’* ha 
• ii h*-r o.* lii© hi .■
. And why is sii ' 
n in* uc-j b*r h r a hoi
. .n . n:e I >ve and
-V »
r i d d i .k h k h g k u ' s  e x f u u s i o n .
chamber prepared to give a final and 
unanswerable reply to the distinguished 
and able son of Massachusetts. But as 
he took his seat in a swinging manner 
common to people who have been drink­
ing his answer to Sum ner fe ll from his 
overcoat pocket. It was a 42-caliber 
self-cocking revolver. T hat accident 
saved the Senate probably from a mur­
der scene. Friends im mediately sur­
rounded the Senator, possessed them 
selves o f  his weapon and led him aw ay. 
Senator Sumner, however, arose and 
immediately offered a resolution of cen­
sure and asked Its present considera­
tion by the Senate. An objection was 
made and the; resolution went over until 
the next day. Senator Sumner called up 
his resolution on the morrow and urged 
Its consideration in j^  strong speech, 
wherein he referred to the assault 
which had been inside upon him years 
before by Brooks, of South Carolina, 
but as soon as he resumed his seat the 
Delaware statesman arose and offered 
an apology t.: the Senate for his un­
fortunate action and then Sum ner with­
drew his resolution.
There was another occasion when 
Senator Lamar, of Mississippi, hurled 
epithets sit Senator Conkliug, of New 
York, which he said “ no good man de 
serves and no bravo man w ill wear,” 
and a personal rencontre seemed immi­
nent. But, in all critical, exciting, 
dramatic and approximately tragic 
scenes, the Senate has managed to pre­
serve its dignity, save on the occasion 
so earnestly described by Colonel Can- 
aday, when a Senator was arrested on 
the floor of the Senate and forcibly 
♦ uken from the chamber.
S m it h  1). F r y .
C l c r l r l n i l  <)’o])i«** o f  t h n  D n a d .
According to La Nature, Dr. Variot 
paints the skin with a concentrated so­
lution of nitrate of silver, and reduces 
this with vapors o f  white phosphorous 
dissolved in sulphide of c arbon, the skin * 
being thus rendered dark and shiny. 
The body is then ready for the electrio 
bath, which is served by a therino-eleo- 
tric battery, giving a regular adherent 
deposit of copper if the current is prop­
erly regulated. With a layer of one- 
lialf to three-fourths mm. the envelope 
is solid enough to resist pressure or 
shock. Dr. Variot further incinerates 
the metallic mummy, leaving holes for 
the escape of gases. The corpse 
disappears, and a faithful image or 
statue remains.
Aar raanuer. Immediately I grasped his
Sepui-atiii;; C oppur from  A rsenic.
If the current of four or live cells is 
pussed through au arseuiate solution, 
rendered alkaline by means of ammoni­
ac, no separation or reduction of the
tVVelVfcmO! 
j r t  r  m u s t  b  *
. *r r*miii i 1 
:•) -s ;•( <] lir* • 
loiiJ .'i ihat it 
vi!! .-•••• her
• iy
‘j.jj arms from behind to prevent him from arsenic acid takes place; but if a solu
j Ii-.* married, un-i th la .t. Dim* 
of tho y e n -  l'C’ir a wedding 
in their echoes. D r .  .-.weet 
Hiking Jug mat-ons give a 
;art r to atli i ■ »© young girls of 
’ . mi -i ’ Who’ll tb'*y wish to
drawing a revolver which he alw ays 
carried, and Captain May assisted me in 
liftin g  liiia bodily out of th»- chamber 
into the cloak room, the door of which 
w as directly buck of his chair. lie  
grasped the desk w ith  both hands, mut­
tering: ‘You have no right to arrest 
m e.’ but we shook loose his hold, car­
ried him into the cloak room, laid him 
upon a sola, and kept him there. Until 
tin* day of his death he never again en­
tered the Senate chamber, u u ij i am 
heartily sorry that Ids ex it was so un­
graceful. We kept him ti.*ere in the 
cloak room for three or four hours. 
Finally he agreed to go to his hotel and 
remain there, and we permitted him to 
depart. During his arrest his language 
was viola ut and som ewhat profane, but
lutiou of copper salts is so treated, there 
is a complete? separation of the copper. 
This difference of action has, according 
to Electro tec linisclio Zcitsehrift. been 
Utilized to separate arsenic from cop­
per. The experiments were made with 
solutions prepared beforehand, and aft­
er twenty-four hours it could be ascer­
tained by weighing that all the copper 
was deposited.
AU JI i » l  u n v y  I'aiuUtA.
Juuge (to colored prisoner, charged 
with stealing poultry)— What is your 
business?
Prisoner— I am a chicken fancier, yum- 
'onnah.
Judge—So i fancy. Sixty day6.—
}
OUR YOUNG_ FOLKS.
THE LION SAID  “ B A A  I”
jA llfl T i l l*  I . l t t l f t  S t o r y  T H I«  Y o n  W h y  I l f  
Vt%Iil «n Q u e e r  n  T h in p .
Hr was a big lion as toy linns go. TTD 
hotly was tan-colored ami Bmoofb, IIUo 
a trunisquetairr* glove. but bin head \va 
•baggy anil rough. ami Ills oy*-s y< How 
atni ferocious. Ho stood on a • u»*ar 
tlx* other animals, but none w. i< >,» Im­
posing as ho. T im e  was ono thinp 
about him at 111 more terrible. Under 
bis chin, where the lawny hair was 
Tory thick, you could just sec a ring, 
and if you pulled that ring. the lion 
opened his mouth nnd roared savagely 
and showed a horrihlo row of gloaming 
white teeth, lb* was really awful.
Tom and Tazio thought himosplendid, 
»nd pulled the string a great many 
times, and said they would QOtnc hack 
and buy him for little  Lucy’s birthday.
lint before they catno back a great 
deal had happened. In the first place. | 
It was all the squoaking monkey’s fault. 
Nobody should have minded him. and 
nobody but one of those s illy  wcolly 
lambs would have paid any attention to 
his nonsense. Hut tho lamb was very 
new and very woolly, and thought it 
knew every thing. At any rate, this 
was the way it happened:
It was tho night, after Tom and Tazio 
had decided to buy tho lion for Lucy. 
It was pretty dark in tho big store, but 
& little  glimmer from the electric ligh t 
usually eatne through the iron rhuttors. 
There was hardly any ligh t this time, 
W>r the electric wires were down, and a
yellow gleam from a feeble gas lamp 
made* it scorn all the darker All the 
woolly lambs were on a shelf together, 
and as soon as the watchman had gone 
tii rough with hiH lantern they began to 
tal k.
“ I’ m aw fully tired of that joke about 
lla ry ,” remarked ono of them. “ It/sa * 
old. and everybody who buys one us 
•ays the same thing sooner or later. 
I’m sick of it*”
'I’llis lamb bad a bell and a pink bow 
on its nock. Not all tho lambs had 
bells, and that gave a certain distinc­
tion to those that, had.
" I t ’s not so had as tho ones they got 
ofT on me,” said the affirmative donkey, 
who bobbed his head and wagged bis 
t a i l .
“ Wouf!” puffed tho gray elephant, 
who bobbed his tail and wagged his 
bead. ‘ You won't know any thing 
about personal 
jokes until you 
h e a r  remarks 
m a d e  a bo u t
trunks."
At this all the lambs set up such a 
•b rill chorus of baas and bleats that tho 
squeaking monkey gave a leap in among 
them.
” 1 f you don’t keep still I’ ll pull your 
wool ofT, and then you won’t se ll,”  he 
exclaimed. “ You’ll bo left over till 
next year, and get moth-eaten I’ ll toll 
you," he went on. in a lower squeak, 
when his awful threat had taken effect, 
and the lambs were quite still, “ I ’m 
planning a revolution.”
lie waited a moment to allow' this to 
make an impression* Now none of the 
lambs had any idea what a revolution 
was. but they all said “ Ob! how nice!” 
jus’ as though they knew all about it.
“ You know,” the squeaking monkey 
went on. “ how we all hate the lion!” 
“ Well, ratlior,” growled the mechan­
ical boar, getting up, and pawing the 
air for an imaginary lion;and the brown 
leather cow turned aside her head, and 
said, “ Moo!”
“ I have thought,”  continued the 
monkey, “ that under proper leadership 
•  r e v o l u t i o n  
m ight be easily 
a r  com  p 1 i shed, 
and as 1 have 
m o r e  i n t e l l i ­
gence than the rest of you” (here one of 
the lambs giggled), “ I will take upon 
m yself the direction of affairs. No per­
sonal jokes have ever been made upon 
m y  name, and I am in all ways tho best 
•lilted for such a responsible position.” 
The squeaking monkey drew a long 
breath cf importance, and prepared to 
begin again, when ho was interrupted.
“ I ’m a gold lock,” said a clear little  
voice.
“ lie ’s a gold key,” answered another. 
“ I’m a silver lock.”
“ He’s a silver key.”
“ I’m a monk lock.”
“ l i e ’s a m o n k e y !”
It vtaa the lamb with tho bell and pink 
bow who had done it. There was a 
•hi ill laugh. 10von the elephant and 
the donkey joined in. The monkey was 
k * angry that bo could hardly squeak. 
He took hold of hin tail and twisted it 
ic nd his lingers until the leather began 
to crack, and he looked as if he could 
ea: up that lamb, lie  went away into a 
r nor, and thought what ho could do in 
» *nge.
ieanwhilo tho lambs became sillier  
a l sillier. They pushed each other 
x ng the shelf, and knocked tho alllrin- 
u '• dunk -v oir mi to the door They 
“ l ii” Al v ’ • and made believe* 
eui h other** vul. liy and by the 
La ith tiie pin!; bow was tired.
• r me! let’s stop all this,” It said, 
•M lin goverto  see old mother whlto 
Ohio What shelf is she on?”
“ I'll show you,” said a very gen tin 
voice. And the squeaking monkey look 
the iamb's string and ran oil with it.
Now that lamb ought to have known 
heeler than go with him, but it had for 
gotten all about the dreadful joke and 
rolled along after him as confidingly as 
oould be.
Thu lion was fast asleep as they 
p a s s e d  him Torn a n d  Tw&lo had made
|y  \ \
him Open hD month so many timer <hr.i 
he win very tired. So he had not hoard 
any of tin* noise. It was a good tiling, 
for lx- certainly would have punished j 
somebody nnd made them hate him more 
than ever,
It was very darn, No light at. all oam« 
through the shutter*, for a naughty boy
fr '— _ had broken the
gas-lamp and the 
wind hail put the 
light out. Tho 
Hqtionking mon* 
key led tho latnl, 
with tho pink 
bow a long way 
nnd then gave it.« 
little  push and squeaked out: "Don’t for­
get. to give my love tnaold mother whitq 
sheep!” The lamb rolled a littlo  way 
on its little  red wheels till it ran up 
against something soft nnd woolly. 
Then it snuggled down afTcotionatlely 
and whispered: “ Oh, mother white
sheep, I am so tired, and we had such 
tun! They planned an awful thinq 
against the lion, and- u n i—”
Somehow .Mother White Sheep's wool 
’ felt queer, and the lamb looked up. Two 
yellow eyes, a huge mouth, and all 
around a great tawny rnano! Tho 
squeaki:: - monkey had led tho lamb 
w lUi the pink bow back to the lion I
“ Ideally, I didn't mean any thing,” it 
faltered out. “ I was looking for Mother 
W hite Sheep, and -Oh! please!”
Not a word did the lion say. Ho only 
put up his paw and pulled tho ring 
under his chin. The lamb saw a great 
red mouth w ith rows and rows of painted 
teeth. Then tho lion loaned down, and 
that was the i;: t that v as ever seen of 
the lamb with the pink bow.
Tho next day Tom and Tazio catno 
buck with their money to buy the lion for 
little  Lucy. There he was, as imposing 
as ever, with his splendid head and 
stately stride.
“ Isn’ t lie fine?” said Tom. and then 
he pulled tho string.
T he Hon opened his mouth and 
showed his teeth, and said “ Ha-a-a-a-a!” 
in a high, plaintive voice. Tom and 
Tazio wore so surprised that they nearly 
fe ll down.
“ lie  must he out of order,” said the 
showman, and pulled the string very 
quickly.
Tho lion said, “ Ha-a!” again. Tazio 
began to cry, and Torn blinked very 
hard. Thorn wasn't any other lion, and 
they wanted him so badly. Hut they 
rea lly  couldn’t buy a lion that said 
“ Ha-a!" even if the man suggested that 
they could have him for ever so much 
loss. Why, they meant to frighten the 
puppy and all the dolls, to say nothing of 
li ttle  Lucy, and now— Well! what else 
would they get? 
They looked all 
a r o u n d ,  an d  
t h o u g h  t h e y  
didn’t like  him 
nearly so well, 
they bought the 
affirmative don­
key. The squeak* 
i n g in o n k e y 
wink«*d at him a* he was being done up.
You see, when the lion swallowed the 
lamb with the pink bow, he quito forgot 
that lie wasn’t made like other lions 
inside. So, somehow or other, the 
lamb's hell got tangled up with the 
string that opined tin* lion’s mouth. 
And whenever anybody pulled it, tho 
poor little  lamb inside the lion had to 
say “ Ha-a!” whether it wanted to or 
not. All this made the lion very un­
happy. But the latest nows as to the 
state of affairs came from the mechan­
ical bear, who told about it all. Ho 
said that the lion had been put on a high 
shelf, where nobody could reach his 
ring, and that the squeaking monkey 
was running a limited monarchy, with 
the gray elephant as Host-Master Gen­
eral.— Itay Ledyard, in Harper’s Y’oung 
People.
TW O E X C E L L E N T  R U LES.
I f  Y o u  F o l l o w  T h e m  Y o u  I P iv e  T a k e n  t h e  
F ir n t  S t e p  U p w a r d .
1. Save a part of your w eekly earn­
ings, even if it be no more than a quar­
ter dollar, and put your savings month­
ly  in a savings bank.
2. Huy nothing till you can pay for 
it, and buy nothing that you do not 
need.
A young man who has grit enough to 
follow these rules will have taken the 
lirst step upward to success in business. 
Ho may be compelled to wear a coat a 
year longer, even if it bo unfashionable; 
lie may have to live in a smaller 
house than some of his young acquaint­
ance.; his wife may not sparkle with 
diamonds nor be resplendent in silk  or 
satin, just vet; his children may not ho 
dressed as dolls or popinjays; his table 
may be plain but wholesome, and tho 
whiz of the beer or champagne cork 
may never be heard in his dwelling; he 
may have to get along without tho 
earliest fruit or vegetables; he may 
have to abjure the club-room, the thea­
ter and the gam bling hell, and to rev­
erence tho Sabbath-day and road and 
follow the precepts of the Hiblo instead 
— but be will bo the bettor off in every 
wav for tn.H self-discipline. Yen, lie 
may do all these without detriment to 
his manhood or health or character. 
True, empty-headed folk may sneer at 
him and affect to pity him. but ho will 
tind that he* has p rown strong-hearted 
and brave enough lo stand the laugh of 
the foolish. He b s become au inde­
pendent man. lie  never owes any body, 
and so he is no man’s slave Ho has be­
come master of himself, and a master 
of b in.self will become a leader >mong 
men uud prosperity will crown his ovory 
enterprise.
Young man! life ’s discipline and life's 
bucci-. k coifio from hard work uud early 
self-denial; and hard-earned success i> 
all the sweeter at tho time when old 
years climb up on your shoulder uud 
you need propping up.— Typographic 
Advertiser.
A r  . r .  'u i  JJu» »U  I.
Mchnumbnrg Jfopccca, you must 
not v-»IU *o rl s»* by d»* edge of dot 
vauM.
liubecca— 1 vilS vaik vero J blouse.
Most* &ohauinhjrg All right, liepac- 
ua, but rboost hu*id mo right uvuy dot 
boricc: book mil do monies, so dal it vi)l 
bo only a gase cf mitigated affliction, 
and not so much of dor heavy bereave­
ment pish ness.—T exas blfllug*.
C A R O L IN E  IS LA N D ER S . 
fh«y W. m < v».i: ;-i.r-M:tll Isolr of C
Tlu* fulli ift'inor worn 1>y ai warrior of
the « troll •1C M m:ruls i* <i>?|f* <>f the most
enrimt v l>i o f sirtmge v • ft nr u sl ip in
tin* Wi n-ld.
The* I'llri dine 1 Bln mb> 111re a mall
group m: .rited  I.v a boV fl on the
map «it 1’olynesi: just wll • n tho one
luindr ed imil lift!clh  in •rid inn o f  w est
longit tide crosses the t4>nth p ara lle l of
smith Intit n.lp.
Carr (line Islamic■ rs (Hvi1ii ;n tlu* midst
of plenty . nnd liu v<» alialine il an nnustt-
ally  h igh rleg ree  r, r sk ill in a good many
of 11 1' ftrts of com f*»rtu •■ ie living.
C U T T IN G S  IN C O R rv
H o w  H oys a m i U lrlii f a n  H a v e  L o ts
Foil Without Ftpenso.
The decoration of n small box in cork 
costs but little in labor and nothing in 
cash, particularly if a system of rosettes 
be devised, such as are here shown.
Make a couple of hundred of these 
carved roundels and glue them on in
Among the rest they have learned how 
to make excellent cloths and muttings 
of various vegetable fibers, of rushes, 
strips of leaves, etc. They contrive 
powerful weapons, too; and, ns they 
fight with enemies who are equally 
well-armed, they have learned to pro­
vide for their safety the defensive armor 
shown in the illustration, a specimen of 
which is preserved in the Museum of 
Paris.
This suit consists of tw o separate 
parts- the clothing and the cuirass. 
The clothing, worn next to the skin, i.s 
I made by w eaving (or rather netting) by 
’ hand, a web of coarse cords twisted 
out of the husk of the cocoa-nut. each 
cord being tied into a hard knot be- , 
! tween each mesh. The knots arc ■ 
crowded close together, and thicken the 1 
cloth so th at it would not be easy to 
stab or cut through it; it also protects! 
the legs against being torn by thorny 
shrubs or scratched in clambering over ! 
| the sharp coral rocks.
! The trousers fit close, and are clastic 
j enough to mold themselves lo  the shape 
of the leg. They reach high up upon 
the waist and arc sustained by two 
back-hands which take tlu* place of sus­
penders: but instead'of passing over the 
shoulder and down in front they are
CUT CORKS.
two rows, and you will hardly beliew. 
tlu* result is your handiwork.
“ Carved roundels”  sounds very artis­
tic, indeed. Perhaps a sketch, showing 
how the roundels are made, m ay quell 
any alarm the phrase may have in­
spired. Take a few old bottle-corks 
nnd cut them like this:
Hold your knife at half a right angle 
as you cut tho cross-pieces, and t hen cut 
in from the sides, also nt hal a right
angle; and in this w ay you will produce 
the “ incised work.”
If you want four rays, make tw o cuts 
across; if you want six. make three in 
the manner shown by the artist where 
he has put the knife in.
The cork tree is said to ho an oak 
yielding a valuable bark. It m ay not 
lie inappropriate, 
th ere  f o r e  , t o  
mod e l  o u t  o f  
cork a n o t h e r  
\ source of bark 
more o r l e s s  
worthless.
IN FULL ARMOR.
tied together, necktie fashion, under 
the chin. The shirt or waistcoat, of 
the same m aterial, i.s short, made all in 
one piece like the trousers, and of the 
same knotted m aterial; this is slipned 
on by poking the head through a slit iu 
the top.
Hut the main curiosity in this armor 
is the cuirass, or chcst-and-hcad pro­
tector. the like of which is known no­
where else. The woof, or substance of 
the cloth, is of cocoanut threads the size 
of wrapping tw ine, but tightly twisted 
and tough, while the warp upon which 
these are woven is much heavier; so 
th at the finished cloth is as thick as our 
heaviest canvas. The threads are crowd­
ed very com pactly together, also, so 
that no slight force viouid be needed to 
force a blow through. The selvage is 
bound over a stout cord, and ornamented 
by alternate plaits of black hair and 
yellow  fiber. Ornamental designs are 
w orked in with horse-hair, too.
Hut tlu* form of this outer war-jacket 
i.s still more rem arkable. It consists of 
tw o parts, joined into one garment by 
tho bands covering the shoulders. 
Through the round hole between the 
shoulder-bands the head emerges, while 
Jthe broad back part i.s folded around 
under the arms on each side and laced 
firm ly to the front llap by stout cords. 
This done there stands erect behind 
the w earer’s head a fan-shaped shield, 
kept stiiF by its well-bound border and 
held erect and fixed by cords passing 
down to the shoulder on each side.
Uncased in this armor, a fixed shield 
worn to protect his neck and head from 
blows behind, and a thick palm-leaf 
shield held before his face upon his left 
arm, the Caroline Islander is well-fitted 
to go into any sort of light his savage 
neiglibors may be able to get up, 
though bullets and swords would find 
his ingenious precautions of small ac­
count.— Ernest Ingersoll, in Wide 
Aw ake.
K ic k e d  l>r h D e a d  M u le .
An old Union soldier tells this story 
of a mule’s  last kick:
In the F irst Division, Second Corps, 
we had a mule noted for his wonderful 
kicking powers. In fact, he was ready 
to give any ono a kick, upon all occa­
sions. On the road to Richmond he got 
his leg broken in a bridge, and was 
taken out of the team and shot, and wswi, 
to all appearances, dead, when a soldier 
ran up, seized the mule by the tail, and 
exclaimed:
“ Now kick!”
A ml the mule, having just one kick, 
let him have it, breaking the soldier's 
jaw , and sent him roiling in the ditch. 
The soldier never heard the last of be­
ing kicked by a dead mule.— N. Y. 
World.
i . 11
A young man home from college, 
w ishing to inspire his little sister with 
aw e for his learning, pointed to a star, 
and said:
“ Sis. du you see that bright little 
luminary? It’s bigge-r than this whole 
world.”
“ No ’tain 't,” said sis.
“ Yes, it is.” declared the young coj 
legriuu.
•‘Thru why don't U keep off the ruin?" 
was Hit. triumphant rejoinder.—Spur* 
Moments.
W__ w  /  ________
' %  i u  T-\v n hull-dotr.
H is  b o d y  is o n e  
— z z — c o r k ;  h is  h e a d  is  
DULL-DOG. a n o th e r ;  h is  l e g s
a r e  f o u r  m a tc h e s ;  h is  t a i l  i.s a n o th e r  
m a tc h ;  h is  n o se , h is  m o u th ,  h is  e y e s  
a r e  m a d e  w i th  a  ro d  h o t  s k e w e r .  To 
s t ic k  t h e  h e a d  o n  to  th e  b o d y , u s e  a 
d o u b le -p o in te d  m a tc h , a n d  t h u s  g iv e  
h im  th e  p o w e r  o f  t w i s t i n g  h is  h e a d  
ro u n d  if y o u  fee l so  in c lin e d . A com­
ica l l i t t l e  fe llo w  i.s th i s  c o rk  b u ll-d o g . 
a n d  w h e n  y o u  g e t  so  f a r  a s  a d o z e n  o f  
th e m  th e y  lo o k  v e r y  w e ll  in d e e d .
Having succeeded with a dog out of 
cork, try a stork out of cork, or any 
other bird more or less recognizable.
Materials for bird: One bottle-cork 
(used), tw o matches, one hairpin. 
Average c o s t , nothing; time, ten min­
utes.
Cut the body first. Cut the head out 
of one of the body fragments. Stick in 
the neck; stick on the head with the
I kW
T i» «  C ir ig  o f  U U u n tt 'r .
“ Adversity brings out o u r  
p o i n t s . "
“ Yes; by the rootsl” lJuck.
good
A CORK T IG H T-R O P E W A L K E R , 
b e a k  in  it;  s t ic k  o n  th e  le g s ; s t ic k  th e  
le g s  in  t h e  s ta n d . C an  a n y  th in g  b e  
s im p le r?
Never chop a cork; cut it as if you 
were sawing it. Above all, do not use 
new corks; their roughness i.s their 
chief artistic merit.
To make a figure that w ill move, take 
four sticks for the arms and legs, cut a 
cork for his body anil thrust in his 
limbs. Cut a round kn o b o u to f another 
cork, mortise in a nose, cut out a mouth, 
and, with a skewer or hairpin, burn out 
his eyes and buttons.
Then, with a piece of m atch, fix on 
his head, and if you can find some 
feathers, give him a topknot.
Cut a nick in the side of his right foot, 
and in his waist fix a couple of table 
forks. Then stand him on a string 
sloping from one end of the room to 
the other, and aw ay he w ill go as 
gracefu lly us any live rope-walker.— 
Win. Alva, in Golden Days.
ORIGIN OF D O LLS.
The Manning of tho Word ••Doll** Ex- 
plained ut l.ougth.
It is a safe assertion to make that 
every girl has at some time or other 
played with dolls; in fact, it is almost
impossible t-» imagine a girl without a 
dull. Of course, tlie older ones have 
outgrown their dolls, and only keep the 
old favorites as souvenirs of childish 
days ml pretty playthings, and it i.s 
quite likely that they would be puzzled 
to explain why they call the little 
image a “ doll,” and not,, as the French 
do, a “ puppet.” or, with the Italians, a 
“ bambino,” ur baby.
What, i.s the meaning of .the word 
“ doll?” T o e x p la in .it  is necessary to 
go buck to the middle ages, when it was 
the Lo hit n ail over the Christian world 
f- r mothers l«» give their little children 
the name of a natron saint. Some 
saints were more popular than others, 
and St. Dorothea was ut one period 
more popular than uij.
Dorothea, or Dorothy, as the English 
have it, means a “ gi^x from Hod." Hut 
Dorothea or Dorothr is much too long n 
name fo r a  little, toddling baby, and so 
■ t was shortened to Molly and Doll, ami 
from giving the babipa a nickname it 
was an easy step to Live the uanie to 
the little images of Wh-ch the b a b ie s  
w ere so fond.
QUITE ODD IF TRUE.
A oim. of fifteen of Atlanta, Oa., wan 
divorced from one husband nnd has just 
taken another.
A n Atchison man ; n to marry the 
woman w ho** *nr him when
ho was baptized as a
A Cr!t< aoo man has reckoned that ho 
has paid the proprietor of his hotel SfiO,- 
0(i0 for own board alone.
A o n  n o  r e l a t i o n  at Leicester. Eng., 
has petitioned their vicar to dismiss a 
new curate 1 "cause he is the son of a 
gti rdcticr.
Mies Ca tio n , oi Constantine, Mich., 
lost, her voice through illne**:* several 
yuars a g o .  She recovered it by sneez­
ing the other day.
A w om an  at Atchison, Kan., sets a 
chair at table every day for her htis- 
1»; nl. who died more than i year ago. 
In his plate she puts a little bouquet of 
flowers.
A l i t ' i i .  ' o/ at Utica, N. Y., one day 
recently J 1‘ td letter currier, nnd dis­
tributed f ‘l mgh the neighborhood a 
bundle | 4 *1(1 love letters that his
mother Iff laved from her courtship 
days. f
W. A. .ton, one of Clayton Coun­
ty ’s M »a.) oldest and best citizens, died 
the other day. Just as he drew* his last 
breath the old clock, which for forty 
years had faithfully kept time, stopped 
and has not run since.
T h e r e  is no end to the artfulness of 
womankind. There comes a story from 
Ilidgwav, Pa., to the effect that, a man 
there, while blowing smoke rings in the 
presence of a young lady, was surprised 
to see her run her linger in one and tell 
him we'll he married next spring. What 
could tlu* poor fellow do except to bow 
his head in meek submission?
IN TH E COU R T-R O O M .
General 11. A. A lger has just been 
victorious in a land-case contest before 
the Interior Department, in which the 
amount involved was SI 00,000. The 
laml is situated near Seattle, Wash.
A n ew * jury law in  Minnesota enables 
live-sixths of the jurors to render a 
lcrral verdict. This will effectually nul­
lify  the stubbornness of the juror who 
knows that he is right and all the others 
wrong.
J u d g e  Guerhv, of Georgia, is deter­
m i n e !  that his court shall be treated 
with respect. Last w eek he fined the 
Solicitor-!loncral $2.80 for smoking and 
the sheriff 5?.“» for ta lk in g  while the court 
was in session.
T iie following is a copy of the re­
turn made by a colored constable on a 
w arrant in Liberty County, Ga.: “ I have 
this Day Rest the Body of Kate Ann 
Lecounte. I have 11 ir in My Cust. 
Thin the 5th day of the 17th of Jan., 
1801.”
A w o m a n  who figured a s  a pauper died 
recently in San Francisco leaving SO, 193, 
which she had accumulated by begging. 
Three benevolent societies that had be­
friended her to the amount of $840. 8895 
and-S005 respectively have begun .-.uivst:) 
recover the sums named from her estate.
A w o m a n  in Bar Harbor, Me., was 
brought before a trial justice charged 
with being a common scold. The record 
reports that “ after an enjoyable enter­
tainment of about three hours” the pro­
ceedings ended with the sentencing of 
the culprit to thirty clays in the county 
jail. She appealed, however, and the 
case w ill probably be heard from again.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
A  S k e tc h  o f  th o  P u b lic  L ife  o f  tho 
G r e a t  A m e rica n .
M E CH A N IC A L M ATTERS.
In tiie absence of n complete chemi­
cal test, the high specific gravity of gold 
(19.3) is the test of its purity.
R e c e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  t h e  c u r io u s  
q u e s t io n  o f  th e  u se  o f  a n  a n n u la r  d r i l l  
b y  t i ie  a n c ie n ts  le a d  to  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  
t h a t  je w e l  p o in ts  w e re  u s e d  in  b o th  
d r i l l in g  a n d  s a w in g .
T he prize engine at the Royal A gri­
cultural Society's exhibition in ISt'J i.s 
said to have burned 11 ,, pounds of coal 
per horse power per hour; that of 1850, 
7.';; of 1853, of 1853, 4j<; of 1855, 
8%; of 1850, 3,‘d ; of 1873, ‘2%, and of 
1887, 1 4-5.
At a test of steel manufactured at 
Reading, Penn., the other day, a ono- 
inch bar broke at a strain of 283,883 
pounds, “ being about 30,000 pounds in 
excess of the highest record authorita­
tively known." The test was made un­
der the supervision of Government of­
ficers.
T he following is recommended as a 
sure w ay of finding where a eraek in a 
piece of metal ends. Moisten the sur­
face with petroleum, then wipe it, and 
then immediately rub it with chalk. 
The oil that has penetrated into the 
crack exudes, and thus indicates where 
the crack ends.
Wool) a n d  I ron  notices an ingenious 
way of cooling a journal in machinery 
that can not he stopped. This is to 
hang a s h irt endless belt on tiie shaft 
next to tiie box, and let the. lower part 
of it run in cold water. The turning of 
the shaft carries the belt slow ly round 
bringing fresh cold water continually in 
contact with the heated shaft, uud 
without spilling or spattering a drop of 
water.
AM O N G TH E P O U L TR Y.
Ir ducks are made profitable they 
must he kept grow ing from the start.
In sending eggs to m arket a better 
price c; u he realized if they are washe 1 
clean.
Ik managed quietly turkeys are very 
easy to handle and can he driven with 
very little trouble.
U oum .E  V E L K  E D  e g g s , f ia t  e g g s  a n d  
a i l  t h a t  c la s s  o re  n e a r ly  a lw a y s  th o  r e ­
s u l t  o f  t h e  h e n s  b e in g  to o  fa t .
Untie the chickens are mx weeks old 
sweet milk can he used iustcudi f water, 
and tho poultry w ill thrive better.
Yot so fowls when first hutched do 
not require any kind of food for twenty- 
four hour- R ead soaked iu milk is 
good for tiie first feed.
A fter  they begin laying, an egg 
every day is jo t  so certain with liens as 
with ducks, it  is only iu exceptional 
cases that a Den w ill lay every day.
A HEAD o f c a b b a g e  in  tin* p o u l t ry  
y a r d  w ill b e  fo u n d  v e ry  a c c e p ta b le  to  
t h e  hers, ami o n ly  a  fe w  d a y s  w ill 
e la p s e  b e f o re  n o th in g  hut t i re  stalk w il l  
b e  le f t.
Ilcnjinmin Fran !in. Du*
of wh. birth oeeurs on
.lann.rry. 'vah one of tiie r<
Am ■ run men of liis tir
W h o se memory'd« • rvos lo
'■ Icn tK l, I n  !u»r. l i n t  P s tr i -  
• E v e ry  T liln ir  H o w  H e 
l l o n n r o t !  n o t h  ut  
»m* u n it  A b r o il-L
' 17th Of 
scntaUvn 
on<l ono
-St  In* honored 
• 'V ti.«* propl, .if tii m ilo d  Status. His 
(,;t '*• ' v i > r ;n irU:-,. ;*ucl proves that 
in< rit v. Hi win its way under adverse 
'.iv- uiii li'iie* s whc-ii supported by ener­
gy and judgment.
Franklin w as horn at Boston. Jnim- 
IT. I Tor.. 11 is father was an intolli- 
■ and devout chandler of Dullish 
Ki h* !• viis the fifteenth of a fam ily 
' - v  ■> n . k i’ . vn. To keep him
L* :v * t : i. he was apprenticed
to hi. .Limes, a printer, ami by
mneh retidinir. careful and assiduous 
writ in .% t(>freth'*r with the unassisted 
U ’.uly »*r mat hematic*, he acquired such
I •, »\vk f - > ; • t* facility in writing that
he v«*ntur d t<» print Ilia thoughts upon 
public nffrnrs in his brother’s newspa- 
p« the New England Courant. The 
di v- ry of their authorship led to a 
quur**el '. . . „  v tho brothers.
In 17 k; he broke his indentures and 
ran :iv.* • , first to New York and 
th " h* Philadelphia, where he found 
ot . v  . i, nt as a journeyman printer.
II vi « 1 England in 1725-20. After 
his return to Philadelphia he married 
(17:i0), established the Pennsylvania 
Gazette, and soon found himself a per­
son of t!u* first consideration, not only 
in Philadelphia, hut throughout the 
provinces for his talents as a writer 
and his judgm ent in public and private 
affairs.
He established the Philadelphia Li­
brary in 1742, and the Americ an Philo­
sophical Society and University of Phil­
adelphia in 1744; carried on his famous 
investigations into the nature of light­
ning (1740-52), and still later resumed 
them; and for his papers on the subject 
he was elected F. B. S. in 1775 and re­
ceived the Copley gold medal.
In 175U he w as made Postmaster-Gen­
eral of the colonics, and several times 
served efficiently as commissioner to 
the mother country and to the 
various colonies. From St. An­
drew ’s, Oxford and Edinburgh he re­
ceived the degree of LL . I). He did his 
best to prevent the revolutionary war 
by trying to avert the injustice which
HENJAMIN FItANKI.IN’S SIGNATURE.
caused it, procured the repeal of the 
stamp act (1700), and ever warmly sus­
tained colonial rights. In 1775 he was 
chosen to Corigr. * 1 in 1770 w as on»*
of the signers of the Declaration of In­
dependence, having also been one of 
the committee to draft that instru­
ment. lie  was (1770-85) employed 
in the diplomatic service of the United 
States, chiefly in Paris, where his influ­
ence in b rhalf of his country was pow­
erful, nnd where liis simplicity, dignity 
and wisdom made him highly popular, 
lie  w as president of the Pennsylvania 
Supreme Council (in effect Governor of 
the State) 1785-88. In 1787 he was one 
of the delegates to the convention which 
drew up the United States Constitution. 
This truly great man and disinterested 
patriot died April 17, 1791).
Of the w ritings of Franklin the 
“ Busybody," a series of admirable 
papers som ewhat after the manner of 
the Spectator, and the incomplete 
“ Autobiography,” are the best known; 
but his political, anti-slavery, financial, 
economic and scientific papers are all 
noteworthy. The famous “ Poor ltich- 
ard’s Al nac,” he published from 1732 
to 1757. in youth he was an a vowed 
sceptic in religious mutters, but in later 
life treated the Christian religion with 
great reverence.
“ Franklin’s career,”  wrote Charles 
Henry Ilart in the Century a short time 
ago, “ stamped as it was with great suc­
cesses, and left as it has an imperish­
able m ark upon the page of history, is 
much like the career of ii great law yer 
whoso powers ami abilities have con­
tributed largely to build up the body of 
law s we call government; yet the finger 
can point to no one great controlling 
act— his was the rounded whole.”
A M ai) w i t h  Tb rr*»  A n n * .
The unusual bight of u man with 
three full-sized arms and hands may be 
daily seen upon the streetsof Murbctte,
B. C. He is a Kussian by birth, and 
fir d came to Am erica in Ps77 as au at*
t. ! . • >f the Greek church at tiitka, 
A uiska, where li..* resided about 1884. 
Ii • is u large, powerfully-built man, but 
t .‘ms t.* have uocuutrul of this extra 
l* oily nu mber, which bungs down liis 
Kick from a point almost exactly be- 
t -*n hi* 'oulders, and rolls from side 
* -k hi u«i unsightly manner, as 
».oug paralyzed. Besides being well 
i u *' *d in the w ay of arms, he has a
i «•■ ’ t :vth that ere double all the way 
round It is hardly ue. v.>sary to add 
that tho deformity of his teeth duos nut
d. tract fn m a naturally !• . vious-look* 
i:’ ;iuU*nance. Notwit tondin 
v.; k d appearance he is a mild uum- 
i red, Christian gentlcumu.
TH E N IGH T HAWK.
Vnlnmllut* Conuldor Him n Bird of VlrfotM 
Hu bit*.
The night hawk is the subject of re- 
spectful sym pathy and the fallacies o f 
o r  n i t  h olofftetifl 
n e  m akesanoise
*  : wl,en sw,H>P,n** i-.* d o w n  o p e n *
v^ ‘ • * m o u t h e d
z J  through a sw arnji
nd in hawk on the of inserts which
w in g . Is calb d n “ ja r.”
Many learned theories have l>ccn ad­
vanced to account for this noise. Tho 
“ ja r” is merely ftgutteral note of alarnii 
like the rattle of a rattle-snake. 1 have 
walked within ton feet of these birds 
before being discovered. A t the first 
indication f the presence of a  human 
being, the bird often utters its “ ja r”  be­
fore flying. It is natural for a rooster 
to flop its wirr.rs before crowing. I do 
not propose to say why. neither w ill I 
tell why the night haw k utters his pe­
culiar noise when descending bend fore­
most. lie does it voluntarily nnd heredi­
tarily and seems to enjoy himself.
The night hawk flies all night about 
electric lights. It is the only know n 
species of birds of which it can positive­
ly be stated that it is conversant with 
the nature of artificial light. I never 
knew one to fly into a light. I have 
walked into a flock of wild ducks with 
a lantern. Such a feat would be impos­
sible with th«* night haw k or the silver 
haired bat which also understands artl- 
! ficial light. |
'] lie night hawk is a  degenerated bird. | 
Its structure docs not offer evidence I 
that it was originally intended for^^ 
night bird. It must have become btuH  
b v rr . i of the m ultiplicity of insect" 
life at dusk. Its sleep by day was ;
! matter of choice at some period of the 
bird’s history. Even now. when its 
hereditary tendencies are strongest, it 
feeds mo t by day in mid-summer w hen1 
insects are most plentiful. It is ai 
| creature of tiie most irregular habits 
, known on this mundane sphere.
The brain of the night hawk is very 
small, not tw ice greater in quantity 
than a humming bird’s. The greater 
part of the cranium is occupied by e y i  
sockets. The gizzard is of enormou* 
size comparatively, and occupies mor 
than one-half of the abdominal cavity. 
One that was examined contained thf 
remains of one thousand insects by aa  
tual count.
C A M ER A  FO R  C H ILD R EN .
The boys and girls who hare \ri3t 
ly gazed at the expensive photogra 
apparatus exposed for sale in the sh 
windows have probably never thoug 
that a camera was within their | 
by a little labor and a very sm all ex 
penditure of money.
Procure a wooden box of about 
dimensions shown in the cut with 
cover fitting tightly over one end.
The box must be large enough inai “ 
to admit a plate of glass by 4 
inches and a narrow piece of wood m 
be fastened just inside the cover to p- 
vent the plate falling into the inte~ 
of the box.
In the center of the opposite- 
cover make a very small round ho“ 
not larger than would be made by 
steel knitting needle. A match smoo 
down to exactly fit into this hole 
be your “ lens cover.”
Now, if your box does not admit 
single ray of light when the cover is 
and the match inserted your cam era 
finished.
Ghiss plates 3*fx4M inch 
with a preparation 
your picture, effTT 
dealer in photographic 
forty-five cents per dozen, 
use what is termed a slow pu.. 
as Carbutts No. 10. These plate 
not be exposed to either dayligh 
gaslight, and must be opened in a 
room.
A sheet of orange or ruby paper 
be purchased for a trifle und 
over the front of a box, within wh 
a candle may be lighted, and you ha 
a light in which the plates can be 
posed.
You w ill notice that the platea 
smooth on one side but have a whi 
coating on the other. Place the < 
side facing the hole in the front of y “ 
box and put on the cover, which must 
securely fastened.
You are now ready to take a pic 
Do not tvy one indoors, but out* 





hundred feet, from tho object you 
to photograph, and, resting th 
on some object, hold it ste* 
you remove the m atch-, t  a* 
seconds if a clear day any ’o: 
minutes if cloudy— care ft* f 
same. A little experience 
you to judge the time n 
proper exposure.
There are many place 
where your box may be ca 
plate developed, the picture prln 
mounted on a card for ten cents.
1 Y. W o r l d . _________
i A Lung Nock and a Short L eg .
j “ Charlie, I’vu forgotten w hether 
the neck or the leg that you are
; o f .”
“ What is it— a goose?"
•Y es."
"Then give me the neck, pier 
Harper's Young I’eople.
t'ivlnc Them u CUaue..
rath e r (to four-year-old sou)— Bo 
why don't you get ready for k; 
ten? This isn't Saturday.
Robbie— Why, pop, tiie other ■ _ 
are so dumb 1 thought i ’d stay 
this week a) let them euteh up w i 
—J udge.
Au tifMNirvBr'i Opinion.
"W hat do you think the most ( 
feuture of American literature
“ Uncut edges."— Ruck.
\J U S T  T H E  M A N  FO R  T H E  P L A C E .
The wealthy man is often tho most b u rb 'n e l  
^omcMmod I wish I could tlru' a  man to  take 
ibo  ro tponrib  lltjr anil «)utlc* «»' m;- f »ri : r  on
m f hand** —FmdsoU Sapp, in n  rocont interview.
If fa n  sought a  warrior, a -on of Mar- 
Who should ( <>nio through ilio p in  .: of the 
ctinnoTs H nun
W ltii a plori'» is name. that. *■ h*• i.<1 sh ire  Sfkr 
the st irs
On the ncure Hold of a deathless ' > .
I f  you 1 i .bed mo to  find bin-, v•. .1. I d  . t.:. s 
That 1 felt m y  elf unproj ur- i u r the char.***. 
My acquaintance with men of t!;i - me . . r . . l 
(ft10*: a.
For obviou reasons, Is not very large
If  fou sought  a man alio conM four <
AnJ grow un em pire »-ut of fils b a:n,
W ho would s t c r  tie i r «*f .1 . i f  • 
Throu rli the whirlpool swash of an untried 
rualn;
Sf you tv sheii m • to  find ami t"  inn  ■ lusc 
This chap to ttio public to m ilto his br w.
I wotihl llko to o b l l g i > it Would ..ave t«- refuse. 
For lie’s not very numerous Ju-. now.
If you wanted a man who could write a song 
T hat would echo on through the years sub­
lime,
T bui would cheer men’s souls like the resonant 
gf>ng
T hat tells  to the to ller i t 's  dinner tim e;
If you wished me to  And him. why, I should d* 
oline
To hunt so elusive a fellow as he.
For In th is  ago of the World, 1 opine.
Uo'a thostu b b o rn rs t kind of an absentee.
B at you seek a man who’ll assum e the weight 
Of your countless wealth, my go <J millioa 
alre,
I  know him. 1 know him. and hasten  to s ta te  
Do is ready to  take all your burden and care. 
Do you want him a t  oncof You will tind him at 
home
He'll accept and woiTt take a day to decide 
J t a t  w rite to tho fellow who wrote this pouv -  
He will toll you a inan who is qualified.
JACK’S MOTHER-IN-LAW.
T h o  P a t h e t i c  T a l e  o f  a  V i c t i m  o i 
o n  O ld  J o k e .
J a c k 's  m o th e r - in - la w  w a s  c o m in g  to  
m o k e  th e m  a  v is it. .la c k  h a d  m a r r ie d  
A lic e  d o w n  in  t h e  c o u n t ry ,  w h e re  he 
h a d  g o n e  u nu  s u m m e r  fo r  th e  fish in g . 
H e  h a d  b e e n  so  m u c h  in  lo v e  w ith  
A lic e  t h a t  h e  h a d  n u t  p a id  m u c h  a t t e n ­
t i o n  to  h e r  m o th e r  d u r in g  t h e i r  c o u r t-  
r i i ip ;  a n d . to  te l l  t h e  t r u t h ,  h e  h a d  a l ­
m o s t  fo r g o tte n  a b o u t  h e r  s in c e . S h e  
• c o rn e d  to  J a c k  a  g o o d  o ld  so u l, b u t  
n s t h e r  t i r e s o m e  a n d  p o k y . N o w , th e r e  
w a s  n o th in g  p o k y  a b o u t  J a c k 's  s e t. 
E v e n  th e  o ld  w o m e n  w h o m  la* k n e w  
w o r t; “ u p -a n d -a -c o m in g .” a s  h e  u s e d  to  
s a y ,  c#> A lic e 's  m o th e r  w itl i  h e r  q u ie t  
tad  d lm o s t  s la v ish  d e v o tio n  to  
d a u g h te r  h a il im p re s s e d  h im  
rforc an «n  a d ju n c t  t o  A lice  t h a n  a n y  
l i n g  e lse . A n d  n o w  sh e  w a s  c o m in g  
to  v i s i t  th e m . Fie h a d  n o t  t h o u g h t  o f 
h o r  s in c e  five m o n t lis  b e f o re ,  w h e n  la.* 
h a d  m a d e  so m e e x c u s e  to  g e t  o u t  o f  nc- 
• o m p a n y in g  A lice  d o w n  to  s e e  h e r .
A lic e  w a s  o n e  o f  th o s e  s e l f is h  l i t t l e  
w o m e n  w h o  o f te n  m a k e  th e  m o s t  d e ­
v o te d  o f  w iv es . J u s t  a s  h e r  m o th e r  
h a d  w o rsh ip e d  a n d  w a ite d  u p o n  h e r  
■be a d o r e d  a n d  p e t te d  J  o c k , b u t  th e r e  
w a s  n o  ro o m  in h e r  h e a r t  l o r  a n y  o n e  
©lae e x c e p t  h e r  b a b y . T h e y  h a d  b e e n  
m a r r i e d  a  y e a r  n o w , a n d  a  little* J a c k  
h a d  re c e n t ly  c o m e  to  t h e m —a  re d - fa c e d , 
b a ld - h e a d e d l^ u b y — b u t  A lice  w a s  v e ry  
uf- h im , a n d  s h e  w r o te  fo r  h is  
g r a n d m o th e r  to  c o m e  a n d  se e  h im .
J a c k  w a s  t h e  b e s t - h e a r te d  fe llo w  in 
th o  w o r ld ,  b u t  h e  h a d  b e e n  b r o u g h t  u p  
v e r y  d i f f e r e n t ly  f ro m  th e s e  s im p le  c o u n ­
t r y  p e o p le . S o m e t im e s  h e  w a s  a  l i t t l e  
b o re d  e v e n  by  A lic e , a l t h o u g h  h e  lo v ed  
h e r  d e a r ly ;  b u t  h e r  m o th e r !  h e  w a s  
e n ro  h e  c o u ld  n o t  s t a n d  t h a t ,  a n d  so  lie  
p l a n n e d  to  b e  a t  h o m e  a s  l i t t l e  a s  p o ssi- 
‘ g g  h e r  s ta y .
Id la d y  f e l t  s t r a n g e  am i 
cTTS'home. T h e  b u sy  
Mr, t h e  p o m p o u s  n u rs e ,  th e  
*e a l l  so  d i f f e r e n t  fro m  th o  
"she h a d  k n o w n , a n d  . l a c k —sh e  
* t e r r i b ly  in  a w e  o f  J a c k  A lic e  w a s  
r a i l  <>\ | 
h o d
b e r s e l l .  T h e  p o o r  o ld  la d y  s t r a y e d  
a b o u t  lo n e ly  a n d  h o m e s ic k  in  t h e  g r e a t  
ro o m s , lo e l in g  t h a t  th e y  a l l ,  e v e n  
A lic e , s e e m e d  l ik e  s t r u n g  ?rs t o  h e r —a ll  
b u t  l i t t l e  J a c k ,  b a b i e s  a r e  b a b ie s ,  r ic h  
o r  p o o r , c i ty  o r  c o u n t r y  -a n d  s h e  h a d  
n u r s e d  a  g o o d  m a n y  o f  th e m  in  h e r  d a y  
a n d  s h e  d id  n o t  fe e l  s h y  w i th  l i t t io  
J a c k .  A n d  h e  w a s  p a r t  hern—h e r  l i t t l e  
g r a n d s o n .  S h e  w is h e d  t h a t  th e y  w o u ld  
s e n d  t h e  n u r s e  a w a y  a n d  le t  h e r  c a n ­
t o r  h im . S h e  h e ld  h im  in h e r  a r m s  a n d  
ro c k e d  h im  a n d  c r o o n e d  un  o ld  s o n g  in 
a  c r a c k e d  l i t t l e  v o ice , q u i t e  f o r g e t t in g  
^ tlio  d ig n if ie d  n u r s e  vv;us in  th e  
>om. '• A n d  t h e  n u r s e 's  h e a r t  s o f te u e d  
a w a r d  th ^  deux  o ld  la d y  u s  - l i h e a r d  
r t h e  s o n g — fo r  h e r  o w n  m o th e r  h a d  su n  : 
j u s t  s u c h  s o n g s  o v e r  h e r  y e a r s  b e fo re .
It  h a p p e n e d  to  b e  a t  th i s  t im e  a  s o r t  
o i  b e tw e e n  s e a s o n s  fo r  th e  fu n n y  m en  
o u  t h e  n e w s p a p e r s — t h a t  i .. to o  l a t e  fo r  
t h e  a n n u a l  ice  j o k e s ,  a n d  a  l i t t l e  e a r ly  
f o r  t h e  o n e s  a b o u t  t h e  c o a l -d e a le r—so 
th e y  r a n  in  a ll t h e  o ld  m o th e r- in - la w  
i s t o r i e s  o f  t h e  l a s t  d e c a d e . A lic e 's  
□ o th e r  r e a d  th e  d a i ly  p a y  rs  l'r*-m c u d  
LtO c u d . T h  ' W ill '!• i : t ..
|f )
’ h e lp e d  to  p a s s  t h e  t im e , u nd  
1 so  m u c h  t im e . S h u  h a d  a lw a y s  
d  fu r  t h e  l i t t l e  s h e e t  t h a t  h a d  
‘•G r e e n 's  C o rn e rs "  e v e ry|
fc*ul. A n o ; h o r  m ... k I o
th e r e ,  b u t  o ld  J o h n s o n ,
| h a d  to ld  1 ..........l h<- 1 :
b r a in s  f o r  t l i a t  to w n  u n d  
h is  o w n  ty p e  fo r  fo r ty  y e a r s
r
r a n g e r s  sh o w e d  a n y  s ig n  . o f  g iv in g  o u t 
[ f o r  so m e  t im e  y e t  
r e n t  on in  t h e  o ld  w a y , g iv in g  th e  
d e a th s  u n d  m a r r ia g e s  a n d  to  w n  to p ics , 
a d  t h e  m o th e r - in - la w  jo k e  h a d  nuv> i 
e t r a t e d  to  i t s  c o lu m n s ;  a n d  t h u s  il  
m e t h a t  to  o n e  r e a d e r  th e s e  pare*  
i p b ^  w e re  a  n o v e l ty  
S he p o n d e re d  m u c h  o v e r  th e m , p o o r 
ro m a n . S h e  k n e w  t h a t  t h e r e  w e re  
c h  w o m e n  In d y  t 'lu iu m ’s w ife  d o w n  
th e  “ C o n o rs '*  w a s  a  t- i’i a n d  tn e  
b p o r t  w a s  t h a t  J o e  J a m e s ' m u th e r- iu -  
• a t le  i t  so  h o t  fo r  J o e  t h a t  1 h a d  
p ave , b u t  t h e n  A n ; ,  w a s  h i f t  l e t  
J o e  w a s  a  drunkard, i t  * e e m c 4  
|o |  t o  h e r  t l i a t  th e  m ii v. . . t >; 
[wpiT.N rut* d a i t  m o tile rs - lu - la w  
B ti i  s u c h  a s  th e y ,  a n d  sh o  g re w  so  seu -
V
.-Ju lm rd iy  a d d i * ‘.n Ja.-U  l e d
J?  t h in  • • in i mt
\ j a e k  r»*ad th  fu n n y  « rt« . u m J  
fe iio v .s  jo k e d  h im .  a n d  lu- t o g a a  to
p o se  to  th o rn  ns ii m an  w H h a  m o th e r  
in - la w , fo r  m en  u s u a l ly  l ik e  t o  p o se  a** 
s o m e th in g  a n d  he w a s  t i r e d  o f  b e in g  
s im p ly  a  “ good  fe llo w ."  So h e  l>egan 
to  ta lc -  a g r e a t  m a n y  o f  h is  d in n e r s  
d o w n - to w n  a n d  s ta y  o u t lat** a t  n ig h t ,  
t e l l i n g  A lice  a n d  h e r  m o th e r  t h a t  h is 
b u s iu c ;  w o r r ie d  h im  t e r r i b ly  an d  
n  cede* I h is  c o n s ta n t  a t t e n t io n  l ie  
d i d n 't  lo se  a n y  flesh  o v e r  tin  s e  b u s in e s s  
t r o u b le s ,  b u t  h e  ta lk e d  a b o u t  th e m  a 
g r e a t  d - n l  a n d  go t a  lo t  o f  s y m p a th y  a t  
h o m e
O n e du.v A lic e 's  m o th e r  w • *t u  n to  
h e r  h o m e  o n  a b u s in e s s  e r r a n d  I t  w a s  
r a th e r  a m y s te r io u s  a f fa i r ,  bu t A lice 
w a s  to o  m m  A ta k e n  u p  w ith  b a b y  to  
n t ' - e  h e r  m o th  r s  n e rv . .u s n e s s  a n d  
n o U x iy  e ls e  |vii*l a n y  a t t - n t i r  n to  h e r  
A t n i y h t  s h e  r e tn r n - d .  p u le  r<nd t ire d , 
w i th  a l i t t l e  o i lsk in  hm. p in n e d  *■* -u re ly  
in  la r  p o c k e t
J a c k  d id  no t e o tn e  h o m e  t h a t  n ig h t ;  
In* te le p h o n e d  A liee  t h a t  b a s in  '  wajs 
p re s s in  g, a n d  th e n  lie w e n t  to  th e  t h e a ­
t e r  w ith  so m e  o f  h is  f r ie n d s
T h e  n e x t  d a y  th e  o ld  la d y  p re p a re d  
fo r  a n o th e r  e x p e d i t io n  S h e  h a te d  to  
b o th e r  A lice , so  sh e  s e t  o ff a lo n e  w i th ­
o u t  t e l l i n g  h e r  p ln n s  S h e w n *  no t u sed  
to  th e  e i ty  a n d  a f t e r  m a n y  m is ta k e s  
a n d  m u c h  w a lk in g  sh e  re a c h e d  J a c k ’s 
office. S h e  w a s  s h o w n  in to  h is  p r iv a te  
ro o m . I t  d id  n o t  lo o k  a s  th o u g h  h e  
w o re  s u f f e r in g  fo r  w a n t  o f  m o n e y  
T h e r e  w o re  s o f t  r u e s  a n d  lu x u r io u s  
c h a ir s ,  am i th o  bo x  o f  c ig a r s  o n  th e  
t a b l e  w a s  o f  t h e  v e ry  b  *st. T w o  o f  h is  
f r ie n d s  w e re  w ith  h im  a n d  th e  a r  w a s  
d e n s e  w i th  s m o k e  A b o t t le  «>f w in e  
s to o d  o p e n  u n d  it m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  t h a t  
t h e  fu m e s  o f  t h a t  h a d  m a d e  h im  a  l i t t l e  
d u l l ,  fo r  h e  e o u ld  se a rc o lv  c o m p re h e n d  
th a t, h is  m ot.h»»r-in-!:iw  s te o d  b e f o re  
liirn .
W h e n  a t  l a s t  h e  d id  u n d e r s ta n d  i t  a n d  
s h e  h a d  w h is p e r e d  h e r  e r r a n d  a  H ush  o f  
s h a m e  w e n t  fro m  h is  fo r e h e a d  to  h is  
v e r y  to es . S h e  w a s  s o r r y  fo r  h im . 
S h e , w h o se  n a m e  h e  h a d  m a d e  a  j e s t  
w i th  th e s e  f r ie n d s  o f  liis; s h e  w a s  a f r a id  
t h a t  s h e  h a d  b e e n  a  b u rd e n  a n  e x t r a  
e x p e n s e  to  h im . S h e  k n e w  h is  b u s in e s s  
w o r r ie d  h im . a n d  s h e  h a d  m o r tg a g e d  
h e r  l i t t l e  h o m e  a n d  b a d  b r o u g h t  h im  
th*» m o n e y  to  h e lp  h im  o u t  o f  h i s  e m ­
b a r r a s s m e n t ;  a n d  s h e  w a s  p l a n n in g  to  
l iv e  c a r e f u l ly  e n o u g h  to  l i f t  t h e  m o r t ­
g a g e  so  t h a t  in  t im e  l i t t l e  J a c k  s h o u ld  
h a v e  a  h o m e  w h a te v e r  h a p p e n e d
O n e  b y  o n e  h e r  w o r d s  w o r k e d  th e m ­
s e lv e s  in to  h is  m u d d le d  b r a in ;  a n d  a  d im  
v is io n  o f  t h e  l i t t l e  o n e - s to r y -a n d  a - h a lf  
c o t ta g e ,  w h e r e  h e  h a d  c o u r te d  A lice , 
c a m e  b e f o re  h im . H e p u t  h is  a r m s  
a r o u n d  h e r  a n d  led  h e r  to  a  c h a i r ,  t e l l ­
in g  h e r  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  n o t  t a lk  o f  i t  
! j u s t  t h e n ,  b u t  t l i a t  s h e  b a d  sa v e d  h im .
| Lie d id n ’t  s a y  fro m  w h a t ,  a n d  i f  s h e  
, t h o u g h t  i t  w a s  fro m  f in a n c ia l  r u in  i t  
| w a s  j u s t  a s  w e ll.
I T h e n  h e  p u t  o n  h is  h a t  a n d  c o a t ,  a n d , 
1 c a l l i n g  a  c a r r ia g e ,  s a id  h e  w o u ld  g o  
h o m e  w i th  h e r . I Id h e lp e d  h e r  g e n t ly  
in to  t h e  c a r r ia g e ,  a n d  t h e n  e x c u s e d  h im ­
s e l f  fo r  a  m o m e n t  a n d  w e n t  b a c k  to  t e l l  
t h e  “ b o y s "  t l i a t  t h e  b a b y  w a s  s id e  a n d  
t h a t  A lic e  w a s  w o r r ie d  a n d  h a d  c u t  fo r 
h im  to  c o m e  h o m e .-
N E W  D E M A N D S  O F  S C I E N C E .
L a rg e r  O p p o r tu n itie s  fo r  Sclent. 111 «• Ko- 
n c u r e li  N’f t f i lw l .
E v e r y  la ri, '. ' u n iv e r s i ty  w h ic h  fo llo w s  
t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  m o d e rn  s e ic n e e  :wid 
m a th e m a ti c s  is  c o m p e lle d  to  arid n ew  
c o u r s e s  o f  s tu d y  c o n t in u a l ly  to  th e  c u r ­
r ic u lu m  in  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  s p e c ia l  in v e s ­
t i g a t o r  s h a l l  h a v e  t h e  m e a n s  o f  p u r ­
s u in g  re s e a r c h . In  s p i te  o f  t h e  a c t iv i ty  
in  la rf je  u n iv e r s i t i e s ,  th o u g h t  o f  m o d e rn  
s c i e n t i s t s  is  e v e n  m o re  p ro g r e s s iv e ,  a n d  
i t  is  p o s s ib le  fo r  th e  c o m p la in t  ;o  c o m e 
t h a t  u n iv e r s i t i e s  d o  n o t  y e t  o f f e r  w id e  
e n o u g h  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  s tu d y  S u eh  
a  c h a r g e  is  m a d e  b y  C le v e la n d  A b b e  in 
t h e  A t la n t ic  M o n th ly  Mis p le a  is  fo r 
a  g r e a t e r  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  t h e  h u m s  o f 
t e r r e s t r i a l  p h y s ic s ,  w h ic h  on ra c e  th e  
p r o b le m s  “ in  w h ic h  w e  c o n s id e r  th e  
la n d , t h e  o c e a n  u n d  th e  a t im . .p liu re , re ­
s p e c tiv e ly ,  a s  u n i t s ,  o r  a s  p a r t s  o f  th e  
g r e a t e r  u n i t  w h ic h  a s t r o n o m e r s  c a ll 
‘t h e  e a r t h . - "  T h e  b ra u e l .e s  o f  th e  s a le  
j e c t  c o m p r is e  m a n y  in t e r e s t i n g  fie lds  ,,t  
m o d e rn  s c ie n t i f ic  re s e a r c h . A lre a d y  th e  
c o n d i t io n s  o f  th o  in t e r io r  o f  th e  e a r th  
a n d  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  t h a t  u p o n  th e  s u r ­
fa c e  a r e  t h o  s u b je c t s  o f  e x p e r im e n ta l  
w o r k . T h e  c ru s t, o f  t h e  e a r th  fo rm s  a n  
im p o r t a n t  b ru n c h  o f  s tu d y  U r o lo g y  
m a y  o b s e r v e  p h e n o m e n a , h u t  i t  lia s  n o t  
I y e t  b e e n  e x p la in e d  w h e th e r  t h e  g e n e r a l  
I lo c a tio n s  o f  t h o  f e a tu r e s  of t h e  e o n ti-  
i n e n t s  a m i o c e a n  b e d s  h a v e  u lu  a y s  Isa-n 
1 u s  n o w , a n d  w h a t  t h e  m e c h a n is m  is o f  
I t h e  r is e  a n d  fa ll  o f  m o u n ta in  c h a in s .
] T h e  s u b je c t  o f  e a r t h q u a k e s  o r  s e is m o l­
o g y  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
s tu d ie d . N u ta t io n  a n d  r o ta t i o n  o f  th e  
e a r t h  a n d  th e  m y s te r io u s  fo r c e s  o f  ter.- 
i v s t i a lm a g m - t i s . i l  a r e  s t i l l  s e c r e t s  h e ld  
I f a s t  b y  n a tu r e .  T h e  r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  
th e  o c e a n  a n d  th o  la n d , a n d  th e  p ro b ­
lem -, o f  t h e  o c e a n , w h ic h  fo r m s  th e  
b ra n c h  o f  o e c a u u  l u p l .y , o f fe r  a s e r ie s  o f  
p a r t i c u la r ly  in t e r e s t i n g  p ro b le m s  T h o  
a tm o s p h e r e  is  a  p a r t  o f  th e  t a r th ,  a n d  
g r e a t  p r o g r e s s  w ill  bo m u d -  in  th o  
f u tu r e  in  t i le  p re d ic t io n  o f  d a i ly  w e a th e r ,  
o f  e x te n s iv e  c l im a t ic  c h a n g e s  a n d  
d r o u g h t » a n d  f lo o d s l l u r  s ig n a l  se rv -  
iec  a n d  S ta t e  v.s o th e r  s e r v ic e  w u ld  u n ­
d o u b te d ly  he im p ro v e d  by  co lh - d a t e  
I s u p p o r t .  In  t h i s  ra p id  re v ie w  o f th e  
- ;  si ion  , m a d e  in  a n  im p o r ta n t  ur- 
t i e le  it  m a y  n • s e e n  t h a t  q u e  ., a n d  
l iv e ly  s c ie n tif ic  d e m a n d s  a n -  p re s s in g  
th e  u n iv i r. l i e - ,  to  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  g r e a t  
field-, o f  s tu d y  T h e  d a y  of e x c lu s iv e  
d e v o t io n  to  a n c ie n t  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  th e  
; c la s s ic s  h a s  p a sse d , a n d  i t  is a l r e a d y  a  
j q u e s t io n  w h e th e r  t h e  u n iv e r s i t i e s  w ill 
1 m a in ta in  a n  e q u i l ib r iu m  b e tw e e n  sci- 
c n e e  a n d  th e  a r t s  M o d e rn  c u r io s i t y  is 
1 u n b o u n d e d , a n d  th e  w o r ld  h o ld s  g r e a t  
s e c r e t s  fo r  t h e  e a r n e s t  s t u d e n t
UbUlo Did W ell.
A w o m a n  w h o se  d a u g h t e r  h a d  r e ­
c e n t ly  m a r r ie d  w a s  a s k e d  h o w  >d,e 
l ik e d  h e r  n e w  s o n - in - la w
“ O h , h e 's  s p le n d id !"  w a s  th e  h e a r ty  
r e p ly .  “ L ib h iu  c o u ld n ’t  o f d o n e  b e t ­
t e r  W hy , t h a t  m a n  g e t s  u p  o f  a  m o r n ­
in g . g e t s  h is  ov. n  b r e a k f a s t ,  doe*- u p  th e  
d is h e s ,  s w e e p s  a n d  d u s t s ,  a n d  m a k e s  
l . i h h ie  a  n ic e  c u p  o l c o f fe e  a u d  t a k e s  i t  
u p  to  h e r  ro o m  b e fo re  h e  g o e s  Ut i.is  
w o r k  c v ’ry  m o rn in g  I to l l  y o u , I . ib h ie  
d id  w e ll  to  g e t  s  m a n  like, f r a n k  
T h e r e  a i n ’t  m a n y  l ik e  h im  n o w a d a y s "
SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.
N EW S AND N O T E S  RELATIN G TO
T H E  A RTS AND SCIEN C ES.
C lu r n f f ln 'N i i f i  n f  T lm l f.iit-Ro l- .tm llr  a( 
C r im tttc i ; tm  C o m m o n l y  K m m n  m  l l r r -  
m l t  C r u h s  !> f* « ri* lp tlo n  o f  :» ( 7 n |q u «
In t in -  \ q n n t l c Z o n  in  I .n g lr t m l.
H ortn it r r . ib  is t in- m m  in on a p p e lla tio n  
of * fa m ily  o f ix t i -1 anv in*  h a v in g  the* 
abdom iii G «*r i .-xiI scd - 'm en tB  m u ch  m om  
la n k ly  i *•*’-■ • loped t.iiini in  t ru o  em its , h u t  
nnd»*f d I i»v l-nn i p la tes . T h is  s o f t  an d  
ten-L • • i p i i iv s a  p ro te c tiv e  co v e rin g  
whi* !• i Loin • im  t o f  tin* h e r m it  c ra b s  lends 
th em  to  find in  so m e tu rb in a te d  u n iv a lv e
shell of miit.'hlf*
f f i
1 It. F ihmI *»f C orals.
T h e «aigli>h naiu iM list S ydney  S Hick
son , w ho  lia.-. m ade -«*me exLen:-*ivc *>bsi*r
vui i**n- "l 1 In- 1i 1 »l .1.- .11 III.. M .i. 1 r arch i
pcl.igo. is ineii :: ■•! I i I In- lip lk t th a t nutox
ol tin* co rals a r .1 ■( '. 1..!>!<■ tccilui.. Ni.
doub t th e  v lor ia H i- v iu m iiy  uf funsi
grovi* Mwmnp- is ta l l  nl 1 ho ilola is of !c«v«*s
I an d  w ood, w inch . mU m-  t«> m u  h o lto in . 
J m ust «*nt«*r tin* ii i ; *. - <»! t 1m* co ra l un i 
j mtib* h j.h s t i- t  r>i**d l • ..at i in:, m ay  ex 
p lain  th-.* vi-ur*uj* - r o w tlis  •d ten  seen 
•JWir ex te n siv e  sw a m p s
To I.ubriu itto  L ever L H eapeuieul.
Never oil t li»* fo rk  ol th«  lever, oil on 
th is  j* •:; w ill d>> m ore h a rm  tlm u  good , e- 
peciull) if it isi*nrrei‘tj  p«nsed. T hu lever 
p a lle ts  r«*qHire it so m etim e s , if o f a low 
urm le w a teh ; those ol lin e r m o v em en ts  
sh o u ld  n o t ho oiled It is h m u t te r  o f judn- 
riiMiit fo r th e  in b d li ont w n te iim a k e r; d 
ho th in k s  th a t  a li tt io  oil w ill im prove 
these  p a r ts  Jot h im  lu b r ic a te  th e m  very 
sli;;i:Ll>, barely  pm voptib lu  w ith  th o  j;lass. 
i- advice - iv e n  in Tho J e w e le r 's  K -view
An Ini l i i s l a n l iiimmius IM iolw -rapIt.
T h e eo iis lu n tly  m e re a s in q  se n s itiv en ess  
ol th e  ipdu liuo  om ilsio n s  as  now  m ado  ad  
mil* of excessively  sh o rt ex p o su res , an d  
c o n se q u en tly  a llo w s p h o to g ra p h e rs  to  oh  
ta in  very b ea u tifu l a n d  re m a rk , bh* in -fa n - 
ta iteo u s views.
V ' -, • !
(- "■ • ' -A
FLO W EliH  li li IN d  MONTY.
HERE IS AN INDUSTRY W O R T H  W H ILE 
FOR W OMEN T O  PU RSU E.
A Y«>«inft U n d ih i f to n  W om an  T e lls  Almiit 
ITrr SncroM  In rn ltlV A tln ii Itose* a n d  
V io le ts  —T liry  l le q u ire  L it tle  l .a h u r  





l»e*l t i n t  i t
Her. 0 :i..f)'
•n ise il
TIIK HKUMIT C U AIi \N P  IIIH nC ltD K X .
If on a rc h  Im can  n o t find an  e m p ty  one 
toMiiit his lat ' y he a t .a r k s  tin* in m a te  of 
th e  one th a t  does, a n d  p ic k in g  ldm  out 
piecem eal t . - d p o - s e - s i o u  ol h is now 
q u a r te r s  rin -re  is  nm* w ith  a paru o itiea  
aneiiKun- *m th e  b a rk  o f his “hell in tho  
B rig h to n  a q u a r iu m , o f w h ich  tie- follow  
* ;ny  is to ld  ‘ N o t m in 'a q o  r h is i rnh f.huneed  
Ills s||«»ll, an d  plotldod roim rl t lie old she! 
lo r  h o u rs  to  try  a n d  p o rsn a d o tlie p a ra c ii.e .*  
lo  com e on th e  now hom o, bu t h i- hih..; 
wore n o t re w ard ed  w ith  su c re s -, lo r in 
w eni htn k to  h i- old hom e am ) friend  
w hich  hom e i- m uch  too  sm a ll fo r him  
n o w ' H e rm it -m b - a r e  very in te re s tin g  
in m a te -  .if'tin* a q u a r iu m , hut tlm ii loco 
m otive h ab its  and  t b t i r  v o ra e ity  iuak< 
tln .tn  u n v u itiih le  foi in a q iia r it in i  o th e r  
w ise very finely -fo rked .
t'
P a p e r  v**rsiin NYooden IIihiI'h.
W ood liber setinis o lx* in s t ro n q  do 
uiAlid, an d  its  app liea i ions -eem  to  be in 
crensitm , tan  In H a m b u rg  in  .m m en se  
lioLel, w ith  i ts  facade .and o th e r  im p o rta n t  
p a r ts  compo.-ssl •. p ap er, has re c e n tly  l»oen 
erec ted  W ood pu lp  :n eil with bronze
pow der, tn iiin e , .it me u h e r  .:olor lo r
m o ld iti^ s  Wood •» tip  ' ilso  l»ein:r used
as th e  basis of a • i b s t i t i i te f o i  m o r ta r  a 
coverin '.' an d  l i tn - liitu ' w all*. I t  is said  to 
be h arder, an d . vben ap p lied  to  w oodw ork  
in a th in  • >.u. > re n d e r  it bo th  lire am t
w a te r proof Door.- m ad e  of p u p er a re  sat., 
to  be an  im p ro v em en t o v er lho.-i m ad e ol 
wood A ltoi»efher th e re  is a p n ^ p e r t  for 
th e  u ti liz a tio n  o f som e of th e  s u rp lu s  wood 
fiber w hich w ill p resen t 1 y to m e  .pon  th e  
m a rk e t
W hen Com  |>i«i i W as O v it h  lie I ineil.
T he ((iiestioii a s  to  th . tim e  ol tin; y ea r 
Pom peii w as ov erw h e lm ed  has puzz led  mi
t iq u n r.a iis , b u t  ac co rd in g  •" ! (i.ird e n
ers* C h ro n ic le  * l it -.i o \ . v u-- ei it 
w itli som e det;re  • if cu • i i. d 'he t ru n k  
of a tre e  h e a rin i ' b e rrie s  has been d iseo i 
ered a m o u ^  tie* m he- ill"  1 ’iTic^ yivsii . 
th e  cle-.v to  t h e n .P u n  it ij • u c e , wliieh 
wits t he t ru e  o r  hay la u re l • I .au r ii-  itohilis> 
F rom  tin* d e c re e  ol inaim * * > o f tins berries  
it is. in uvover. H tiriuised » u rh e  . ru p tio ii 
look pi tee tu N ovem ber
“ F lo w e r  c u l tu r e  in  a  sm a ll  w a y  c a n  b e  
m a d e  to  p::\* e v e n  b y  n n  n tn a te n r  w lio  
cb o o -ea  to  p u rs u e  i t  in  a  p a in s ta k in g  a n d  
I n te l l ig e n t  way,** sa id  a  y o u n g  w o m a n .
“ F iv e  y e a r s  a g o  1 b o u g h t  a  l i t t l e  f a r m  
n e a r  A n a c o s tia *  cn llm l i t  *Ros** A c re s ,’ 
a n d  s t a r t e d  in  m e re ly  fo r  a m u s e m e n t ’s  
s a k e  w i th  a  fe w  rose b u s h e s  a n d  so m e  
o th e r  p la n ts .  I lo v e  flow er*  d e a r ly ,  a n d  
th e  la b o r  1 e x p e n d e d  u p o n  th e m  w a s  W ell 
re p a id  b y  th e  pi “ . - t i r e  o f  i t ,  but. a f te r  a  
w h ile  I fo u n d  t lt.it  i f  w o u ld  p ro d u c e  
m o n ey  a lso . S o  I p la n te d  m o re  a n d  
m o re , u n t i l  a t  p re s e n t  I h a v e  Im tw ee n  
th r e e  a n d  fo u r  th o u s a n d  ro se  h u s h e s  o f  
th e  c h o ic e s t v a r ie t ie s . A s k i lle d  g a r ­
d e n e r  to ld  im* th e  o th e r  d a y  t h a t  i n y c o l ­
le c tio n  o f  h y b r id  p e r p e tu a ls  is  p r o b a b ly  
th e  fine t in  t in s  c o u n try .  O n  th e  d a y  
b e fo re  D e c o ra tio n  D ay  I p ick e d  a n d  so ld  
5,000 ro se s  fro m  m y o w n  p lace.
“ I a m  e x t r a v a g a n t ly  fo n d  o f  ro se s , 
lm t  v io le ts  a r e  m o re  p ro f ita b le .  O n  th e  
d a y  lie  fo re  C h r i s tm a s  I p ic k e d  a n d  so ld  
3,200 v io le ts  a t t w o c e n ts  a p ie c e ;  t h a t  is  
$01 w o r th .  T h e y  w e re  w o r th  tin* h ig h ­
est p r ic e  th e n , b u t  th e y  n e v e r  b r in g  le s s  
th a n  o no  c e n t  ap ie c e . T o  ra is e  th e m  is 
q u i te  e a sy  I h a v e  g la s s  s : lies  u n ­
d e r  w h ic h  th e  v io le ts  b lo o m  a ll w in t e r  
lo n g . In  M ay 1 h a v e  a  lo t  o f  f r e s h  
g ro u n d  p lo w e d  a n d  p re p a re d , a n d  in  it  I 
p la n t a ll m y  v io le ts , ta k e n  fro m  b e n e a th  
th e  sied ies fo r  t h e  p u rp o se . T h e n  I s im ­
ply  ta k e  u p  th e  sa sh e s  a n d  c o v e r  th e  
n e w ly  p la n t d v io le ts  w i th  th e m  a n d  
th e  w o rk  d o n e . I:i O c to b e r  th e y  b e ­
g in  to  l u i i .  a n d  c o n t in u e  a ll t h r o n g h  
th e  w in t . • i bu t J e a n  p ic k  th e m  e v e ry
•lay  a n d  .-end th e  f lo w e rs  to  m a rk e t .
ALWAYS A MARKET.
-Vll o f  m y  v io le t  p la n ts  c o m e f r o m  o n e  
lit t le  pot. t h a t  I b o u g h t a t  th e  C e n te r  
m a r k e t  five y c  u s  ag o . T h e y  a r e  m a d e  
to  m u ltip ly  b y  d iv id in g  th e  ro o ts , so  
t h a t  a  s in g le  p la n t  ta k e n  u p  in  th e  s p r in g  
w ill - a p p ly  a s e o r  * o r  m o re . I se ll m y  
flo w e rs  b y  s e n d in g  th e m  to  th e  f lo r is ts  
in  W a s h in g to n  o r  v e ry  o f te n  in  N e w  
Y o rk . P r ic e s  a r e  h ig h e r  in  N e w  Y o rk , 
so  t h a t  if u s u a l ly  p a y s  to  e x p re s s  
th e m  on.
“ T h e r e  is  a lw a y s  a m ark e t, fo r  flo w e rs  
e n d  th e r e  is  n e v e r  a n y  d if f ic u lty  in  d i s ­
p o s in g  of th e m . \  n v  l lo r i - t  is g la d  to  
b u y  ti. • ti if  th  -y a r e  g o o d  o n e s  a n d  in  
p rim e  c o n d i t io n . T h o se  w h ic h  I bend 
to  N e w  Y o rk  a r e  d e liv e re d  e a r ly  t h e  
m v t m o rn in g . I e x p re s se d  so m e t h i t h ­
e r  o r ig in a l ly  o n  s p e c u la tio n  a n d  T got 
im m e d ia te  re p lie s  p ra is in g  th e i r  q u a l i ty  
a n d  a v k in g  1'o r m o re  T h e  v io le ts  m u s t 
be p ick e d  a lw a y s  in  t h e  a f te rn o o n , b e ­
c a u se  oth* ‘w ise th e y  lose th e i r  p e r fu m e .
T h e n  t h e '  m u s t lx* b ro u g h t  in to  to w n  
in  th e  e v e n in g  fo r  s h ip m e n t.
“ M v g re a te s t, su cc ess  is  w ith  sw e e t 
pea si.*, w h ic h  m o s t p eo p le  d o  n o t  g e t  
a lo n g  v o r  w ell w i th  in  th i s  l a t i tu d e .  I 
g e t  th e  v e rv  lln»*st p o ss ib le  seed  to  b e g in  
w ith . F ro m  J u n e  t<» A u g u s t  I p ic k  
v *ry n e a r ly  i.nuo -w - i jkjh blossoniH  
d a i ly ,  a n d  th- v si 11 lo r  f if ty  c e n ts  a  h u n ­
d re d , so  t lu it t h e y a r o  re a l ly  th e  m o s t 
p ro f ita b le  oi m y  flow ers . They r e q u ir e  
b u t l i t t l e  ea r* \ I  plan? t h e  seed  , in tin* 
s p r in g  in  o p en  g ro u n d , a b o u t  foil. ineh*-s 
dee p , a n d  n> th e  p la n ts  g ro w  th e  e a r t h  i- 
k e p t h ille d  u p  a ro u n d  th e m . T h e n  post-, 
ar.- s tu c k  i»» a lo n g  th e  ro w s  w ith  s t r in g -  
a r r n n g “.l .so th a t  ih e  v in e s  a r e  t r a in e d  
u p o n  th**fn. 1 luul Mn«‘- s i \ t e e i i t l ,  o f  a n  
a c re  ou l w ith  .-.vent ]•• . •. a u d  it
b r o u g h t  in  a eh  a *vi00 f ro m  To • mUo ol 
th e  b lo o m -.
UkOWhNi. DAI1LLAS.
“ A u u l i ie r  flo w e r l a m  v e ry  succcoM ful i a-i.m  
Wit Ii i- lIn* .-Mic/I.* ( i ih l ia .  w ilie li is v e ry  brack* i 
m u c h  li imi.-o'.n *r t h a n  J • d o u b h  . a  n m el I. 
d a h l ia ,  y o u  k n o w . 1 p l a n t  th e  b u lb s , 
w n ieh  I p ro jia g a te  m y se lf , th e  la s t  o i 
M ay . am i th e  p la n ts  b e g in  to  f lo w e r 
a b o u t th . la t o f  A u g u s t ,  k* • p in g  on  
u n t i l  In  m i. 1 n r in a g o  to  ki*op th e m  g o ­
in g  fo r  so m e  l im e  la te r  th a n  w o u ld  
o th e rw is e  h e  p o ssib le  by  l ig h t in g  fire s 
o n  «-old n ig h ts  a t  th e  e n d s  o f  th e  ro w s.
In  ib is  w ay I g e t th e m  o v e r  th e  first 
f ro s ty  sp e ll, a f te r  w h ic h  th e r e  is u s u a l ly  
a  sea so n  o f  q u i te  w a rm  w e a th e r ,  so  t h a t  
f r e q u e n t ly  m y  d a h l ia s  a r e  b lo o m in g  
b e a u t i f u l ly  u p  to  th e  e n d  o f  N o v e m b e r.
I t r y  to  m a k e  th e  f lo w e rs  1 g ro w  a l t e r ­
n a te ,  so t h a t  wb«*n on*- s o r t  s to p s  b lo o m ­
in g  a n o th e r  b eg in s . M y  v io le ts  a r e  
flo w e rin g  fro m  th e  la s t  o f  S e p te m b e r  to  
th e  e n d  o f  A p r il ;  th e n  co in  th*; ro sea  
th ro u g h  t h e . -11111.110 . a n d t i i c a w e i  tp e a s e ,  
w i th  d a h l ia s  in  th e  la l l  a n d  vi. lu te  a g a in  
u n u  p riti ,;. Y ou c a n  j* -i. «-i\«- t h a t  m y 
w a y  o f  g ro w in g  llow er.s d o es  n o t  m a k e  
n ee  -a ry  a n y  la rg o  in v e s tm e n t  in  g rc c n -  
hou . ’S o r  o t i c t w ise. O f eours- th e r e  a r e  
Hoiii" • v p e n - s. F h a v e  tw o  in  n  to  
h e lp  m e , th o u g h  o n e  o f  llie in  1 sh o u ld  
h a v e  to  k ee p  ai. v av  fo r  o th e r  p 'lrp u s .
T h e r e  is a  g re a t  d e a l  in  th e  pro,*' r  p ac k - 
i n g o t  1! >\vers l- .r  m u ik e t .
“ F o r  x .iiap i . v io le ts  m u s t b  • p la c e d
in  b u i. a. i i p ; * » i io a r d  b ■. w ith
w a .\” '  pap* .’ I M *d  h>o- I v . . i th e  n.
I w i th  w /tt  r,
COZY NOOKS AND CO RNERS.
f . t t t t e  U c t r c n l -  W lirr»» O n e  M kt F t i j o y  
Q uiet Mnm(‘Btfi.
( ’“ zinc-'x in  tie* decoration  an d  arrA ngenum t 
of ottT homes, wiyn I.a u ra  B S ta r r  in Tho 
i D ecora tor and  F urn isher, i the ore* condi­
tion wo a rc  all s triv in g  to  a tta in  at th e  pres­
en t inone nt. No m ore the long, -pre ioim 
p arlo rs, no m ore tie* lnr;:e eham lv rs , aiel 
tie* large r ^ittiteg me! living rooiii!». Kvery- 
th ing  m ust !-• and  hom ey*'now. t o  
th is n e k  n cannot all r build our lions* s,
*-t»»l»I»lng n V.tar.
T here w ere  h a lf  a  d n fe n  o f  ua w a it in g  in 
B uffa lo  fo r a  m id n iu h t  t r a in  to  go, a n d  by 
an d  by o n e  o f th e  c ro w d  s ta r te d  off w ith : 
“ It w as ju s t su c h  a n ig h t  oh t ills , and  
just. »u a b o u t th is  h o u r, w hen I w ent 
th ro u g h  th e  b rid g e  nt F o r t  D ay to n , la ., 
an d  w i- t ie**ml> on e in  th e  e a r  to  escape 
alive  \  11 th e  m h e rs  w e :o  d ro w n e d .**
“ T ie  'n r  w ent In to  th e  w a te r , c h f”
A P O K ER -P LA Y IN G  C A T
tie* '••• by the l ib e ra lu so o f 
, a te l mule* •»' '  icnn t 
uptinii, coxy nooks ini-
4 one, mi l it is to  i.*3
ask ed  a 
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ftot - h i '
i.b t o f  th* so n m m g e- 
lie ii*-, anti * •!•• e i.: “ i lie;* »ii »n« woninn
m ay  itecompb h •• t b«»lp Ironi th “ cnr-
p ,iiit*r, consists ni tw<. irg o . -hioiis -iuff«**l 
wi*h “ v“*'l-i'T; tle-y should In* from  a y a rd  
and  a  q 'm i :* i »*» t*\o vards fiqnar ■. ntel n t  
Ion-; i i*m*r and a half thick. Thev should 
l*o sf iiiic<l \ \ m il and  l ia rd , the beito in  of
the lowi r  »uld h** eov* red w ith a  pl**eo
of oilcloth to  pro tec t it from  w ear and  tea r. 
Blue *l**nbii o r  * Ihmis*»»I f«*r coveriug . o r  an y  
handsom o upJioN bry  go**ds th a t  m: t*-hes or 
hn rne iize< with the general t im* *»f tho 
room  W hen lluidicd. ih**y will lit inf** any  
1 vacant. e<iriwr. the s|*e*,ial ad vantiur** of flies** 
lx*ing th a t th**y are  c.i-ilv moved about. 
T in .*• nr fou r •!■ *wi; *<i i h » - r  p ilkm -. cov­
er* *1 with hrigiit «•• d o p ’d C’liiun -ii^ . a r ra n g e d  
a^ d iist tie- wall will m ake a , cry  ••.nilfortn- 
, !jI«* hiUtiging pine.?.
\ **anopy o f I' M i’ iiopm . *!r»ij»**ry m ay 
»e a rran ge d , n . . o . I, h ir  u stia ll ' the>enr*»
d u g  a  so iled  lin en  diM ter.
it«* th e  w iite rl It w as a t  
W h a t  r iv e r , please?**
■ *li:* e k o k tt l  th e  d riin i
jiiuin i»i s«*e t hat. he had 
.Ii at. i t .
. eh! W h en  w a s  t h is?”
“ W hat u io n t11*"
“ W h.tt d * * r  
• T he n ih ,* '
ri« ink you. I.ef ns sec. Hen* is my 
o o tc lto o k . I ■* mo tu r n  to  th e  date . Ah! 
I have ii \m r. IT. t L W ell, s ir , 1 lirul 
i n it on i • ii *ialc i he \L»linc r iv e r w as ju s t  
1J 0 m ii.v d is ia iit  li*u.i Fort I);iytoll, uixl 
t ie d  F " : »).> t **ti n i i neith**r a  b rid g e  n o r
u , ; ‘i f  Y*• • i in".-: have  m ad e  a  m is­
ta k e . - • W a sn 't ii a  e id e r  m ill o r a  cheese 
f ie i o r) m :li, W a b ash  r iv e r  in  In d ia n a
y m *•-*;.» d fi- n ?"
Tin* li if p i"  I- I «*IT hi -  eo.d an d  offered to 
i; hi n nv  in.i i t lie **r*»wd, h u t i t  w as no 
o**- I m an  in tin* (( lis te r Imd n lrea d y  
kno* k- i In- -M illing  o il t  **f him  —
•*r*,d. Million I; 
n e t- oik* e*\**« 
n rgo  cushion* arc  • 
?lmml»er n«»t provided 
♦art: lin in ' n tir»**l 1*«•* 
n it lo rn lir t l*  ix*«
•tot fo r the troll I ii* 
uni luuln-ssiii: t
J.ipunes*1 um brella
e h 1 elD'ct. These 
c in lh  n-efiil in a 
Ii n 1**111 o f  SOI1I0 
would t*» .-tretclnxl 
liiriiur ; in- iInv w ere it.
t a k in g  o f f  
-ed. In  th is
*i .-hums 
ozy ih h)|{
m o i l i n '  find re-t witleuil *xtra  rk.
S lill m io lher w a ' i*. liriuu ab.uti tie sam e 
If et. is to  life *• i tl •• eori: red -* •■'! bu ilt 
•About a  t• •(*t irotn I 1!- l1**or. p ir full val-
•inco around  th i- an-s a lar-.-e *-a«>hi"!i u|*on it, 
und th** th in g  is Uni-in-. I'll** -pu -e  m id-r- 
! ufiitli will Ik* found n-eiul f**r s to rin g  bool-11 
1 in d  shoes, etc.
J / i ,
.
Vi-' '1' ' .
f  ' ^  'V
5 w . .
J * ,
\  n l.l**(|M«*nl T r o p h y .
v : ' s p  A
A C<»ZV NoOK.
A  m ore pi •I' litious ••..nn*r, tli<*ugli no t so 
l a r g e ,  w m - »r .-' d in  a  u* •m ■ h h a d  ii 
<'ndo of .lap:in* *. niafting . \  iri- .u : lia r Ik.v
. T h e
lie I'd
m a d -- : • lit u m l ) i 4*-tie i th .-  
iiill-g*- r h o il id  Ik.- p i ll  Oil l In* I i 
w ill  IH ' o jn-m w l k  r b o x  m a d '- l r o i l .  
V'-'ii.-nt I * * • i.i' U* f-*r ii- 'W -p a p '- i- . v» irk  h a s -
I or 11113 "( * In- ............a n  *lohri*
*-i • • . - '• i Mi**tiiiJ"- un  ig h t l y .
a d e  p» fit th*- to p , a n d  (•**'•- 
i-r.-o  w it h  I .r i i i t u n -  o l t i - h ;  a  pi»‘c*- ol' t ie  
s i u , 1 \ a -  .• ’ . d . ii - r n n o lh l'  u e r o ^ - th*’
I r« i e f . X c l h . - r  I rat g i i l  p i " ’, w a s  1 i - M ie d  
t o  t in ; w a ll In - iid  t ie -  - e a t  1*# t h e  h e ig h t  o f  
t i e  I:;'!", \b * e  ■ ?Iii-- w ’i-  - *rt,'(*lj*i*| 1 1  p ier tt
of < ‘ni -- ■ " i  "i-.’a iiiiittiug will do
a -  ••••n M | . n  " i.i'-u  " a s  paint* d Hi* b d .  w- 
ing  lilies;
O h , fo r  a  leu ik e  
\nd a *I'.ad'- u(M*kr
(Mil.
iivJ ^  m  A ’,-}
. v ;
“ T h ai s a coal I w on* d u r in g  m v tig e r  
h u n tin g  tr ip  ?<* B eypor*-."
“ Isn ’t it i-nl rat h«*r q i li ‘e r ly  v”
’* \N «*II. 'o i l  -•••*. flic  n ils -a r t o f  g rew  
That wax w lien I -a w  tny first q u a r ry .” —
WIm l i e  r a i l e d .
“ T a lk in g  " i s n o w .” -aid tin* m an  w ith  
th e  te n  low*I g o a te e . m  on  .-lit to  - c
i: -now in th e  V m u n trv .  W-
1,1 n 't  k n o w  w liai sn o w  is d*i\vn h e re .”
“ Lots o f ir u p  th e re , e h ?”  ask e d  th e  m an 
wit h t In- « ' 1 '.•l.'i-''-,
L o t - <1*. - n 't e x p re s s  it. W hy. g e n tle ­
m en tw o  w in te rs  •*■.-* snow  fell wln-n I
■ IP 141 til*1 d e p th  III 11 i••(• n ’l-l bebire k’iiri-t
nun*, an d  o n  th e  IT.’ Ij " f  •iam m ry i i  wiih 
' " . " - n  b e : •;* a m e n d  m \ la< t . ' i y .”
o you : ' f a c t o r '  ?*'
’• w i i n t 'L - t : ’ *
•• \  ....... 1 -I IV ••
■‘C 'i-Ii! V. M ■ • ’■ m >1 ■ f iltllt |l 111....
f ' -f :l.e  i* rieh IF •1 v i' i 'iii ' ih o n -a n d s  
diil \m i - - n > ”
N*’V« r -" Id  i-vi-o oin- -i*i!'h* shovel, s ir  “
“ You d i d n 't v W lm t wus » he rnut.ter> ''
" W li>. I !i • p • ■ >).• u p  ; lien* lia .»• not h in g  
1 » do  bill "  lit lo r  - now  : 4 0  off. a m i t ie d  
I appeneil to  •*.- an  earl;, se i.son an d  1 
I 111 w rain*- OH ;:!| III ’ .I lid b ile  " f  V '
*-s, :r, I lo-l • \  ii" ’ li- ' turn* an d  -kotH’ 
e ji I h e re ."
\ e I -M : .H im  l Omi<*s|i>n.
“ L-"»k 1 * "Mi  /  m ao  ’’ sa id  th e  !.-.;* lv
■ -•gijed e o n d u ' io r  f<» 1!11 r t i l rn .v l  (»l:?.-i-. 
“ I’vi- ;d "  •• •. - 1 re-*t*»*1 Volt**1 ' lia v**»i’t I
“ You h *• ”
In  a h ig h - to n e d  g am ing-hous*- n t  
W ic h ita . K a n ., n  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  th o  
S t. L o u is  (H o b e -D e m o c fa t  w a s  lately 
in^f'w lueed  t** a s a g a c io u s  c a t  t h a t  fo r  
th  • -t f e u  y e n r s  h a s  p ro v e d  a  v e r i t a ­
b le  b o n a n z a  t»» h is  m a s te r .  T h o  n n im n l  
bclo tiffn  to  a  p ro f e s s io n a l  g a m b le r  
k n o w n  fro m  th e  A tla n t ic  t o  t h e  P ac ific , 
a n d  g o e s  b \  th e  e n p lio n io u s  nnm«* o f  
P e t e
F‘,o r  ••* n tu r ic H  m o n k e y  a  h a v e  n u n lo  
ri' t.- id v ; iH'-ir o w n  livln*r b n t h a v e  f u r -  
n is lu 'd  m a n  a m e a l am? c o u n tlc b n  
n ig h t  * o f ; /<'(! led  . t  » - cy n o th in g  
itb o u f ? !jc in e id e u ta !  •. fo r th e  v .v a r th y  
s o n s  o f -.tinny D a g o la n d . hr.t. t h a s  
h / .rd ly  b e e n  s u s p e c te d  t h a t  a  . : t  c o u ld
t • tho plueoof tho monkey-
P e to  p la y s  c a rd s ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  t a k e s  
s u c h  p art, in  a  p o k e r  g a m e  a s  e n t i t l e s  
h im  to  a  r a k e  off. W h e n  lie  w a s  y o u n g , 
o b s c u r e  a n d  a  w a if  th o  g a m b le r ,  o f  
w h o m  h e  is  n o w  th e  c o n s t a n t  c o m p a n ­
io n , u n d  w h o  w o u ld  a s  so o n  b e  w i th o u t  
h i s  w n d  n s  w ith o u t, h is  t a l i s m a n  —fo r  a s  
s u c h  lie r e g a r d s  h is  p e t— fo u n d  h im  in  
a  g u t t e r  in  S u n  F ra n c is c o  a n d  a d o p te d  
h im . T k n t  w a s  e igh t, y e a r s  ag o .
T h o  s u p e r s t i t io u s  m a s te r ,  l ik e  s u o h  
d is t in g u is h e d  p o k e r  p la y e r s  a s  t h e  K in g  
o f  th o  S a n d w ic h  Is la n d s , h a d  a n  a b id ­
in g  fa ith  in  t h e  effica cy  o f  s t r o k i n g  a  
c a t ’s  ta i l  n s  a  m e a n s  o f  c h a n g in g  lu c k , 
a n d  fo r  th i s  p u rp o s e  P e te  w a s  a  c o n ­
s t a n t  v i s i to r  t o  th o  g a m b l in g  h o u s e s  
f r e q u e n te d  b y  th o  s p o r t .  E a r ly  In h is  
b u s in e s s  c a r e e r  P e te  l e a r n e d  w h a t  so n ic  
m e n  n e v e r  h a v e  se n se  e n o u g h  to  u n d e r ­
s ta n d , a n d  th s it  is, t h a t  i t  p a y s  to  bo  
Ixitlt o b l ig in g  a n d  p l e a s a n t ,  a n d  h e  
c h e e r s  m a n y  u w e a ry  s o u l b y  t h e  a m u s ­
in g  w a y  h e  h a s  o f  s t r a ig h t e n in g  u p  th e  
“ th r o w n  d o w n ’’ h a n d s .
H e I n v a r ia b ly  s q u a t s  o n  th e  c o r n e r  o f  
t h e  ta b le ,  a n d  w h e n  it c o m e s  to  a  “ sh o w  
d o w n ” a n d  th e  c h ip s  a r e  ru lced  lit, P e to  
th e n  c o m m e n c e s  to  g e t  in  h is  w o r k  fo r  
h im se lf  a n d  h is  rn n s b y . H e e x te n d s  h is  
t a i l  to  th e  lo s e r , w h o  w ill ,  if lm  is  a  
g e n u in e  g a m b le r ,  in v a r ia b ly  t a k e  h o ld  
o f  it a n d  s h a k e  it. At. t h e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  
th i s  c e re m o n y  Pet** ro a c h e s  o u t  h is  
p a w . pic k s  o u t  a  re d  c h ip  i f  a  w h i te  o n e  
Is n o t  h a n d y , s t a r t s  Lo th e  b a n k  a n d  
g e ts  i t  c a s h e d  u n d  th e n  r e tu r n s  to  Ills  
m a s te r  w i th  t h e  “ t i n .”
By th i s  N apo leon ic ; m e th o d  o f  f in a n ­
c ie r in g  P e te  u s u a l ly  m a n a g e s  to  r a k e  
in  f ro m  o n e  d o l la r  to  t h ro e  d o l l a r s  a  
n ig h t ,  a n d  lit* h a s  e n o u g h  a c c u m u la ­
t io n s  to  k e e p  h im  in  in d o le n c e  a n d  
lu x u r y  d u r in g  t h e  r e s t  o f  h is  n a t u r a l  
life*. W h ile  n o t  d e p r a v e d , P e to  is  fo n d  
o f  h is  b e e r  a n d  g e n e r a l ly  d is p o s e s  
o f  u  c o u p le  o f  g la s s e s  d u r in g  a n ig h t 's  
sess io n .
! n te.r.-M . on*, jv. i s.j. li 
I nud n  In:If * J lattice*
• On «• tin*1 n .  1 1. * l..\ 
" n s s ir e  1 ••• ■ 1 a - nidi 
I 111 'I'.' -"It. '  I .• II . II lM 
• Max ice: II | s i tu  I
I ki- w.-c- a f«*"t 1 
• oi r  -;l* t. iek». 1 
d'-'c »if I Im* la ttice  I 
- r  "1. fi‘**i 11 Which 
» »m til** -lu ii w ere ; 
' w hi ie- I 
'  -mull |
“ Anil v f i 
d id n ’t I f.-ll
it *d 1 It,* oth**i 
I ’d w**rk.-d t-.r t Ii.-
: 1 '
1 l»‘;*
“ l licii -vc
"A n d  11. t In* k in d  " f  a  sen d  *.fl 
/ iv c  in • \n«: In* .ill th e  last i
■' th "  ’ L u  • • 1 1 • |j"iiit> *1 I-.
! «- • 1 • • hicli - t • • <1
it ».-• "I r! * be- r 11;u.
v d i t  v \ **i 1 r—
i>-a»p •j«-i the ht io  ib f .* tii *-'i *•' • -
A (juure ii*•"! m ay l*e "a n i n y l  »' . pine ■ ng \l t> i 111 ■ «»r.
a ■ 1 1 1. J *' >lo four r""t lun-r fc-cur 1 ayai : : - t ! M r D n d .k . i f lu n k  I heat
t!i“ . nil. Ut ! •ght angles n i ll i  it.; a 1 ...... I th e  : . cr- i f  • You * ! In. • •1 .-' iid M ary
ir Hl*< • M l  X 1*»r this. V Rag*iad 1 urtain 'T* 1 * him
1 lit! * i -" i.*1 (■ : o f dr/qi•«ry i- thr* ilVfl 0 v r  ' Mr s. I) Mat v e i 't i ’ i. u• *. S h e ’ s h e lp in g
till- 1:itid n i l" " • 1 1*. ban­ III ( ai «•!(•-•, lolda. A  j • lo ll! ' 111 1 lie  |iHM» ry.
v .‘ll!'‘llf >.*•a l  nm y Inu iirrn n^ 'd UUu f he 1 1» J’lien \ tild e
one .!'*•* • I- i'll sl, iiilL u »'« 
; l»o iinpro* 1 *1 by ukili^
Mi 1> \»»nie - clow n in  th *-k ite  In n ' 
a -• i- :iii. . the  c«*ok
i1 .Hell t • a f. - and  adjii ’ ing half a  d<</-••a | Mi . Klip*1* : ton  L,,. • - 1 1 m e go.
) LoXVh flM-l-- in. TUI- *- r t of :i co rner vx.il1 Mi -. D *1 aii!. • . '•” lp|K I foil, hut
1"! found v.-i •V l.seflll |[iii.l t -telnl f* r ev.-ning ! h i- .lof net-' • IJ’. . .J, , it. lit i«  fo r n in os
part "  ii» • . on ly? . •l.lpol 'll V .'II•I'angeni* Ills 1 M1•Ils, •1 hoy.
A v. i v ji • f ; i*. *•"11 iii j. New Y » rk , .lev «*n 1*. M.
sl ii*lio, bad 1» c a n o p y »if Mlileloth, xv ith fi -h ’.■lv ’1 hv n k e sh ry te I ,IV . M - M i,ml,
dra in  ry. \- Mai-, lix*• **r six !•-*■» -qim re, •>vn» lio 11 • • .u not a i- .
bllllt M* 11|.> corner. Tain was .-ov* red  w nli M ■- M aud v.xly) Wlto 1 1,0
p lant di a;-. f, "  *1 Ji «t haridsouio r 11-  htrelc lied 1 * - ■ ■* rv . 1 - pin
1 ’> ill ' J i is i  u  ro im : w hen ho Is a  mm-
•nil' * lo  d ,
tfri.ii".- i
• w ill lo k "  a w a y  th e i r  
ew id e r tu v  o w n  f lo w e r
£  : : Z : -.........r ' j !
IKSTA N'T A S l-;ol*S t'llc * re Ki It A Pit. 
in  th e  c u t  h ere  s h e w n  from  N a tu r e  is 
re p resen ted  it m m  ie .ip ittg  o v er a  net tee 
a n d  c a u ^ ii t  by th ee  im e ru  in m id a ir. Po|> 
u la r  S* ience New*, c o m m c u iin g  on  th e  
forego ing . i»ay 1 Tie- >liiti pne-.-s w ith  w h ich  
bitch a  ra p id ly  in  >v;ic.; oh jec l wa* t ;»L-*-•» 
re m a rk a b le  an d  indicate.-, a n  e x tre m e ly  
q u ick  a c tin g  s h u t te r  'l'i.*; h a t  ju s t being  
tb ro w u  from  th e  hem l is w o rth y  ol no tice.
I.uglibll lipcu liiu jf P e o p le .
T he i» u d o u  Tim e-, g ives  u ti a r tic le  on 
’E u g lish  b j)eakm g peofilc*.” It th e re  ap  
peaca th a t  ut th e  b e g in n in g  of th e  pjv m m  
c e n tu ry  th e re  w ere ’Jl.uuU.UUd wlm  hpoke 
th e  E n g lish  la n g u a g e , th a t  u u "  th e re  
a re  in  A m erica  a lo n e  m a r ly  lOU,00o,0u0; in 
fire ; t B riu ru i an d  Ire la n d , 40.OoO.uocj; w hile  
t in -  sam e la n g u a g e  “ Inis ink<*u fo r its  
o w n ” nearly  in*- w hole of A u - ira lia .
g ro w in g  en tc -rp r • • as o n ly  b e g u n  thuH • -  t‘
f a r ;  • n n e  d a y  i hope to  beco m  u  m ill-
ionair«- tiy m*11ui • v ioh t-n u i 'i  Kvvcet peats' .
Ai a 'l  ' V ents 1 Man- i.. ,m o u ev  in  th e  b itsi- |
ncH*, p rop , r ly  purauci: 
o u g h t  t«i g o  in to  i t ."  -
1. au d . in«>rc w m u ' ii
M - M aud i-'vec-t 1* i L e t’s prete nd 
nsvver w as . ight
l.itJu -r O ne s u re  In -alli.
N* v < lit ! P e  ase*, 111■!! 11, t in* Jl - ’s 1. 
ad  ■ i. o i ls  t "  11 • 1 \v ii-r, ^
la .
I Ji
Can Tl*is* He So7
“ N o ti i in g  w e a rie s  a  ra i l r o a d  travel*.-!- 
m o re  th a n  a  mi m ig h t  t r a c k ,” say  a u n  o ld  
r a il r o a d  m a n . “ A n y  ro o d  w i th  f if ty  
m ile s  o f  fc tm ig h t tru c k  w o u ld  be e h u n in .d  
fo r  o n e  w i th  thrive o r  fo u r  c u r v e s  in  t h a t  
d is ta n c e . I knov , le g io n s  o f  p e o p le  w h o  
p u t  th e m s e lv e s  c*ut to  g o  b y  ro a d s  w h ic h  
w in d  a n d  c u r v e  a n d  g iv e  a  n e w  b i t  o f  
u ce n ery  * v e ry  fe w  m in u te s . ’— r
i t  is  ib f a c t  n o t  g e n e ra lly  k n o w n  t h a t  
M isso u ri l .i rn is iie s  b e t t e r  c a v a lry  h iirses  
t h a u  a n y  o th e r  s t a t e  in  th e  U n io n . T h e  
M isso u ri i. r^sc* \ a a tu r d y  a n d  s h o r t  b a c k ­
e d , a n d  is  now  4u u r n  in  d e m a n d  hv  c a v ­
a l r y  officers.
......
• ■
A CUZY COllN “It.
th ro u g h  th e e  i* r !> •/ ut j illows and
hinnll cushions filled th** - j /n ■*• am i mad** it 
look M silul mi 1 rep'i-e-bjYitiji*:. A tolcinu 
owl percle d  " h li.'-i id^i* p<>1h und kept g u :ud  
J over th e  u*ic.-i - . l'*-j>i*r.
A l**ii{*. n a n - a ' i«M*mmu> l*« divided an d  
im p v -*i ni mj.in-.ir.ii.ee s .b u d d in g  a dais a
foot 1 1-ii ; 1 0  «>ii. end m i oa: i-vting it  like
the floor, v lomr umgil •' *• m • • tui’v, a  w ork
baske t. .-mull tab!*-, tv  • o r  th ree  lar^o  cusii* 
Ion.-sirew u u t K i i ; ; i l l  m.-i .c th is end of the 
room  a t - . '  -• l- au^ittg  j «ee for tlio whole
f am i 1'
M r. D r u m .”
“ f*. . ■ : ut mi lia  c  I be  a 1 . a n la g e  o f
“ My inline is F ife  *
U»»ii *n(l ' ' '  Vr*- On*-
KHfigle- Yv'liat d a l vim 1 v f< r  n (,’hrii t 
i m as p re sen t f o r y u n r  " i i " ,  U qinsu?
C iltliso - A i >\ o f  lin e  1 . .rs.
*‘Sli< *|i. --n't .und.'*. ch es sh*-v”
“Nr(»: Fait I do.”—
I .a t *  *»f Si r,  Itxtil.
J a w k in s  J fnve yo* 1 -c-en th is  m a n  w ho 
a llo w s  rockh to  1..- b ro k e n  on his h ead ?
H ogg No; b it 1 saw  a  w o m an  y es te rd ay  
"d ip  s to p p ed  a si ree l e a r  w ith  on e  lin g er.
H ave H im  tit** L ie.
W in g s T h e r e 's  a  m an  I b ite . H e gave 
me the lie once
\ \  an;: . ( a ile d  you  a l ia r?
“ No: k u n rk t* . m e  d o w n  fiat a -  a p a n ­
c a k e "
I '.ic U in g  tin- ituhU lv.
' l io w d .d  th a t  s tu p id  low . < b ass , g .d r 
s  • p u ta lio n  a s  a  w i iP ’
“ H e w as once in te rv ie w e d  Lv -u tiriuau 
s !!v  b rig h t re p o r te r .”
W O M E N  A N D  M A R R IA G E .
S o m e  " f  f lu -  T h i n g s  W h i c h  D r i e r  T h e m  
f r o m  e n t e r i n g  S w e ll a  S t a t e .
T h e r e  a m  three* g e n e r a l  c a u s e s  w h ic h  
b r in g  m a r r i a g e  in to  d i s fa v o r  ( w ith  
w o m e n ) :  p h i la n th r o p y ,  h ig h e r  e d u c a ­
t io n  a n d  s e i f  n n td y s is , w r i te s  M rs. K a te  
( i a n n e t t  W e lls  in  th o  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  
R ev iew . T h e  f i r s t  h a s  b e e n  a  p o w e r f u l  
f a c to r  in  it-- subtle* In f lu e n c e  a g a in s t  
m a r r ia g e .  T h e  m e n ta l  u tn io .sp h c ro  u\ 
p e r m e u te d  w ith  Lh«* id e a  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l ­
i ty  fcp* a n o th e r 's  h a p p in e s s . W o m a n  
n o w  fe e ls  h e r s e l f  a c c o u n ta b le  fo r  th e  
w e lf a r e  o f  h u m a n i ty ,  a n d  th r o u g h  th e  
e x e rc is e  o f  t h a t  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  h a a  fo u n d  
o c c u p a t io n  fo r  rn b id  a n d  h e a r t ,  w h ic h  
lia s  p re v e n te d  a b s o r p tio n  in  h e r  o w n  a f ­
fa ir s .
H ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  lia s  a f fe c te d  m a r ­
r ia g e . in a s m u c h  a s  i t  lia s  o p e n e d  n e w  
a v e n u e s  o f  e m p lo y m e n t, f o r  w o m e n , h a s  
fo r tif ie d  tln -m  fo r  l ife  u.s a  w h o le , a n d  
h a s  led  th o rn  t o  r e g a r d  m a r r ia g e  a s  a n  
in c id e n t .  It 1m s g iv e n  g i r l s  a  c o m ­
m u n is t ic  f e e l in g  w h ic h  m a k e s  th e m  
p r e f e r  to  te n c h  w hen* th e r e  a r e  o t h e r  
t e a c h e r s  r a th e r  t h a n  to  l iv e  o n  a  h i l l ­
to p  u n d  r e a d  a lo u d  to  t h e i r  p a r e n ts ,  o r  
to  r e t i r e  to  a  f a r m  o r  a  t e n e m e n t  a n d  
b a k e  u n d  b re w  fo r  t h e i r  h u s b a n d s .  TLlu 
h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  h a s  s e p a r a t e d  m a r ­
r ia g e  a n d  m o th e rh o o d . A lm o s t u l l  
w o m e n  love c h i ld re n , a n d  w o u ld  g la d ly  
u se  t h e i r  k n o w le d g e  fo r  t h e  d e l ig h t  a n d  
p ro f it  o f  a  fa m ily ,  h u t  th e y  d o  n o t  w a n t  
t h e  In te r v e n in g  m a r r ia g e .
A n a ly s ts  h a s  a d v a n c e d  f ro m  b e in g  a  
m e th o d  in t ; x t - h o u k s  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  
o n e ’s  se lf. T h e  ag o  is  a n a ly t ic .  O n c e  
w o r k  w a s  so  c o n s t a n t  t l i a t  m a r r i e d  
w o m e n  d id  n o t  r e a l iz e  t h e i r  lo n e l in e s s  o r  
t h e  w a n t  o f  a p p r e c ia t io n  w h ic h  b e f e l l  
th e m . N o w  s o c ie ty  a n d  t h e  m id d le  
c la s s  h a v e  le is u re  to  e x a m in e  t h e i r  
s t a t e s  o f  m e n ta l  s o litu d e , a u d  to  sea  
ju s t  w h e re  h u s b a n d s  a r e  w a n tin g .
\  I ’u t h u t io  S t o r y .
“ I h a v e  h o u rd  a n d  r e a d  m a n y  p o- 
t h e t ie  s to r ie s ,”  s a id  S e n a to r  H o a r  to  a  
W a s h in g to n  .S ta r r e p o r t e r  r e c e n t ly ,  
“ b u t  n o n e  o f  t h e m  e v e r  a w o k e  s o  m u c h  
s a d  s y m p a th y  a s  o n e  w h ic h  l*rof. 
U a lla u d c t  r e la t e d  th e  o th- r  d a 3'. T h o  
p ro fe -  *r h a s  a  fa v o r i te  p u p il , a  l i t t l e  
tie • f ui-it • h  > ' is  c .\ • p t io n a l ly
b r ig h t .  M r. < 1 1  . ! t u s k e d  h im  i f  b e
k n e w  th e  r.v o f  L  -orgu  W a s h in g to n  
a n d  th e  •• . . .  . t re e . W itl t  hi : n im b le  
f in g  *r , th  i .! • on  * s a i  l l o d id , a n d  
th e n  li |*r*’ -1 t*) rep- a t  It. ' i h o
u o is c l"  ... • s t .i" i i ia t io :i , e o n th tu c .l  u n t i l  
t h e  b • • !i\ * : r:u"«l l . • pi . , . ,r o f
th e  el.!- r  W as!, u t • .f th e
m u tila t  d t r .  *- .m d  o f  !■ . (iu  -:.t fo r  t*ho 
m  * n*. 1. m  C , f a th e r
a s k e d  h im  v* • * h a c k ' d  1. , f a v o r i te  
eli rr ; , . . .tied  th e  v< ! . !c .m,
e l d ! ' .  .! h is  h a tc h e t  in  h is  l e f t
h a r a 1 ’ -M op ,' in ; rrup l» -d  t!«- p ro -  
f ' '• * **• ' ’A'li - r e d o  y o u  i -l ; <m r a u t h o r ­
ity  fo r  say  it: b e t o o k  th o  h a tc h e t  in  h is
l e f t  h a n d ? ' A. i .y . ' re sp o n d e d  t h e  h o y , 
w h o  k m  / ti* •• ’ h. ’lie  n e e d e d
h is  r i g h t  1 m l  to  te l l  h is  l a t h e r  t l i a t  h e  
c u t  t h e  t r e e . ’ ”
A M ii lU s o  D o;;*
A r iv a l  t o  t h e  M a lte s e  c u t  is  th e  .Mal­
te s e  f!<*r. a n  ; a .  n .A ib le b it < f c a n  in  u 
b e a u ty  ' . h i  • s t r a i g h t  I r o m t h e
P u rU  k v u is  ! . H is  m is t r e s s ,  a  W ash* 
in g to ii  b e lle , w h o  h a s  j i  t  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  a b r o a d , c o n s id e r s  h im  th e  m o s t  
v a lu a b le  p r iz e  s h e  h a s  s e c u re d  d u r i n g  
h e r  w a n d e r in ' 1 . He h a s  Isa* 11 d u b  lie d  
M a rq u is , a n d  is  th o ro u g h ly  K n a o l i  
f ro m  th e  t o p  o f  h is  c u r ly  w h i te  h e a d  to  
t h e  t ip  o f  h i » s n o w y  ta i l .  S p o k e n  to  in  
F re n c h  h e  b e c o m e s  a  m>*.st o b e d ie n t  
d o g , b u t  h i"  k n o w  budge o f  E n g l is h  is  a t  
p re sen t, v e ry  lim ite d .
. •-
IN THE SEPOY WAIL
RELIEF O F T H E  LU CK N O W  GARRISON 
BY GENERAL HAV ELOCK.
!!«• [ 'o u g h t  H I* IT a y  T h r o n g t i  l l io  XTnfl- 
n cern*  I.In** , f  i r r y  lu g  S ir«»nj.;Ji a m i
H ope to  l!i* l *»••«•■...... . i»'--«*ulorca-
itictifa r«»11rm«-.| :« m.| .. . \ v  r ! n | .
(Copyright 1 *> • i r  . , i. * »n.]
- UCiv N O W , t h o
*.\Q e.apind of th e  B rit
/
to o k  th o  nprgrcwdx’o, nnrt by several bo ld  
i lo r tie s  cleared  th e  rebels aw ay  from  a 
! ipuce over a  th o u sa n d  y a rd s  In le n g th  be- 
I tw een  th e  res id en cy  in c lo su re  n od  to o  c ity
nn one side, an d  as fa r  as th e  r iv e r  G u m tl 
I on th e  rear. M any rebel b a :to ri ’* w ere 
ppil.< 1 an d  th e  gunn er*  b::yon : o i. a n d  in  
th is  way t he ilan  re rn m  lire  of - > .to of th o  
n e a re s t cati non  won silence  1 n i l  th e  Ik?- 
fdeged secu red  g re a te r  freedom , 
ic r r i to rv  re ta k e n  by thosn  so rii 
m in es  w er • f u in d  re ad y  fo r 1 >ad 
of th em  hi i a trr-id  y reach ed  a* 
p rin c ip a l defensive  w ork , nn t a 
day  in t he a r r iv a l  o f H av elo ck  in 
placed th e  besieged in th e  }> »..
In  th e  






[ . « r v g - 'V j f y  rfj'
-
duel coin- 
s in n e r , fell bo*
• t lie n m tin o n s  
sepoys M ay21,1857. 
T h o  com m ission*  
er , S ir  I leisry  L aw ­
rence, fo rtified  t he 
res id en cy  a n d  a 
e o n sk lem b le  space 
u ro u n d  it p tv  pur* 
a to ry  to  n siege, 
p e n d in g  t lie a r r i v ­
al o f re lie f from  
som e re g u la r  iInL 
ish tro o p s. E arly  
in d u ly  S ir  lb  n ry  
w  a  s m  o r  t a I I y 
w o u n d e d , m id  th e  
n ew s reached  G en. H avelock  at i he I— --f 
a  s ir  essfu l ca m p a ig n , e n d in g  xvi» )i th e  re ­
covery  of ( ’axvnpore .In ly  17. C axvnpore 
w a s  t he nc i-v -t B ritish  - ' it ion  to  L  tek- 
ikiw . :i!i I fo r ty -tw o  m iles  d is ta n t  llavo-
Ib it ir H avelock  had  m i—-1 t ie ch ie f 
m a rk  a t  U aw npore , an d  had  b ran  it :n .n o ­
th in g  sh o rt of eoriiploto S’liv.'.'i *l to  t ilO 
d is tressed  g a rriso n  o f L tel; now , iii-* d a r in g  
w ork  lmd tu rn e d  th e  t id e  in  In d ia  an d  
b roken  th e  backbone of to o  m u tin y , l ie  
bad  |.r**\«d th a t  H urnpcun* could  b a t ­
t le  w ith  su m m e r h ea t, d isease , an d  e v e ry  
ot h e r h a rd sh ip  of a ca m p aig n  in t ia tro p ic s  
an d  w h ip  ih e  sepoys itgai::«t odds. All 
In d ia  ra n g  w ith  his p ra ises , a n d  f ie sm a ll  
g a r r iso n s  at th e  severa l s ta t io n s  ro u t l 
look w ith o u t  flin ch in g  a t  tie* en o rm o u s  
n u m b e rs  of rebels a ro u n d  th e m , c o u n t­
in ':  upon a  day  of re ck o n in g  w hen th o  
E n g lish  Holdh-ry sh o u ld  g e t to  w o rk . 
E a r ly  in  N ovem ber Leu. S ir C o lin  C am p- 
Ik 11 m arched  on L u ck n o w  from  Cuxvnporo 
w ith  a b o u t  6,000 E u ro p e an  an d  loyal n a ­
tive  so ld ie r-. O n th e  ev e n in g  of th e  15th 
he s ig n a le d  to  th e  g a rr iso n  t i ia t  lie w as a t  
h an d . T h e  next m o rn in g  th e  li r a t in g  be­
g an . w a tched  from  t im roofs of i lio g a r r i ­
son b u ild in g - w ith  p. in fill in te re s t. T oo 
road  w as c a red Ii v S ir  C o lin ’* a r t i l l e r y
lock  hc! - .nt, ul o n ri ■ XX'it !i 1,50 I m en tint ii he r ted an  iimnensi* g -in  leu i: . iled
'I’h e n- be) lim is St­■povs did  niot p u rp m a* to B ek u n d u r | , gh . Tin* iticlnsuire stooi 1 in
a llo w  II.*. valor; ic a s im p le  ni -ireli be tw een h is  p a t ;i wnv, an d  w as s i irm u n d .-d by a  ii g h
<\TWU|miii*o an d Lm*
sfllli
knovx*. II • fo u g h t txvo xv .ll  of SIdid miLHonry loophole l fu r ti des.
b'tM U*s otec!*^ id th en t h a t  *»t m- At t Ids p(Milt th e  r.it t i" o f nni:,I-;et ry  be ;m.
m e r  pevt• of ln< lia, th e  .-h o le .•a, y t in , nn:l R.rit ish  «..MI -•ti xvere b ro u g h t up  wi ; nin
in a  fevv d iy « Ids • •'•five force xva re- and I e xv dl xvan b reac hod.
d  lf .-l  t.. 1.0 .0 m en. t Li th e  1A h  of A m"■’is t T h to ttg li ill -•! it-ni ii *.;s a han h ill of m en
Im* a t ! .*»• Red an d  r<TUL*. I a n  -ivcrxvhcli.n in g e n te re d , n w ith  tlie  b ay o n e t el-' at* 1 tlio
fo Cl* of n i)"l 1 !>; i > g in xva it to xva;. fo r lers. T in; to : Mu died n beds
a t '  :ek  li im. 1 y c , *i h im  1 <U inen , threxv doi\\ tl lli- it* i 'fa in  an d Im d fo r
•md. XVIII'•t.ecl b .v It is •rien r . on th e lir.sl mt-i-oy, ImL i ti vain . B ayonet, rifle an-d rc-
b m  m ile s of m - felt , l a - . iccide i >refctti*ri to x ol v e r flit l tl:i ir b loody xvork u n ti l  o very
Guxvnpo re. () :t (lu ■ IfiLf l Ire | oag i.i. a  1.irgo H'jmv in : In* :-ar.leii had  been .--laugh! •red.
body of • u nd c*r t.h chi-..*f ra ja h  oif th e T w o t hou d rebel bodies, we. • In in lived
d is tr ic t , N; trilli Suliili, tirove th e m  off. nm l fro m  i lie lomire. On th e  1Tilt th o la s t
\ li- II gax’«• his iiirtn j• a  in o n tl i’h re s t. D a r­ sepoy pn;Nil i- -n 1 *11, an d  on  t he I Oth rill
in g  iId s in te rv al U. ixvti; j'»: e xva ,  placed in a tla* iidii -’-Mriij.'ilatiiM of J .r itiiirrison  ivo re
p ta te  of<ilefen > , so a s  L<> be Ineld liy a s m ail rem oved by s te a lth . fchion ilifter re toll*
ir-irrihoa xvhik• th e m a in  a r r r iy xvas in; irch- i n -  S ir  ( ’oil n ’s m ain  eiif-aini- i.len t, iGen.
in g  ii ji. *ii Liu::vtlC) XV
;
H ave • tell1 ill. an d  on tiie  v 2< ii he iiled.
Mivuixvhilo tin s itu . i tio u noxv S ir  Gulin brt • t ig h t to  h is beds toe uexvs  of




iid " i ttb u i l  . 
ir  ro u n d e d . 1 
>>HJ. *1 he l:itl
i V »•> E u ro p e a n s  j 
v occ luded  t ho 
• an d  vi re  com - ; 
rebel- m u s te r in g  
m ain t a in e d  a con- 
a n d  in  t im e  
i o f th e  u p p e r  por- : 
lines b e n e a th  th e  
n ally  s to rm e d  i he 
•ri< - , •.v-• r a d o p te d  
m le r t » w e ar o u t
t in  , .1 Ji;*" upon tie  
com pelled  th e  ex ue 
lio n . T hey  a!.->o i 
o u t b u ild in g s an d  o 
iiitre n c lim en ts . Ti* 
by th o  xvily rebel: 
t '• • : id a  ranee o f th e  im p riso n e d  n o n . In 
a d d itio n  to  o v erw o rk , lig h tin g , ex p o su re  
a n d  in su ffic ien t food, th e  besieged  xvent ; 
t h r  igh a  season  of c h o le ra  a n d  o th e r  d is  ;
I ’o r  Mime d ay s a t  tho  beg; lin in g  of th e  j 
siege  th e  sepoy fire ca u sed  an  a v e ra g e  loss 
to  th o  besiege l o f ten  d a ily . In t r e n c h in g  j 
to o ls  w ere scarce in  t iie B ritish  - .n ip , a n d  , 
th e  few th a t  cou ld  be se c u re d  w ere u l t i  I 
m u tely  ca rried  off by d e s e r t in g  la b o re rs . | 
O n th e  filth  of J u ly  a  spy  from  i ln v e lo rk ’a ! 
euu ip  reached t he re s id e n cy  xvit h in te i l i-  ■ 
geneo th a t a  re lie f force w as m a rc h in g  up  
from  C aw npore. a n d  fo r  th i r ty  five d a y s  uu 
an x io u s  vigil x\ a s m a in ta in e d  to  n o te  t h o .  
ap p ro ach  of su e  ir. T h e  lo o k o u t  xvas s ta  I 
H oned ou tho  ta l le s t  b u d d in g  w ith in  th e  j 
B ritish  in e lo sn re , a n d  in  th e  ra n g e , o f  ( 
cou rse , o f h o s tile  fire. T lio  u »e p ia l c m -  • 
te s t raged  xv ithou t iu tc r iu is s io n  fo r w eeks, . 
o r  u n ti l  th e  c o in in g  of H av. . » k on i lie | 
rebel rear. T h en  a  la rg  • force xvns l ira  xvn j 
from  th e  ra n k s  o f th o  b ‘deger.i to  fo rm  a 
line  fae ing  t !io o t i ie r  xvuy.
On th e  2:J| o f S e p te m b e r H av elo ck  a r- I 
i»v.*d w ith in  c a n u o n  s o u n d  o f L - ‘know , ’ 
;o l o rd e red  a  roya l s tm i t j  tired  to  nn- 
iio iince his presence , a n d  i t  xva  ^ h e a rd  l»v 
th e  b.-h* ignore l g a r r iso n  xvith j - .  But. j 




e  /  ■ rT .b ? / '
"liIN’NA VI. llf.AK T1IK SLOGAN'.” 
h tc e le v a tio n  <»i t he o rd e r  of B ath  an d  co n ­
gra tu la tion*  for huA l i n t  e.arried re lie f 
to L u ck u o x v . (iKour.K li K ilm kil
TH E  UK LI KI' LUCKNOW, 
f day m Lucknow fort: 
th a t it was tin* last, 
a i . ’h m ines ha i crop sur 
lid was coining i . t.
b  yield to th a t 
U( .;th.
And the men and
sep i.
cant worse than  
worked on;




Ht rc d  s an d  out ly in g  v illa g es , ui 
evi n in g  o f tie* I.Lsfc d a y  th e  head 
nxsU‘d u n d e r t iie bhedter of an  li 
f»(K) y a rd s  d i s ta n t  fro m  th e  1 
c lo su re  a ro u n d  th e  residency .
1 he S eventy e ig h th  H ig iilam  
o rd e red  to a d v a n c e . T h e  roadxva; 
tren c h ed  cr-i-r-wi.s • L. th e  r r ii  
Ik*red  xviili o b s tru c tio n s . Sepo;. i 
w ere  in  h id in g  in  f ro n t a n d  a lo n  
C aution  bhiisud ac ro ss  m an y  
ifnetime.s ligh t iii*r up  th e  ia. ,d .vay and  
g m u in g  th e  b rave  H ig h la n d e r-  to w a rd  th r
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site , like a poor tired
• •cii, u n d  I lm d  m y  d r e a m  
;li Ii village lane 
ad  • t r d e a . t i l l  a  s u d d e n  s c r e a m  
ue li.ick  to  l l i o  r ea r  a g a in .
■ I', r.vu -a! • • t ii.s leliiiH f, 
a  b r o a d  u liu lu ' ^s b r o k e
luyn/j
AIoi. t iU liattery line her 
Ha l f vllen iiumag the u 
And they Mai l d. to r Ini')
NVi the
< 9 :
TO THE ItEnrt V.
ml. T h e lea d er o f th e  lim  , L  n. N eill, i 
van k illed , an d  th e  m en h a lte d  t o xvr a k  ! 
engeuncu ujioii th o  sepoy* in tin* b u ild in g  1 
v'i lic e th u  fa ta l ah d earn  *. B u t H av lock  !
Then Jc  .ie i-iiii 
But can >u le 
The < ’ampfiell.-.
‘The hlogua’s »J 
a r  i liu:a iidik 
•' linin'! i t '» ii:
a t  tiie  
t)u  tii.
liev» loo.i 1 to  111.Mli i n 
*
o f  t lie p lo t I te ied  -leg *. 
o f fr iend ly  - pays tin  
Ix-eii Miliicieiit to  pro], 
Tbc-v: w ere a lre a d y  so 
rebe l b a tte r ie s  w ere  xvj 
robldeucy an d  th e  i^tia 
'i he moi m u g  all*
A FTER T H E  BA TTLE.
Wide o > r the field dread horror* brood;
The eroumleil thick are lying;
Tie- earth drink* up a purple Hood 
That purgl**s from the dylnif.
II" v changed from morning'* bright array 
Of mart ial pride ami glory!
Tie* pomp of war ha- passed away 
And left its laurels gory
Tie? prnn in* s i....is. the tnimpet'ii lilara,
rge nod suIhts' • l.udnnff 
c h a r m  w lih  liom  >r*s Klat'%
on_-<nllojc.
Aceldama! oil. flttitig mnno 
To murk the sanguine story;
And yet 'twill give to endless fame.
And crown the dead with glory.
These heroes met |lie sweeping tido.
And. with supreme endeavor.
They victory won, though tliousand.s died. 
But Freedom lives forever*
It was a ipiiok and deadly flglit 
That lent tho  foeinen living.
Arousing cheers of wild delight 
From lijis grown pale in dying.
Another charge must now be madn.
The turf In furrows heaping,
When every mound that specks the glade 
Will mark a hero’s sleeping.
Aye, bury them with tender care —
Brave heroes* hoxv we loro them!
Where get - • may repai*
To deck the turf above tlutm
While history shall their disKls repent,
Fong hold their farm* in keeping.
Our love shall keep their memory sweet. 
Ami guard their hallowed sleeping.
Rev Sidney Dyer in Nmv York Ledger
l i e  C o t  E n o u g h  to  Ih t t .
In  o n e  o f  tin* le n d in g  lio teL i tv few  
d a y s  n g o  o n e  o f  t lm sc  b lu s te r in g , in d o  
p o tid e ii  •;ru ie r s  xvns tin* s t a r  f ig u re  in 
n  v e ry  in  iu s in g  in e id e n t .  H e  Cfime in 
a n d  sn t d o w n  n t n t a b l e  xvliere I xvns 
b re a k  Hist in #  a n d  I iii -i in ly in g  (h e  
b ill  o f  Inn* T h e  f a in t e d  li t o f  « a t 
ftljl *< e o n f n s e d  h im  i ; t a  l i tt le ,  b u t  h e  
m a d e  a  l»old b lu f f  : f tb  w a ite r  a n d  
L ac k  in  h is  a l i a i r  s a tis f ie d  
hi so o n  h a v e  u g o o d  b re a k  
u t  h e  d re w  a  b it n k .  lb* h a d  
b a d  e h o ie e  fro m  tin* b ill o f  
d id  n o t ’ct ( iiou;.;b to  k e e p  a
T h e Ipu v o s II
in e lip s w ith-
Blow-;t Inn-.
tin - it la v e s  th e
t h a t  t -f fiillin n
!at„-- * n m l Iii;
covt-r■ tin -  j/rti
They It tcued lor life, und the ra ttlin g  tire
I ir ofi*. u:i I t !;o fa r «>lT roar 
W ci'oull; ..!• ! the i olouel .-»iiook hi.** head, 
And th  ■> turned  U ilheii .;u ii. once more.
f l ie s  an
t h -
p 'b  re se tn - 
P o d s  np- 
i>n its i t  a r- 
i r ip e n  a n d
t h e n  le 
t h a t  la 
f a s t.  B 
inatlct 
f a r e  a n d
s q u ir re l  f ro m  s ta rv i i i ; ;  U e  p u t  it o u t  
o f  si ;iit in  a  jilTv. i!* w as d ill h u n g r y  
a n d  b e g a n  to  f ig u re  o n  sn m c  w ay  to  
g e t  a n o t h e r  d e a l . H e  e x a m in e d  th e  
c a r d  l o r n  fe w  m o m e n ts  a n d  th e n  b e  
g u n  t r y in g  to  e n te li  a  w a ite r . H u t th e y  
a ll w e re  b u s y  a n d  d id  n o t  n o tic e  t h M 
fa m is h e d  t i l l e r  o f  t h e  soil.
l i e  t a p p e d  xx it li b is  k n ife  o n  h is  
p la te ,  (fa iled  “ h o y . t h e r e ! "  a n d  tr ie d  to  
p lu c k  t h e i r  s le e v e s . It xvns n o  g o , a n d  
h is  e f f o r t s  r e m a in e d  u n h e e d e d . F in a lly , 
d r iv e n  to  d e s p e r a t io n ,  lie  p u t  h is  tw o  
th u m b s  in  h is  m o u th  a n d  w h is tled*  
S u c h  a  w h is t le ,  to o !  I t  c o u ld  h a v e  
b e e n  h e a r d  a  m ile . T h e  xvaitors ju m p e d  
a s  t h o u g h  th e y  h a d  b e a n  s h o t ,  a n d  txx*o 
n e r v o u s  la d ie s  s c r e a m e d  a  l i tt le . T h e  
so le m n  h e a d  w a i t e r  a n d  txvo o r  th r e e  
o f  h is  n im b le  a s s i s t a n t s  r a n  to  t h e  o ld  
m a n , xvho c a lm ly  s a id :  " I  w ish  y o u  
w o u ld  p a s s  tin* v ic tu a l s  a g a in .  I d id n ’t 
g e t  e n o u g h ."  H e  so o n  h a d  e n o u g h  
n r o u n d  h im , a n d  th e  h e a d  w a ite r  k e p t  
tin e y e  o n  h im  to  s e e  t h a t  t h e  s u p p ly  
, r e m a in e d  g o o d .
A F in e  T ree .
T h e  g r a n d e s t  s y c a m o r e  t r e e  in  N ew  
E n g la n d ,  p e r h a p s ,  is a t N e w to n , in 
C o n n e c t ic u t .  It is S.Y fee t h ig h , tH fe e t 
in  c i r c u m f e r e n c e  a n d  t h e  eroxvn o u s ts  a  
s h a d e  100 fe e t  in  d ia m e te r .  T h e  fo lia g e  
is so  d e n s e  it is  im p o ss ib le  t o  d isc e rn  a 
r a y  o f  l ig h t  f a ll in g  th r o u g h  it. a n d  txvi 
l ig h t  re ig n s  a i l  t h e  s u m m e r  b e n e a th  it.
i re  5 in c h e s  long , a b o u t  4 
a n d  a r e  o f  a  b e a u t if u l  
W h e n  th e  w in d  ru s tic s  
* s o u n d  th e y  m a k e  is like* 
if ra in .  T h e  b lo s so m s  a r e  
k c  s ilk  floss, a n d  fa llin g  
m u d  in c h e s  d e e p  w ith  a n  
e la  t ie  ro b e  t h a t  is l ik e  a  w o n d e rfu l  
sn o w  w h ite  s i lk e n  c a r p e t .  Tin* g ia n t  
t r e e  is a  l a n d m a r k  in  a ll t h e  re g io n , 
a n d  is v is ib le  to  a  p e r s o n  o n  th e  h ill 
to p s  m ile s  axvay . a  v ast d a r k  p il la r  
o v e r to p p in g  n il ol h e r  tre e s . •
V ic to ria  Ammiiiich A u th o rity .
• iikj o f  11 ii- llrKt i l i im r ' (Ju e e ii Vio 
to i  iii d i l l  <ni Itcu rlnH  U n it W illia m  IV 
w a s  ( le a d  a n d  t h a t  slu t h a d  HUccuttdiHj 
to  th<* tU rm ia  w a s  t o  c a ll  o n e  o f  h e r  
m o th e r 's  la d ie s  in  w a it in g .
" A m  I re a l ly  »|Uci*i i ?" a s h e d  th e  ex 
c i te d  |'i-iiUM't>s
" V o n  a r c .  in d e e d , m a d a m ."  re p lie d  
t lm  la d y  in  w a it in g .
" A n d  I c a n  d o  w h a t 1 e h u o su  by  
riy li t  (" c m itin ii i-d  V ic to ria .
" C e r t a in ly ,  y o u r  m a je s ty ."
" T h e n  n ic e  m e  it c u p  o f  frreou t e a .  
m a m m a  w o u ld  n e v e r  let m e  h a v e  i t ;  
n o w  I m e a n  lo  k n o w  w h a t  h a r m  it c a n  
d o  m e ."
A n d  t la -  you iiK  (p ie c n  d r .u i l t  th r e e  
c u p \  h a d  a  v io le n t  lit o f  t h e  sh iv e rs  
a n d  i ia s  in v e r  lik e d  t e a  s in c e  L o n d o n  
T i t - J i l t s
iU K 'lto u liiy ;  W i t h o u t  H i -  H u n t .
A t ti P a r  K o e k a w a y  H o te l . P .is t id i  
o u s  T r a v e l e r  W h a t  c a n  I h a v e  fo r  d in  
n e r , xvailei* '
Ir ish  W a i te r  Ye c a n  o r t l i e r  fw lm t ye 
1*1-1 SOI
I T  o l i .  t h e n  I 'll  h a v e  so m e e o n  
S o m m e s o u p , a  h it o f  s a lm o n , a  l i t t l e  
e n t r e e  to  fo llo w , w h a t  jo in t  v o n  m a t  
h a v e  l im . u n d  I 'l l  h a v e  so m e  d e s se rt  
so m e  c h e e s e , a n d  I 'l l  h a v e
Iri.-ii W a l le r  W ill ye . m -w  n .m u i i
T h e n  j e l l  ju i h a v e  i .....s a n d  l-.iro n
w h a t  y e  re  i i s  i l(
A F ly.
O n e o f  th o  m o s t c u r io u s  n a t u r a l  p r o ­
d u c tio n s  o f  t h e  W e s t  In d ie s  is  th e  fa m e d  
v e g e ta b le  fly , a n  in s e c t  about- th e  s ize  
an d  c o lo r  o f  a  d ro n e  h*c, b u t  w i th o u t  
w in g s . In  1 lie* m o n th  o f  M ay  it In itio s  
i ts e lf  in  llio  e a r th  a n d  b e g in s  t o  v e g e ta te . 
B y th e  In -g in n in g  o f  J u n o  a  s p r o u t  h a s  
i i r d  fro m  th e  c r * a tu rn ’s  b a c k  a n d  
m a d e  i ts  a p p e a ra n c e  a h o v e  th e  s u r f n c o o f  
l i e  groun*!. B y th e  e n d  o f  J u l y  th e  t in y  
t re e , ktioxvn o n  th e  i.- E u i'ls  * < t h e  fly  t r e e ,  
h as  a t t a in e d  i t s  fu l l  s ize , lin in g  th e n  
a b o u t  th re e  inch*-a h ig h . In 
u  < in  e v e ry  p a r t ie s !  ip¥ n  
h lin g  a  d e l ic a te  c o ra l  b ra n c h  
l>oar o ti i t s  h r  
r iv e s  n t i t s  f u l l  j 
d ro p  o ff in  A u g
fhr!c a d  o f  c o n ta in in g  needs, :w one 
w o u ld  li - i ira lly  su p p o se , th e s e  p o d s  h a v o  
fro m  th re e  to  b ix s m a l l ,  h.urd x v o rm su p o n  
th '* ir in te r io r .  T h e  p o  1 noon R hrivo ls u p  
in  th e  h o t  n un  a n d  b u r  s o p en  o n  a b o u t  
th e  th i r d  d a y  a f t e r  b e c o m in g  d e ta c h e d  
fro m  th e  p a r e n t  B tcm . T h e  l i t t l e  w o rm s  
ro ll o u t  M id b u r y  them s^lx -es in  t ho  s a n d , 
an d  a f te r  u n d e r g o in g  khe c h a n g e  in c i­
d e n t  to  a ll c a te r p i l l a r s  b e c o m e  flies, 
w h ic h , w h e n  (h o  p ro p e r  t im e  c o m e s, b u ry  
th e m se lv e s  in  t h a  g ro u n d  to  f u r n i  di n o u r-  
is h tn e u t  fo r  a n o th e r  m in i tl u rn  “ fly  t r e e .” 
D r. M a r ti t . i s 'p ie ,  o f  th e  R o y a l in s t i t u t e ,  
xvho h a s  receiv«vl ;ev**ral b o x e s  o f  tlie so  
flics u p o n  w h ic h  lie  h a s  m a d e  re p e a te d  
e x p e rim e n ts , ;<ives a  lo n g  se i'*n tiflc  e x ­
p la n a tio n  fo r  t h e  s e e m in g  im p o ss ib i l i tie s  
nttribn l**d  to  t i i i s  in s e c t , w h ic h  is , a t  
be.-t, w h o lly  u u - a t js f . 'c to r y  to  t h e  g e n e ra l  
re a d e r , o ven  tlm U git li?« c o w o rlce rs  in  
t h a t  b ra n c h  o f  sc ie n c e  m a y  c o n s id e r  i t  
e x p la n a to ry  a n d  c o n c lu s iv e
Si»nt«*(hhi? About- CNml. 
k*- - th e  p n - ^*:it g en era?  i m  s m ile  
th e  a c c fm n ts  xvhicli h a v e  c o m e 
o u s  c o n e  m i .  g  th e  p re ju d ic e s  
. n* fo r m e r ly  * a ‘-ru tin  -1 a g a in s t  
u r r  des xvhicli a r e  o f  e v e ry  d a v
UENERAL SPINNER.
T h e  P u b l i c  C a r e e r  o f  t h e  L ,a to  E : : 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T r e a s u r e r .
A l- o v j ib b -  M a n  W h o  XTn»!f* H is  M a r k  Ir 
t l»n  W n r J il b y  I l l s  I n l o g r l t y  n m l  
H o n e s t y  T l io  Cause* o f  
I l l s  D o n t lt .
B e t te r  k n o w n  t h a n  h is  fa c e  w a s  th o  
s ig n a tu r e  o f  G e n e ra l  F ra n c is  E . S p ir -  
n e r .  Mis p h y s io g n o m y  xvns t h a t  o f  a  
L c r m n n  fro m  Sun b in , w h ic h  in  a l l  prolv* 
a h i l i ty  xvns h is  a n c e s t r y ,  f<>r h is  f a th e r ,  
J o h n  P e te r ,  WH.s h o rn  in  B a d e n  t«*n 
y e a r s  b e f o re  th e  s ig n in g  o f  th e  D e c la ra *  
(io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n c e . Lc*ncral S p in n e r  
w a s  b o rn  in  th e  M olmxvk v a lle y , in  a  
D u tc h  s e t t l e m e n t  c a lle d  “ ( ie r tn a u  
F la t s ,”  in  1802. J o h n  P e te r  S p in n e r  
h ad  b e e n  a  R o m a n  P a th  .• p r i e s t  fo r  
txvclvo y e a r s  in  B ad en  w h e n  ho  e m ­
b ra c e d  P ro te s ta n t i s m ,  m a r r ie d ,  a n d  
c a m e  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta t e s  p r e a c h in g  in  
h is  n a t iv e  la n g u a g e  n n d  in  E n g l is h  u n ­
t i l  lie d ied . (I c n e r u l  ( p in n e r  w a s  e d u ­
c a te d  e n t i r e ly  l»y h is  f a th e r ,  w h o  in ­
s is te d  t h a t  In; s h o u ld  le a r n  a  t r a d e  n n d  
a p p r e n t ic e d  h im  to  a  c o n f e c t io n e r  in  
A lb a n y , a n d  w h e n  h e  w a s  d is sa tis f ie d  
w i th  t h a t  t r a d e  b o u n d  h im  o u t  to  a  s a d ­
d l e r  in  A m ste rd a m *  Y o u n g  S p in n e r  
to o k  n  fa n c y  fo r  t h e  in i li t ia ,  a n d  b y  
th e  t im e  h e  xvns th i r ty - tw o ,  h a d  
r e a c h e d  th e  g ra d e  o f  M a jo r-G e n ­
e r a l .  In  1835 b e  xvur e le c te d  
s h e r if f  o f  H e rk im e r  C o u n ty . In  isc.s-o 
lie  xvns c o m m iss io n e d  to  b u ild  t h e  l u n a ­
t ic  a s y lu m  a t  U tic a . H e b e c a m e  c a s h ­
ie r  o f  n b a n k  in  M ohnxvk, a n d  th e r e  
m a d e  b is  1mm** fo r the, r e s t  o f  Id s life . 
U e w a s  fo r  • »:n * t i r e  e m p lo y e d  in  th o  
c u s to m -h o c  . • in  > *xv Y o rk  C ity , a n d  in  
18.*L w a s  e le c te d  co C o n g re s s  a s  u n  a n t i -  
R lnvery  D e m o c r t t .  Hv* w a s  o n  th e  c o m ­
m itte e  t h a t  i1 v e s t '.g a u  d t h e  a s s a u lt
B U L L S  W A R  C L U 3
It \1 «*nt T liruuifh All Ilm ttlrs w ith  thfl 
De*tl Chief.
T h o  r e c e n t  k i l l i n g  o f  S i t t in g  B u ll, th e  
'• n o u s  In d ia n  c h ie f . rooallR  th o  f a c t  
t h a t  M r. M ax E. 
D i c k e r s o n ,  o f•IIS S h e lb y . () ., ed*
jSfrj fr—* • i t Of  o f  t h e  S h e lb y  
k I F re e  P re s s , i s
|p d  ^  t h o  p ro u d  pos-
t i l  wessor o f  t h i s
p r  i t t o
A FINE M O N U M EN T.
F o r  a  m o v e m e n t t h a t  w n«  only iotwi-
g n r a te d  s ix ty  d a y s  a g o  th e  p ro g r a sa  o f
th e  o rg a n iz a t io n — th e  G. K . W a rflM  
P o s t  o f  B ro o k ly n  o f  th o  G r a n d  A rm y  o f
th e  R e p u b lic — fo rm e d  to  e r e c t  a  su ite *  
b io  s t a tu e  to  t h e  c h ie f  e n g in e e r  o f  th £  
a r m y  o f  th e  P o to m a c , is  p h e n o m e n a l  
a m o n g  su c h  m e m o ria l  nnd crta k in g lfc*  
A f te r  a n  in v i ta t io n  to  s e v e r a l  n e u lp to i*  
*if e s ta b l i s h e d  r e p u ta t io n  t h e  m o d e l  o f  
L e n y y  B a e r e r .  h e r e w i th  ■ rep rew ontodp
MIlSUIl!’' to 
F o r  i : • - i :! 
iVM firs t ti
i s  s  lid t h a t  w h e n  c o a l  j 
in g l  tu d  th o  p r e ju d ic o  | 
a g a in -.1 ii w a s  so  a t r o a g  t h a t  t h e  h o u se  
o f c o m m o n s  p e t i t io n e d  t l io  Ic ing  to  p r o ­
h ib i t  th e  use  o f  th o  “ n o x io u s ” fu e l.
A  ro y a l p r o c la m a t io n  h a v in g  fa ile d  to  
a b a te  th e  n u is a n c e ,  a  c o m m iss io n  w a s  j 
i.-sued to  a s c e r ta in  w h o  b u rn e d  co a l j 
w i th in  th o  c i ty  o f L  u n io n  a n d  i ts  n e ig h - j 
b o rb o o d , (•* p u n is h  th e m  b y  fo rc e  fo r 
th e  f irs t  o ffen se , a n d  b y  th e  d e m o li t io n  
o f  th e i r  fu r n a c e s  i f  th e y  p c  rs  is  toil in  
t r a i l  rre ss in g . A  la w  w a s  f in a lly  p assed  
m a k in g  i t  a  c a p i ta l  o ffen se  to  b u r n  co a l 
in  th e  c i ty ,  a n d  o n ly  p e r m i t t i n g  i t  to  b e  
u sed  b y  fo rg e s  in  th o  v ic in i ty .  I t  is 
s ta te d  t h a t  a u io i .g  th e  r e c o rd s  in  th e  
to w e r  o f  L o n d o n  a  d o c u m e n t  xvas fo u n d  
a c c o rd in g  to  w h ic h  a  ih c u  xvas h a n g e d  in  
th e  t im e  o f  E d w a r d  l fo r  ru) o th e r  c r im e  
th a n  h a v in g  b e e n  c a u g h t  b u iv iu g  co a l. 
It, to o k  th re e  c e n tu r ie s  to  e n t i r e ly  e f fa c e  
th e  p re ju d ic e .-
T1»o H a n d  K k
T h e  k is s  o f  th e  h a n d  ia u n d o u b te d ly  
a n c ie n t ,  a n d  th e r e f o r e  is  n o t  d e r iv e d  
fro m  t h a t  o f  th e  l ip s ,  b u t p ro b a b ly  th e  
c o n v e rse  ia t r u e .  T h e  h a n d  k iss  is  
loosely  a s s e r te d  to  b e  d e v e lo p e d  fro m  
-rv ilo  o b e isa n c e s  in  w h ic h  t i ie  e a r th ,  
th e  fo o t a u d  th e  g a r m e n ts  xvere k issed , 
th e  h a n d  a n d  c h e c k  M in "  l in g  in  o rd e r  
o f  t im e  a n d  a p p r o a c h  to  e q u a l i ty  o f  
ra n k . B u t i t  is  d o u b t f u l  i f  t h a t  xvas th o  
a c tu a l  o rd e r ,  ;;n d  i t  is  c e r ta in  m a t  a t  
t lio t im e  wit *n h a n d  k is s in g  b e g a n  th e re  
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th a n  a t  a. Ijtb -r  Sl.T rL>.
1C-, -in- if th o  it.tinds btitxveeu Ul m  is
m o n tio m *d ill th e O ld  T o sl.i ui- •n t. a lso
b y  H om e*r, P lin v  ;iud  L u e ia n . rr im k iss
xvas a p p ■d rove ro n t ia l ly  i > sa TO. 1 uh-
j HU. di JLS id, IM1"S o f  tlio  gi> Is, lii  i.-X
s h o w n  1).j  a n c ie n t - - to o f  a r t ,  ;i : i 1 a lso
a m o n g  n u u iu ro u i u o y m o lo 'io s by t h a t
o f  elm L. ;t iit w o r .l “ ji lo ro ,” a u d \\TiLS
nl.-o m  - ih o ritJ il iy  a p p lie d  by' th i* in ­
fo ri' .r o r xvo is h ip e r  h ise in g  h is  oi h a n d
jiu .l i h r o XV! i.g  tie* .sjwuto to  th e ■ • -erior
o r  K tutii’’
illifornbi'.'.• C o ld  T risiM ir
N e v e r  in  a n y  o tii e r  c o u n t r y  h a  >a c t tango
in  tlm  jua ii t i i’.ll dl im in iu n  neon foil ow ed
bo p ro m p t 1y  b y  so m a rv e lo u s  a n i m *rea.se
Till: LATE GENERAL SI-I.NNE1L
m a d e  b y  P re s to n  B ro o k s  o n  C h a rio t  
S u m n e r . In  1850 b o  b e c a m e  a  R e p u b ­
l ic a n . l i e  w a s  tw ic e  re -e le c te d  to  C on­
g re s s , a n d  w h e n  th e  L in c o ln  a d m in is ­
t r a t i o n  c a m e  in , S e c r e ta r y  C h a se  m a d e  
h im  T r e a s u r e r  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ,  a  
p o s i tio n  t h a t  h e  t ille d  fo r  o v e r  fo u r te e n  
y e a r s .  I t  xvas d u e  to  G e n e ra l  S p in n e r ’s  
vjtdvieo t h a t  w o m e n  xvere f i r s t  e m p lo y e d  
th e  d e p a r tm e n t s  a t  W a s h in g to n , 
nm V v o f  t h e  m e n  c le r k s  jo in in g  th e  
a r m y \ n n d  c r e a t in g  h u n d r e d s  o f  va* 
c t t n c i e s \ a i l y .  H is  q u e e r  s ig n a tu r e  w a s  
p u r e ly  h e  a f fe c ta t io n . H e n e v e r  
w r o te  h is  n a m e  in  th e  w a y  ft* V o  p e a r s  
o n  j iT e e n b a c k s  is su e d  so  voltimi.ilL.'^.sly 
d u r in g  tht* xvar, u n t i l  h e  b e c a m e  T rc b ^ - 
u re r .  H e th e n  c u l t iv a te d  t h i s  q u eo i
o f  \v«*alih a u d  p o p u la t io n , o f  p r o d u c tiv e  
im lu s iry  a n d  g e n e ra l  in te l l ig e n c e .  N e v e r 
d id  a  p ro v in c e  re p a y  n e w  m u s te r s  m o re  
l ib e ra lly  fo r  th e i r  t ro u b le  in  i ts  a c q u is i­
t io n , n o r  d id  a n y  o th e r  c o n q u e re d  t e r r i ­
to ry  e v e r  re c e iv e  g r e a t e r  b e n e fit fro m  
conqu« t. T h e  m o s t  n o ta b le  in s ia u c c s  
in  h is to ry  o f  t r i u m p h a n t  in v a s io n s  r e ­
w a rd e d  w i th  g r e a t  s t ilu s  o f  p re c io u s  
ineLal xvere th o s e  o f  B a b y lo n ia  b y  C y ru s , 
o f  P e r s ia  by  A le x a n d e r ,  o f  M e x ic o  b y  
C 'ortfiz, a n d  o f  P e ru  by  P iz a r r o  -a l l  p o p ­
u lo u s  e m p ire s , w i th  wi i l il i  J ic e m m iia te d  
th r o u g h  c e n tu r ie s  o f  p ro s p e r i ty .  Y e t 
u o t  o n c e "  U»*m y ie ld e d  to  i t s  c o n q u e ro rs ,  
w i th in  a g e n o n i t i o n ,  so  m u c h  t r e a s u re  a s  
d id  d e s ti la le  C .J im r n ia  l o t l io  A u ie n c a u s .
Thu I ’iy llu il ilm  N ervo.
A lla n  F o rm a n , th o  p u b l i s h e r  o f  T h e  
N e w  Y o rk  J o u r n a l i s t ,  w e n t  o u t  o n e  d a y  
n o t lo n g  a g o  to  ta k e  lu n c h  w i th  a  f r ie n d . 
T h is  f r ie n d  h a d  a  gkass oyo , t c a la m ity  
M r. F o rm a n  k n o w  n o th in g  a b o u t .  W h e n  
th e y  h a d  fin ish e d  th e i r  m e a l th '* . w a lk e d  
u p  u» th e  c a s h ie r 's  d e s k  to  s e t t le .  A s th e  
g e n t le m a n  w a s  p a y in g  th e  c h e c k s  th e  
u ew -p .ip e t m a n  n o tic e d  a  iL  c a lm ly , 
co o lly  a n d  d e l ib e r a te ly  w a lk in g  a c ro s s  
th e  ball o f  h is  f r ie n d ’s  ey e . T . r i t  i n d i ­
v id u a l se e m e d  n o t  in  th e  l i t  d i s tu r b e d ,  
a n d  w h e n  F o rm a n  s p o i  
he sa id , “ O h , U n it 's  no! 
n a tu r a l ly  a s to n is h e d ,
“ W e ll, by  g ra c io u s ,  j  
n e r v e .” “ O il, u o ,” a n s  
“ i t ’s  th e  fly  t h a t  h a s  the
HPrXNLRS FAMOUS AUTOOBAPll.
s i g n a tu r e  in  o r d e r  to  p r e v e n t  c o u n te r  
f e l t in g .  W h e n  bo  re s ig n e d  h is  office a 
t h o r o u g h  c o u u t  o f  t h e  m o n e y  in  th e  
T r e a s u r y  xvas m a d e , a n d  th e  a m o u n t  on  
h a n d  fe ll s h o r t  S I. 1W. T h is  G e n e ra l  
S p in n e r  s a id  lie  t h o u g h t  h e  c o u ld  ra is e  
b y  t h e  h e lp  o f  h is  f r ie n d s  if n e c e s s a ry , 
b u t  h e  n e v e r  w o u ld , a n d  h e  in s is te d  o n  
a n o th e r  c o u n t .  T w o  m o n tlm  xvere 
s p e n t  in re c o u n t in g  a n d  e x a m in in g  
| b o o k s  o f  a c c o u n t  u n t i l  th e  m is ta k e  xvas 
I d isc o v e re d , a n d  it w a s  fo u n d  t h a t  G cn- 
! e n d  S p in n e r  h a d  n o t  lo s t  o r  s to le n  h 
p e n n y . H e h a s  m a d e  h is  h o m o  in  
F lo r id a  fo r  s e v e ra l  y e a r s  p a s t ,  m a k in g  
h is  h o m e  in  a  t e n t  a t  P a b lo  b e a e h . n o t  
f a r  fro m  J a c k s o n v il le .  T h e r e  lie s p e n t  
h is  t im e , re a d in g , x v rltin g , f is h in g  a n d  
v is it in g .  H e xvas t h e  p io n e e r  o f  P ab lo , 
a u d  uoxv i t  is  a  f lo u r is h in g  s e a s id e  r e ­
s o r t .  H is  fin a l d is e a s e  xvas c a n c e r  of 
t
A R C H B IS H O P  K A T Z E R .
A r c h b is h o p  F r e d e r ic k  X a v ie r  K a tz c r , 
w h o  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  by tin* P o p e  t 
su c c e e d  A r c h *  
/* • * “** Vft b is h o p  U e is s  Id
/  th e  s e e  o f  Mil-
M jS K t w u u k e e , is  o n e
j l {:[. -j*/ o f  t  lu* le a d e r s  o!
—v, t h e  G e rm a n  op
p o s itio n  to  th e  
B e n n e t t  iuxv in 
W isco n s in . H e 
g a in e d  m  u  c b  
p ro m in e n c e  b y  
d e c la r in g  u t  a  
G e rm a n  C a t h -
* P J  c lu b . M r. D ick -
P r  s  o  n  se c u re d  
S  ■ th e  c lu b  f r o m
E l r o y  Post., a  
1 s c e n ic  a r t i s t  in
t  li e  e m p lo y  o f 
th e  U n io n  P a c if ­
ic R a ilro a d  C om ­
p a n y ,  xvho re ­
c e iv e d  it a« a  
p re s e n t  fro m  S it- 
t l n g  B u ll him *
^  s e l f  t* #• v e  r  a  1
b it t im ; i u m / h w a ii- m o n th *  a g o . M r.
c l u b . P o s t  w a s  d o in g
so m e xvork fo r  t h e  ra i l r o a d  c o m p a n y  a t  
t h e  t im e  in  a n d  a r o u n d  S i t t in g  B u ll’s  
h e a d q u a r te r s ,  a u d  th e  c h ie f  to o k  a  g r e a t  
l i k in g  to  h im , b u t  w o u ld  h a v e  n o th in g  
to  d o  xvith th e  rest, o f  th e  m e n , a l th o u g h  
th e r e  w e re  s ix  in  th e  p a r ty .  H e to o k  
M r. P ost a l l  t h r o u g h  h is  c a m p , i n t r o ­
d u c e d  h im  to  d i f f e r e n t  In d ia n s , a n d  
m a d e  th in g s  a s  p l e a s a n t  fo r  h im  a s  p o s­
s ib le . In  r e tu r n  f o r  h is  k in d n e s s  M r. 
P o s t  p a in te d  fo r  S i t t in g  B u ll tw o  la rg e  
p ic tu re s  o f  h is  tw o  f a v o r i te  p o n ie s . D ry  | 
( 'a m p  a n d  N e v e r F re t ,  xvhicli so  p le a se d  i 
t h e  o ld  c h ie f  t h a t  h e  s a id  lie  w o u ld  l ik e  
to  p r e s e n t  h im  w i th  s o m e th in g  in  r e tu r n  | 
f o r  t h e  c o m p lim e n t. N o t ic in g  a  l a r g e  
w a r -c lu b  h a n g in g  u p  in  th e  c h ie f ’s  ' 
t e p e e ,  M r. P<*st s a id  b e  xvotild l ik e  to  
h a v e  it . S i t t in g  B u ll m e n tio n e d  th e  ! 
f a c t  t h a t  th e  c lu b  xvas a n  o ld  re lic , h a d  
b e e n  in  se rv ic e  o v e r  fo r ty  y e a r s ,  p a s s e d  | 
t h r o u g h  m u n o itn is  b a t t l e s ,  e n d  b ec au s i 
o f  i t s  c u r io s i ty  h e  w o u ld  g iv e  it to  h im .
U p o n  Mr. i ’ f s  r e t i i r n to A b c r d c .c n ,  
Ij . T ., sum  • ia n th s  turn, lie sh ip p e d  th e  
g r e a t  r  •: to  M r. D ic k e rso n , w h o  n o w  
h a s  i t  <-n e x h ib i t io n  in  o n e  o f  t h e  p ro m ­
in e n t  Im sin e  s p la c e s  o f  th i s  c i ty .
A p e c u h  a* e o in e id e n c e  in  c o n n e c tio n  
w i th  th e  s h ip p in g  o f  th e  c lu b  w a s  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  th e  v e ry  t r a in  t h a t  b r o u g h t  
t h e  c lu b  to  S h e lb y  h a d  a b o a r d  S i t t in g  
B u ll, xvho w a s  c ii r o u t  * fo r  W a sh in g to n , 
D. C. T lio  c lu b  is  a  v ic io u s -lo o k ­
i n g  w e a p o n , u b o u t  txvo a n d  a h a l f  
f e e t  lo n g , xvith a  b u f f a lo  h o rn  f irm ly  se ­
c u r e d  in  th e  c lu b  o r  h o u v y  c u d , a n d  
b e a r s  th e  s ig n s  o f  h a v in g  se e n  a  la rg e  
a m o u n t  o f  s e rv ic e . M r. D ic k e rso n  h a s  
t h e  n e c e s s a r y  c r e d e n t ia l s  to  p ro v e  c o n ­
c lu s iv e ly  t h a t  t h e  c lu b  w a s  th e  o n ly  o n e  
e v e r  u se d  b y  S i t t in g  B u ll, a n d  t h a t  i t  is 
t h e  o n e  u se d  b y  th i s  c h ie f  d u r in g  h is  
c a r e e r .  M r. D ic k e rso n  r e c e n t ly  r e ­
c e iv e d  txvo d i f f e r e n t  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  
f r o m  th e  S m ith s o n ia n  In s t i tu t io n  a t  
W a s h in g to n , I). ( r e la t iv e  to  t h e  p u r ­
c h a s e  o f  th e  re lic , b u t  h a s  n o t y e t  d is ­
p o sed  o f  it. T o  b e t t e r  i l lu s t r a t e  w h a t  
a n  u g ty  xvoapon th i s  w a r  c lu b  lo o k s  
l ik e ,  th e  a b o v e  c u t  t a k e n  f ro m  a  p h o to ­
g r a p h  xvill g iv e  a  c le a r  id e a  o f  it.
AN  O L D  E N G L IS H W O M A N .
A g« o f  One
M rs. M o rfo w , t h e  o ld e s t  w id o w  in  E n ­
g l a n d ,  is  noxv o n e  h u n d re d  a n d  fo u r
 ^ ______ _ y e a r s  o f  a g e
a n d  liv e s  a lo n e  
in  a  l i t t l e  c o t­
ta g e  in  t h e  o u t­
s k i r t s  o f  L o n ­




In iii a b o u t  H 
F o ru m !i,
•ml,
in  M il w u n  
la w  w a s  t l ie  xv.ir 
m . xvho, h e  s a id , xx 
n ew  a r c h b is h o p  L  
. l i e  xvas b o rn  a t  I 
in  IK id, m u l c a m e
t h a t  th e
in !1SOL l ie  xvas o rd a in c d a  p r ie s t  iu  th e y h u d  it l i tt io k lte l ic j
lKlW, a n d  re m a im  d a  p ro o f  phi- Usb(»l •oo, w h o ro Ul.-. col
lo  SO • Gu* s e m im try  o f  d i I s  l.c iu
t. IT a n e L s p e a r  M ilw ai;tk ee  u a l i l  1875. fav« r ; lli-n • tllPV
Sllli.lli 'll. m a n :
A » |U U ‘i i f  T i- in li  M aim - v o lu tite e rb ,
w h i .-H illing nl S o il l l i M o tin ta iu .
e iu n • 111 o i.i  VVOUlllll iid jlig  in  a J.l.u-C
log A f te r  tin - u siiiii s a iu t . i t  ion.s 1 lia
p ile tii  tin . h ijiia-i, iiiiiiiuij S p .m ld in g ,
a>k» .1 lic r. " W e ll .  Dili l.i. 1) an* y o u  u Tli
see c -.ii r N u, " w a s  I lie  a n svver “ A re I ta ly
y o u n l*« o n ; "  --N u ."  • W liu t o re
y o u t i l t ' l l !' A H a iilU t. .iid  a lw a y s " A s a
h a v e  b e e n ! T l ie  !>c(/U-)>it> p a r ty  w as m arls
h u t)  sfied Ulo' a
The walls lmd its beginning in Ger
V ''V . t r o o d
. *- '  o/V;*1 i iu a ith , h a s  n o t ,
* - * J / . .  r .\C a s  sh '- s a y s  ho r-
■ V
. "C y  t= = = g r  J 1 «» u n  a c h e  in  
h e r  l i t t l e  fin- 
T in : o i.i>!-'.nT v .» ,-.v . p v r , ’* a n d  w ith  
t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  b e in g  a  l i t t l e  d e a f  a n d  
h a v in g  p o o r  s ig h t,  is  s t i l l  a b le
to  e n jo y  l ife . Slu* c a n  e a t  a n y
th in g ,  b u t  h e r  m e a t  m u s t  be
“ c o o k e d  to  d e a t h ” b e c a u s e  s h e  h a s  
o n ly  o n e  tu  t h .  S h e  s p e n d s  h e r  d a y  in  
h e r  c o t ta g e  a n d  is  w h e e le d  in  a  p e r a m ­
b u la to r  to  th e  h o u so  o f  a  n e ig h b o r  
e v e ry  e v e n in g  to  s le e p . H e r  h u s b a n d , 
xvho xvas ti s h o e m a k e r ,  d ie d  a b o u t  
th ir ty - f iv e  y e a r s  a g o , a n d  s h e  h a s  liv e d  
a lo n e  e v e r  s in c e . A g e n t le m a n  xvho re ­
c e n t ly  v is ite d  th e  o ld  la d y  th u s  d e s c r ib e s  
I lls  c a ll:
“ Is  M rs. M o rfo w  in ? ” 1 a s k e d , a n d  
k n o c k e d  g e n t ly  a t  t h e  o p e n  d o o r. N o  
a n s w e r .  T h in k in g  t h a t  t h e r e  m ig h t  be 
a  b a c k  ro o m  to  xvhicli th e  o ld  la d y  h a d  
r e ti r e d ,  1 k n o c k e d  a g a in  a n d  a g a in , 
e a c h  t im e  lo u d e r  t h a n  b e f o re . F u r  so m e 
i t im e  a l l  r e m a in e d  s i le n t ,  a n d  th e n  su d - 
j d e n ly  th o  h e a p  o f  g r a y is h  c lo th e s  o n  
th e  o ld  tu m b le -d o w n  f o u r -p o s te r  b e g a n  
to  m o v e , u n d  so m e  o n e  sa id . In  a  fa r -  
uxva v, u n e a r th ly  v o ice : “ E h ? ” a u d  o n c e  
a g a i n , a »s o m e w h a t  s ta g g e r e d  1 re m a in e d  
a t  th e  d o o r, “ E h ? ” T h e n  f ro m  th e  ta n -  
■ g lc d  m a s s  th e r e  r  »*o a sm a ll  b e a d , xvith  
w id o w ’s  c a p  p u s h e d  u a  o n  c a r ,  w ith  
h a i r  a s  w h i te  a s  th e  f in e s t  flax , a n d  
xvith a  fa c e  o f  u  m ill io n  l in e s  a n d  
x v riu k les , h u t  s t i l l  xvith  a  l i t t l e  flu sh  o f 
l ife , n o t  u n l ik e  a n  a p p le  t h a t  h a s  o n c e  
b e e n  “ p le a s a n t  t o  t h e  e y e s .”  b u t  
h a s  noxv b e e n  “ a s le e p ” in  th e  s t r a w  fo r  
m a n y  d a y s , a n d  h a s  bec o m e s h r iv e l le d  
u p  a n d  w r in k le d .
Tlx* q u ee n '*  D uufiliterb tis Cook*.
I t  i . n u t  i .e i te m J ly  knoxvu, s a y s  a  < or- 
r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  L ee d s  M e rc u ry , t h a t  
n u r  ItiM v n 's  d a u g h te r s ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  
b e in g  e x c e l le n t  n e e d le -w o m e n , a r e  a ls o  
g o o d  c o o k s . W h e n  th e y  xvere c h i ld re n
te d  a ll  k in d s  
tu tu  r a l ly  th e  
lV erte d  in to  
)f t h e i r  o w n  g a r d e n s  
r y  d ish  fo r  
h e rs , a l l  o f
xvas, a c c o rd in g  to  L e s l ie 's  11 lm d r a te d  
N e w s p a p e r , s e le c te d  a s  a  g r a p h ic  ex - 
pro- -ic.n o f  W a r r e n ’s  a t t i t u d e  oti L i t t l e  
R o u n d  T o p  d u r in g  t h e  m o s t d e s p e r a te  
s t r u g g le  o n  th e  fie ld  o f  G e t ty s b u r g .  Ft 
htus b e e n  a p p r o v e d  b y  th e  G e n e ra l!*  
w id  xv. W h ile  s p i r i t e d  a n d  e v e n  dTO- 
in p o r t r a i t*
< Kan A k jU flte a d  
his, e la s t ic  f ig u re  b e in g  
n o n n e e d .
T h e  I 'l 'c r i  xvill )• o f b ro n z e ,  herds 
in  s iz e —t h a t  is  s e v e n  a n d  a  h a l f  foo  
h ig h —n n d  xvill s t a n d  o n  a  m a s s  o f  g ra n ;  
i t e  b o w ld e r s  t a k e n  fro m  t h e  hisfcor* 
s p o t  o f  L i t t l e  R o u n d  T o p  i t s e l f  w i th  
th o  c o n s e n t  o f  i l ia  G e t ty s b u r g  B att*  
F ie ld  A sso c ia tio n , •
A l th o u g h  th e  c o n t r a c t  b e tw e e n  th  
id Warren • not o;
jin* ; f a c t  t l i a t  th«* n i e n i ^ t e ^ ^ T o  
e r e c te d  th e r e  i t s  d e s t in a t io n ,  
a n y  d o u b t , xvill b e  P ro s p e c t  P a r k ,  xvhicli 
u l t im a te ly  w il l  h a v e  s e v e r a l  e x p r e s s iv e  
a n d  im p o s in g  m e m o r ia ls  o f  t h e  c iv il 
w a r .
I t  xvill b e  r e c a l le d  t h a t  G e n e r a l  W a r ­
r e n  xvas c h ie f  to p o g r a p h ic a l  e n g in e e r  
u n d e r  G e n e ra l  H o o k e r  d u r in g  t h e  G e t ­
ty s b u r g  f ig h t, a n d  w e n t  to  L i t t l e  I lo im ^  
T o p  o n  th e  m o r n in g  o f  th o  s e o  
o n d  d a y  o f  t h e  b a t t l e ,  l i e  fo u n d  th e  
s ig n a l  c o r p s  g a t h e r i n g  t h e i r  f la g s  to  
le a v e  t h e  h i l l ,  l i e  a ls o  4d lscovered  t h a t  
H ood’s  T e x a n s  xvere f lu n k in g  S ic k le s ' 
c o rp s , a n d  th r e a t e n e d  d i s a s t e r  t o  th e  
U n io n  a r m y . G e n e ra l  W a r re n , b y  a 
rune dc guerre, m a d e  th e  e n e m y  b e lie v  
xvc w e re  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  xve w e re ,  a n d  
d a s h e d  d o w n  th e  h e ig h t  in  s e a r c h  o f 
t ro o p s . H e s e c u re d  a  b r ig a d e  a n d  b a t ­
t e r y ,  a n d  le d  th e m  u p  to  t h e  s c e n e  ju a t  
a s  H o o d 's  m e n  xvere c o m in g  t ip  t h e  o th e r  
s id e  o f  th e  s u m m it ,  u m l t h e n  e n s u e d  a 
b lo o d y  h a n d - to - h a n d  f ig h t  w h ic h  r e ­
m a in s , p e r h a p s ,  th o  t h r i l l i n g  in c id e n t  o f  
th e  c iv il xvar. M r. B a e r e r  h a s  w r o u g h t  
t h e  fa ce  a n d  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h i s  s t a tu e  w ith *  
r. do t ;*nni i a r  
t l i a t  m ain
o f  t h e  b o u lp to T *  iu*t se rx 'in g  to  col
m o m o rab *  t h e  b v av e  a n d  s ig n a l  d e e d s  
e i t h e r  Coni', d  r a ta  o r  U n io n  so ld io i 
T lie  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  m o n u m e n t  <v>m- 
m i t te c  is  M r. B. C. S m ith .
TH E LU SH A IS  U N EA S Y .
l T roop* N ecessa ry  to  ltc:>rvM lion -
HL* VeHtir.n hi V .urm ali.
E u g iu n d  In: -;; n  fo u n d  i t  n e iie x sa ry  
to  s e n d  a s m a l l  fo rc e  u p  t h e  h ig h la n d s  
i.'mvt* • hi; t a  - »rv v  ..;>t o f  t h e  h e a d  g u lf  
o l tli  B ay  o f  B ri:ra l , t o  r e p r e s s  h o s t i le  
< iiUMitor o n  th e  i>.irt o f  so m e  o f  th o  
l .u s h a i  t r i b e s  in  t h a t  r e g io n  o f  m o u n t-  
•tin a u d  fo r e s t .  T’h e  eiu’e f  a d m i t te d  
t fvat h e  h a d  in te n d e d  r a id in g  th o  v il­
la g e s  o n  th o  b a n k s  o f  t h e  T y a o  r iv e r ,  
b u t, b e in g  to ld  i t  xvas B r i t is h  te r r i to r y *  
h e  p ro m is e d  to  a b s t a i n  f r o m  d o in g  so.
I T h e  s i tu a t io n  o f  th e s e  t r i b e s  in  1889 v 
l v e ry  d if fe re n t ;  th e y  w e r e  t h e n
led  o u t  ui a n y  i 
L it ion  o f  l lu d
o l i t t l e  tw o  btoi d  h u u a e  u t  A
. xvliere H u b e r t B r o w n iu g  a t
r liv e d  xx ii u t h e  p o e t s  l.isl
d :u v io ,” \x. w r it  te n , hu*
c iu g  < a th o l ic s
u u trk e d  w ith  a  w h i te  m a r b le  a ia b  b e a r­
in g  s u i ta b le  i u tc i ip i io u .
(•avt* Him  | l  i t'liiilcc.
C o n d u c to r—T ic k e t  p le a se !
D%*:id Beat - 1 travel on mv cheek- 
Condu tor Very well: xvhicb chock 
flu you. prcicr *o travel oa?-
li llc n t  t:i
T h e  IC i-purt u r  t h e  H e a d ?
A lg ic — 1 h e a rd  a  r e p o r t  t h a t  U happ iu  
fe ll lu s t  n ig h t  m u l h u r t  h is  h ea d .
( iu s  W ell, t h e r e 's  u o t l i ia g  i a  i t .  -•
A NATIVE LUSH A i BOLl>t
xvith th e  m a r a u d in g  C h in s  
m e  sc  n o r th  xv e s te r n  f r o n t ’ 
m et ho d  a d o p te d  fo r  t h e  s  ', 
h o tli e n e m ie s  b im u lta n e o i  
txvo s e p a r a te  colum n*! o f  tro ap , 
a s c e n d in ':  t h e  r iv e r s  f ro m  ( ’h it£  
th i-ou  L u s h a !  « o  / . t h e
in  u p  .. u a h , tu iv a .. ig  xves 
to  in  i t  u  *::i t h e  d i s t r i c t s  w h ic h  ] 
b e e n  n. * >u*u b y  t h e  h o s t i l e  C 
tril> es, so  :*» t«> e'V i j u n c t io n ,  fo  ^  
in g  it l in e  xif m i b . y  p o s ts  o r  fort<i 
g u a r d in g  th e  w h o le  l e n g t h  o f  th o  ro a d ,
\  '  li- r;o l>IU('(;l -i*t> AtiViOV.
In  x; c a r e  o f  t h e  t e e th  a s  w e ll  u s  
o th e r  lu g s , t h e  s im p le s t  th in g  is  t h e  
k .it. l i i:y  a  l i t t l e  prep* re d  c lm lk  s u n .  
a v ■ l u i - o n  i . i r  iaces,a:ui a large 
. J l  b t ' ; : h  D jt'i[.« -u  tk c  b ru s h , 
d ip  it  in  t h e  c h a lk  ... 1 u se  tw ic e  a  d a y , 
iitif.ii. uiL.-.*xvu!ik>. I f  t i . i » is  folloxvtf 
o u t  f o r  a  w e e k  1 x*. Ill g u a r a n t e e  i t  w i l l  
xv h i  t e n  th e  w o r s t  lo o t .a  a n d  ) :a rd u n  
Afuins.
\G E M S  IN V E R S E . AN O L D  G U N . LOVE'S MESSENGERS.
V.orl D 'A m n n r.
died! \\>I Wtw*n was It that 1 >
Bo very fond n  little while ago.
With !«*npin»c pidwA, and *>lo *1 ell agio*
dream" I al* »ut a  fairer lifo beyonn.
When WM-h-.u! !
f  An-1
Now • i ’
Ami feel Otirs Iv.-s
1.......th«*r a* one heart,
nr M» t i apjvr l i no to come.
i li t, with lips quite dumb, 
hntm n I miliv apart
• died? 1 do ot kn
• th a t nil i»s jfr.ice untold
ill s i-s. lnifc i’l l n. t -
flow j ttlfiii i* 
Thai h.'.lf i .
IxX>Jc «| i •*. • • 
And know I ... do!
Ssm etline. i or
Ah I look out 
An-1 K-e lov.*' 
i Ifcat those win
t;ni ; help hut think, dear heart, 
o 'er all the wide, sad earth 
*flr::vo ;:oneouton ninny n h*wt& 
would keep love must, dwell apart, 
-Klla Wheeler.
O ne t lav 's  O  




That slmlcs an, lx aten by hail- to 
Blink as the loaded autum n vino 
And the earth beneath is redden** 
Hut not w ith t he s  .tin of wine
The rttlar shock of a  bsitti
.allitf : v  lit *
t?y thi M through Mi.* h 
o n pu' v.* I*-•-. 'itli it runs: 
nany are d *ad nrotin I It. 
r. tllO few still work the guns
••Who command * this battery •'
And Cra-oy. Ills clear, young eye* 
From t he i.i.u ;  ;*".m si rht-s lifting 
\s  tim well aimed death holt ilica, 
“ I command It today, sir:”
Willi a s v a  '.y •• replica.
An
ids to duty 
is breaking
T lv  oflhvr •: m' .v 
With a  le-« tio.ihk*.! 
The wur is and to * I ►
Rids <•very wdid doubt fly:
Ho knows tiiu: you 1 ; commander
J Is t h-i t o d r> or dtA
To do a*cod'**; for the battle
Ami d.iy of t• - nmond or* done.
i  W hllost m eoved on Uie him-idt*
vd. .'Urirenetl gun.
why hi death beside them
A ilealUtllMN name hua won
T h f Tout*]li U pon th e  P a lm .
»from in** Yet l feel tha t I shall suunl
And h
ning
W ith  C le a re r  Vi.sin
l  saw to n ig h t the man 1 loved 
Three little years ago;
I did uni think no short a time 
Could change a m ortal so’
There* were i 
So strong, 
n o  had a lofty marble bro 
And tender, soulful eyes
A voie ■ hair by
i  when 1 Ion
1 saw no slug to trace 
Of the old glory. only just 
A very common face.
rl>s;No marble brow, no soul lit <
Tlie face was round and si 
That once to my lovo haunted eyes 
Was so intensely, Greek
I know full well ho has not --hanged 
So very much. Ah, mu!
But I was blind in those dear day* 
And now. alas' I -**•
T is very dreadful to be blind. 
Of course, utld yet to  night 
1 should \#> happier fa r if 1 
Hud not received my Night.
One little thought will bother m e- 
I only wish 1 knew 
W hether he still is blind, or if 
Ilia eyes are open too
-CarlotL* 1’etry
A .vlgli.
I t was nothing but a  rose 1 gave her.
Nothing but a  rose,
Any wind mi ;h t rob of half it* savor. 
Any wind that blows
Wh
Withered, faded, pressed between Uie \>t 
Crumpled fold on fold—
0»ce it lay ujmju her breast, and ages 
Cannot make it old!
O ld  F r i e n d * .
A W ar-T im e O u tlaw ’« S tory  Itcrn llerl by
a fie  v o lu tio n a ry  Hello,
It is more thtin six feet long*—six feet 
seven inches. Pretty ffood length for i 
a  gnn barrel? And a shotgun at tlint! j
- Standing in the com er of McQueen’s j 
restaurant on Decatur street is this old 
revolutionary relic, says the A tlanta 
Constitution. There is no such shotgun : 
in Atlanta us that. It was purchased by 
Mr. Donald McQueen in Charleston, S. 
C.. in lvu'j. It was pretty well worn 
when he purchased it. ha ving seen serv­
ice in the revolutionary war
It was a fine gun in its day. finished
w ith  th e  fin est . »f f l in t  a n d  s ‘ - l lo ck s ,
and besides the Tories that it had 
slain, fleer, turkeys, squirrels and birds j
- turned their tecs heavenward win n the !
! old 1 )1 underbills was brought t<» bear
upon them.
During the last days of the Into war 
there existed a gnngof notorious outlaws 
in Robinson County, N. known as 
the “ Lowry gang.” One of the mem­
bers of this band of bushwhackers was 
Henry Berry. He was us brave as a 
lion and as reckless as— well, he was an i 
out-and-out free-bootcr. who regarded 
neither God nor man
lie got on a spree one night, and in 
his marauding around the country he 
came in contact with a party of sol- 
• diers. He retreated at once to his j 
j stronghold, but carried with him this 
old gun, which he had pilfered from the 
McQueen homestead. Fearing that he 
would be overtaken and captured, he 1 
prepared to defend himself. Placing 
his foot on t he hammer, he blew in the 
. muzzle of the gun to sec if it was load­
ed. As a m atter of course it was. Fif- | 
j teen blue whistlers went crushing 
, through Berry’s skull and the country ( 
w as w ell rid of one dare-devil outlaw.
A hunch  of violets, purp le tinged.
Tied w ith a  ribbon w hite—
Llk* a tlnv  h it of sky befringed 
\ \  it h a  cloudlet steep* d in silvery light—






“ A id f ra g ra n t w aifs of flower wooed
s from
A rch itec t.
T he m nrrh  of progress o f dom estic  a rch i­
tecture is through the kitchen. Four w alk 
and a stove hole do not afford many conve­
niences to the houseke- r. The kitchen
In d ia n s  T r> lng  to  S fnp  a T ra in .
13. W . Veddor, :i locomotive engineer, 
i pay e When the Kan. as Pacific was first
Opein-d the Itul 
and there was c 
WOhld \- kk  tin 
not
Cotno. toil me, w hence are yc?*’ 
Brea*.bln ; th e ir perfum e in to rh y r 
And to-i.*s of richest harmony. 
T hey  fondly answ er me:
"Wc » frorr * whose lovelit rye* 
•epest bluo, 
iw» morning skies, 
x tho sunset's softest
here illustrated does not protend t< 
model. It pretends to he 
was planned hy an arch it • • 
vice versa, for their own li 
ranged with reference to th 
in that household. It w n 
tion to that architect. \ 
kitchen whldi does not r.h< 
with tho dining room. Cain 
try cannot mean much t<» t
ho a | linrso iu:d of 1 !n* b
; we re M*1 V bust lie, 
hint feai that they 
rains. That they did 
i *?n>r:int •• i*r 1 be iron 
t methods of destrov-
mo kitchen. Il 1 ing it. One or MV lircr.ien J ;• 1 at
and lii- wif \ ••■ * , rier.ee with the i iievetmes It 1 1 Im *. rind wr.*w m - 
s ivi i ; of labor : nevm* For: V
v.-vi. . 1 Dio roai
1 |KTs-.nal qn-s
leneripf' *n of a ’ 1 . IY
v i:-; connection 1 knew 
' T'- •
■ : ' t • .'in tor Ft
room nn l pan- \ or. • ? i f  i with
u can go homo and get yom* purse.” h 
•I3ut I w ill be Into at n v work if  I go t
iiu* again.” pleaded the little woman, t
. Y t you let wo pass tliis once?”
•No, madam.” was the a ;< :‘s reply,
cannot.”
i han .» d the ntn»iit live r e i n t i m k t t v  > 
t a ticket, ami with a  swee. n i.e |» 
iv.lefi tin* train. »•<
' i h. oil l nm  hav o d o tc*  r'u j .said »
we anoflier text for this; ‘W hatever 
v hand (indr th to do, do it with thy
our gross receipt** Iasi 
of stall lies to h 
md she, who had cottnt- 
■ sh fearfully day by day, 





II.* i.ad i?i i : ; ijt;iin
-J. s . I-* c hv-8m ith K ate Kicbl’h W? hinr- the nmi"^ cu t :kltrlii I h.
tV nm cn W ho W rite ,
l know not - dy no lml several cases 
in New York alone where young women 
are m aking a good. yes. an exeelk nt. 
livelihood with the pen. B ut— and hero 
is a strung point— they have a certain 
specialty, and byclc • study of one sub­
ject they have become an authority in 
their line. One bright yonng woman 
writes about nothing bnt fabrics for 
fashion and t rade papers, and makes an 
income exceeding $3,500 per year, and 
another woman has made « specialty of 
fashion work, and she is perhaps the 
best paid woman w riter in New York. 
Her income is fu lly  $0,000 a year.
There is a bright girl who supports 
herself ' y going around the great shops 
and finding ont all the novelties in bric- 
a-brac. needlework and home decora­
tion. She writes and illustrates them, 
and HdJx often a single novelty for $25 
and $'>0 . She told i*;e that; during Christ- , 
lua.s u , <•/- she netted over $h(Kl. Another 
bright girl has made n study of fiction, 
and uls all tin* manuscript novels fur 
• -in »'f the hig publi ing house*.. She
pl
ig-;: Tho p rcpara tiiu i «»f the f**«• 
of utensils an-1 tho  ea rn  of ti 
• ■If. This in ill 1 tlio ro  is t  • !»»» doi 
hen. L aundry  w ork m ay bn lw 











fioim: M ;• -i
I min .-.ml :• ,; c I ’.’.an ;i 
■1 i/.- Boriiu; ly injur .1.
| win- liio la»f ntti-'inpl KKiJu !■  : \< 
I ship tlm trnins.- '*
• kill"
A  'm  il 1 
try cli r ’ vi 
ilijr jiotntii' 
t lv  mi.,i r w. it 
work mlvntirinl. 11 
lnnl nncovi‘f'"l u' k 
tubers.
"Well." mill i’n
livl'i-vo iii injuri’ i;, 
“ <)b," i ;.lii il tin 
cm 'linir t'> Scrij. u.- 
“ Where in th ■ '1
■ ml cf tivn hnnrs 
t.> uni. l'.m.v th"
mil th H t ,tti
t-.-.-o qnnrt • c f t!:n
III l ln ll 't
i-i r...
. llv  1 " IS tin.••W ill yi
inp? I have fi.rt.,nttcu yj.ur.si1."
This question wins ] .lit hy u rather 
pretty woman to the ticket ;i;,.ent of tlio
Tho old gun had nothing to do with | > * (lf w t\  adda an-
the next tragedy, but there w as a close | ,dl»er $1 , 0 0 0  from outside connections, 




tray ; H. sink: 10. <!ry box:
i little tallow-faced fellow named Jim 
Donehoo read in the newspapers the 
I ol?er of a reward for the capture of 
Steve Low ry, who became chief of the 
band of outlaw s after Horry's (hath. He 
trumped all the w ay from his plantation 
homo in Alabam a to North Carolina. 
The reward offered was six thousand 
dollars. Donehoo learned of the wherc- 
al'-juts of Lowrv and effected the capt-
W 'siii’ii who make their brain work pay 
Is : t arc undoubtedly those who follow a 
Kpisualt;,. liecome an authority in their 
p-i-ticular lino of work, und here very 
Often t'.i-y eon command tlieir own 
prices.
■ A
An instance of the sucecs- attending 
the eovoriiiK of pij».i for con;• •••. ;:i,' li.-at 
occnrre 1 unite re • litlv. in which n resi-
ure of the outlaw  by deliberately shoot- j dence was fitted with acom plc
Henct.*f )i t!i In thy h'i.x low Nnvt'rmore 
Alonu uuou the thi-e. ;«»!.l my tloor 
Of imlividu.-il life 1 shall coiuinaud 
The list's of my soul, nor Jilt my baud 
8er.iUL*!y In tin* smutiiin<* ns l»*-*for**,
Without the v :i u* of tliat which I Torliore- 
Tby touf.-b ti on the palm The wiii.*st hunt 
Doom takes t  » parr, us. leaves thy iri in min* 
Witli pulses th a t o-*ivt double What I do 
And what 1 dream include thee, us the wine 
Must taiiUtof i s ow . grapes. And when I sue 
€k>J for myself, h • lnur< th a t name of thine.
like him in tlio** 'la /» —
ing him. Donehoo drew the reward 
from tlie State; the Lowry gang became 
a thing of tho past, and Donehoo, the 
little Alabamian, purchased a farm in 
North Carolina with the money that 
w as awarded him for killing Lowry, 
lie  settled down to lead a quiet and 
peaceable life. But he was not des­
tined to enjoy the fruits o f his labor un­
interruptedly.
Steve Lowry left a little boy, who 
was imbued with his father’s fearless 
• and undaunted spirit. This boy, 
i even though he was but a child at the 
■ time of the tragedy, swore to avenge 
' his father’s death. He endeavored to 
1 keep his word, but was unfortunate.
Donehoo w as justified. He killed the 
father, drew the reward and killed the 
! son tw enty years after In self-defense.
| T hat is what the coroner’s jury said.
; The old gun, which is only a link in 
| the chain of circumstances that make 
| up this strange story, is now a breech- 
; loader, witli several inches of the origi­
nal barrel cut oif. And it is still six feet 
. seven inches long. /
.if hot water supply pip* 
ficiently large fore, good boiler k» a five 
foot kitchen range, but owing to t he exi­
gencies of a tom]K»rary delay a three foot 
range w as fitted up and connected to tho 
chimney and circulating pipes for tem­
porary cooking and hot water supply.
It was nut suppo 1 that t lv  little range 
with its boiler would do much in tlm 
w ay of water heating, but to the aston­
ishment of every one r. gave an abund­
ant supply of very hoi water in every 
part of the house as quickly iu tin - morn­
ing as a larger range coni 1 lie exported 
to do.
The best material for covering pipes i 
is hair felt. Hair i a poor conductor of ! 
heat, and is unsurpassable for this pap­
pose, esjH-eially as it is so easy (,f 
cation. The felt, which is readily ob­
tainable in sheets, is cut in sj/fips for 
pipe work and wound nronnjc * the pipe 
spirally and secur • 1 wi'.li ronl or wire.
As t«* flu* p re p ara tio n  of th e  P*od, thero h 
the p astry  tab le  in th** p a n try , a d ja c e n t to  il 
shelves for utensils, n t  th e  r ig h t  tin* flour 
bin and  near it tho  ie« chest. O ver th is umi 
chest is a  window th ro u g h  w hich the w Milan 
has placed tlm ! •< w ith o u t« u p la in t  d u rin g  
b jieriod of fou r years. Ti <*. ■ i • a d ra in  from  
the  um ler side «>f th e  ice : » th e  outside
of the p a n try  wall. W here a d ra in  is no t 
provided for a  re frig e ra to r, th e  only  th in g  to 
do is to  place a  pan under it. W hen th e  pan 
ru n s over it. is know n to  bo full. ’ » one can 
c a r ry  a pan full of w a te r w ith o u t sp illing  it. 
This m akes labor. The re fr ig e ra to r  d ra in  
* lalvo
down own station of the T! ini s'.vi'nup
(•leva e.i :• >ad one u mill I . z-
1 " 1  tut clitipjier'w n ply would 1)0 ,
“ Cert ftinly wilh pie? MU'.*." In: toail ho
Haiti:
“ I am er\ M.rr. muuai 1, but tin*
rules ..f t 1 0  i* :a • v* rv .s rh t, and I
could not pa s you wit hot; a iieket.
1 11 i ■ 1 til.".* j t i .li • y .,
h o u r *  t o  i*i . 1 w "  <i>t 1 1
“ W h y  t V .  : • !. t y o u r
k n o w n  u t i m 1 
T h e  m in i  :i
t
w i n y ,  a m i  *.»«»!■■ h i r i  h i 1
m o d e rn i*  \v : . .iit!  n
m o d e r a t e  e ;u e ;  
t a b l e .
: ... l o o t .
“  Y o u  d o n ’t ■ o lll t o  r
m you find 
ur taking
* * n the French 
resist .mve of th. 
lotion of liighspet 
to half the total resistance, 
of which tiie rent static* 
separately and fotin.i to 
i per ton nt thirty-seven 
lr, were coupled togetlior 
d. The? resistance fell to 
per ton. Tlie second enginti 
first. It may he ar- 
ru d from this that hy a suitable adap­
tation of the front of a locomotive, elec- 
tn  . 1  : "therwise, a saving of from 8  tA 
if tie* effective imwer could
•l!IK UU?tHt Oft**!
T w i > eu g in es
w as lUOflt«nret
b e  1, |H 1lonnd
m il p. »r he
a n 1. n 1 ri«
I pen ■Mis),
w r . 1* in:e Itotl 1





his knife and fork faster than t*v
pi> ‘Jig
ev. “ I
) r  N alls.
N .:rly tw enty years ago Dr. W ilks di­
re* • 1 attention to the curious fact that 
at.-. M-rse furrow alw ays apjicars oa 
tli«* * iIs after a serious illness. Metlical 
tm ignored what they called the vision­
ary opinions of Mr. W ilks, giving the 
in • r But little attention in their med­
ical wr rks. Recently a new interest iu 
the ' Ubj < t bus been revived and patho- 
logic I nieieties have begun an investi­
gation. < >ne remarkable case shows nail 
furrows caused by three day’s seasick*
1 1 th is houvleilfl th e n tent i- p repared  for
the range a t the table nt Lho left o f tin:
kiu hen sink. The v#*get i ile.s a rc  w ashed a t
tlu* sink, nlh wed to  d ra in at. th e  d ra in  board
UDt an* ploot tl iu th e ir pro p er recep tacles on
... table. The utensils s it ill tb^  shelve?
a Ik vc this ta hie rendv fo use. T h e stove i?
d in .-tlv h r ! ’of the tabh , s*» th a t  all there
IS t > do is to tu rn  around. Vo l»o n ea r it.
'1 he view 1 f the >i.ie/t m il in the kitchen
she •vs tha t r. UiO of these tab les  is inclosed.
Tin rink nnd nil re st on h gs in fro n t, an d  uro
si r u  red to  n •lent on the wall. T here is a
q.l. sJj bov.-d ru n n in g  full length of the  sin!:
an. tal ies, l tick "t which pass th e  pipes. All
the •vo'xlwm !c which covt rs  th e  p lum bing  is
J.Ui LOgftiU T n ith  screws, w hich can  be read-
by eaioved n ca-o of net ensity. Thus ali
die ]>lumbii g  n p p ara tu is accessible. A
for •e pum p is shown on r l c  k itchen  fin r,
with the handle coming up through a slut l.e 
t.ween the drain hoard and th* kitchen tuhl • 
This force pump may bo used to pump w«t.«* 
i<» eitlier the kitchen sink or tho attic. When 
the pump is not iu use the handle may be 
oinlitwl Luck out of the wav.
r o p t i l a r  S o n g s  I ) l c  Q u i c k C .
-jw-J^rev5r}- tw enty to
th irty songs, or oven more, w ill be sung 
in tho course of the eteuing, and of all 
! these perhaps two or three in the year 
w ill catch the popular favor, be played 
' on barrel organs, whistled by street 
! boys, adapted for burlesques and panto- 
mines, and overrun the entire country 
in a marvelously short time, until it 
palls upon the very villagers. Some 
fifteen years ago, for example, it was 
impossible to go anywhere iu the United 
Kingdom without hearing a certain 
: Tom m y being vocally adjured to make 
room for his uncle, w rites F. Nislcy, the 
' English novelist iu Harper's. It would 
• bo curious to resuscitate Tommy and 
] his uncle now and see how much suc- 
, cess they would obtain with the public 
! o f to-day. The tune was irresistibly 
j catching, but it would probably fall on 
; deaf ears now. No superannuated thing 
! is so utterly dead and forgotten as a 
j unco popular music-hall song, com- 
j pared to which .Jonah’s gourd was u 
hardy annual.
'W o m e n * *  T a s t e *  in  t h e  C h o ir .-  o f  S u !?i«Ik.
The cleverest women of my acquaint­
ance are those that have come to ap- i 
prouch men’s taste* in m:t rers gnstro- I 
noroic. “ What salad shall we have?” I | 
u:-’ " 1 of a man with whom I was taking | 
luncheon the other day. “Here arc 
chicken and lobster,” said I k *, with u 
i half query in his v<*: ■ • \  we’re not 1
I women,** .- aid tlie* gourmet of the party; I 
“give us chicory with French dress- i 
1 iitg.” Here was a gastronomic truth, j 
I The ne at salads, a mistake and a bar­
barism from every point of view, are 
j dear to the palates of women, but olFcn- 
rive, I fancy, to most neei .»! cultivated 
taste in matti • gastronomic. Now and 
then, however, one finds a woman to 
i whom th '4 in:: nline taste in such mat-
1 ter« is no longer a mystery, and it is de- 
| Jigbtfnl to see how the pretty creatures 
'lilnine themselves upon this item of 
.agreement with the tvraut man.-
mU»> U xSi it  from  m /  i ri-m tkin^ tU i^ a n  
W ith a  u au il a* c h ill  
I t h e  fl>’iu £  m u c h  u |» m  tJiem  iin ^eni. 
S tay* , and  thrillu  th e m  Mtill!
^ o ld . oM fri«*ud8t
k chau.gHl. idiue hurled, bourn gr*ao ouM at
l frw-iuL*
s t lie y ?  T h ree  a r e  I f iu g  In hum 
>m tho far off world «xi tile <Uily wave 
r uitvibaite soud*
xr friends'
oily, and ouo wears a  mask . 
; ebtrau^.d care* uut to n * k  
belt*** anger eo<U
Id friends I
I mo fond in daya of youth 
i  faith oau he divorced from truth 
> in severance ends
Id, old frieuda
r round uie sail in eveuhitf Hha 
|i ic /  shah return wheu sunlight tx  
i God depeuda
A m u s r d  a n d  C o n t e n t .
It is easy enough to aw aken an Amer* 
lean crowd from indifference or lethar­
gy. In a ferry-boat tlie other day every 
one sat erect, looking stiff and severe, 
says the New York Tribune. The cabin 
w as cold, and the look of disgust on the 
scores of faces deepened to one of 
hatred of all corporations. The boat was 
shaking heavily, and tho chandeliers 
rattled like light artillery. There was 
I a sharp crack, and one of the glass 
globes came flying through the air. A. 
man thrust out both hands, and, with a 
quick und deft gesture, caught the 
whizzing glass just as it was about to 
he shattered to a thousand pieces on 
the cabin tloor. "A  good catch!" some 
one shouted. ’ Tiravo,” cried another, 
while u running lire of applause and 
hand-clapping went over the cabin that 
changed the situation entirely. A hum 
-jf laughter and conversation arose on 
the air. It lasted during the trip across 
the river. The crowd was ull good nat­
ure and smiles. Some one had amused 
the people and they were content.
-W  J  U ulua
L ife .
Puretji/oQ oud Alberuoon and uixht fortmoou 
And fc/leriioou and ni^ht - foreu<x>u and 
what?
tlio  empty aoux ropeau iUtelf Nu more?
Yea. Urnt 18 Life: make Oils f»r.'ii.^>n sutUrne. 
Tills ufkeruoeu a jis&lm, Oils uigljl a prayer. 
Sad Time is cuuqtiered. an 1 Uiy crowu is woe 
U. U. H ill
To C heck In s e r t io n s .
It is w ell known in the Russian army 
that death follows desertion. A deserter 
was lately shot who got aw ay a year 
ago and had traveled 4,1101) miles. It 
cost the government over 3 0 .0 0 0  to find 
him, but it would have paid 8 -0 ,0 0 0
S o p h o m o re  T r ic k s  a l Vale.
Tales of college prank; at Yule would 
seem to grow old. hut the students con­
tinually find something new wilh which 
to amuse or startle the > And at
Yale, nowadays, there it, very liule 
' •fu:i" of tliis kind that is particularly 
troublesome to anybody. Whoever Inis 
seen the m as ive stru t!.a "  of the D. K. 
K. society, with its windowless walls 
and the iuunense padlocks on its hig iron 
door, w ill appreciate tlie humor of tlie 
neat sign, "Please enter without knock­
ing," which was found to adorn it a few 
mornings ago. Some of the sophomores, 
who have abandoned the custom of haz­
ing. but who cannot forget the spirit, 
have succeeded in getting tome unso­
phisticated treshmeu into trouble with 
their landlady in reward to tlieir milk 
supply.
IU-
W a te rm e lo n , in W in te r .
How is this for climate) Lee Lothrop, 
whose ranch is sitna I a short distance 
from town, brought to this office a mon­
ster watermelon, just plucked from the 
vine, and as fine to apjiearance iu> any 
ripening in the mouth of August. It 
measured (Hi inches m circumference 
lengthwise and 31 inches in circumfer­
ence the small w ay. and 1 0 1  inches in 
diameter. It was rich in color and flavor, 
and was rijie from rind to rind. The 
melon was no hothouse production, hut 
was grown nnd ripened in the open field.
L il. ( jiu sox .
Mis. Annie Wittonmeyer,ex-president 
of the National Woman's Relief corps, is
sooner than let him get away. Over in attendance on the Pennsylvania legis-
SO.OOO so ld iers w ere 
h im  shot.
Tru* Luve.
A lter? W heu U io  h ill*  d a  
F alter?  W buu ttie  *ujj 
guufeU oa i t  Uim *1o r /  
lie  U ie p e r fe c t  uue  
Bur?tilt? W lm a t h e  duJtmUk  
f io l l i  o f  l i i e  d e w ;
K veu 08 L t r u e l f .  O  f r ie n d  
1 will of you ’
A  H c lc u t l i iu  I 'r o h l e m .
Due of the greatest problem* of the 
future is thought to be the transforma­
tion of carbon energy into light upon 
tlie same principle that the glow-
assembled to see lutare. to help secure an appropriation 
for tho Brook villa Soldiera’ Home, an 
institution for aged ami dibit bled soldiers 
and their wiveb.
Tolstoi’s niece has preiiarod an edition 
of “ W ar and Peace” for the blind. This 
edition w ill bo printed entirely in raised
Kiixxiy Dlckiaaaaa.
worm and flre-fiy give their light, nnd letters, and each copy will contain ul>out 
when a single pound of combustible 7  0 0 0  p^gvs. Tlie preparation of the 
1 m aterial w ill furnish as much light as Worjj lasted five years.
Is now obtained from a ton of coal-
OVER DISEASE.
BELL’S SARSAPARILLA
KING OF THE BLOOD.
A record of cures th a t cannot be equaled. Read the Testim onials.
S c ia t ic  R h e u m a t is m  C u r e d  a f te r  every  
o th e r  R e m e d y  fa ile d .
“ My wife was a great sufferer from Sci­
atic Rheumatism for eight years. When 
an attack would come on we would try 
nedy after remedy with hut little relief, 
until she tried Bell’s Sarsaparilla. She 
has found in that medicine almost a per­
manent cure. No other remedy ever gave 
her the relief from pain that Bell’s Sar­
saparilla has, and I would recommend 
every sufferer from Rheumatism to take it.” 
J .  D . H a t f ik l d , Elm St., Bangor, Me.
H e ll 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a  B u i l t  m e u p  a n d  
R e s to re d  m y  H e a lt h .
“Last summer I was all run down; for 
six months 1  had a poor appetite and a 
tired, languid feeling. I took two bottles 
of Bell’s Sarsaparilla and it restored my 
appetite, toned up my system nnd made 
me feel strong and well. I cheerfully 
recommend it.”
F. G. C lkm knt .
Bangor, Aug. 10, 1800.
T E R R I  R L E  H E A D A C H E .
S u f fe r e d  f o r  y e a rs  h u t f o u n d  R e l ie f  a t  
L a s t ,
Bangor, Ju ly  18, 1800. 
Mr . A. M. Robinson, J r.
“ My wife has been a great sufferer for 
years from headache. Sometimes it would 
attack her in the back of her head and be 
so severe that the cords of tlie neck would 
s.veil. She has been trying medicines for 
a long time and at last took Bell’s Sarsa­
parilla and found it best of all. It has 
given her genuine relief, stopped her suf­
fering and proved to be the remedy she 
has been looking for for years.”
0 .  L . M a n c i i k s t r r .
O L D  S T O R Y  O V E R  A G A I N . 
R e s t  M e d ic in e  toe ever h a d  in  the h o u se .
tnr. si he nr th*  kitchen.
Hot and cold cistern water cocks and a t-wlf 
closing eohl city water cock uro »bown ovci 
the. sink. On tho splash board above arc 
shown hooks for utensils. At tho left of tin 
sink nnd over the left hand table i- a seri* .- 
of shelves, which may be provided with door* 
.•i front if desired. Pots and kettle* may l»* 
placed on a shelf over the cellar way. Draw­
ers are sh >wn in both table*. The pipe duct 
is of wood,with the face secured ’
It. connect* with the plumbing upjairalu* 
above. There is an oj>enmg near tlie top of 
this du (, through which tho warm uir 
the kitehon may pas* aiul keep the 
warm in cold weather.
Tim dishes arc brought from tho dining 
room in n tray, which is placod near the doo 
which goes from tlio dining room to tho p:t 
sage The doors uru swung on double swin 
hinges: that n», they swing both ways. The 
c.line to a closed positiou as soon us one lots 
g o " ’ ic in. The dishes uro carried from tho 
din.a.’, 1 >om, placed 0 1 1 the tablo at the left of 
ll.osink in the kitchen. They oro washed at 
the fink, allowed to drain on tho dram board, 
are wiped from the drain board und place 
on 11 tray on the right, baud table. From 
tlitnce tlu* truy is carried to tho china cup- 
board. The movement of the dubes is m Luo 
right direction—from tho left hand table 
the chiua * loiiet. A dry 0 0 x is ahowu over 
.the range. It is a box about two foot and 
half high, with thrives arranged on oue side 
c f it. There ure inch auger holes iu the bot­
tom. top and shelves of the box. Thus 
uir from the range pu*t>e* up through it. 
the thrives may bo placed berub brudio*. 
oue fide of it may bo nuug scrub rugs, 
There is a door at the fro n t  o f  tho box; heuco 
they uro out ot sight and uro readily dried. 
Tho soup box is constructed tho same us tho 
dry box, excepting there uro no auger hole* 
iu tho top. It has u two iuch tiu pipe con 
motion v, ith the Hue. Tho soap is dried, and 
the odor is carried into the Hue.
l ucre iuuy bo u large ventilating hood over 
I tlie range connected with the flue.
Allot the v> ->.lwork of this kitchen is us 
I plum us possible und J*» of oak. This makes 
I it easier to keep clean.
H i g h l y  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y  W e ll  K n o w n  
B o s t o n  C h e m is ts  a n d  B o t a n ic  D r u g ­
g is ts ,
Mr. A. M. Ron in son, J r., Bangor, Mi*.;
“ We have carefully examined the sam­
ple of Bell’s Sarsaparilla which you have 
sent us and find it a true representative 
extract of the material we have supplied 
you with for its manufacture. We cheer­
fully recommend your preparation as a 
most excellent medicine, truly represent­
ing the medicinal qualities of the Roots, 
Barks and Flowers from which it is made.” 
Yours,
Ciikny & Mvrick, Union St.
F r o m  A ,  J .  D a r l in g ,  G a m e  W a r d e n  
a n d  A s s is t a n t  F i s h  (Jom m is-  
s io n e r  o f  M a in e .
Enfield, Me., July 10,1800.
“ During the spring months my family 
was feeling poorly und I sent for one-half 
dozen bottles of Bell’s Sarsaparilla and 
used it to good advantage. 1  do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the hkbt family 
medicine we ever used in the house for an 
appetizer, blood purifier nnd remedy for 
general complaints. You are at liberty to 
use my name if you wish to.”
S t a r t l in g  P r o o f  o f  D is o r d e r e d  J ilo o d  
A  V is it  to the M a in e  G e n e r a l  
H o s p it a l  S a v e d ,
B an oo r , A p r il  6, 1800. 
Mr. A. M. R o bin so n , J r.
“ Last September a swelling began on 
my neck and increased to double the size 
of an egg. I became worried over it and 
called on one or two specialists in blood 
diseases who pronounced it a tumor, nnd 
wanted large fees for removing it. I had 
made up my mind to go to the General 
Hospital at Portland for treatment, when 
I read of Bell’s Sarsaparilla, and after in­
vestigating concluded to try it, but with 
little faith that it would help me. 1  have 
now taken the Sarsaparilla six weeks ant* 
a great change has been produced. The 
swelling has entirely disappeared and I 
can only say that I consider Bell’s Sarsa­
parilla a wonderful blood medicine, and I 
recommend it to everybody.”
D o m in ic k  Cohtkllow ,
110 Groye St., Bangor, Me.
A  W O N D E R F U L  C U R E .
F r o m  the N e w  A g e , A u g u s t a ,  M e ,
“ We recommend to ou r‘20,000 readers 
the testimonials iu tins issue setting forth 
the virtues of Bell’s Sarsaparilla from 
many who have tried it with most satis­
factory results. It is prepared by A. M 
Robinson, Jr., a well known Bangor drug­
gist, who knows how to compound a good 
medicine.”
W O R N  O U T .
B e l l* 8 S a r s a p a r i l l a  B u i l t  m e  u p  IKon- 
d e r f u l ly .  1 c o u ld  not liv e w ith o u t  i t .  
Mr. A. M. R obinson, J r.
Dkaic S i r :— My attention was first 
•ailed to Bell’s Sarsaparilla when my little 
girl was very sick with consumption. I 
completely worn out from attending 
to her wants. I then commenced taking 
the Sarsaparilla which built me up won­
derfully. I gained every way. I have 
suffered a good deal from Catarrh, Heart 
Trouble and Neuralgia. It was for these 
‘oinplaints that 1  found it most valuable. 
It has helped me so much that I feci I 
mid not live without it. I tried many 
other remedies before hearing of Bell’s 
Sarsaparilla but nothing is equal to it as a 
h e a lth  re s to re r. I cheerfully recommend 
it.”  Mrs. Hannah E. A i.i.kn,
Feb. 4, 18tM). South Dover, Me
T w e lv e  Y e a r s  a  S u f fe r e r .  H e a l t h  a n d  
H a p p in e s s  a t  L a s t .
“I have been a great sufferer from dys­
pepsia twelve years. Many times I could 
not take food in my stomach of any kind 
and was confined to the house my stomach 
in such a very bad condition. I have 
traveled many years and have spent a 
great deal of money trying to get help, 
and by accident, while in Bangor, heard of 
Bell’s Sarsaparilla. 1 have taken a few 
bottles and have never found its equal as 
a medicine. Where I once suffered severe 
pain and distress after eating 1 am now 
perfectly well. I have gained in flesh, and 
would have given any sum I could com­
mand, could 1  have been assured the ben­
efit I have received from tliis medicine.” 
E m ery  E. Hardy, 
Newark, N. J.
W e a k n e s s  o f  the K id n e y s .
“ I have found Bell’s Sarsaparilla a cer­
tain cure for weakness of the kidneys 
Have taken but two bottles, but found it 
just what it is recommended, a valuable, 
reliable medicine.”
( ' h a h . D a v i s , Bangor.
F r o m  the M a c  b ia s  R e p u b lic a n :
“Read the new Ad. for Bell’s Sarsapa­
rilla this week. This medicine is bee 
ing more popular each year as its good 
qualities become better known. It is u 
remedy that gives the best satisfaction 
and is prepared by a reliable druggist.”
A  S P L E N D I D  TRI BUTE.
R e v . G e o ■ D .  L in d s a y , o f  B a n g o r , M e,
A  P O S I T I V E  C U R E  F O R  K I D  
N E Y  T R O U B L E S .
Picture molding of the same kind of wood 
in which the house is tinuhed should bo pro­
vided for ail plastered walls of the house, 
ctptiug thou* of kitchens, pantries 1 
ialo»et*. Gilded and cheap orna.uentai pin- 
uie moldings are in bad taste. They do not 
appear to bo a part of the house, and ai e iu 
violent contrast with other details of the 
room. It iu agreeable to place the picture 
molding on a level w ith the tops of the doors, 
iu such an instance the decoration of the 
alls either bv colored planter, tiptmg or 
j ujx ring may bo umde to depend for its of 
".i.'ii.u:. upon the treatment of the sur- 
l . - above i- id k 'Lw  Uie picture moldi.n;;.
“ A t this seuson of the year, when the 
system is naturally undergoing a change, 
and when there is so much need that elTeto 
matter should be driven from the body, 
one reasonably looks around for such a 
remedy us will accomplish the work in u 
radical and successful way. Do you want 
“ For several years I have suffered a good i such a remedy ‘ Then we commend to 
deal from cramps in my feet and legs, you ‘Bell’s Sarsaparilla,' which not only 
especially at night. I have cured myself expel the deleterious substances, but also 
entirely by taking Bell’s Sarsaparilla. My gives a tone and strength to the entire
Cures Cramps and Neuralgia.
wife has also found it the best thing for 
neuralgia she has ever taken.”
S. 1). Staples, Levant, Me
organization. We hear nothing but words 
of hearty commendation of this excellent
medicine.”
A  P u b l ic  T e a c h e r  o f  40 y e a r s  g ives h is  
E x p e r ie n c e .
“ I have been afflicted for several years 
with weakness of tin- kidneys or bladder 
Have suffered a good deal of pain and 
luineness across my hack. 1 called it from 
all my symptoms and from what physi­
cians have told me, inflammation of the 
kidneys und bladder. 1  commenced taking 
B e l l ’s S a r sa pa r il la  about u year ago 
and have used three bottles. 1 am to-< 1»7 
a well mail for one of my yearn. I lukt 
pleasure in recommending Hell’s Kursajia 
rilla as a numt r e l ia b le  m e d ic in e  "
Wii.  ( 'uoear . it -
\‘l  Charles St., Bangor.
Put up in full sized bottles and sold at 50 cts. by all dealers.
la  price it  leads them all. In quality it cannot he excelled. \V e  point with pride to its record as » 
medicine, and refer to thousands who have found in it an everlasting friend.
ALEX. M. R O BIN SO N , Jit., Apothecary, Proprietor, Bangor, Me.
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V
T1i“ b*vnti 11 hoy In on In* vacation 
Ami play. ll, with marble* all day,
I.lki him- he hlotv'-th a wlilntlc 
I " Ht ivc* any dull earn away.
1*roiii i-arly dawn ’til night hath come 
II*- crowdi-th in a day id tun.
When bed tlm i* come*, with aching bond 
I In crawl, th Badly Into bed.
} when morning doth appear 
lln Want? vacation to la*t a year.
’Tis .St. Patricks day.
Cutter W oodbury was at Tillsons wharf for 
a short time last W ednesday forenoon.
The early  m orning and night trains over the 
Knox & Lincoln have been very profitable d u r­
ing the winter.
About twenty-five per cent of the Commer­
cial College students are confined to their 
homes with sickness
Cyrus L. Caban has sold his interest in tho 
grocery business in Bath to his partner and 
moved back to ltockland.
Jam es H anrahan bus so d  his residence cor­
ner of Park and Oliver streets to Mrs. N. 
E . W atts. P . M. Shaw made the sale.
Jones & Bicknell have contracted to build a 
house for Mrs. K. L. Veazie on the lot west of 
W. O. F uller’s residence on Middle -treat.
The Rockland Charitable Association has 
riven up the rooms in Jones’ Block. Contri­
butions nmv be given to any o f the* committee.
An interesting meeting was held at the Young 
M en’s Christian Association rooms last Sunday 
afternoon, i’hc singing was particu larly  en­
joyable.
W. II. Clover & Co. and Jones & Bicknell 
have bought the balance o f the cargo of laths 
of the schooner A lberta of St. John, N . B., on 
lire in our harbor.
Wo are under obligations to C. F rank  Jones 
of O uray, Col . for an excellent collection of 
ores which be sends for our curio collection. 
Several o f the specim ens tire very line.
L. A. Snow A Co. have sold their grocery 
business and leased the store to W. J . T itus A 
Son. They will deal in sailors and fishermens 
outfit and keep a boarding house over the store.
A new eighteen horse power, steel flange 
boiler is being put iu position in P erry ’s lye 
house at the N orth-end. This speaks well for 
an increase of business which wo are glad to 
note.
Our m erchants say that trade is growing 
better as spring approaches. All along the 
line new goods may be seen. The show win­
dows look bright and attractive and the gen­
eral outlook is excellent.
T he Padette Ladies O rchestra of Boston, ten 
pieces, have been engaged for the Letter Car­
riers Ball to  take place in Harwell H all. Wed 
nesday evening of next week. Tickets should 
be bought of tho carriers.
The Loun and Building Association issue 
their eighth series of stock in A p r i l ,  and hy u 
vote at lust annual meeting a membership fee 
of 50 cents will be im p o s e d .  $1,500 wus 
loaned at the meeting held this m o n th  a t  
premiums ot trout 25 to 30 cents.
G . W. Drake picked up a pocket book on the 
street last T hursday. It contained twelve dol­
lars in money and valuable papers. The owner 
was found and was very grateful to Mr. Drake.
It was fortunate that the property was picked 
up by un honest m an.
The grand ju ry  rose last Thursday  night re­
porting Friday m orning. No liquor eises were 
found. Indictm ents were against Fred Ross ot 
Nova Scotia for burglary, and Alfred Miller, 
J r., Ralph B. R ichards, Ansel C lara mid Will 
Thayer for latceny.
The drop-u punny-in-the-slot-and-obtain-your 
correct-weight machines have arrived and ure 
capturing the odd pennies. One machine is iu 
The Thorndike uud two at the K nox A Lincoln 
depot. The National W eighing Machine Co. 
have 10.000 of these machines in use, and are 
arranging  to put out 12,000 more.
The K nox Bar and Library Association held 
their uunuul meeting lust Tuesday afternoon. 
Ollicers were chosen us follows : Hon. D. N. 
Mortlund, P resident; Hon. J . i l .  M ontgomery, 
of Caiuden, Vice President; C. M. W alker, 
Secretary und Treasurer; Ralph R. Ulmer, 
L ibrarian. Tho attendance was large.
ilousK  N otks.—Chas. S. Kill' has sold his 
handsom e black 7 veur old pacer to Sands 
Bros, ot H averhill, M ass., for $300 He is a 
line inbred Drew and although had nevur been 
handled for speed could easily pace a mile in 
2 4 0 . . . .R .  L. Winslow brought hom e from 
Lynn, lust week the handsome white pucer 
Benny. He is probably the fastest horse iu 
tho county today, having u record of 2 18 1-4, 
uud 2.11 to pole with a mute. He is hy Fear- 
naught, j r . ,  ou t of a K nox mare. Last week’s 
Spirit of the Tim es had a cut of him uud gave 
his full pedigree.
Lust week du ring  the hurd going, Cold), 
W ight A Co.’s delivery teum hud been loaded 
uud started for its regular trip to Camden, but 
on reaching the Clam Cove hill the driver found 
he hud more loud than his horse could haul, 
V so contentedly sm oked his pipe uud waited for 
some good Sam aritan to come along und give 
hSo) a lift up the hill. Imagine his surprise 
wheVo a runaway horse came leuriug down ihe 
hill v m h  the forward wheels of u wagon ut- 
tu c h td ! ^ vBillv succeeded in stopping him, 
hooked hi 11V on ahead of his own horse and 
started him gjp the hiP again, meeting the 
owner o ' ihe rrhimway ut the top ot the bill.
Makki i R iu'Oiut .—Eggs are selling at 18 
cents a dozen but some* traders quote 20 cents
----- M utton goes lor 10 a pound-----
Apples are scarce and sell a t iL  to 10 cents a
j
p. k |  ••• I  roast oi u I ' w in m d #  in u.
20 rent* 1" *' p-miiU Butljf r uy the pound 
cm  be bought for 23 - » or i s  . ut* It will 
cost about -18 cents I >r i\ lo ilr ; und roust of
pork----- Lamb 12 to Id cento, by the pound-----•
1J 0 Steak fiOIM 12 lo 2* rd„ i»---- S ,li poik 0
and 10 cents a pouud----- Tlm ktv* move oiT at
20 and 22 cents a pound —(-Young chickens 18
cents, old chaps fur Id v cu it-----Veal roust for
14 cents uud steak 18 cents a pound-----Peak
shoulders by the; pound »0 cents---- -Pound
j
I
and sell lor 2d cents . do/.<ii • . u n  qiia uy
I. j
cents a  dozen-
W. B. Hill* ha* bought the Alden Hayden 
house on Orange street. C. M. W alker, Esq , 
made the sale.
The steamer City of Richmond is to make 
her first trip o f the season to-day. The route 
is from Pottlacd to Maeliiar.
F. M. Shaw has sold a house lot on Rankin 
street, near Broadway, to Cyrus L. Dalian, who 
will build on the same this sum m er.
The Methodist Sunday school Is preparing 
for an R aster coneort. A large numi>er of new 
books is about to lie added to the library.
Dr. R. B. Miller, ns member of the State 
board of exam iners under the Dental Registra­
tion law, will prove an excellent appointment.
M anager Wilson of Portland Theatre nnd 
Treasurer Tukesbury of the sam e institution 
were two o f the pleasant gentlemen with the 
Lothrop Stock Company.
A Junior Fipworth League is soon to be or­
ganized in the M ethodist church. This will be 
of special interest to the children, all of whom 
will be eligible to membership.
Col. W. II. Foglor of this city will deliver an 
oration Memorial Day at Searsport. K K. 
Gould, E sq., goes to H istport tho sam e day 
where he will perform n sim ilar duty.
Dr. Fairfield had a very interesting meeting 
ut his house on Sunday. He was assisted hy 
Mrs. M etcalf o f Hope. An anniversary meet­
ing is contemplated on Sunday Mar. 29.
McLoon A Crockett photographers have dis­
solved their partnership. Mr. Crockett remain* 
with the business and Mr. McLoon will devote 
him self to artist work and fram ing pictures.
N . A. & S. H. Burpee hnve bought the lot of 
land immediately bnck of their store, 40x93 
feet, nnd will erect a  three story block early 
this season. The building will front on W in­
ter street.
Dr. G. W. Thompson lias contracted to take 
orders for crayon work portraits, to be made 
by the well-known firm of J. F. G errity & Co., 
of Bungor. Mr. Thom pson has very many 
friends in this ami neighboring towns nnd lie 
will be pleased to receive an order from any 
who may be in want of work of this kind.
M r.Atmw.s,—Frank A. F arrand  left Monday 
m orning to attend school at K ent’s H i l l . . . .  
Bennie Bisbec 1ms returned from Virginia, 
where be spent the w inter in the lumber camps 
• •••T . J . Brown came home two weeks ago 
.. . .G e o . F. Thomas and C. Lyman Shercr arc 
rusticating around the Court Hom e, their 
names having been draw n out of tho ju ry  box.
Richard Hobbs, alias Dick Lilly, the tattoo 
artist, managed to get into the c lu tch  of the 
police twice last week. His love for the cup 
that causeth a man to make a fool of 
hitnselt was strong und an overdose caused his 
arrest W ednesday. Thursday m orning the 
Judge let him  off with the usual fine. This 
evidently did not encourage Dick as he filled 
up again Saturday and on that evening was 
jerked down from tlie North-end by two able 
bodied policemen. The Judge fined him  again 
Monduy morning.
C ue lieu ns.—There will lie .t series o f F.van- 
gelistic services at the Cedar St. church con­
ducted by 1J. S. Collins, Evangelist of Natick, 
Mass., and A. DcMcrrett,gospel singer, ol Tre- 
mont Temple, Boston, commencing Sunday 
March 22nd and continuing for two weeks. 
Meetings every evening at 7 30 o'clock and 
every afternoon but Monday and Saturday . 
Sunday services at 10.30 and 7 . . . .R ev . C. F. 
Burroughs of W iscasset will occupy tho pulpit 
of the Congregational church in this city next 
Sunday m orning nnd evening, in exchange 
with tlio p as to r.. . .  Rev. Mr. Beem of Livermore 
Falls occupied the pulpit o f the IJniversalist 
church last Sunday having exchanged with 
Rev. Mr. Kimmell.
An intelligent and representative audience 
crowded Harwell Hall last Sunday evening, 
the occasion being the third Mass Temperance 
Meeting of ali the city  chur-hcs. Tho Aiiol 
Qnurtel furnished m usic, and rendered in their 
usually acceptable m anner several selections, 
which were m ost heartily appreciated. Rev. 
C. S. Cumm ings presided. Rev. Dr. Roberts 
led th.) audience in prayer and Rev. J. S. 
Moody read the scriptures. The address was 
delivered by Rev. D. P. Hatch. The c lo e  
attention of the audience for fifty minute* 
showed that they were interested throughout, 
flic benediction by Rev. R . L Dtiston, eli**<*d 
the meeting. We ate tumble to print any ex 
tended report today, but shall ende t u r in mtr 
next issue to give tho main parts of the stirring 
address in full.
There is little chance th u  readers of our 
paper will overlook the three columns occupied 
to-iluy by Cochran, Baker & Cross, the well- 
known insurance agents, in presenting the 
annual statem ents of a portion o f the many 
substantial insurance companies which they so 
ably represent. I he firm of Cochran, Baker 
& Cross is too well known to need extended 
favorable mention at our hands. D uring the 
many years since ihe business was first started 
here by K. 11-Cochran, senior m em ber of thu 
firm, the coneern Ins written risk* to un al­
most fabulous am ount, and have satisfactorily 
adjusted losses in hundred- of v ises. They 
conduct their business upon excellent princi­
ples, und insurers alw ays are u n d e  to feel that 
their Interests are safe in the hands o f this 
firm. The long experience of the concern 
enables il to .transact all business noon the 
most udvautugeous terms to the insured. 'The 
firm o f Cochran, Baker A Cro»» is a Rockland 
institution which stands side by side with the 
oldest und most reliublc houses.
C ut O yr S iiout.—Great Scott, how it rained
F riday----- F ixing the street up on Main at
N orth-end-----Mud about town is thick and
plentiful----- AH h inds u n i the cook ire talking
about ihe action ot our representative* (!) iu
setting down on the secret ballot b ill-----Toe
March wind doth blow— —“ Pitch” Is not de id
but still tl m risheth in our m idst----- I here is a
man in our town who’s neither poor nor rich, 
that tbiuk.s il righ t both day und night to play 
the game of “ P itch” — Fix u j  the * lew ilks
gentlemen. it’* needed---- -D ill times l»r trade
last wr. k -----Carpenters un i p i j im i i  will be
kept busy this season----- The “ G rip” seems lo
be keeping a firm hold ou the nu torlum ite------
\  fear o f  our citizens went to Bo-ton and saw 
S ira . Who anion r ll9 <JlV,. aJJy juteiesl in ihe
French c aim s----- School* ure ou t------Go* us
arc m the in irk e t-----The shoot ing gallery lias
*•)»»*• d -----Now lor ihe giddv h in d  o rg a n -----
Sm h . i I be u in t 'il  d ay —4 id you at tend 
co m -h---- Houses ate  btsiiu m ushed un .< !
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n o n u n c e m e n ts .
A fancy dress *kaling carnival Is talked of 
for the near future.
The Congregational circle is to be held thin 
week Wednesday at the church parlors.
The W. C. f .  U. will hold a Mothers’ meet­
ing Friday at 2.30, in the parlors of the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms.
Apr I VLh Edwin Libby Post holds a grand 
levee ami ball in Harwell ball to celebrate the 
anniversary ol Lee’s surrender.
A grand masked ball, with Boston costumes 
and supper at the I liorndtke, in planned for 
E aster Mundaj night *t the Opera House.
The "Po in t Rangers” polo team went o te r  to 
Bath Saturday and tackled the Alameda*. 
The Rangers lost the game to the Alutnedas, 0 
to  7.
Tne lecture advertised to be given at the 
Opera House by Rev. John M. H arrington Is 
unavoidably postponed until W ednesday, 
April first.
The Y’s will hold a special meeting for hon­
orary members next Monday evening at 7.30 
o’clock. It is hoped that a large num ber of 
regular members will attend.
T he Rockland D ram atic Company present 
the Colleen llawn at Camden to-night and 
Thomastotl to-morrow evening. Mr. James 
M cNamara accompanies them .
Miriam Lodge of Rebeccas hold a meeting 
Wednesday evening, March 18th. A picnic 
supper will he served nt 0 p. in. A full at­
tendance is requested.
The private skating party  at the Opera House 
last evening was a most enjoyable affair, und 
was participated in hy a large company of our 
incest people. Another of these pleasant part­
ies will be given next Monday night.
Tho Kpworth League is planning for an en­
tertainm ent to be given next week, the pro­
ceeds of which a rc to be devoted to assisting 
tti • dependent sick and poor in our city. This 
worthy object should have the patronage ot the 
public without regard to church relation.
The Lothrop Stuck Company closed a three 
nights engagument a t the Opera House Satur 
day night, tfic closing night’s piece being “ The 
Bunker’^  Daughter.” This company is com­
posed of all star performers, with not a “ stick” 
in it. The plays gave the very heat of satis­
faction. and Manager Holmes bus succeeded in 
engaging the company for a return date, which 
will be April 9th, and f ie  play Damon and 
By thins.
The Portland Polo team will cross sticks 
with the Opera House club  some night next 
week. The date has not been definitely settled. 
The M cridcns, with Dunning und Leydon, play 
in Bath April 2d and offer to play the Opera 
House team the 3d. They uro a big card and 
realize It, and if satisfactory term s can be 
arranged Manager Holmes will play them 
here the 3J of April.
Jo  Donovan and J. Wetzel Brown of Lewis­
ton will spar ten rounds for points ut the 
Opera House, March 21th. Brown is the man 
who challenged Donovan and Gardner, before 
their recent m atch, to meet either in the same 
ring on the same night. A fine exhibition is 
promised. Several o f the local lesser lights 
will take u hand to lengthen out the program. 
Tho Barry Bros., of Portland, hgve arranged 
to add color to this attraction by sparring 4 
rounds for the benefit o f the exhibition.
The great attraction for this week at the 
Opera House is Miss Nettie Morris and her 
trained ponies and dogs. The dates ure 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday , with 
ma tinees Friday and Saturday afternoons. 
The company filled a very successful and 
profitable engagement in Portland last week, 
receiving many com plim entary notices from 
the press of that city. From  the Argus wo 
copy the follow ing:
The entertainm ent furnished by Miss Nettie 
Morris’ dogs and ponies drew a very large 
audience to City Hall last night, there being 
fully 2,000 people present, and it was one ol 
the most delighted gatherings ever in the hull 
Some of the (neks performed were wonderful 
and displayed a remarkable degree of intelli­
gence on th . part ot the participants. Some 
very high leaping by the handsom e greyhound 
F o y liti  called out great applause, and the 
lunny antics of two dugs appearing as Mr. and 
Mrs Gas created no end of Inn. All of the 
ponies took purl in a military drill which was 
done wonderfully well, while Romeo und 
Juliet attracted general attention hy their 
"specialties ” The wrestling bout between 
Banner and tlie young nig created much sport. 
“ Romeo” and “ Ju lie t” moved each oilier on 
thu teeter-board, there was a short school 
scene, and finally a pyramid* of horses and 
dogs was formed, and revolved several times. 
One pretty little anim al gave an im itation o f  a 
popular actress making her exit from tho stage 
and bowing right and left in response to the 
appluuse.
One of the most enjoyable features of the en­
tertainment were the musical specialties by 
Prof. William*, who evoked sweet sounds 
troiu bells and various instrum ents. He was 
forced to respond to several encores.
It is an entertainm ent pleasing to young and 
old alike, and crowded houses will doubtless 
fKi the rule. There will be u matinee this after­
noon, as well as Monday and Tuesday, un i 
three more evening performances.
T w o  G ood M oves.
John J. Haukurd of Portland has been en­
gaged by Fuller * Cobb. Mr. Ilm k a rd  will 
tie employed iu the carpet departm ent, having 
charge of cutting, m aking und laying the 
curpets.
A company has been formed iu this city 
having for its objects carpet and leather bed 
cleaning. This has been tried before in a 
more or less slip shod m anner hut this com ­
pany is started on a business basis. A building 
is being erected In the rear of Torrey A Son’s 
foundry from whom steam will tie obtained. 
A competent mail will be in charge and the 
concern will very soon be ready for business.
•
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S
Rem aining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, for the week ending Mur. 11, 1891.
tuples, J . W
S u d d e n  D e a th .
Mr*. Fannie W hitmore of this city, wife of 
Capt J .T .  W hitmore, died lit her home very 
suddenly yesterday nfternooo. She was suffer- 
Ing last week with an ulcerated tooth and .Sat­
urday procured medicine to relieve the same. 
Sunday her sufferings were less severe but 
Monday m orning she complained of a head­
ache anti came down town lor medicine which 
*he took upon her return h »me. Her sister-in- 
law Mrs. Campbell who was present, noticing 
she appeared strangely and was In a sort of a 
stupor, Rent for Dr. Cole he physician came 
about one o’clock and found M r . W hitmore In 
a strange condition und stispurtcJ she m ust 
have taken something to causa symptoms 
shown,but it was impossible to determine what 
the medicine was. Every effort was made to 
keep her alive but to no avail mi l she passed 
away. Coroner Otis wan called and had not 
completed his investigation at the time of going 
to press. Capt. W hitmore is out of the city 
but has been sent for. Mrs. W hitmore was the 
daughter of the late Leonard Campbell. She 
leaves three children L. T  , and two small 
children. Albert, Leonard and Jam es Camp­
bell of this city arc her brothers. Her age 
was about 42 years.
tlirtbs.
Wewtwortii — Appleton, March 2, to Mr. and 
Mr*, ij-o. Went won ti, .i danghmr.
Hm iiii -Appleton, Mnr.-i, m \f and M -
Charles W. Mini'll a d.i'ighh r.
Fai.f.s—Gtirhmtf, M .r.-»* 12, n M». and M*. 
John .1 Fill.*, n >-m; i r 
Gown Ion .« ’* ll*o i. sr G- *>-. \| u . ,
t . Mr. and Mr* W. M < , • i . -on 
H a t c h -South D r Mo, March a, to M r ... . 
Mr*. Fr. I Match, a mm*.
It HUMAN Cin-n’a Landing. Deer fslo. Mnn-li 
m Mr. nnd Mr* O. or*.* \V R. .lman, a datudm r.
1\ Al.r.ocfl Wiley'* < ..-m r, - <».- .rg ., March ',
t'* Vr and Mr* Albert K-illuch, n-mi 
Poi.ANl' -Friendship, Mart’ll l.i, ... Unit, and 
Mm . Frank Polmd, a *on.
D R E S S  M A K I N C .
Having had experience at Dres* Making, have re- 
ccntly learned ra ttin g  and am prepared to do both, 
either by the day o ra l 14 Berkoly Street.
10 11* MINN IE K. PALMER
H O N E /  S W E E T  O R A N G E S
An Invoice of Honey Sweet ORANGES from 
the Wight grove, Orange Ridge, Florida.
*•!<> C. A. HASKELL, 440 Main Street.
W A N T E D .
II. wnllled. .Slum I
R E N T  W A N T E D .
House <.f tivo or *ix room* f.*r small family, 
Within half mile of puBtoillce. Inquire 
8 G.-U. OFFICE.
w a n t e d .
I adiiM who de-lr*' to learn to cut dreM*c* hy c 
tailor’* system. Apply to
MISS X. T . SLEEPER,
7 No. X i  Spring Street.
T e n e m e n t  a n d  S t o r e  t o  Let .
To let the detdrahlc tenement next to corner o: 
Park und Union St*. Seven loom* and two fin 
lulled attic*; hath, hot and cold water, furnace 
etc. A 1*0 one store '24x0:1 f  . |, and one douhb 
office in A. K Spear block, corner Main Street am 
Park Place . R* lit reasonable. Apply to
10 C. T. nr F. K SPEAR.
Bodge. F. <). J .
Blake, l.-ster A.
( ’rooks, J im rs 11. 
Duuuigig, < apt. Geo. F. 
Divis, John 
Fitzgerald. John 
Gardner, Puikm an 




Over lock. Jam es 
Smith, W. li.
i mud on 
aid tied blight
/ iiupi 'j
ing uud the 
1
i ones----- The dog lux is u burning question, the
proper solution is pass the ordinance und then 
I enforce right up to the haudit: w ithout fear or
i favor----- The ringing tones of the caulking
j mullet announces the approach of spring-----
I The small boy is catching liouudcrs.
T O  L E T .
A very desirable tenement, centrally locuted, 
with fnrnuce and Htnblc. Also a new houxu on 
Camden Street, convenient for Hotel or two fam­
ine*, 1-2 acre of land, and large stable.
F. M. HIT AW,
10-13 Real Estate Agent, 400 Main Street.
10
F O R  S A L E .
inline Lout on Marsh Street, west of M. T. Jamc. 
’« for $60, $00, $S0 und $100
F. M. SHAW,
Real Estate Agent, 400 Main Street.
F O R  S A L E .
■ and Lot on Spruce Street for $.*>00.
F. M. HI LAW, 
Real Estate Broker, 
400 Main Street, Rockland.
F OR S A L E .
A nice two story house, 12 moms, and stable, 
modern finish, centrally located on Main Street. 
Will he sold at u bargain, and on easy terms if 
applied for soon. F. M SHAW,
10-13 Ile.d Estate Agent, 400 Main Street.
C O L T  F O R  S A L E .
Fine hnnd'oroe colt 4 years old ; all broken; safe 
for anybody to drive. Good roader, cheap.
JOHN S. KAN LETT,
10 098 Main Street, Rockland.
F O R  S A L E .
A n o th er Im rgttlu  in a M v s o n  A H A M L IN  
ORGAN. Biiulitly u*ed—as good as m-w. Solid 
walnut ease with hurl flnhh. Handsome design. 
Will he sold h*r one half the original price for cash 
or easy payment. Call and examine at 
2 M VINE MUSIC GO., 430  M ain  St,
F O R  S A L E .
A Nkw Opkn Suitltv with sluitts and pole—built 
by Wlngati*, Simmons .X Co , Union; one set NEW 
IHU ID !•: II \  RN ESS EH. Can he »een at stable of 
9 BERRY BROS. X CO., Main rit , Rockland.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
Having finished my wmt. r’» work in the woods, 
I have four horsen which must he -old They are 
all young and weigh from 1,<m)<) to 1,200 pound*. 
Inquire ut the stable of JOHN A. CLOUGH,
l) 07 Camden St , Rockland, Mo.
M A R S H A L ’S N O T I C E .
All person* having property of any description 
belonging to tlie Police Department in their pos­
session will please return tlie name to Police Head- 
quarters forthwith.
A. J . CROCKETT,
9 11 City Marshal.
T o  C a p t a i n s  a n d  A g e n t s .
The undersigned have a full assortment ot Boat 
Stock and are prepared to do repairing on boats. 
A few fourteen foot set work pulling boat* for sule.
S JUNES X BICKNELL.
F O R  S A L E .
Sch. W. O. Nettleton, well found in Sail*, Rig- 
- - ig.>, and can ho run
very little expense.
rebuilt foi
the next three years ut 
r information, etc , addr ....
CllAS. E SNOW, Agent,
“ Nantucket, MaP. O. Box 343.
V E S S E L S  F O R  S A L E .
Sell. ‘'Marblehead” carries 130 tons, and sell. 
“J . G. Cowell’’ curries 1*20 tons. Have always 
he*'ii ill tho fishing business: belli good vessels lor 
brick, Umo or any under deck cargo.
8-ii  e . h . G a r d n e r , iiuoksport, m «.
B a r r o w  S h o a t s  F o r  S a l e .
. l»i nice Burrow Hliouts for sale. Inquire of 
1 11. II. SIDL1NGER, 440 Mam Hi.
L O T  O F  L A N D  F O R  S A L E .
A nice lot of luud for sulu oil Grace street. 
Apply to MRS. JAMES COCHRAN on the 
premises. 7-10*
C r o c e r y  B u s i n e s s  f o r  S a l e .
On M ain Street iu Rockland. Pi lee only $b00, 
first da** place for thu right man Inquire of 
C. VI. WALKER, Broker, 341 Main Street, Rock- 
laud, Me. to
S U C A R  T U R N I P S .
s tern , Isaac
Ladies’ List. i 
Bculs, Grat e 
<  ona: v ,  Miss Edith i  
EMis, 'Mrs. S. A. I 
Murphy. Mrs. A. F. j 
M »th e w s , Miss M J. | 
Uie hards. MU* Maggie j 
Sail bom . Miss Minnie i 
W illiamson, Mrs. 
iS.trub L.
They have HUgitl 
liey are ju*l delft 
• ep them »eud } >
turnip
if y«
s r v i O K :
A C A R D .
( ’lias. Scribner* Son** will shortly publish i 
“ Emu) Pasha and the Rebellion a t the Equa­
to r,” by A. J. M ounteue)-Ji'phsi.n, one o f i 
S tan ley’s ofiirers, Henry M. Stanley com­
mends the work. It i» truly a coin pan ion book ( 
to *‘S tanley’.- Darkest Africa.” AH who desire | 
u copy ol thi* valuable and most interesting 
work should address the authorized agent,
It. B. F il l M o it r ,
48 Grace tSi , Rockland, Me. j
fflumaoes.
9* ; d b s .
BltTl.i.i: -  Rockland, March It. Bradford B. But 
ler, aged *1* year*, 10 umri.h*. 20 day*.
Stai'I.ks Libertyvtlle, March H, E. P. Stapl ■». 
aged 92 year*, f» month*, S dnv*.
Yoi.no—Camden, March 9, Mr*. M irtlm K 
Young, aged 4? year-, I mouth, 21 day*. Remain* 
w« le taken t<» l.mcolnvllle for Interment.
Camkkon-C amden, March 12, Mr-. Elizabeth 
( atneren, aged >9 year*.
Fm.D -Cam den. March 14, Banj unin It. Field, 
aged 03 years.
< om i- itv — Warren, March in. Mr*.Ann McGrath, 
wife of.luine* Comory, aged 47 year*, 0 month*, 
•it) days.
I’h-n as—Warren, March 11, John Peters, aged 
7m year*, 6 month*, 29 days.
KFLl.OfK-Warren, March 11, Mrs. Ruth (Mti»h- 
CWH), widow of the late Deacon Men, Kellock, 
ftgeo *9 years, fi months, 3 days.
Smit:* Cushing, March 12, Win. Smith, aged 
about C7 ve; **.
Ft LLr.it Ti. imaston, March 15, Joshua Adam*
K hii. r, aved 7 ■ r  i- -. * .lay h
Donoiiui-:—South ThomuMon, 15,William
Dnnohu*, aged Hi yi are, 5 month*.
Cunninoiiam — Ra/.orvlfie, W i-hiagton, March 
5, James < .'nnntogham, ug> d 71 * ear*
Lki.an i> —Rock port, March 10. AvlIlaH., wife 
oT Geoige I,, land, aged 3* year*, »’> month*,l i days
W inim ti. — Union, March 10, Klkamth Wing ilo, 
aged 70 years.
Oovk—Bo-ton, March 9. Nancy, widow of Japh- 
oth Gove, formerly of Union, aged years. The 
remains were brought to Union for burial
Simmon-. Frieti i*hii>, Mai h ”, Hannah, widow 
of Jona* Simmon*, aged about ho y.-ar*.
Hahkkll—North D«er Isle, March 5, Tristram 
Ha-k'dl, aged about 75 year*.
Hi u n - VinaJhuven, March 4, G. W. Burn-, 
aged 49 years, 9 months, 20 day*.
n  ti
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
S e a r c h  t  9 ,  2 0 ,  2 1 .
Matinees Friday and Saturday, 2.30
MISS NETTIE MORRIS
E q UIJJe  < p  / b j / p j D O J f
COMPANY OF
EDUCATED DOGS and PONIES
Ono of the Grandest Fntertninmonts with Educated 
Dogs and Ponies that you have ever witnes-ed.
T h e  O nly S how  o r  th e  K in d  in th o  W o rld .
Popular Prices— 35 unit 50c.
Ticket* on sale at the Box Office.
to take the place of the one you are 




Good Derbys...... $1.25 & $2 .00
Better Ones $2 .50 ,$2 .75  & $3.25 














After you’ve covered your Dome of 
thought, take a look at the
SPRING
O V ER CO A TS!
That we’re selling for





We Offer This Week,
7 5  P A I R S
Custom Made Pants
$ 5 .0 0  a Pair.
Made to our order by Custom Tail­
ors.
2 5  D O Z E N
Se^ L ess Cojjof! ffosE
........... AT.............
15c a Pair.
2 Pairs for 25 Cents.
C A R P E T S !





Union, Oil Cloths, andSMattings.




S pr in g  J ackets
— IN—
B la ck  and Colors.
Latest N ovelties
DRESSGOODS
. . . . I N . . . .
L a t e s t  S h a d e s





Ranging in prices from
50c to $ 3 .0 0  Per Yard
A
TRIMMINGS to 'HEW
A NEW LOT Ol
All Wool ChallJI
Ueceived To-day, 
Beautiful Colorings and Designs.
These goods can he seen in our Show 
Windows this week.
La ROSA de BOSTON!
aoio
Tin* Finest C'igur Madi* !
Uin*-tT From lli«* Xamifeeturer)
. I on HALkL UH..
J . H. WIGGIN, Rockland, Me.
E. B. Hastings,
316 - 318
Main Street. “ ou« bow Price to a h . ”J. F. GREGORY
4 2  1
Main S t., Foot of Limerock St.
W. V, HA.NSCOM, U. 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
O il  MAIN ST.. U O C h L A M ). AIK.
A New Assortment of
BLACK SURAH SILKS
With Colored Spot, at
$1 ’L) to $1.75 a vil.
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FLORIDA ORANGES
W «  ofTor fo r »m1r STOCK or
The Boston Orange Growers’ Co.
CAPITAL, STOCK. * 1 1 0 ,0 0 0
PAR V \I/U 8 OK SHAKEN, $50.
Wo P e r s o n a l  1,1 a h l l ! t l * s .  i» • i v i ' w m i  n t*  
T’Oftftlt.le.
A* KaO ns ii First Mortgage.
Hotter than 1.1ft) Insurance.
T h e  Oompany I* owiht of nnr»icumin*rr<I 
O range (li "Ve« an d  t>ra:ig» land*, t Hntub 
Fiord*, which are rnpi l!y i- cr-a I In va u<- 
T w e lfc  of Ktock on ly  nr«  Dmied f«»r
m r h  urri* o f  g ro v n  o f oni* h u n d re d  cho ice  
tVMM*.
A mitHHont ttuar«uW fund him barn «l«*p<»*»lle.| 
with th«* \  m e r  I can l,o itn  utxl !'rii«t • tni iiny 
<J Rollon, having a capital <f #l,00i,000, i.ul oi 
whlob It ni(rr«*N P> pay Aic iml »1 i . iuoi -:m . f *li per 
•cot for pIz yciirA, S< KlrmiiiK Jim. 1, 1891, payable 
•coil-Aiinunily at lhi-lr Bank ; and *nrh ntfreeinent 
!• etampod upon e.wh o« rtllica’co f » ock. After tin* 
•fi \ M T f ,  Kockholdcra au* to receive th e  full 
n rn flia  o f  th e  icrov. a; and Increased dividnida 
to te n , fifteen . » w«'M|y, mv n ty  five, an d  |*er 
harm O ilrt i p e r n -n l .  pnr a n n u m  may hi- mi 
wi»h cu rrm p o n u ln frly  IncrcaHcd value 
m i  th e  Htoek.
fltoek will tx* aoM In lota of on" or more ah* re*, 
aa desired, at lie par \alu  , t*50.
T \ a  u n d m l y n r d  h n v r  c r s t m i n n l  t h r  b m t n i t t  u n i t  
m t i h ' f  a o f  t h r  Mnftfnit O ran g e  (P m ru rii ' Co., 
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MY SCH O O LD A YS.
1 can ne t. foriret. them, I can not TorR-t,
ThmjRh for ago!* to com" I am doomed to
cxlnt;
They r« u*» bright and ua fresh In my memory
yet.
A* tli-* ros bluslilu^' red tha t the sun ha* Just
kissed.
It Ill * n day past. It seeuis lik** a day,
Thoupis reui y the days have passed on into 
years,
Since I a  sc:ux)l-boy—and shouts of the
PeW.
Tie- , . ami the laughter still rinR in my
Oik the Uuy the j wen- long tli n. the days they 
were long,
Like . hoiUKiiul wng! Like a be utiful songl
The . »then > grocmer, the sky was more 
otor hi::b up on tha
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Tl*c buds they sang
be ugh;
And l tin nut know why, yot Indeed it Is true,
I be.ii vn th a t  tno s ta rs  then wero brighter 
than now,
And t . druums of the future, uh. how you 
would smile,
D.d you know all the castles I built in the
utr;
No lump of Aladdin could ever beguile 
Into being such castles, so gruud and so 
fair.
Oh, the future I planucd then, the future 1
planned,
Indeed it was grand! Indeed it was grand!
And the forms of my schoolmates the happy
and lorn— .
I see in their places around me once more;
Oh I could I but meot them a^aln in the 
moru,
Oh! could I but g re e t them  again os of yore. 
They have taken the ir places as women und 
man.
In the bailie  of lifo they are not In the  roar; 
And on« who was dearer than life to me thon,
I shall never soo here! I shall never see 
hero l
My heart it was lighter, much lighter 'tw aa 
then
Than it’s sltico over been, than Its slno;* over
beoui
Oh, the battles we fougliLthon, the ba ttle s  we
wo won
The problems we luostored, 'tw as really  sub- 
llmi ;
You ooulil.tf-ii very ea>»y how well we had done. 
By *kd way we marched up to recite  ev«*ry
time.
'Tw as much th a t I knew then of P rofit and
Shares;
'T w as much th a t I knew then of G ram m ar 
and all,
B ut *two8 little  1 knew of life’s labor nnd 
cares,
'Tw as little  I knew of life's trouble and toll. 
And songs any sw eeter never fell from the 
tongue.
Than the songs th a t we sung than, the songs 
th a t  we sung.
And the master, whose voice was a sentence of 
death,
Or whoso words were repeated and treasured 
for days,
To the culprit who trem bled In front of his
desk,
By the urchin whose efforts he greeted with 
praise,
I remember them  all, and I think with a smile 
Of the punishm ent cruel inflicted by one 
Who seated me on the girl side of the alslo. 
W here I tried  to diminish when visitors 
came;
I have not forgot him, nor will I forget.
And I think If I m et him I 'd  punish him yet.
Oh, tha t very sume school-house uuw stuudson 
the hill,
And the very samo bell gives a warning so 
sweet,
W ith the same ra ft of urchins surrounding it 
still.
W ith littlo bare feet! W ith little  bare feet I 
But they’re not th e  same faces, they 're not the 
sam e forms.
They're not the sam e voices that ring In my 
ears;
And I throw down my pen with a feeling for­
lorn.
Nearly blinded with tea rs! Nearly blinded 
with tearHl
But perhaps I will m eet them. God willing, 
sometime,
In  a far b e tter clime, iu a fur better clime.
—A. H . VanVelsan, In Good Housekeeping.
t<> t^U me at the rery first, wasn't It, 
(Jack confused.) W ell, now, you’ve 
told me; I ’ll toll you something*. It 
was my uncle!
| Jack— Eh?
K th e l— Yes; I nele Joe. just from 
California, lie ’s papa’s younger broth­
er, whom you ’ve never seen- -as \va» 
quite **vM nt from your behavior-—ha, 
ha, ha. ha! If you ’d waited one second, 
you’d hnv<* learned all about it and —
Jack () Kthel! w hat a donkey I nml 
(Seizes her.)
Ethel i unresisting)— Not quite that, 
but possibly some other kind of big, 
strong, unreasoning animal -from your 
actions, I should say a bear. Good old 
jealous .lack! (Peace breaks out with \ 
great violence.
RATS A S MELON THIEn/ES.
rung** S i g h t « W l t n f M f d  h v  »« \  r r a o lo o *  
G r n e c r y m H ti.
Readers of the children's ‘dories of 
the g ood  old times have seen a-.rain anil 
again in the juvenile magazines stories 
alleged to be true of rats carrying off 
eggs and other small objects, display­
ing all lmt human ingenuity in doing so 
—one rat clasping the i e in his legs 
nnd being tmved awny by the others. A 
Sixth avenue (Troy, N Y.) grocer tells a 
story that eclipses all tin -e, and he is 
ready, he says, to make affidavit that ho 
saw the occurrence with his own eyes. 
This is the story as he told it. to one of 
the Troy Union’s reporters:
“ I have missed melons from my store 
from time to time— mostly muskmclons,
Sowunt (entering la to r)-T l.-  la tter* but ln (mP or tw o inslancos larffc „  !irer.
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HER CORRESPONDENT.
| S h e  M ak es  R u n n in g  C o m m en ts  aa 
S he R ea d s .
j [Jaek’s room, with Jack in it. He in 
1 tram ping up and down, hands in pock* 
j ets, jacket h ali off hia aliouldera, fu­
riously smoking a perfectly empty 
pipe.]
I Jock (.savagely soliloquizing between 
t puffs) (Had 1 wrote it. (llad I sent it.
! Glail I’ve broken with her. Only sorry 
didn't do it sooner. Flirt. Thorough 
flirt. Went to see her. Found her go­
ing out. With man. Young man. 
Good-looking. Also stylish. KUe says 
she’s extrem ely sorry. Hut unexpected 
arrival, and—  I flare up. Interrupt. 
Wish her very good evening. Which 
means very bad one. Fling off. Lie 
aw ake all night. Morning, write letter 
ending engagement: Host i t  Meant
to go to Furope Instantly. This noon. 
But thought Fd wait for answer. Won­
der if letter's reached her yet? Hope it 
hab. No; I don’t. Hope it hasn't 
Kthel I (Dashes down pipe, looks ut 
w atch.) .":4h and she'll get It by the 
live o'clock delivery. F.ven now I've 
time to go up there and see tier 
i before it comes— timu enough. Hut 
what do 1 want to do that fur'.' Haven’t 
I any strength of mind'? (Tears off 
jacket.) Or firmness? (Put., on coat.) 
Or resolution? (Bathes face and hands, 
brushes hair.) Or determination? 
(Hurries into ulster and arctics.) Or a 
decent amount o f  self-respecting pride?
1 (Snatches hat.) No: by Jove. I haven’t!
| (F x it, ru n n in g .)
[Ethel's parlor. Jack, slightly heated 
and tremendously agitated; to whom 
| enter Ethel.j
Ethel ifondly smiling and not at ail 
consciousi Why, dear!
Jack (aw kw ardly)— Ah! —hem!— good 
afternoon, M iss—Ethel!
Ethel instantly comprehending)— O 
Jack! what a foolish, good, blind, 
quick-tempered stupid you are! You’re 
the most ridiculous being that ever 
i was; and sometimes you try me almost 
to death, and sometimes you're too fuu- 
uy for any thing. T h is  time you're 
funny! Hu, ha, ha, ha!
Jack (attempting d ign ity) May l
a s k —
Ethel (laughing)— Oh, yes; you may 
ask— but whether 1 can get breath 
enough to answer is another matter— 
ha, ha, ha. ha!
Jack (with a sort of shame-faced 
haughtiness) If you can do nothing 
but jc . r ut me, I'd la tter (moves 
to g o .)
Ethel (pulling him down into the 
chair) -D on 't be silly. Jack. You know 
you don't mean to go—you're only pre- 
loading and you wouldn't Is- able to. 
if you meant it -goose!
Jack (helplessly) — Yes. i know. 
Ethel, it's because 1 love
Ethel (delighted at this victory)— Of 
course it is. That's what you intended
Jack (suddenly recollecting)— Great 
Heavens!
Ethel (exam ining le ttcrsl— Only one 
for me. W hy, Jack, w hat ails you? 
You’re absolutely white! Are you ill? 
Yon’re not? But why do you look so? 
(Glauecs at address ou envelope). All I
Jack (apart)— I’d forgotten all about 
It!
Ethel (with very piquant air of being 
mistress o f the situation)— Now, whom 
can this he from? The hand is a man's 
— very much like yours. Jack. The re­
semblance is quite strong.
Jack (apart)— W hat ahorriK escrape!
Ethel (leisurely opening 1 jtter)— And 
the envelope', , iiko yours, too— and the 
paper. (Heads.) “ Miss Fay;” Must 
be from some shop-keeper on busi­
ness. (Heads.) “ When you read these 
iincs I shall he outside of Sandy Hook 
— ”  Well, w ell! What do you think of 
that. Jack?
Jack (perspiring with agony)— I don’t 
— 1 can't—
Ethel (thoughtfully)— Do you sup­
pose this person is really where he said 
he should be when i read these lines?
Jock (wincing)— Merciful powers!
Ethel (resuming)— “ —outside of
Sandy Hook, never to Bee you again." 
A t any rate, this isn’t from a shop­
keeper. (Reads.) “ Y ou have tired me 
out— ” I don’t know but that it may be, 
though— (Reads.) " —and I leave yon 
forever— ” (.lack groans.) You don't 
appear interested, and it i t  stuff, I 
acknowledge. (Jack groans again.) 
Let's go on, though, ju st for fun. 
(R ead s.)"— forever, not to remorse— ” 
dear me, I should hope not. (Heads.) 
" — which you are incapable of feel­
ing— ”
Jack (apart)— 1 wish I were dead!
Ethel (looking hard at him)— My cor­
respondent seems rather severe, doesn't 
he, Jack? (Heads.) “ — but I do leave 
you to one who is far my superior, no 
doubt— ”  No doubt, truly. Any sane 
person would be. (Renewed groans 
from Joclc. Ethel continues.) " — in
m erit as he is in good fortune— ” how 
very Johnsonian and prize-essayish my 
correspondent is, .lack! (Reads.) “ — and 
who is, I trust, worthy of your love.” 
Why, he mc-iuis you. Jack! Now. are 
you  really w orthy of my love?
Jack (desperate)— O Ethel! Stop! 1—
Ethel (putting her hand on his mouth) 
— Quiet, Jack! I’ve not finished reading 
my letter! (Reads.) “ — He can not love 
you more than I — " can't you. Jack?—  
(reads) “ loved you once” —  nh, past 
tense— (reads) “ nor less than I love you 
now—"
Jack (w ildly)— Ethel! 1’ lease don’t!
Ethel (quietly)— My correspondent Is 
ju st a little wee grain brutal, isn't he. 
Jack? (R eals.) " — but you will not 
care.— " What is your opinion about 
that, Jack? (Reads.) "Farew ell, cruel 
g irl— " do hear my correspondent spout. 
Jack? "and never think more of— ”
Jock (trying to snatch the letter)— I 
must have it!
Ethel (holding him off and reading)— 
“ Yours — ”
Jack— Don’t read— oh. don't read the 
s ig -
Ethol— “ — most — "
Jack— Don't, oh, don’t!
Ethel— “  -sincerely"— (tears up letter 
and throws iu grate)— I can’t imagine 
whomy correspondent may he— can you 
— Jock?
Jack (in gratefu l adoration)— You 
darling girl! (Second and this time ! 
lasting reconciliation. Only, some miD- 
utes after — )
Ethel (dreamily) —  I’m afraid I’m ! 
sorry I destroyed that letter!— Manley 
H. Hike, ln Pack.
IJl-AftkorttMl Gui»at4.
Ilig clinuer parties of ill-assorted 
guests are failures from a conversation­
alist point o f view. A fireside, or a 
table, round if possible, and, say, four 
or half a dozen guests, are sufficient.
More will break up into separate knots 
and few er mean a tete-a-tete. "1 had,"
says Thoreau, *‘at Walden three chairs ..... _____  ____ _
in my house one for solitude, tw o for west, each one touching the rim* of those 
friendship, throe for society.*' The next it. 
hermit T liorcau in his hut at Walden 
was w iser than the man w ho looks for 
society in a crush. An unhappy hus- 
bund. living in Portland Place, whose
melons. Of course I suspected boys of 
being the thieves— there is n tough lit­
tle gang that hangs around here—and 1 
set a wntch. T h at day and the next wo 
caught boys stealing apples and peach­
es, but that is an every-day occurrence 
with almost every grocer and I was 
pretty well satisfied that, the boys wero 
not the thieves I wanted. The next 
thing that came to be a certainty with 
me was that the stealing w as done in 
the night. I could find no signs of any 
one breaking into the store, and the 
cosh-drawer w as alw ays untouched. So 
night before bust I watched from six 
o’clock until midnight with a revolver 
and a bull’s-eye lantern. And I discov­
ered the thieves. They were rats.
" I t  was about 8:30 when I heard a 
scampering over the floor near the stand 
where the melons lay. I turned the 
bull’s-eye on the place und saw five 
large ruts, three on the floor und two 
up beside a big waterm elon on the 
bench, a foot or eighteen inches above. 
They didn’t seem to mind the glare of 
the bull’s-eye, which threw  a strong 
light upon them but left me in the 
darkness. The tw o rats on the bench, 
standing on their hind legs, pushed the 
melon off, und it fell with a crushing 
sound to the floor, splitting into three 
pieces, though held together more or 
less by the tissue of the melon.
"W ith their sharp teeth and claws 
they quickly cut the thing apart, allow­
ing some seeds and w ater to run out on 
the floor. Then, with much struggling 
and pushing and pulling, tw o of the 
rats on their backs on the floor, got 
pieces of the melon on top of them. 
One other assisted each o f them to keep 
the melon steady, and the fifth caught 
each in turn by the tail and by hard 
pulling dragged them to the cellar 
stairs. Here the heavy freight was 
pushed off the rats which had served as 
carts and rolled down-stairs. This was 
repeated until every particle of the 
melon disappeared, seeds and all. I 
shot the lust rat us he paused at the 
head of the stairs, and I have not missed 
any melons since.’’
T H E  MOON.
Tw o Thinjpt A b o u t H e r W hich  Mont Kv- 
e r y  O ne S hou ld  K now .
There are one or tw o things about 
the moon that every one should know. 
Let me mention them, w rites I'rof. E. 
S. Holden, of Lick Observatory, to the 
Youth’s Companion. How bright is the 
full moon, do you think? Suppose you 
look up at the moon on the next clear 
night. The sky is a pure, pale blue 
and the moon is almost dazzllngly 
bright against it. If the whole canopy 
of the sky were made up of full moons, 
und if one were in the center of such u 
sinning shell, one m ight think that the 
glare would be intolerable.
Hut let us see. This very same moon 
you have often seen in the day time as 
' a pale w hito disc just barely visible 
against the background of the sky. In 
fact, unless you know  ex actly  where to 
look, you may require a minute or two 
to find it.
That means that the dayligh t sky is 
not so very different in brilliancy from 
the nearly full moon; or it means that 
you could very w ell live under a sky 
whose every part was just ;is bright as 
the moon itself.
Wo ruay say, then, that the b right­
ness o f the moon is not very much 
greater than the brightness of the same 
arc?a of sky. The total light o f the 
full moon can bo compared with the 
total light of the sun, though it Ls a very 
difficult problem, and the result w ill bo 
that tin* sun is as bright as 0SO,000 fuli 
moons.
Once aguin, you ought to know and 
remember how lurgo the moon is. Its 
diameter is about ‘J.OOO m iles— one- 
fourth of the earth— aiul its angular di­
ameter is about a half a degree. As 
there arc* 160 degrees from the east 
point to the west point of the horizon 
measured through the zenith, there Is 
room for 300 full moons iu an arch 
spanning the heavens from east to
w ife inflicted huge parties upon 
him, was standing in a very forlorn con­
dition leaning against the chimney 
piece. A gentlem an came up to him 
and said: "S ir, as neither of us are ac­
quainted w ith  any of the people here i 
think we had best go home." Social 
crow'ds must not expect the great men 
among them to talk  well. She must 
have been a most unreasonable person 
who was disappointed with Napoleon 
because when a lot of ladies were pre­
sented to him he only remarked to each 
of them how hot it wa.v <le/itb iuan’s 
Magazine.
»’uw e r o f  W ill.
Another thing, too, you should notice 
and understand. The moon looks 
larger near the horizon than it does 
when it Ls overhead. T he common ex­
planation of this fact Is essentially the 
true one; that is, the low moon is near 
enough to the horizon to be compared 
with hills, or trees or houses, and con­
sequently it looks large; while the high 
moon is isolated, am! one has uo term 
of comparison.
In both eases tha angular diam eter Ls 
about half a degree, a.s you can prove 
for yourself with a Little ingenuity.
( hi- uml A Dune o f  I'erfuiuet*.
Let fair women beware of using j>er» 
fumes of pronounced and aggressive 
odors, lest she offend und alienate the 
regard of her friends. One of the chief 
•au.vs of the separation of the K in g of
TIk - influence of a powerful will in '  Holland from lii* Urat wife- was the 
urn-stiny or retarding- tlic pr. g n  ss of u penc hant of Queen .Sophia f or the scent 
dist u.m apparently fatal is one of the of musk, which odor was intensely dis- 
most wonderful of ull m ental phenom* agreeable to her royal consort. So 
ena. A person of feeble frame, but of generously did t he indulge her (Mission 
a determined and hopeful spirit, some- for this perfume that not only were her 
tim es keeps deuth at bay for weeks, own apartments permeated with it, her 
months, even yeaj*,, and finally, iu de- clothes, hair and lielonginps offensive 
fiance of the physicians who have sat with it, but any room tbrough which 
in judgm ent on his case and pronounced she passed would smell for days after 
it utterly hopeless, recovers and re- j of her favorite j>erfume. The secret of 
turns Li his custom ary vocations. Ou the fascinating fragrance which seems 
the other h and a man of strong phy­
sique not unfrequently w ilts  and dies 
under a com paratively controllable ail­
ment simply from a lack of the mental 
energy which enables the strong-willed 
w eakling to repel the destroyer. -N. Y.
Ledger.
to surround and emanate from dainty 
women lies ever in the constant use of 
most dciicate and faint per/nines whose 
odor is im augibleuud suggestive, rather 
than iu the liberal use of permeating 
and intern-odors which are sore to of­
fend some sensitive olfactory organism-
TIONKSTY A N D  MEMORY.
IT LOOKED AS THOUGH THE MAN 
WAS GUILTY OF A CRIME.
?\ ( W  W h i c h  s h o w s  T h a t  < l r c u r a t t * n t iA l
E v i d e n c e  lx  N o t  A I  w a y *  C n n r lt t n lv e
P r o o f  o f  G u i l t  A W o m a n  M ak ort I p  In
F o r h e i i r n o r e  l l c r  L on * o f  M« in o r > .
Two wclus ago a fam ily of two per­
sons- liUstiMinl anil w ife—rented a small 
apartment tip town and proceeded to 
furnish it. The cnrpctH were supplied 
and laid by a reputable h ev. Sonie- 
; tiling about one of them \vn < unsatisfac­
tory. un<! n nein was sent to investigate. 
I tie wife Mrs. E.— wuson her way out 
of the building to post n letter when she 
encountered him. Rec'.qnizin : him, she 
siud: “ Here is the key: I will tie back in 
fivo minutes, (Jo up and see what can 
[ !«• done.”
No sooner hud nho got on the street 
when Nile thought, suddenly of a roll of 
, bills, nearly $100, which she bad care­
lessly left in a glove box on her dressing 
( table. There was nobody in the apart­
ment. as no servant had yet been on- 
1 g a g e d , and she was tempted to return at 
j once to look after the money. -Hut 
' suivly.'' s! , thought, “ that, man is hon­
est: I need have no fear," and siie hnr- 
: rietl on.
In less than ten minutes she was back, 
nnd met the carpet man just out- idy her 
door. Ho stopped and spoke with her 
concerning the tronblesnmo carpet, and 
promised a speedy remedy. Fhey sepa­
rated and stio entered her apartment. 
Almost mechanically she went to her 
dressing table and raised tlu- lid of the 
glove box. The looney was not there.
DAMAGING KVIDK-N'CH.
Without delaying an instant she hur­
ried into tho hall mid down the stairs, 
overtaking the carpet man as he had 
reached the street.
“ W ill you come back a moment, 
please?" siie said.
He did so at oliee. When they were 
again in the apartment she faced him.
"A  curious thing bus hupp.-nod. When 
I went out this morning I left a roll of 
bills—$tlil—in that box over there. Ii js 
gone now."
The man did not seem to understand 
for a moment. “ W ell," he said unmean­
ingly.
"W>dl," repeated Mrs. 1, , “ l ie-re  was 
nobody in the apartment but” —
The man interrupted her. “ (Jud, 
madam.” ho said earnestly as thoeignili- 
?anee of her words dawned upon him, 
“ you don't think ! took your money?"
“ I don't know w hat to think," replied 
Mrs. L.t "tho money was there and now 
it isn't.”
Hut I'm an hoi vst man," lie went on. 
“ i'vo got a little j.-iri. Do you think I'd 
steal? W hy, I've been eight v.-.irs with 
So-aud-n. Til y know my eiim-net. r. 
Look around for your money, iv.-imps 
your husband took it."
"That is r , '- ibio," raid Mr . I,. “ Will 
you cmne v . -h me to his oflie. ,m l file! 
out?"
He iieqe.ii--cod and the journey down 
town was made. Mr. L. lind not taken 
tho uioin-t. The man was greatly dis­
turb. ,i.
‘You <-au search me," he n id. “ Tliere's 
my own money.” producing a small wad, 
"left fr . a m i last week’s wages. 1 
haven't another cent about me." And 
ho turned his pock, is inside out.
Mr. E. was impressed with the man's 
appearance nod earnestness. Mrs. E. 
was puzzled a id h e r  Itioiu m il-  g o n e .
A CAM': UK fo o ts  ill..'.: esv.
However, noiiuug further v . • done at 
lie; time, and the man vveu: .... 1. i., hia 
work asking only that lie ai ! not they 
ritpori the net urronee ut the carp t deal­
er's shop. Mrs. E. went lnr..:o and ran­
sacked drawers and box , m o v d  fur­
niture, and opened tru n k . in a vain 
search for tile money. .-' vi ral days 
passed, when, on going In an upper 
shelf in u wardrobe. Mrs. L. s intention 
wait attracted m a towel pinned in a roll.
VVh.'il was that? she wondered. Site took
u down and opened it. Xitel do was a
di.scur-I 1 w till t, anil iu tin* .vallet the
ixiiia.in,; bills.
. x: •1 t iiey had Is'c-n put tln-i. by Mrs.
W a lk  I
A genttaumn who Bays he i.s 00 yean
old, but who is mo modest, that he will 
’ not tell his mime, writes picturesquely 
iu BelfordV Magazine about the fine art 
of walking, as follows:
I am now *?» years of utrv, ami iviw never 
stronger in wimi ami limit limn at tin* present 
time. I iniicht iy, with a nliffht bovine pro­
clivity, flirt I vjirt never so futintf .«« ! non- am.
I expwt to r  lebrnto iny one hand m l tli birth­
day. I ran do more work, on! In :o tier, sleep 
sounder, brar more mental strain ami emmilly 
oxtnu l • nlLfaction from exi-teneo than 
at any t. u.cr pi rin<l of my lit: . And tills 
happy mi nt i arid physical roadltion a sound 
mind Inn -rind body in neither the result of 
a powerful constitution mine is about tho 
avornce not* of cvrcptionally aoml health, I 
have had m> full iisirc of Hickc-s. ignite 
early in life I • 'hihiicd a propensity to take 
whatever win e.itrhhur In tho nature of dis­
ease, und I have suffered at subsequent periods 
from nearly all thecntitJWiniLH fevers, including 
typhoid, seurlct nnd malarial; and yet, at 
thrw-eoro, in senses are all in full exercise 
and unimpaired. I need no glnaflua for my 
eyeH,no trumpet for my oars. I am not nursing 
an ache nor n paiti. and am not aware of a Hcn- 
suLion foretelling the demy of a single bodily 
function. In nn ii circumstances I think I am ! 
reasonable in not merely counting on a hun­
dred year* of l:re, hut in the belief that the 
second half of mv century will be as enjoy­
able as the lit i baa boon.
Ho can walk thirty miles a day any 
time between breakfast and tea. and not i 
fool fatigued, can this remarkable man. 
He attributes lbs bouncing, joyous health 
to the fact that all l.is lifo ho has been a 1 
great walker, not folding it about the i 
country merely from a of duty and
to get over the most miles in a given 
length of time, but vv,-1 Icing and enjoy­
ing all nattm* to the full n.s h« went. H*« 
says further:
There urcthousand of puny • rcatun*s in this 
world of nurs who have noc\« o . for their in- ; 
unity thousands of binguld. torpid, complain- 1 
ing bodies, \ loti ms »>t pop*ia and ennui, but. 
with more than half their troubles iu their 
brains, who, if they would follow Hie prescrip­
tion* ttlvi n iu these pagus, instead of those 
given by their phy>ieian nnd druggist*, would 
soon tlnd tlietuselv* ** sound, healthy and con­
tented men and woint n. In lead of tossing on 
Uneasy beds through wc iry nights they would 
sleep “like top.-:*’ lic it intaginnlioufl would j 
clear up. their aches and pains nnd dumps 
wonlil tlee away, end, nine* before they were 
conseious of tin; transformation, they, who Imd ' 
thought t ■ inselvivs in\aiids for yean-, would 
forget, in t lie best, enjo : e .nt.i of h! . that any -
thine hud t vIT burn NH* matter with tlirm.
Tli.-s ivotiM di-roVlT Ili.lt the* had <(iirie!hjn,'
• lit i»*..ITU* Jif.ixrs. 1Ui live! for hr- itltvj tmrsifi;
“ But v Ik ito'." saj • Mr. Nedontnry liahit !
bo Li ktH.-vti Uio world 0 v« r “innkort mo ho ,
tired. 11 sore, I nuver v oture int.11 tho I’oun-
t ry an • -[.ill with toy : hut I am weary
and stiff for dny« am i da* d c r . ’*
My dear Mr. I m bit, you imu the one who 
ought to walk, und keep walking. Don't you 
know t hat you are breaking down and getting 
old before your time? Your muscles are losing 
th e ir  tension, v itality  is d 'parting  from your 
system , your blood and brain .-re both stagnat 
ifig, your d ie  t «o«»i a ting. your lwn;> clog 
gittg. your liver growi- torpid, your beard, the
scat of all aefivity, i■* r istiiu; iikiMiix unuMod
i toiler. You x.-.ti .if 1 '4«mhI rtnirt t«»put you
in order, no matter iif your limbs do sudie atHr.-!. !<t t!jam arli<•! Better , a. !i 1 >.i“ tingpains : - s • 1 i fltJ’.V 10 - J' .-of i.yp-ieImtidrlo.
Your I’lxi'.i-) v.ill he 1, !«t  v lien
the unreal L OYi.’l’. You will then f, , 1 like a
ei!-e you will lH» a
II. \ n* y te
Ayer’s
Sarsaparil la
Slam ls at I lie licail of all blood mt«l- 
irinos. This position il has secured 
In its intrinsic merit, sustained h» 
Hie opinion of lending physicians, 
and by the eertilicales of thousaiids 
who have successfully tested its 
remedial worth. No other nicdieitu* 
so effeelm ilh
C U R E S
sc ro fu la , boils. |»itnpb - rhcniuaUHrn. ca- 
rirrli. ami all other Mood diseases.
There ran  he no <|iicsttnn as to the *upe 
i unity of Avar's Sarsaparilla ovei; all oilier 
liloott-piiriflers. If this was not the ease, the 
demand for it, instead of increasing yearly, 
would have ceased long ago, like so many 
other blood medicines I could name.” — 
I- I. Nickerson. Druggist. 7fi ritelsen  st.. 
rliarleslow n. Mass.
“ Two years ago I was troubled with salt- 
rlieiiin II was all over my body, and nntli- 
Ing the doctors did for me was of any 
avail. \f last 1 took four bottles of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and was completely cured. 
I can sincerely recommend it as a  splendid 
blood-purifier.” —-J. s  Hurt, rp p e r  Keswick. 
New Hrunswiek.
M \  -ter was afflicted with i severe
Our doctor recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
as being tin* best blood blood purifie r witlnn 
Ids experience. \Ve gave her this medicine, 
anil a complete cure was the resu lt.” 
Win. ft .lenkius. Dcwee.se. Neb.
When a boy I was troubled with a  blood
•Us .m i : dm  Moron on
the ley - \y» i s  Sarsaparilla being recom
mend’ d. I look a num t-’F of bottles, and w.te 
cured I have never since that time had 
a recurrence of the complaint. -I C. 
Thompson. Lowell. Mas*
’’ I wa> cured of Scmfma by the u.-e ut 
Vycr’s Sarsaparilla .” .b.lm < licriv. 
field. Mo
v’s Sarsap arilla
C u r e s  o t h e r s ,  wi11 c u r e  y o u
LIVE TO BE 100.
l’o r--ach a good old age 
keep your blood pure and rid 
yourself of Constipation, 
Liver Complaint I Kspepsia, 
Indigestion, Loss of Appe­
tite, Scrofula, Rheumatism 
and Chills and Fever by tak- 
I j  ing Kickapoo 
1 n d i a n
■ y
L>. In*r ••:( S!i • r - o u lk - J , oh  -  • : ,  
that thi- night hi'fore llio man t-.-tuit- Jio 
lnul thought, ju.it buforu goiii'j; to Uni. 
that ii was cari'UiiH, with so many pvr- 
Kons comimj im.l ^oinq in (lie courso of 
llio .vltlinq  prooosi, to lvave money loose 
in u box on the table, and she Into . lalio- 
ra'.' ly liiouqijt out tliia h ilinq  piaeo. 
Tin a she had I pt, and by niorniujj had 
lost ail recoil - lion of what s.i. - ': n I ■ t. me.
It w;e late Saturday afti'n io ni v. lieu 
she found the money, and storm ": ,, but 
it must related to Mrs E. v i.i lit  
that she did wi.al oho could. She .-."in a 
disp.ui " to i,;.. mau iu car.- ol in> linn 
nLalinq (hat tho money was tumid. Ou 
Muiuia) -.Ii. went to '.hi- -!i p in I rt- 
plain. I . n. o r  nt,
a.-.'.: t 1 man I •) . . - " 1  . miiu
to h"i*. !1 did so and i- u.-d au
Upolu -) h>rtli" imputaiion •»,Insbouesly.
Then Mrs. tried to n iniotir.n: him 
for bis "I ms ol lim e ;' mis h" would not 
P»*rmil. Tile lllouei wa- I,mill Ilia! 
waa all lie waniid. emit ill ended hap­
pily. IJui llio sio, v u n i I"- taltou aa 
ion ihlv iiiu-traiiu^ the uoc n .In value
ciu .1 ::. .ai.ii.-l • vidcnce. Ii, l ’"iut of 
View in N. w York Times.
"lire  i.-r .lohn.siUK. dnos 1 ',' 1,'le ve in 
inirttcli?
“ Do s 1 ii'hcvu in miracles? Sullenly ; 
1 dis s. Didn't I jest have o n e  of ’em \ 
down at my house?"
“ You? A miracle down at your hoube?" 
"Y«s, sub; dat’a w hat I said. Dev waa 
joa’ funb chiekc-iuj in my eonp when X 1 
wool to bed I u.' night, an when I wokod 1 
up dis inoruin'"
“ ia  y w. s eight?"
"Eigiit? No, y o' fool maul I ><< wasn’t 
none. Done stole.”
"Humph! Who’b do mnaede?"
“ De r p  was lc-r."—Judge.
\  C h a r  l l c i t d ,
“ J tell you. laugh us you will, Mr. 
Boftey ii . a i lt-ar head.”
"Indeed!"
" Yw ; I leai of all brains.' — West Sued#.
•Sc'iC'iK ■ 1ms rliM-ii. .led  that w a r e  full 
to tho brim " f  lui'-rohi-,, bacilli and 
germs i f  everythin.';, even or gluttony 
und had temper fvirh d -ease lm.s its 
own js enliar g 'cm . and if  the germs of 
some "flier disea.-" ure More powerful 
than they, then the powerful microbes 
will fall on the weaker ones like so many 
wolves and hears find eat them up. Then 
the pat ient gets well. Tin's is the theory 
ou which a Russian paysieimi treats 
dipntn -i a v/itli inueli son" -s. i he doc­
tor's own son had ditilil it-ria, ami lii- 
eas" sn-ne'd 1 .;»-! •— A ll at on.-, . 1 ear 
death with diphtheria, h" was seized ] 
with cry ipelas. Then, under the rav­
ages of tlm tw o disease at on ,. , the hoy 
not only did not die got up well and 
strong in a very short time.
Tin- -a it :.title father 1 iieii reasoned 
that tii cry " p'-lasluieroni hud jumped 
ou the dqihll ritie microbes and de­
voured them. A new theory of nted'i in" 
iiro.-e in his udn 1, and he at on<"- pro 
cc-c-d d ic i-iili, .. 1 1 - erysipela. genus 
with w iiich to cure diphtheritie pati.-nts. 
If.- itiis-itlaP'S patient suffering from
pX h-  L - j  .■*”' is n,:Mle 
j  I r  , I  ; - —
Roots,
11,-ibs, I»;i'"I s anil Gums
D-atlicr ■ il by tile I lid
You 1:ltint it 1 i ': to old a
veil ;u■ : disea -ed : j 1st
tli.T'; i:i ii* i lit!. !•:• koitoc
1!’ ,:i ' !.;\v;>. v kl1 br a!; u[.
!:-!. i• a f vc" ; ia fact b
occa ima! use \ .it ware
sit L t; ; of eve kind.
salt: hv■ all Di'd r - '-is.
off
b f l C K A P  MAN u ■
• I-.,"I". Iti.itles f u r  $1.00.
I I".t - il.-T fe ll  IT.
dipintn-r la with erysipela '■ genus.
Allot Isi-r remarkable discovery has
been tin'.'ile recently. Vnilong t'e- white
corpin—l' - e f ll„* hl.Mitl :il ■ • e rtain ceil-,.
known a.*- pbagorytes. Tliose move
u b o n tin tl " 11I1." 1 1 at will, for all the- 
world like imlepeudent animals, ami 
capture . 0 1  1 devour the foreign germs 
that get into tie-circulation. That is to 
say. if your phagocytes an- in good tight 
m g trim they will eat up all disease 
germs that come your way, so thui you 
will uot -vatc-li”  anything hostile.
Railway • oiploy-a imd employers ;ut 
commoni\ . .nsidciT il to he natural eite 
Uties. A ease has occurred in Illinois, 
how e\ it . in v  hirh tin ir inu-r. sis np|s at 
to be mutual. The Railway Employes 
club of (sprlllgtil ld have han led togothet 
to prou-i 1 theuuslves hv fighting 
“ granger legislation" again 1 the ruil 
roads. 11 tin. farmers pass laws dial 
cripple the railways, then road employe* 
an- injured iu tiio matter of wages, is 
the claim. Decidedly il appears here as 
if tile inter .s is  of farm rs and wage la­
borers were not in accord.
Probably not much can he judged 
from tin- fact tlmt tho Indiau cc-usud 
show# a decrease in Moutaua alone of 
7J4 since 1 Still, if  the iigurc-e arc- 
correi t there has Is m i tho uhovo dc- 
crease, and tin- Montana Indians now 
number only 10, Jolt.
Uus r. asoti Stanley lias giv. n to Qua. 
Uooili, of the Salvation Arm y, all his 
gifts trout crowned heads and other ad­
mirers, gifts- amounting to £ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , is 
probably that Uo is 1 itvd of tho bother of 
taking care of the Dungs.
"Tuhcrcuiino" is tho name that has 
been tinaily decided ou for Dr. Koch’s 
lymph.
FOWLE’S PILE and HUMOR CURE
cur«-H J»ih*M, p^-roi t il it . E c x e i u u .  N u l l  l (  i i i ’u m ,  
('11 i i c c r m i h u m I I l i  i- r iu  i d  S u r i ’M, uutlttll |> i»*U lise . . .f ilm  k L I .i  .n.l 1( 1. ....I i_ 1 1. I_.nr.. ...k i l i f j  I'lfTl  Nkfu'uiul Itlou d . *a'| u U»uf(*.*ut 
tb r* c to r  N 2 .0U . ilENKY 1j. F ow L E . ICoauju.
S Y R . . . ,
• ttJ only RELIABLE REMB^v t r
1KD0 E3ED by Physiciaus. U B jtn  c„ , c
IT WILL YOU
* > yw “ .OOXQU: i' foe fo':,(’so5p,withio n.voit J t..,
“ u l v D'0RTl'e \1LB' S(>]‘, hv '* " f l '-w . TKV i •' B. KIN0BU.V, Pro..,, Morts .tuyt-a., !. .. 
ocut by 111 ail on rowipt of j h ,  iu , .  ^
OH MY BACK!
'I hut gt iu-ruiq , 
Uui wl^ • pa in  ud- I d u I If II ../•» —r' l)r ° ‘ 0<‘Ih-JI « r jc |>oiou* I'lunltr 
uiilrillvVc sure
S.-U.1 “ ueun» »iui„p to O lu-o  in.l & 
Hirliui Jn, ltou(0|,( uiitj li-urij
how to rvoxocy u j,ufuu» ijUmUt  uclon 
lltictfily - X vvl|) J,tt> )hU Jin] ijou’4 
! f f. vl Ih.il I .. U-«l poroMfc until
IU the world III the |ytcluf» ol u (k II
Ol. ih t  huck c lo  | , t uuj  eullod
DU <*l4,tiVENOUtf
BeM-dap-sic.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: TUESDAY. MARCH IH’M,
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R R.
F a l l  k  W in te r  A r ra n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s ,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
.•rt T.<I7 mill eur. .1 M. and 3.41, l\  m
PaM**ng**r Trains lrnvo tilth  at -.in a. si , a r•
Xfin iui'i «.:«» r. m. Dt'** In Ilorklnn I o’ 10.W a m., 
and fi 20 nnd 8..OH r. v.
On fiundnvn train will lonV«* lloek and nt 8.1fi 
a m L«-av- Hath i.t W r M . ••..nr., -ting with 
ra n*1 to and from Brunswick, I’oril.in I, Bastoii, 
Lewiston, Augusta, Wntorvlllo nnd Ha* r  jr.
Ih.- 4.80 and H.i:> A. m., nnd 1 *20 I*. y .im  frorr 
Koeklan*! conned f<»r .ill (Milnt* «»n th« Vain* C<*n 
trfil and Ensu*r:i nnd WrM.-rn Division* it Hosier 
fc Maine Railroad, Arriving In Bosem via Easteit. 
Division it 1 0.r», 1.48, nnd 0.30 p. m and via IV in 
t**rn Division at 1.05 and 4.35 r. »l. F n r o  o n lj 
H8.no Passengers ran go to Portland, Lomstdi 
iMid Augusta anil return tin* sirtieday
W L.
oral Manager.
J .  V V . A n d e r s o n ,!
. . .  Manufacturer of the.........
J. W. A. CIGAR
Tin* F inest lO cO lgar In S»-w » n u l in d .
1 K TK .D tM L U IN G . - AT T H E  KKOOfc,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
r * ’ 'iwi
* r n - :  X
Portland, Mt, Desert and Machiai
S T E A i V I U O A T  C O .
C o m m encing  TtinariHy, M aroh  17,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
CAPT. W. B. DKNNIHON,
Win leave Portland, weathor permitting, every 
Tuesday and Friday at 11 p. m., or alter arrlva ol 
train leaving Boston at 7 p. in., for Rockland, t«li 
boro, (when passengers to leave or take,) C v tin t 
Hargentvtlle, , Friday’* Ir'.p from Portland, only, 
f)e *r Die, Hedgwtck, Brooklln, (Friday's trip from 
Portland, only,) Bouthwett Harbor, Northeast liar- 
bor, (frimi Juno Id U» September 14,) Bar Harbor, 
Mlllhridg. , Jorneport and Muchlasport, connect 
lug ut KockDnd with st.*am* rs lor Penobscot Rive? 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day trains 
and remain in Rockland over night.
Steamer leaves Rockland going ••net at 6 a m 
Wednesdays and Saturday". Going wear at f*p m 
Mondays nnd Thursday!*, connecting ut Portland 
with early mor> Ing train** for Boston and the 
went via the White Mountain Division of the 
Main.* Central !l R.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
K. !(. BOOTH BY, PAYdON TUCKER.
Oen'l Pu-s. Ae’t GmiM Manager.
E. H. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
Rockland and VmalJbav n
S T W P R  P I O M E E i '
O NE R O U N D  T R IP  D A IL Y .
<)n and after Wednesday, Oct. 
« JUi LJ 8*. * 1 steamer will leuvo Nockland
J . -  ??■ • Ut % o'clock I*. M.
Kktuknino -leave Vina! Haven for Rockland a 
7 o'clock A. M. Touching at Hurricane each way
<J. A. BAFFORD, \gctu , ftoek'ai 
A. B. VtNAL, Agent, Vlnalhaven
B O S T O N & B A N G Q R 8 .S .0 0 .
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
BUrn&*r> will leave Itcoklmid, wonther permitting, 
as follows
For Boston, Mondays and Thursdays at about rt p. 
m., or upon arrival of steamers trom Bueksport.
For Camden, Belfast, Heat sport, end h *yond <1 ice 
permits, Wednesdays and .Saturdays nt about £ 
a. m., or upon arrival of steamer tn m  Boston.
For Green's Landing, Hwan's Island, Month West 
Harbor, North East Hurhor, Bar Harbor m d 
Sorrento, Wednesdays and Saturdays, o» about 
f A . M., or upon arrival of steamer trom Boston.
K KTUKNIN O TO RO CK LA N D ,
m Sorrento at 7 A. M., Bar Harbor at H A. M., 
outlay* and Thursdays.
Cn AB. B. WKKKB, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUBriN, Agent, Boston.
WM. H. HILL, Gen. Munuger, Boston.
New YorUflaine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P „  M I L L E R
C o m m encing  a lm a t  •Inn. 1st, i s m .
The regular suitin': date of the Steamer "LUC’ 
AIlLl.hlf" from Pier 4'* E. R., Now York, to* 
Rockland, Rockport, Belfast, Buck-port and Shi. 
gor, Me., will be Tuesday at p; m »>t alternate 
weeks. Returning lc..ve Rockland and river land­
ings, Saturday ol same we. I: at 5 p. in., or oii 
arrival of ea-lern bouts, so that p. monger* can 
make through connections to N* w York.
Fnro to  New Y ork HO.BO, (d e lu d in g  H cn i 
mill Uotllrt.
PassengcrH who prefer to purchase ticket* wit 
out meats will bo accommodated .** follows • II  c2 
land und Ro d.port to New York, *G. Excui T 
Tickets, without meals, will be old, good f< 
thirty days, a* follows • Between New York a* 
RockUuq, ltockport, and Belfast, $6. Meals c. . 
he obtained of tin? st* v. ar 1 at fifty rents each. Im 
cordon Tickets, good for thirty days, with mean, 
will he sold as follow* : Between New York ar.. 
Rot kland, - t i l ; between New York and R-.ckuo* 
f 11.60.
Pi**r li», L ost lliv o r .
J . T. LOTIIROP, Agent, Rook mot
M & j f w  ■
P S  0 >  P  T -  1
- , —
••
I D  YOU TOY TO USE THE Bft.
‘ I BACCO FOH BOTH CHEWING A* C
S m o k in g  y o u ' ll h a v e  e it h e r
A POOR E.HEV/ ORA POOR S.AORS




w h i c h  is  n r  q n r
J3 T ONLY THE D l_ U  I
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MOSE 
; 1 ' CCO THAN AMY OTHER BRAND 
OF S 1ILAR QUALITY, r „ r i r i - , T 
ai d is rHERCFORE the oh| r  “ 1
■N THE MARKET. E v e r y pl u g  is  
■3TAMPCD “ FlN ZCR 'S  O ld l-JONLSTY" 
AND HAS A R E D  | J  TIN 
BET THE GENUINE. • I
DON'T TAKE AT V C—MEft.
WHY W ILL  YOU S U F F E R
W ITH  R H E U M A T IS M  ? |
.. ™Klecthic
UlIKt'.M ITK ItlNfih will 1 
cure you. P ric e  H I . ! 
Bond slip of paper size 
of ilngfi or any Jeweler 
will give you number 
of ring d<sired.
Addr«**s,
V .  \V. COVKL, Rockland, M.
Ft.ist , Blood X Co., General Belling Agent* , 
or United ritutes. Providence, It I ‘21 i
k  A R T H U R  S H E A
V —P ra ctica l Plum ber.
T h e  rifosi SuccesNfuI U rm ril)  ever dlicov
ered, as It Is certain In Its efToctv ami does uot 
blister. proof t*olow :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
ITki.kma, Montana, Jan. 1, T».
; Du. B. J. Kendall Co.,
i cnntleiiion • 1 toko plcoau rein lotting you know 
that 1 iiavo used your Kendall's Hpuvin Curo for a 
very bad case or ltouo  S g u v ln  und S p lin t and 
j was vory successful. I can recommend It to the 
I public, for had I uot tried It, I would hnvo lost con­
siderable money. After thecuro 1 Hold my team for 
8'l'A Hereafter I use none but Kendall's spavin 
Cure and pral»c It highly. Dkn.nu IIouuil
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Stuektsvillb, I*. Q., May 3,
Da II. J. Kendall Co.,
Knohl.urgh Falls, Yt.
G e n tle m e n I huvo used KemlalPs Spavin Curo 
for hpnviiirt and ul* » In a cuho of lameuesa and 
h li ll  Jo iiitN  and found Itusuroeuru In every re 




Fumm uoii, Ohio, March 8, •»!. 
D a B. J. Kkndai l Co.,
tJents 1 huvo uaeil > our Kendall's Spavin Cure 
Bticrcnitrullv, nu a Clotting horse who hud u 
T h o ro iiu h  idu . two hollies were sutlieh-Bt to 
pronoun* e him sound amt ull right. Not a sign of 
tlie ituft has returned. 1 recommend Vuur limmeoL 
to ull tu need. Your# rehp«*et/ully.
P * rfe c t io u  in  D rn iiiuK i' h ii<1 V e n ti la l io u .
4H4 51 ain  S t„  O ppu. L indsey  llouM),
by mail at ROCKLAND. MAIN*
nR H A Y N ES ’f ARABIAN
wB
O n e  of the L'ust r^edicines Ever
Invented (or
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CASUS OP P > ANIf IM i AflMAIION.
This xv> • I.) is.-b' i • the mout !
akvi.;i >.i£ThVtS*J y V  v! 1 I.' l.Vt il-ll'-viii
tli n. 1 i . • ii 'l;.‘nmitnlcru
«*!•) ■ i t
r i n .  J . ■ .**■...<». .1 <r l i f / t u m  ittaU ot*
r f  ,
K '  / 5
- U o. ' *. . .
. * i ; s i r ,  H  
U . C r o u p  r  JJ.
.U i i * ,  J ' l i t i ,
P/iwS 25c. and $ 1  at a ll D ru g g is ts . 
£ . M O R G A N  <5l S O N S ,  P r o p ’ s ,
P k O U G L N ti : ,  JC. 1.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s C astoria.
Price $1 per Ixdtle, or hix iMttleaforS'1- All drug 
gist* have It or can get It for you, or U will be sent 
t*> any address on receipt of price by the proprie­
tor*. 1)U. It. J .  K E N D A L L  C’O.,
r.u o sb u rg h  F u ll* . V erm ont.
K O U l)  I l Y  A L L , D R U G G I S T S .
^ jV o d y h y
L IN IM E N T
T’.I IHTeiKAL s: ac. *
O r ig in a te d  by  a n  Old F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  in  1 8 1 0
* ilplht'i hi, I roup. Adhiiia. 
Kill llll.ull in. lb > ilurri,Buck J
TIIK DECEITS (/i LOVE.
NO TW O  TH IN G S EXACTLY ALIKE;
EVEN S H E E P  PO SSESS ID ENTITY .
Tim  A ( te m p t  n t P e rfe c t  T ru th  Induces
D eceit W ildt S hall ti M an Say to  I lls
L ad y  Love \h n u t  H e r F a ire r  R ival?
T h e  Y oung <;irP* D eceit*.
tCopyrljjht hy Araerlcnti Pros* \  — '»ciallon.J
O no  o f  th e  tu n n y  w lv a n L i- . s p ro p o se d  
to  th c in so lv r '■* 1»y thosr* in ^  'tiioim  jx tso iis 
w h o  “ m a k e  lo v e” to  o th e r  p e rso n s  u f  th e  
o p p o s ite  s e x  is  th e  c o m in g  in to  possession  
o f  a  k it ul rod  so u l to  w h ic h  lie o r  sh e  m a y  
c o m m u n ic a te  e v e ry  t h o u g h t  as i t  a r is e s . 
fin<l a n  e c h o  f o r e v e r *  o p in io n  a n d  s y m ­
p a th y  fo r  oaeli em o t ion.
T h o se  o f  u s  w h o  h a v e  e v e r  e x p e rie n c e d  
th e  te n d e r  p ass io n  p r o b a b ly  “ h a v e  o u r  
o p in io n ” a s  to  t h e  w o r k in g  a d v a n ta g e s  
o f  th is  th e o ry .  W e  k n o w  h o w  e a sy  it is 
to  find  a  so u l, k in d re d  o r  o th e rw is e ,  of 
w h ic h  i t  is  w ise  o r  p r o f i ta b le  to  m a k e  a 
m ir r o r  o f  o u r  o w n , a n d  h a v e  p ro v e d  
f in ite  th o r o u g h ly  th e  c o m fo r t  o f  e x p re s s ­
in g  e a c h  s e n t im e n t  a-s it  a r is e s , o u r  lik es  
a n d  d is lik e s , w ish e s , p re ju d ic e s  a n d  o p in ­
ions. Ii r m e  -ra te  j u s t  h e re , fo r  f e a r  o f  
m isa p p re h e n s io n , t h a t  in  th e  w o rd s  o f  
A r te m n s  W a rd  - tliis  is  in te n d e d  to  bo 
B u rk a s tik u l., , i in d  t h a t  m y  sob  r  an  1 s e r i­
o u s  o p in io n  is. t h a t  th is  a b so ln i 's i n c e r ­
i t y  a n d  p e r fe c t  u n i ty  o f  m in d , sp ee ch  
a n d  c o n v ic tio n  is  m e re ly  on e  o f th o se  
ro se  colon** 1 d e lu s io n s  h a n g in g  l ik e  sn n -  
r iso  c lo u d s  a b o u t  th e  d a w n  o f  lo v e , a n d  
s u re  to  be d isp o lle d  w h e n  tin* o rb  of 
l ig h t  e i th e r  m  i— ; in  h is 11 , , r  g,„*s
b c liim l n p i,u n i.
Pei>l>]i' w in) h a v e  fo u n d  t in i"  to  s t tld v  
Ul*! s n h j 'T t  s:iy  U n it nr> tw o  lo av e s  u p o n  
u tr e e ,  n o  tw o  (Io w it s  u p o n  n -in iic , no  
tw o  p i-tib lcs o r  iffn in s  o f  sm iil o r  e ry s- 
l 'iln  u p o n  itn ; hIioi-i ', a m  c .'.iu tly  u liltu , 
l in t  tin ' n iic ro s i 'o p n , if n o t th e  luikm i 
uye, w ill ,lisc«,ni ••m>u_j-li ilifferm ico  to  
in s u re  im liv i i lu n l i ty ,  mi l it is sn i.l tlm t 
a  tm im r l  s lii 'p lie r ii  k n o w s  e v e ry  ono  ol 
t'ne sh e e p  in  a  llo ek  o f  lm iu lre d s  a s  p o s i­
t iv e ly  a s  h is  w i le  (loos th e  la m b s  o f  her 
n u rs e ry . A m i if g ra in s  o f  (a n il , leaves 
am i sin p ea ch  h a v e  a n  im liv h ln a l i iy .  
a n d  c a n  n e v e r  b e c o m e  prov iso  fae -s iiu ile s  
o f  e a c h  1,1 h e r , is i t  m il r a th e r  a fo o lish  idea 
to  t r y  to  fo rc e  tw o  p e r s o n a l i tie s  in to  tin  
s a m e  m o ld , a n d  s h o u ld n 't  w e suppose 
ev e n  lo v e rs  m ig h t  r e ta in  s e n se  e n o u g h  ti 
see  th a t  Ur i r  tw o  m im ls , h e a r t s  o r  so n h  
a r e  am i w ill  r e m a in  tw o , a n d  w o u ld  is  
V alueless if th e y  w e re  o n ly  th e  h a l f  ol 
om -, a s  th e y  p e r s is t  in  c u ll in g  th em ?
F re d e r ic  lik e s  I j im b u r g e r  ch e ese  an d  
la g e r  b e e r :  L a u r a  d e te s ts  b o th ,  a n d  d o te ! 
u p o n  c a ra m e ls  a m i s w e e t c h a m p a g n e . A 
l i t t l e  lu n c h  is  in  q u e s t io n , a n d  L a u r a  in ­
s is ts  u p o n  (h e  L im lm r g e r a n d  la g e r , " b e ­
c a u se  I l ik e  e v e r y th in g  y o u  d o , d a r l in g ,"  
a n d  so  m a k e s  h e r s e l f  ill  fo r  th e  d ay , 
F re d e r ic  d o es  n o t  g e n e ra l ly  im it a te  th is  
e x a m p le , fo r  w h i le  a  m a n  m a y  h e  q u i te  
w i l l in g  to  s u r r e n d e r  h is  p o li tic s , h is  re ­
lig io n  m id  h is  l i te r a r y  t a s te s  to  th e  lad y  
o f h is  lo v e , t h a t  is , f o r  a  l i t t l e  w h i le ,  he 
d o es  n o t. a s  a  g e n e ra l  t h in g ,  s a c rif ic e  h is  
s to m a c h , a n d  i f  L a u r a  is  n o t  q u i te  b e ­
r e f t  o f  c o m m o n  sen se  sh e  w ill n o t  ask 
h im  to  d o  so , fo r ,  e v e n  i f  lie c o m p lies  
w i th  h e r  re q u e s t ,  h e  w ill  n e v e r  fo rg iv e  
e i th e r  h im se lf  o r  h e r .
A n d  w h y  sh o u ld  sh e  a t t e m p t  th e  fo lly  
o f fo r c in g  h e r  o w n  p a la te  in to  id e n t i t y  
w ith  his'/ A n d .w h y  sh o u ld  s h e  p re te n d  to  
su cceed ? A n d  w h y , w i th  h e r  lil t lc  nose  
p in k  in  i t s  e f fo r t  n o t to  c u r l  u p  a t  th e  
sco u t o f  ( lie  c h e e se , a n d  lm r ev es  re d  .and 
w a te ry  w i th  Im r e f fo r t  to  q u a f f  th e  e f ­
fe rv esc en t b e e r , sh  a d d  sh e  [perju re h e r ­
s e l f  h y  d e c la r in g  t in i ' sh e  lik e s  i t  “ ev e t
I m u c h "  a m i p re fe r s  i t  to  c h a m p a g n e  
a n d  f ro z e n  p u d d in g , j u s t  a s  m u c h  a s  lie 
does? F t-eil'-rie. p ro b a b ly ,  d. , not be- 
l iev e  h e r  a i l t s in ! lm r a  l i t t l e  foo l fo r 
h e r  p a in s , o r ,  i f  h "  d o es  b e lie v e  h e r , fa ils  
to  f"i I it.y  l a t i t u d e  o r  a ih  l i r e i o u  fo r 
tlm  c o n v e rs io n , 1 list h ig h " . i  m ee d  of 
p ra iso  is "  i l ia t ’s  w h e re  y o u  -how  y o u r 
good - a -  ', m y  d -.tr." a n d  i f  th e  clieesi 
l in g e r -  iu  iic r  b r e a th  o r  th e  h e  r  re d d e n s  
Ir  r  no:." h e  is  e v e r  so f a in t ly  f -p .- l l .-1 hy 
th e  l ik e n e ss  to  h im se lf .
T h e y  g o  o u t  a m i m e e t A rm u io t.u , w h o  
is m m  li p r e t t i e r  th a n  L a u r a .  F re d e r ic  
a e p ta v i.a te s  th e  f a c t , m id  w h e n  L a u r a  
je a lo u s ly  ta x e s  h im  w ith  i t  he sw e a rs  
la- d o e s n 't  th in k  so  a t  a l l ,  d id n 't  k n o w  
t h e y  nun  h e r ,  n e v e r  n o tic e d  h e r  ■-! u n to , 
h a d  fo rg o , tp-n t Ik■ c o lo r  o f  h e r  eyt*B. 
-Vow if , Jik<■ L a u r a ,  F i'e ih -rie  is  re so lv e d  
t h a t  then*  s h a l l  he o n ly  o n e  in im l am i 
oupp t a - t e  b e tw e e n  th e m , h e  s h o u ld  re ­
p ly : "Y i-s , m y  d e a r ,  A r .u ii in ta  is fu r 
pi'p 'lii'-i th a n  y o u , a n d  h e r  d re s s  is  fa r  
r i c h e r  a m i m e re  s ty lis h . VV<- ap p ro  d a te  
th e  f.ft't, a m i w e  h a te  lm r fo r  i t ,  am . 
w ish  w e con) 1 d e n y  i t . ” l in t  p e r fe c t 
f r u iik u c s ,  in  th is  ciwt) w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  
n o t im m liii-f to  [perfect lia r iu u tiy , am i 
F re ilc r ic  i- to o  w ise  to  a t t e m |i t  i t ,  a l ­
th o u g h  in  a v o id in g  S c y lla  In* tu m b le s  
in to  C 'liuryhpiis a n d  i l isp a ru g e s  th e  r iv a l  
Im iiu ty  so  m u c h  n s  to  le a v e  th u  imi>res- 
s i 'in  th a t  lie is  c o n c e a lin g  a  f a r  g re a te r  
a d m ir a tio n  th a n  h e  re a lly  possesses.
W h a t ,  ll ie n , slipjithl lie d o p .r s a y ,  am ] 
hy  w h a t i lllin i i ig ly  d e v ise d  ileci-it <>f 
lo v e  sh a ll In 'c o n c e a l  th e  f a c t  t h a t  lie 
peroeiv i s A r a m iu la  s b e a u ty  w h ile  s till  
lo y a l tp< L a u ra ?  F o r  m y  p a r t  I h a v e  no 
a n s w e r  i m ly , fpir I n e v e r  y , l h a v e  m et 
a  m a n  eh jv i r  e n o u g h  to  d is g u is e  liis t ru e  
s e n t im e n ts  u p o n  su c h  sulp.j'-i t.s. A m i 
h e re  le t  m e  o n c e  in u re  w a rn  lip,' F re d . 
I 'r ic s  t h a t  i- to  s a y , llio  lo v e rs  a m i Ptd-
m il 'e rs  a t .....  - l l ie  m a le  sex tlpal p-Vp-ii a
v e ry  i lly  l i t . !<• w o m a n  is  g e m -ra lly  a c u te  
p .pcp.igh . p i !Ippw th o  w o r k in g . ( I a m a n ’s 
m in d  in  m a t te r s  r e la t in g  to  Ii- If, am i 
sec s  1 '.Poll rh  till s "  l i t t l e  (h c'-il:- a n d  pro- 
ti ip-p's o f h is  f a r  q u ic k e r  th a n  ho ca n  
f a th o m  hi r  s im i la r  a r ts .
pSiippi. m g  ti c a se  lik e  th e  a b o v e , 1 
r- a l ly  t i iin k  a  j u d i c i e u s  s iu c e r i i  .' is h<-t- 
I T ' . ,  ii a t t '  ii pi a t  d i |i lo i i i .i -y . " Y e s . 
A i.-oip '.;’.a is v r y  h u m !-o iim , n o  d o u b t ,  
iv tlm  c r o w d  w o u ld  a d m ireI 1
........ i-lilll-. N. urjtslaj .........  -* .pus Ii.. Wl. .,.io i .ip.li. I p Ip. i rip. '
• »u-. Diiifrbicu. lalii’u. I aim- li.  uuli*»• I' nr i.iiiiii. .S|*)|«a itiiiaii.iiiUtloU ill
uici JJmjI - - lt*'lt* yi-m ull ('ruu)ii* an* iiiiigit'. >*•<!*! cVirjw Ju t*-. IVIcd. *  rU., « .»■•••• -, c«. 
KxpiD'otf |)ul«l. S. JOiiX6uN it CO., lkmU'U, ilu-a
GEO C . C H A M B E R U IN .
P h y s i c i a n  a m i
Ilka
S i . S iim - hjl-cu ll a.- th is ,  t r u t h f u l l ya--. n i  J i. ) li 1 l> iji*1 i \ \  >ii." u f a r  id on?
••ft > hiuK  * th a n  L  wl io!* ah d i s p a r a ^ -
u mi 'll ni th e i r  r iv a l , w h ic h  th , y L u u i v
lu u b l b e  iu b iu c e r tl
w o m a n  to  fe ig n  v itT n es th e y  d o  n o t  pos- 
Bess, a n d  d o  n o t  really c a re  to  a c q u ire  
e x c e p t fo r  th e  o c c a s io n . T h e  a d m ire r ,  
w ith  m a t r im o n y  in  h is  e y e , is  in v i te d  to  
v is it n t  th e  h o m e  o f  th o  f a i r  o n e  w h o , 
a l th o u g h  as  s w e e tly  u n c o n s c io u s  as  a  
la m b  c ro p p in g  d a is ie s , u n d e r s ta n d s  p e r- 
fei t lv  w h y  h e  is  th e r e  a m t w h a t  h e  i n ­
te n d s . H o w  a m ia b le  a n il g e i- tle  sh e  is 
w ith  h e r  l i t t l e  b r o th e r s !  H o w  a t te n t iv e  
m id <1 tit i f  ul to  h e r  m o th e r !  M ow b r ig h t  
am i p a t e n t  u n d e r  lm r b ig  b r o th e r 's  
te a s in g !  TIow q u i r k  to  see  th a t  p a p a  is  
t i r e d  a m i g iv e  h im  h is  s l ip p e r  . h ism -w s- 
p n p er , l i is la v i i r i ,  • -  at W i th  w h a t iilin l 
p ie ty  sh e  li i -ips to  lm r m a id e n  a u n t 's  
th r ic e  to ld  ta le s , m id  fir.ils g r a m lm ,m -  
m a 's  S[)ee( so les.
It is  n o t n il d e c e i t ,  o f  eonrsi-. S im  peels 
h a p p y , n n d  tlm  w o r ld  h a s  lo n g  s in c e  
a n i i 'i id n l  th e  o h t p r - \  r h i i i t . . - ' i ;  !.-,pj,y 
am i y o u 'll  In jo o i l ."  a n d ,  fu l ly  c o n sc io u s  
t h a t  c r i t ic a l  e y e s  a m i o a r s  fo llo w  h e r  
e v e ry  a c tio n , sh e  i t s  p le a s u r e  in  m a k ­
in g  i t  a n  .a d m ira b le  one.
Hut if  t liis  n e w  d e p a r tu r e  co m e s  fro m  
n o d e e i ie r  m o tiv e :  if. in  f a c t . i t  i s  o n ly  
on e  o f  th e  ( I 'c - i t s  o f  lo v e , i t  is  w o rse  
th a n  u se less , fo r  th e re  is  n o th in g  m o re  
m u rd e r o u s  to  lo v e  th a n  th e  k n o w le d g e  
th a t  it  h a s  b e e n  o b ta in e d  h v  fa lse  p re ­
ten ses .
I f , c o u r ts h ip  o v e r  n n d  m a r r ia g e  e s ta b ­
lish e d . th e  b r i l l"  g ra d u a l  I;.- ilro p s  a ll th e  
a m ia b le  u n d  r -.iily ohsiu-vam --s th a t  so 
[pleased h e r  lo v e r ;  i f  a  n ippim .' a m i jiecv 
ish  ip-nip. r  su c c e e d s  t o t  lie  swi-.-p p a tie n c e  
In- h as  ii> lm ired; i f  .!••■ i- .•■ a f -less am i 
negligp :it to w a r il  h e r  pai-. it- , n o w  that, 
th i 'fe  is n o th in g  n io n -1 ■ > pui f ro m  th e m ; 
if  she  sh o w s hi -d f  s 'd f ish  a n d  iti'lo- 
iiuit a n d  im -y u i) i t in d ie  to w a r d  h in isid f , 
i" l a " .  1"' p ': ii -• * 1 : :lin .-i' mi m e e t
w ill hi- a ll th i- llio!'" ra p id  am i th o ro u g h
becim-i" It bail ....... . h d  to  b e lie v e  in
o th e r  t i lin g  .
Nil. it ■' ' O'! i. : ills h y  del eiv ii >r Ilt.r 
lo v er fi-p : , ,. u c h a rp te te r  s h - t pi]
b '- t te r  p ip , i .  in te r*  : o f  h e r  ...v n  
c o m fo r t . to  lte [i tiji t l i ',  d -c i- it  f o r  life ,
make th e  f u tu r e  a s  f a i r  as  ho is  n o w  rep- 
m s e n t in g  th o  p a s t.
So th e  m o ra l o f  t h a t  is , m y  d e a r  sin ­
te rs , ilo ii'l he to o  s e v e n ' u p o n  th e  d e ­
c e its  o f  love , h o w e v e r  t r a n s p a r e n t  y o u  
m a y  find  th e m , so  lo n g  a s  i t  is y o u r  o w n  
u n w i ■ jh-p> p-tenee t lm t  h a s  fo rei'd  t l ie t il  
ill poll y o u r  lo v er.
l in t  t l ie r -  a r e  o th e r  d e c e its  p rn p c ice il 
h y  ll 'jtll .■ , P'S[periai!V b y  l o v r s  w h o  
n i '1 n o  lo tig iT  y o m ig  l i t t l e  d 's -e its  a s  to  
tig", ;is to  i n t i r m i t i i s . as  to  w e a r im -s ,  a s  
to  f u n n e r  ex |K -rienre!t, in  fa c t as  to  a ll 
l.in 'ln i'i! ' ■ t h a t  m ig h t r e v i i l  ju s! h o w  
m u c h  o f  lifp '-  p Oil:- • h a s  hi" n t ra v e rs e d , 
am i. a l th o u g h  n e i th e r  [party is  v e ry  m u c h  
rl*i P'iveil. lie n r  sh e  acee[)ts  th e  o th e r ’s  
I' 'In  p n  lenc i s on  th e  ta c i t  u m lc rs tiim l-  
fltg  t lm t h is  o r  h e r  o w n  sh a ll | ipi-.s m ns- 
te r .
Y»*u ti» l:l»* me. Billy; tickle in*-, tlo:
Y« •« ’*i* kle ii.e, Blllv. mu! !’ ! ti« kle vi»ul
B nt iddf'.st «»f .ill d e c e its  tit' 1)0-
c* i i ' ‘ i: is o n ly  "I sc t lovo . is  tin* i- iu lu re  
o f  nii »n t h ; r  iIihm no t V
jrirl 1 »r«*n _cii( u p  in  th e  w n rah ip  o f  Uio 
Work I ;mh1 n**’*i> am i a m u s e m e n ts , 
nil o f w h ich  iv fiu iiv  ltio n c y . h as  th e  op- 
p e r tu u i t s  <tf u iiiri i im j a m ini \vlu» c a n  
tfivc l ie r  a ll th r - c  ih in ^ s  if  in* w ill m v o  
h im  In r  y o u th  am i b o u n ty  a m i —h e r  
l»»ve. T ile  h i t le r  is periifliH  a l re a d y  Ikj-  
H tow ed. iH'rhapv- it lia s  not vet. aw a k e r l, 
p4‘rh » |is  it is a l to g e th e r  w a n tin g  A t 
a n y  r a te  hIk? m ust, fe i^ n  i t ,  o r  (dm e a n -  
noi co rn iile te  h e r  sh a re  o f th e  in - m in .
1 ! iiim  Hu •\ * stii tiia t a n y
)f i  |.p. si h ie ‘1» l?ci'. Ii** m a y ,
Tit t** I;*']* ow n
vi , ‘‘Il lit an* p,.*iiiK to
1 a  a o 'i 'l  ore-.. a n d  th e n  m ich
A n d  I iiave  seen  r a s e s  w hen* th is  
COlirSe luvs b ee n  » > Jr*- -- .fu lly  jiu rsU ed
th a t  th e  lin sha :: l am i the? fo rm  r  f r ie n d s  
o f h i .-w ife  r-e n a im  1 a l v a r ia n c e  tu r  lifo  
a - to  h e r  rha ra*  **r; o!i»- looki 1 u p o n  th e  
i, lot
th e  (M e rm an ) s i lv e r  o f  tin* sh ie ld , a n d  
n e i lh e r  r . 'l lh l  b e lie v e  ilia ! th e  o th e r  saw  
stra iK h t.
I do  nol th in k  m e n , ev e n  w h e n  in  love , 
n r ik e  Kiirli w h o lesa le  j»r i* i ire  o f  a 
•eh a n v e  o f  h e a r t ” a s  th i s .  In  tllo  first 
p lace, th e y  se ld o m  th in k  i h e ir  o w n  f a u lt -  
a r e  o b je e  u .ih le , a n d  in  t h e  n e x t  th e y  
h av e  a lo rd ly  fa sh io n  o f  ex  p e e l in g  Die 
w o m en  to  a u re p l ih e in , f a u l t s  am i a ll.
••H ow  ;f o u r  c o a t  ah v juys sm e lls  ol' t ie
b a t 'fo  sin »kr*!” s a y s  *di*». m . -i itC a l i t t l e
ntouc a s sh e  w ith d ra w s : fro m  .'h is., i'iiti-
tact, w ith s a id  c o a t .
“ O h . tu *. it d o e s n 't ;  l w e n l lq i in  th e
■ (•-•m a l Du* c ’ : " , 1 'Ut t h e  w in d
h .c  lilov. tii if a l l  a w i; y o u  ifi.n 't  sm e ll
i t ."  re p li *■ lie, W llic’o s t a t e m e n t  '"Ul
h a r d ly  he c;dl***lad-*• r . lin t i '  o f te n  nc-
cc p tcd  h \* Du* w e a k e r  v* -Sii'l a s  sa tia fu e -
to ry .
N o, tii*.*Ii’m d e c e i ts  o f lo v e  a iv  m o re
g en  f r a  lly w ith  r e g a rd  I o t h e  s h a d y  nor-
Horn o f  th* •ii' li vt -. [ la s t o r  [p r .-s j'it. P ro li
a b ly  n o  w • m a n  e v e r  a< a'lq ilod  a  m a n 's
lo v e  w it!u m t u t  one.) d e m a m lim ' a  eon-
fessiim  o ■ to  h is  e v e r  1i ;\  imxv i.ro fF ensl
lo v e  to  a n y  ot!n?r w o m a n , e tc .
N o w  Dier«  a r e  v e ry fe w  m e n . v ery
fe w  indue d . w h o  b o th  <ra n  a n d  w ill an-
SW( r  til*' • •q u e s tio n s  In n l i t 'i i l ly .  S o m e
tlm t Dici ■e nr«* te n d e r m e m o rie s  w h ic h
li* • - •*•*1:4 !>: * fro m  o ffe rin g to  lli" n e w  love,
:w tain  inlit*iit '•'» s a  li a ll »•• a  k i t te n .
Soiil -1 in* ■ lie 1ms love<;1 w h e re  li • c o u ld
not " f iv r m a r r ia g e ,  nmi1 h o n o r  d e m a n d  -
1 h a t  tlu* \\•ii >le a f i 'i i r  > iia 11 re m a in  se c re t .
A u o ih e r  v* r y  cOuiujoji rh .s s  o f  tlio  de- 
crin*  o f  love is fo r  e i t h e r  ie- m a n  o r  llio
ev e n  fro m  Die w ife  o f  Ju la t e r  life . 
Som etim e* th e re  an* d a r k  a m i d is g ra c e ­
fu l  se c re ts  w h ic h  i l  w o u ld  h e  m iic ido  to  
re v ea l, a m i .-o in etim es, om- i- a sh a m o d  
to  c o n fe rs , a  m a n  d*diherai* ly  p la n s  to  
c a r ry  ou  tw o  live*, w i th  om* o f  w h ic h  
th e  in n o ce n t g i r l  In* a sk s  to  m a r r y  h im  
h a s  n o  c o n c e rn .
In  w h ic h e v e r  o f  th e s e  c h a n n e ls  th e  
t r u th  m a y  r u n . i t  is  p r e t t y  c e r ta in  l h a t  
it w ill not c  »me to  th  • iiiru ic o  in  re p ly  
to  th e  t* M.lcr iu f iu lr ic s  i*i th e  f a i r  o n o , 
am i it i- o n ly  a  v e ry  youn.-: o r  a  v e r y  
crednhm .'. w o m a n  w h o  w ill  b e lie v e , 
thou^rii lie s w e a r  i t ,  t h a t  h e r  lo v e r  h a s  
n e v e r  ki.-sed oiln*r lip.** th a n  h e r s ,  o r  
w h isp  re d  lo v e  to  o th e r  e a r -  N o r ,  to  
m y n u m b  is ii a l to g e th e r  d e s i ra b le  t h a t  
it -liouM  he t ru e ;  th e  n a tu r e  **r m a n  is 
v* . a n d  h is  a p p e t i te  is  o m n iv o ro u s ;
h i-  i» e ih  a r e  a d a p te d  fo r  tin* t e a r in g  o f  
lum li .1 w ell a s  fo r  Die m a s h in g  • f s t r a w -  
h errie .sam l c h e rr ie s . I f  h o h a s  n e v e r  ta s te d  
llu* one o r  th e  o th e r ,  b e  s u re  h is  i n s t in c t  
w ill im p e l h im  to  d o  so  f irs t o r  last., a n d  i t  
is hi l o r  th a t  it s h o u ld  h a v e  b ee n  b e fo re  
w e k n e w  h im  th a n  a f te r  w e h a v e  c o m ­
m itte d  o u r  o w n  h e a r t s  to  Id s  1;« p in# -
h u t  if  lit * o m n iv e ro u s  a p j 't i to l m a  
lieeii fu lly  te s te d , a m i if  tin* t :a w h e r ­
rie s  aj»j-* il i * th e  p a la te  line* h ig h ly  
th a n  tin* d r o n w r  m e a ts ,  thcr** a  c u r­
ta in  m m u m j o f  p ro b a b il i ty  o f  c o n s ta n c y  
in  tin* la s ' •: • lio n  .**o lo u g  a s  th e  d eli- 
i a te  f r u i t  r . ' t a i i u  i t s  sw e o t a n d  a l lu r in g  
tlav o r. I hi t h o w  fo o lish  o f tit • h u m a n  
s t r a w b e r r y  lo iu .  isi u p o n  tho.-« g r in d e r s  
ra y in g  ih e \  Im 1 *i"V«*r irru sh c d  m e a t, «ir 
th o se  iu*.i .yoi> Dual lim y  h a d  n e v e r  d l l  
in to  a n  a p p le  o r a  b a n a n a !
A  lo a n  c a n n o t b e  s in c e re  a? to  lux past 
experience .- if  ho  is  u o  bet t e r  th a n  th e  
a v e ra g e  m a n , a n d  to  in s is t  u p o n  h i-  b e ­
in g  so  i-> to  d r iv e  h im  in to  a  lab>  u n t i l  o f 
d e c e it , w h e re  to  l>e su ru  In- i* g e n e ra l ly  
f in ite  c o n te n t  I n d w e l l ,  l i n t  i . h e. it  
is  u t te r ly  u n ju s ti f ia b le  a n d  u n p a r d o n a ­
b le  w h e n  V e o n e m s  n o t o n ly  D 
b u t th e  pr»- Tit a n  1 \ In.' p ro p o  h 1
A m a n , bln* a  w oi m u , in  ', m u  
ih iiu e m  • < 2 a  re a l  lo v e , a s s  m m  a 
a c ti.r  w h ic h  h a s  n e v e r  h i th e r to  * 
ho  m iiv  i ulvo s in c e n - ly  to  1 
g a u  > o f  th . o  d a r k  w a y s  w ire  - 
h i th e r to  w a lk e d , a n d  to  1 i b. 
p a th  he o pen  o  tli.; l ig h t  o f  d a j 
th e  ( i t s c r u tin y  o f  b is  v.-i* 
u n d  a ll h o u g h  lie  d u e s  n o l  <jui; 
fu l ly  I* p ly  to  tb a  iu f iu i .d iio u  sb  
to  m a k e  w ith  h is  a u c ic u l  hi t u ry , he 
m a y  be fo rg iv e n  i f  he is  r e a l ly  g o in g  u>
p a s t
h e  h a s  
f u tu r e  
a n d  to
i « v* s; 
t r u t  Il­
ls  s u re
QU A LITIES O F T H E  JA PANESE. C E L E R Y .
S ir I *lwln A r io ld 'i  K n lh n -iasU r OpBi- P ro b a b ly  BO cln«^ o f  p e o p le  StlflT'*r
i»n« oi .iH ju n rw  People* j m o re  w ith  rh«Mitnut(ftni lim n  fnrm cri* ,and
\v. 11. Wl uiien can K"U*‘rally  de w hale 'Ver
till •V set i heir hands t.. . and this am •mr
tilt• rest. Vrnt i - it uot :. iu* 1 hat ii" di*<• it
o f love i ■ so p itifu l as t his rt-ij'niTuy o f >i
lov *• Dun does not exist? N oil"  -<•)•! fill
am l none so traiispar; Mt. altllell i o
o ft •Tl pi u'j iei •<I Di g tm . n yon and  1 <•MU
till nk  of m o re t han on*? example*, mot ••‘d
tin • pity  i •r it . nior* \s fh'1 p ity!
M r s . iTMM* l j . ‘MI*
A D «*«*«•!'ut. a Ittir. mi n 1 Small I n pen
V Lf< >0(11 mir•r. »r and  *best !.r d ra w (.
tlu it .ire reftdil; foiittd i t m arly  ev<•ry
h**i::’-Jiold stock of ner,h-ete l fu n iitiiro  
n ay  la* hrought fo rth , well \va *d am i 
dried, and put in readim - * to receive
; * ,
b ! : ‘
J  I | | - N
/ ' H h - : , :  _■  \
‘-••' •Vf*•UL-'.-.r'. Ay.!
f D /::  - ’ *T' ' ^ * ^ - 7 W fijS }
r i -  ;  • '
i
■ J  A-> (JJ | M
i ♦DC ■****»' »  ..........  . . * > _
P.S OitNAMKSTA1, llfltl'.M
.1-"•<pi-,1 t i . >11 k , 'l i l t in g  a 1. -lies' a p a r tm e n t .  
Il p r.\-)< .ii-Iy  ji ;t in te d . Hi.! eli. t o f  
ilra w iT s  sie itik l Im w ell -:ttul[iajii*r.'p| a m i 
tliiii'ini ; l tly  e|i.ause<l to  re ce iv e  th e  n ew  
c o a t o f w h i te  o r  d e lic a tn  to n e  o f  (,'liineso 
[m in t.
A li'-av* w oodi'ii to]) is  th e n  to  lie 
m ad e , w in  h sho ttlil e x te n d  s- v e ra l iu e lie s
"j> o n  th e  
mphy ninl
-a rv  fo r
A s fo r  t h "  peop le . I am  a n d  a lw a y s  
‘■hall 1 p> o f  g  , I ,st. F ra n c is  X a v ie r 's  
fe e lin g . 'T h is  n a t io n  is flic  d e l ig h t  o f 
Tiiv so u l. S'* v e r h a v e  [ p asse d  d a y s  
n io re  h a p jiy . tra n i ju i l  o r  re s to r a t iv e  th a n  
nrncm g J a p a n e s  ' o f  a l l  e la ss .- i in  (h e  ci- 
(ii 's , to w n s  a n d  v il la g e s  o f  .Jap a n . P o s­
s ib ly  th a t  i-  b tc a n s '.  I  h a v e  h a d  n o  h u si- 
ni'Sa ri l.-itier -■ w ith  to y  k in d  n n d  [ tle a sa n t 
\ i p -  ,i" i- l i ie in i- ,  a n d  h av e  n.-v.-r ta lk e d  
v e ry  m u c h  m e ta p h y s ic s :  b u t  i t  te e m s  
c e r ta in ly  a n  ea sy  w a y  to  1, 
r i g h t  s id e  o f  fo lk s  lo  l.-t ph ili 
t h e d lo g j' a lone .
S lo ri'p iver if is, no  d o u b t ,  n»
I tch  e x p e rie tic e s  to  go  a l i r t ie  b e h in d  
th a t  so rt o f  .lap u tt w h ic h  y ou  fin d  o u  th e  
M nto lw s o f  Y o k o h a m a  o r  K ubt-. in  th e  
Y o sh iw a ra s  o f  th o - ■ a n d  tin* o th e r  ojten 
p o rts . A t v it v  l i t t l e  d is ta n c e  fro m  th e  
.-orjaci*. v hi, ii \vp, c iv i l is in g  w e s te rn e r s  
h - v e  d o n e  o u r  b. s t  io  s[«iil. w ill lie s till  
d isc o v e re d  tii*- o ld , ch a n g e len s , h ig h  
te m p  r.-.J, g i 'n e ro n s , s im p le  a n d  sw<*et 
n m n n e r . pt .ia p n u  o f  o ld .
I f r a n k ) !  c c m fe .s i t  h a s  i-n tire ly  c h a r m ­
ed  m e : a n d  th .-re fo re  w h a t  1 kjiV o f  th is  
■Japitncf* t 'a l io ii,  a n d  th e i r  l t ta l i te r s  
e n d  c u s to m :., m u s t L - re ce iv e d  w ith  th e  
p ro p e r  c a u t io n  a t ta c h in g  to  th e  la n g u a g e  
o f  a t r i e n d .  a i d  ev e n  a lover. U ot w h e re  
•he ill t h e  w o r ld  d o e- , li.-I „ ex is t su c h  a  
c o n s p ira c y  to  lie a g r  . ilifi ; su ch  a w itle- 
‘■(irp a d  p-ompa •) to  re n d e r  th e  liifih t i lt  a f ­
fa ir s  o f  l ife  a- s m o o tn  a n d  g ra c e f u l  as
i trcnnistance ado, 
of line bohavior li.. 
u ll: such itn iic i
coar-. r iinpul.-,
" t ty  pi
t o in g s : 
j, .v ab ie ;
tucli f lu n k  
su c h  teni 
'i r e u :  su c h  revere t: 
[p on: : • 0 ,-', id 
ta s te  a n d  li.tl .i ie : .<:
W illing!) 
-S ir F .lw iu  A
sttcli fair decrees 
and aeccptid for 
r ■ -ini of the 
spcc'di and a c t. 
rqtu iie.ss of daily 
1 'op of nature as 
ml c?d :i-sic-c; such 
bcantoal artistic 
joyi i.nt of the cn- 
!!*•!s t.p li. . ■ chil- 
fp ,v paretits and old 
. I refinement of 
ii-ii-. y  to  : trang- 
I" [.lease  ami to he 
.ild in Scribner’s.
( ruliM A rc I infill rs.
C ra b s  p.t, ; i ru l  y fig J iib ig  a u i-
ip  ! *: i? ii* t ,  tt: ill i: : ! a u y tl i i iig .
I  b n  vn st i u ;» c a b .  in cou iliu t w i th  ;i lob- 
s to r . ca l ii tin* 1: ;• o v e r  t); t« ru  j ia r t
I
a: *1 evp-T  ii iu  b y  ouoP iT ort. A n il i t  
i*i’ u t  1»* - * i*i :;iy  ii)< a  tlu it  th e  d a w s
o f tin t- *•> ••atu r- 's  a r e  t. i r t ic u lu r ly  \vt*ap- 
(m - <•< \ .: ir : D int th e  u m n ie n t o no  of 
tip in  !*-»•*• \ >, vore in ju r y  in  a d a w  i t
‘k  ; d f  b y  v o lu n ta ry  in n p u h iu o ii ,
■ ■-f i* c  iine< 'tiou w i th  1h»} b o d y  a t  
Dm* i' p.lti.-r i»v a n  a c t  o f  i ta  o w n  w ill. 
»t r VPS to  im* Jirobaltlu  th a t  i f  th e  c la w  
\. t .*- n* t -y .• >;• Iff* lin g  n a tu r e  w o u ld
i tilic r  to  e u ro  a n  in ju r y  to  it  th a n  
lo t  1 i * a u ’e ia l d is c a rd  i t  u lrn g r th c r .
Ti='» hjm < i s  o f  o ra l) w h ic h  is  m o o  co n - 
s]»ionoitt!y  a  f ig h te r  in t h e  h e n u i t  c ra b . 
If - l i -i i«l« i o f  im lc p cm lr n t l i f e  i.s to  e a t
ii h i.rn-1 s  wli< l?c a n d  o c r i t s  sh e ll: 
i t s  tjm! (tu i- to g iv o  b.. It- to  e v e ry  
c r . it i < i }ie i< ivna*xio!t us i tn o lf th a t
it c o m e s  a c r . s. A l to g e th e r  h e r m i t  c rabh  
itre  uu . • 11 * * t :: T y 2 h o  in* • l *]n;;rr*l*;omt* 
cr* r■*'I*.■•. i i * ionec . - I n t .  rv ie w  in  
W'i. h i.iL itou  S ta r .
b ey o n d t in • d ra w e r s  a t  * 'ith c r aide. T h is
Hlicmld Im* p a in te d  to  m a tc h  Die re s t .
K i- :u  y s o l ’ ch e ese  cl*»i!i m ay  lie u se d
fo r  tile ^ l it ly  fe s to o n e d  d ra p e ry !>ro-
s e a te d  i a file  i l lu s t r a t io n .
A  li •m is  p u t a b o u t  tlu* edyes t w o
in ch es de*- )(. a lso  iir» th e  sides , a n  l th e
e n t i r e  <■HIM i n , <■ !••••.! w i th  Ian  . l- 'a v in a
o n ly  Du • t i , w ill' ll a re  p lac ed  lo ji" th .-r,
t lie val* ?ncT. o ' i-r th e  ileejj 'iT h li.a n d b o th
lie a v ih 1)02■- p l .u o 'il  o r  d ru w .i  a n d ru n
oil tai>e o r a s 'l ia l l  ro d  lifted  u n d e r th e
♦ .itio ii In th e  A rse n i 
i”( tw ) iinivursiti*. on e a t
e d g e  of th e  w ooden toj». T liis  u ia ; lie 
h id d e n  liy ■ «! lieat.o s i l iv n  ciinp. ju'rik »»r 
b lu e  c o lo n  - < !m'.w  c lo th .
The mirror fr.ou** can he covered first 
with v  i »w silehia or satin, and then 
finish* *1 witli a puff of inudin over this; 
an ati laciive effect of lac** ami muslin 
as gurni-him-iit at th«* top. completed ou 
t*n*’ side with a full bow.
I1'.  'OiNt i; E. T y n u .
i  ll* I usIiioiiH o f  I'aritt,
r:-. i.iiuu fuhes are just now the most 
ornate permitted by the s i- m, and they 
are handsome enough to make up for 
any [ tivation iin]iosed bj Lent.
Due I,, - just iinisheil l>y Ptngat was 
of ainande faill. . embroidered in rich i 
pattern in rai.-ed work done in gold ! 
tinea 1 outlined by black silk A ll j
T h e r e  a rc  o
Ih a  ■ - Ayr* am i i i :o a t  C o rd o b a , w h ic h
t "  , l h c "  .......t iled  I 'l l ! -ludentpi ,u  |!ie»,
a n d  d e l i -, ceu "M  d i |iln n iiis , in c lu d in g  K! 
d o c to rs  p.f h i ', ',  fid d o c to rs  o f  m e d ic in e , 
a n d  II c iv il  e n g in  In  I u -  w h o lo
r- |) '.tb lic  .ic  ) • a r  ■ s ix te e n  n a t io n a l  c o l­
leg es. w i tn  a te rn :!.o ig  n r p s n f  'f it  p ro - 
fi- • a n d  a n  a tP :1 ;:U C "  iu  [889 o f 
'J.-WJ pu]>i;-. In  th e  ta i i i ta t  a n d  th e  
tin  re  ar ,- t in t  v-liv n o rm a l 
o  ', i 1 , w i th  l'.’.ip.’d p u p :! - o f  iipitli sexes, 
v" i m  p  .,.r , .. 1 tea o h o rs . 
chi* flv  fu r  th o  p r im a r y  schools.
1 B ii' : o s A y i i" ,  iu  l fc ,.l ; i r. w ere  
•jsd p r iu -a iy  ic lio o l" . d irec t- ,1 1. 1,071
t i n  a m i a i l ia  led  h y  fi! i-h ild run . 
In  t:  II" p\iri, ■ Jc • • w e re  7 , pr i ­
m a ry  i : wi i te a c h in g  si.aff oi
a n d  . ■ ■ n ih tn u e  o f  ‘Jt).i,18fl. T o
a s  o b ta in e d  w<-re 3,043 
. ( .M l te a c h e rs , ,‘,a0,095 
n a ry  schoo lho tioes in  th e  
() th ese  schuo lhcm ses 
o f  ili>‘ n a tio n  o r  o f  
ti.il 1 .eats p rh v .i  - p rop - 
C h ild , in H a rp  ; ‘s.
c n in e . th .
wfi pfi, f  p u b lic . 
•l-Ti a , : [ i f ,
t in ' [pr-ivinecs 
e r tv .—T h e o d o r
f i




tdvuiK*** ol PnUlii- :m*u( iiiit iii.
A n •*." in  id e n t o f  tin* v.oniH n’s  su ff ra g e  
m ovem * n t ,  i i * im ; -ib lo  to  put - o v e r
th e  D.iu *1 L S .;u d h u r» !. M u s  
J»m* (,'* k-n a.id / O tis ms lmunberb 
o f  tin* L »n*lon e iiu u iy  c m u u i l .  A h h o s ­
t i le  ^1111 v a r c  now  j,. .u lin g  fo r  h e a v y  peu- 
a l t i e -  ; . li! si til - M I S to  te s t tb e i r
rig li t  t*».-it a m i v«.,*-, it  w o u ld  b e  u n b e - 
c o n ii i ig  l1 tv  to  d o  iiio .-i* I lian  w ish  th e m  
eu e ce  - i: »ueir b ra v e  i ,.h t. T h e i r  p res- 
c n c e .- i  t ie c*.unt il b< r d . t l u  ir  UHoful 
w o rk  • n iu- c o m m itte e s , han  a l re a d y  bo 
jiib tifi l t l ie i r  ele;!i ion  t l ia t  
la w  !»*• in te i’preU «l h o s tile ly  a g a in s t
} c t  th o  re m e d y  fo r  th in  d re a d fu l di.«ra*e 
in, o r  sh o u ld  be, r ig h t  n t h a n d  I f  ce le ry  
w» re  c a i rn  fro«*ly »uff**ff i s  from  rh e u m s -
tisHi w o u ld  I e  c o m p n rh tlv e lv  fey. I t  is 
ii m iv tnken  id* n thf»t c o ld  nn d  d u m p  p r o ­
ne th e  dbens**; th e y  - im p ly  d«*velop 
ii At tl b loon  is : m > p r im n fy  ,«nd su s -  
t tin : ]i en tire  If ee le ry  is eaten la rg e ly  
an  n lk n lln c  b lo o d  i*« D rp s u l t , n nd  
w in  i t th is  e x is ts  th e m  e m  ho  neither 
rh* unm tigm  n o r  e m u  It s h o u ld  he 
t lion ro o k e d  (!tu  it in to  b its  a n d  boil 
t i ) ’ v f t  in a-* littb* w a te r  ns p o ssib le . 
A dd  to  th is  h a l f  hs m u c h  m ilk  a s  th e re  
,VI w t te r  in ih  e r lc ry .  th ic k e n  w ith  flo u r 
•«nd - *nson w ith  b u t te r ,  p e p p e r  u nd  sa l t .  
If von cook  it n ic e ly  n n d  g iv o  it a la ir  
t r i a l ,  I am  s u re  y o o  w ill  n c soon  leave 
i*f>t-.K e.s ou t o f  fit** d a ily  b il l  o f  fa re  an 
c e le ry . I t  it- n ic e  ns s a t i re  lo r  a n y  k in d  
o f co ld  m e a t o r  fo w l. *»r fo r  ro a s te d  
p n u l tn  o r  g a m e  ctf an y  k in d . C h ild re n  
w ill lik e  it p o u re d  o v e r  b o iled  p o ta to e s , 
o r  It m a y  b** d ra in e d  fro m  th e  Hnuce, 
mix« d w ith  m a sh e d  |K Jlntoes, fo rm ed  
ini«) l i t t le  c a k t s  an d  t.r*»wnc*l. A re a d y  
w iiiv  w o m an  w ill liud n u m e ro u s  w ay* 
o f  u s in g  it.
T h e  Lo v p .k ’k L a m e n t .
Your face i* like a drooping flower, 
.Sweetheart!
I bee you ladinff. hour by hour.
Sw ceiheart!
Your rounded outline* waste aw ay.
In vain J seen, in vain I prnv,
Wbat power D a th ’n cm*. I hand ran  May ?
Sweet bean , 8 w rit heart!
" ‘hv. nothin** hut I)i. Pierce's Favorite 
I>r •-criptli.n. It im parts snvuKtb to the failing 
'i-'rn. i urc® organ Ir touhiee, and for dehill- 
i.ii t! niii) hthU* wnineii aenc-rally, i* ono- 
qnah-d. It dispels m elancholy und nerrotn*- 
nt *■> and Imilri* up hot it (Ifng and Htreogtli. 
(JtiHt.’.m u d  to pivc fUii.st'H’tion in evrrv  case, 
or imim-y paid tor it refunded.
I i! ■*•* more <•*» «.* »s given to the hair, the 
*•* m ijif u.an i- hkely to 11- a liuirk-ss an im al; 
henep. t» preo.*Dt the hair from fullinv u h  
Ila ll 'e  Hair flenewer.
11 b ig h t  o f  C n u E i /r r .
Nervous woriien seldom r*'(-ulvo the sym pathy 
they (tf-ervr. While o lttii tt.e pictures of 
health, ti ny nt* conMantly aiilna. To w ith­
hold sympathy trom these nnfortunales in the 
height o: cruelty. I'hey have a weak henrt, 
i >.u-incr shortness of breath, fluttering, pain ta 
ri ie. weuk and bunvry -peTs.nnd finally swell- 
ing of nnUl**jf oppression, choking sm uthericx 
nod dropsy. Dr. M iles' New H eart Cure it 
jtiht ih«* shiner for them F or their ne^vousne**!, 
h 'adncl.*'. w caknc.ss etc .,his ReHorativcTWcrviua 
im um quitlid . Fiat* iicuHnc on ' 'H v ;d ^ io d  
Nervous Di.-i’ t.-r- ami m arvelous te.stimornJt! 
fri sold nnd giiaianieed l»y W. H. Klt- 
trtUtfe.
Dr. K. T . Miller, of Cross P lains, W ls., has 
expressed the opinion that tor oOMinate cases 
of syphilis und scrofula, Ayer’s 8ui*ap**rilla In 
unquestionably the roost eirective remedy 
known to pharmacy. W onderful cures have 
resulted from its use.
N o  M a t t e r  H o w  H a rd  
any druggist tries to sell yon hie own uoucrh 
medicine, remember he docs it because he 
makes more money on it. Inxist on bavin* 
Kemp's Balsam tor the throat and lungs, for 
the throat und lungs, for there is no cough 
remedy mo pure and none so quick to break up 
a cold. For influenza, sorenees ot the throat 
and tickling irritation whh constant cough 
Kctnp'h Balsam fa un immediate curs. r*crge 
bottles fiOc. and .$!• At ull druggists.
A M y st e r y  E x p l a in e d .
The papers contain frequent notices o f  rich, 
pretty and educated girls eloping with negroes, 
tram ps and couchmen. The well-known spec 
lalist, Dr. Franklin  Miles says all such girls 
are more or le*8 hysterical, nervous, very im ­
pulsive, unbalanced ; usually subject to head­
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im moderate cry­
ing or laughing. These show  a weak nervous 
t-vburn for which th e re 's  no remedy equal tu 
Hes-torutiw Nervine. T rial bottles and a j u i
ti..:’. vi
ut W. Ii. K ittredge who alK oM -fiT aticlgusW ^^ 
lei Dr Miles’ celebrated New H eart Cure, the 
finest heart tonics. Cures fluttering, oh«rt 
breath, etc.
Miss Bessie II. Ik-uloe of Burlington, V t., 
bud a disease the scalp which caused her 
hair to become very harsh and dry and to 
lull »o freclv r»hi* scarcely dared comb it. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave her n healihv sculp, 
and made the huir b -uutifully thick and glossy.
I*om O v e r  H a l f  a C e n t u r y .
Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup has been 
its* d for over fifty years by m illions o f mothers 
lor their children while teething with perfect 
hlicet is. It soothes thu child, softens the gums, 
allay s pain, cures wind colic, ana ih the beat 
remedy tor diurrhuju Sold by* druggists hi 
very part ot tho world. Bo sure und ask  for 
"M r- W inslow’s Soothing S yrup ,” and take 
no oilier kind. Twenty-five cents a  tsottlc.
M il e s '  N k r v k  <fc L v e r  P i l l s .
Act on a new principle—regulating (he liver, 
stomach and bowels through thc nerve*. A 
new discovery. I)r. M ika’ Fills speedily cure 
bi liousnesH.iutd taste, torpid liver, plies, con­
stipation. Ur.equalt-d tor men, women, 
children. Smallest, m ildest, surest. 00 dosee, 
20 cents. Humpies tree, at W. U . K ittredge’*.
To Our Subscribers.
The Special Announcement which appeared 
in our columns some time since, announcing 
u special arrungement with Dr. B- J . Kendall 
Co., o f Euusburgh Kails, Vrt., puiilisbers of 
• A L'jcause on the Horse und his Diseases,M 
whereby our subscribers were enabled to ob­
tain a copy ol that valuable work ik k h  by 
sending th tir address lo B. J . Kendall Co. 
(urd enclosing a two-rent stam p tor Dialling 
same) is renewed (or a Bruited period. We 
tru.-t all will avail themselves oi the oppor­
tunity o! obtaining this tn iu u h lt work. To 
ev tiy  lover of the Horse it Is indispensable, 
veil i f  tiro u» it treats in a simple mariner ail ibi dUeasea
AM A i"  FAILLE AND CHINE SILK GOWNS, 
around ilf  sl.irt und clorni-tntifi was ft 
narrow band of ostnch f« t iIkt s, which
which bMirt ibis nolde anim al Its  pbenomo-
th.*iii th , . )-. ],i d o u b t  tii \ t  m ililio  I nHl ,' a,e ,br(,u«kout the United States audL,1‘ u u " "  1,11 h o u d i n  *'t i u u u t  Canada, msko it standard au thority . MentU*
o p itiiu ti ".Tiiihl i 'u iii[(  1 • irly lcLHhJ itiv o  I this paper when senuintr (or “ Treatlst.**
a c t io n  in  l’a v o r  o f  \ iie r i g h t  th e y  c la im .
Hr i l la n g li  in  B oston  T ra n -—C b a r lo  
s c r ip t .
\ V»»»•**» o f K rrl |t |u re .
A t «.iie • llu* Teaelu rs’ in stitu te  lield 
t few years i.-o iu -Maine, a rule was in
fo rce  t h a t  w h 
sess iu n  la le  ah 
ic c ito  a  [. i 
f ro m  i" ilije  ]. 
a n  id e a ,  1 oi' I! 
eu tu t tU>: f 
a t  t lu  ipji 
who %\ is I'i'U
TKY DANA'S SAItSAl'AUU.I.A I 
DANA'S IS "UU A It ANTE KD" TO CUKSI 
DaNA'S SAHHADAKIM.A CURES I 
DANA'S "A US* ILUTKLY CUKES DISKASK'"
• xtyud* i  up ■ sides. A ii |j ja c k e t
*** *1!--- J '
a a tu ra i  t o h
w ith o u t si* *V"H w as worn w ill: i t iuix, v. \ i
trim nit-il in s a m e  way. The faill.! an d  pan .a-:
was o f  t h e  v* riche.-L fituilii >. and  tiic fie l  the v.
lav ish  il  ■ of fea ther n im i.ailiy m ade “ X lo v  th*
i l  w r y  effect.', ve,
A uiPth. :• v ;y  e le j-au t iliu iu  r  1 i ! t 1 \v;i« 
<p( v ieu x  : ciiiui! s i lk , v .i ib  li:.;  w ild
r e - "  IjIpi.'.-'juio in  n a tu r a l  co l.)ia  u T h  f« li- 
a;,’. . A t (lie  (’•" t  w its a  lieU nce o f  o ld  
[jo in t fii'.-e. I l l "  j triu co ss  b a c k , d ia |i e r y  
a m i {u iiu iiors w e re  o f  s o l i  in o ss  t r i c n  
U in n n a u  s ilk . U|< c lo se  a ro u n d  th e  
nock  w as a  l i t l lv  ru f f  u ia .le  ol [>oiut 
d ’csi'l iC o v e r  rose c o lo re d  n l.iio n
.1 v e r  e n te re d  lh a m o r u i i i f ' 
"H id  iianso  a t  i l l"  d o o r And 
o f SvrijH urp'. a  q u o ta t io n  ' 
l ,  o r  o th e r  ex |jr . aion  o f
c i'ili 1 i' .T ien  l . f  Ule. [.res- | 
t j o a .  T h e re  w a s  [ir. <-ut | 
i a  ;• .:ii» l i tt l .-  o i l m a id ,  | 
anally  say in g  and  doing 
l l iiu q s . I t  .seem ed lo  c o m e 
:■ i;o w a s  la te  o n e  m o ru - 
a i . ro |jr i..u d  b l.-ss in g ,” ,
. llio  th re s h o ld  sh e  eK -etri- 
.n  by  ro iu a ik in g  s u a v e ly ,  | 
i u t  iovo  m e , u n d  tlm -o  t l ia t  
s> i L ii'i m e  " —L e w is to n
When Itaby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Wlieu she was a  Child, she cried fo r Castoria. 
When the became Miss, she clu i's to Custoria, 
When siie hod Claldi cu. she s’ave them Castoria.V
: :ew  s y s t e m  of b e e -k e e p in g .
Wuiiiun can ko* p U d L *  u u  well 
uhuu-n < u in) plan, r1 ol>taiL«*,f « jg*- Huiulroa
i’'-'U;:*D *1 <*m y ! ( ! » ( Buxi-a
from < ii*- Hi.* */ B et*, a lico l- 
l«rc(r*l in T vn Uag*. A iiu tu c u -
I J f m n ia l .  i U ^ n w l u ilh  0n« Hive of Bac*.
r  uiaiMgcil on my ifiau iucrva*k*u
to tu'cuty-ala th« third teuton,
* mi.d lhat in :*>>*»n ohuint-U Thtity- 
Llive Huudr«*U Pouu«i* of Boa 
iiont*y. 1 be rival kvosod ho - obtain,-*! i*ivu l lu urauti Fottada.
Ri d  111 - • .M.*fiUc ij <• I t 1 th e  li- tU  ilOtf I »olJ ail u»y lfouev pnducod iu*t m*oik»U (lb'X))
w  >«*•» .ti-'jiFiid i t  in such a way as to ro- m (of*j‘'^iY,i2!‘d«ii»»
fitilJU 1 n • .h i's *»t a mr,.' ou to ro- and couia. k, vpaoiuo to i>r«Mjuc« iloney for yom
m o v e  it !:' .. r lv  (M ass.) T im e s . tomU, U«. DV» isw U culan, writ*
an.LUllE t. C01-T0H. Wesi Cuthaju. Maw.
i l y  t i i r i ' l  l i l n t f .
e l i  -.m ody lia s  b een  u ti lia -  
n usher fur th e  lin g e r  r in g ,
. n t m N  ’
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fittarmt ©epartment.
8ch. Onward, Kallocb, was In Boston S atu r­
day.
8ch. Oatawam tcak, Howe, arrived F riday 
from Boston.
Brig M. C. H askell, Perry, sailed Sunday 
for Savannah.
Sell. Addle P. M cFadden sailed for New 
Y ork T hursday .
Seh. Nevada, Thom as, is loading for Boston 
from C . H nnraban.
8ch. O. M. M arreti, Rm khind for Now York 
was a t  Portland U. i;Wi.
8ch. H annah McLoon, Boston fur Wi^cassef, 
was at Portland F riday .
Passed through Hell (Jute 12th, homu! ca-t, 
sch. E lla Francis, Foster.
Sell. Speedwell Brought coal to Prescott 
Thnrsdny from New York.
Sch. Silverheels loaded from G. A. Arnos for 
New York and sailed Sunday.
Sch. W oodbury M. Snow, Steele, sailed from 
New York F riday  for Portland.
S tm r Proffresso, P illshttry, cleared Friday 
from Portland for Newport News.
Sch. Davis Bros. Flanders, saded Sunday 
with lime from H. O. Gtirdy A Co.
Sch. Ben). Oliver sailed W ednesday for High 
Island to load stone for New York.
Sch. Jennie O. Pdlsbury arrived F riday  from 
Rock port to load tor W hite Sc Case.
F irran d . Speer A Co. loaded sch Addle P. 
M cFadden tor New Y ork Thursday.
Seh. Allie Oakes, Lewis, arrived at Newport 
12th Irotn Perth Am hoy for Boston.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell loaded from F . Cobh A 
Co.4'or New Yoik and sailed Sunday.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolmnn. arrived a t Delaware 
Breukwater Friday from Gunntenamo.
Sch . W alker Armington, Drink water, arrived 
in Providence March 14th from Baltimore.
Sch. J II. G. Perkins brought h load of flour 
for John Bird A Co. from Boston T hursday .
Schs. St. Elmo, Rogers; Addle W esseK  and 
John 8. U etcbuni,arrived in New York Ihurs- 
day.
Sch. B. H. Jones, Cookson, with stone from 
Vinulbuven for New Y ork, arrived at Portland 
F riday.
Schs. Commerce and M ary J. Lee loaded 
from Perry Bros, and sailed for New York 
Sunday.
Sch. S. M. Bird, M errill, from M atanzas for 
New York, sailed from Delaware Breakwater 
the 13th.
Sch. Mary B. Smith, Malonev, South Amboy 
for Friendship, arrived ut V ineyard Haven 
Thursday.
A. J Bird A Co. loaded schs. G. W. Glover 
and T. P. Dixon for New Y ork, the vessels 
sailing Sunday.
Sch. J . V. W ellington, with stone from 
Vinalhaven ior New Y ork, came into our har­
bor Friday.
Bark ^ u t a g ,  built at Stockton, in 1870, has 
beePsGltrto tie converted into a coal barge, at 
^  about $9,&00.
Sch. Jam es Boyce, J r ., D uncan, was at 
^ la ta n z a s  Saturday, louding sugar to r N orth 
o f Ilatrerns.
Sch. Lulu Everett, Osinore, arrived Saturday 
from llockport with lime ior C harleston, S. C., 
and sailed Sunday.
Sch. Lena F. D ixon, Cam pbell, arrived at 
St. Thom as, Feb. 19, from Newport News, and 
cleared 27th for N avassa.
W ednesday, schooners Lady A ntrim  fo r1 
Boston, Louisa P’rancis for P ortland, Lizzie 
D. Barker ior New Y ork, sailed.
The arrivals T hursduy were Schs. M ary J. 
Lee. Commerce, C harley W uolscy, Speedwell, 
M ary Langdon, Sard in ian , ail from New York.
Sch. Ella Pressey, G ray, New York for 
R ockland; Chuse, P ra tt,d itto  for P ortsm outh ; 
B ertha E . Glover, ditto  for Rockland, were at 
EdgartowD 12th.
Capt. W. W . A chorn, of schooner M. A. 
Achorn, has been at home for a short visit, and 
returned to New York M onduy, where his 
vessel is.
Cbas. E . Snow of N antucket, Mass., offers 
for sale sch. W. O. N ettleton, and E . B. G ard­
ner of Backsport schs. J . G. Cornell and 
M arblehead.
Capt. George Pattersball has bought the con­
trolling interest ot the sch. Abraham  Richard- 
The schooner bus been owned in Belfast 
number of years and 1ms been coinmand- 
Ijersball.
Hie Sunday arrivals w ere: Schs. Oregon, 
N evada. Clara Rankin, Ju lia  A. Decker, Bos- 
Nellie, Alfred Keene, and Fred A. 
3mer»oii, Portland. Peerless, Belfast to loud 
for Boston from A. J. Bird A Co.
T hursday  sch. Lucy Jones, Gross, from this 
city for New Y ork, stranded on M atinnecork 
Point and was obliged to jettison  100 barrels 
o f lime in order to save the vessel. Friday 
she was anchored at City Island, near New 
York.
Sunday sch. A. J. Fabens, Tupper, sailed 
for New York with lime from  Furrund, Spear 
& Co. ThU firm received a telegram  yesterday 
that the vessel was ashore and on lire m 
Ocean Point, Bootbbay. I t  is thought the 
vessel will be a total loss.
Sch. M aria Theresa took lime from Farrand , 
Spear A Co., Feb. 27th, for Lynn, since which 
time she has been on fire, but the lire has been 
smothered and the vessel is unloading ut 
Lynn. The Maria Theresa is now owned by 
the N ew hall Coal Co of Lynn.
The engagements for the week that have a 
local interest are as follows : Brig M. C. Has­
kell, Boston to Savannah, resawed lumber, at 
95 per M .; sch. Nelson Bartlett. Apalachicola 
to Rockland, lumber at private term s; sch.
O. L. Fessenden, llockport to Delaware City, 
Ice, at fiO cts. per ton; sch. M. V. B. Chase, 
Belfast to Ftrim ndina, ice, at 90 cts. per ton ; 
ach. F. H. Odiorne, Waldoboro to Newport,
R. L, ice at SI |»*'r ton ; schs. A. C. Buckley 
and S. B. Franklin, same.
Nr.w Yoiik , Mardi 13--The m arket for s ill- 
ing vessels for the past week shows no decided 
change in rates, although there is a little more 
enquiry in several directions, particularly for 
timber* from Southern pons to Ku;o| e, offer­
ings of tonnage In that line bring scarce and 
rates stiff ntiur. V *-s«>ls for lumber for Brazil 
are likewise wanted from the South, hut for the 
River Plate there is scarcely any demand. 
The enquiry for petroleum form *ce is still very 
limited, boih as regards cases and barrels, and 
rates shov  no improvement.
W h o  C an A n sw e r?
One of our correspondents asks.
C ai any of the readers of T hk C ountkh- 
G a z b t t k  Inform us why the town of Thornas- 
ton was selected for the locatlou of the State 
prison ?
W h a t  V e sse l Is  I t?
A New York despatch of Saturday has the 
following: An unknown schooner hailing
from Rockland, Me., Is reported ashore at Red 
Hook, otr Burtls’ ways, with signals lor a tow 
boat. Before going ashore she was in tow o f a 
tug. but the tug sunk and the schooner drilled 
ashore.
T h re e  G o v e rn m e n t V e sse ls  W re c k e d
The United States Steamship Galena which 
being towed from New York to Portsmoufh 
went ashore one mile somh ot Gay Head 
Lighthouse on the M assachusetts coast last 
Thursday night. The steam tug N ina, who 
was towing the Galena, shared the same fate. 
The government tug Triana went ashore at 
“ Schooner” ledge Friday m orning. The ves­
sel was going to the Galena wreck. Several 
hundred workmen employed in the Navy 
Yard at Portsm outh. N. IT, received the news 
ot the Galena's accident with sorrow as the 
vessel was to have repairs made upon her at 
this yard. Nearly $100,000 was to have been 
expended on the work.
D ied  O n  T h e  P a s s a g e .
In the spring of 1888 W m. Hazzell shipped 
in Philadelphia on board the ship M ary D unn, 
bound for Hiogo, Japan, having for a shipmate 
Alvin Chaples, who said he belonged in this 
city. D uring the voyage Chaples died, and 
instructed Hazzel to inform his friends o f the 
fact. Chaples was 72 years of age. The sailor 
is in the city, at the Shipping Comm issioner’s 
office, and further information concerning the 
m atter can he learned by the friends of the 
deceased by calling on him.
T h e  T r i p  co  w n r o p e .
How many of onr readers are awaro 
that the trip to Europe can be made al­
most as cheaply as one can take a sum­
mer tour of a few weeks in the summer 
vacation ut home? There is at least one 
lino of steamers that take passengers 
from New York to Glasgow, first class, 
for $40, or $75 the round trip: the ac­
commodations
G ra n ite  C h ip s .
The Union Granite Co. arc shipping cut 
stone from Friendship. Schooner Abbie 
1 Bowker is now loading at that place.
The Harrison Granite Co., with a capital 
stock c f  $60,000, has been organized at Nor- 
way for the purpose of quarrying, dressing 
i and m arketing granite.
I The various granite quarries in tills and sur 
piite good. too. rolifltBng counties will undoubtedly keep good 
Glasgow is the gate of entrance. I hence j crews at work throughout the season. Manv
to the noble, healthful, picturesque old { orders arc now in hand and others are ex* 
city of Edinburgh the railway fare, sec- peered.
ond class, if one travels for cheapness, is the granite quarries along the Penobscot 
only about seventy-five cents. In Edin- report the outlook as excellent fora very busy 
burgh good plain living can bo got for ! season. Four quarries will he in operation in 
from f5 to $0 a week. The tourist might Prospect, one at McMahon Mt. and two at Mt. 
well spend a week or two here among the Reagan, 
famous historic localities. If you have 
shopping, the cheapest and best bargains 
can be lmd in Edinburgh.
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Snow A Burgess in their weekly freight cir­
cular ot March 14th report: We are again
unable to report an im provem ent in the freight 
m arket. The arrivals of late have been com­
paratively few and the supply o f tonnage on 
the spot has become somewhat reduced, but 
unfortunately there is not enquiry enough to 
promote an upward inclination of rates, and 
there are still more seeking vessels than can 
tind profitable em ploym ent. The prevailing 
depression bears with m arked severity upon 
ail classes of vessels, but more so, prohubly, 
upon those exclusively employed in the foreign 
trades than upon coasters; tor whilst foreign 
freights, alm ost without exception, are down 
to about the lowest figures ever known, coast­
wise freights in times past have i>een even 
lower than they now are, in some lines. It 
would seem as though freights in uli directions 
had touched the low water m urk, but it is to 
be regretted that no indications of u turn in 
this tide of protracted depression is as yet any 
where visible, it we except an improvement 
this week *n California Grain freights, which 
have for many m ouths afforded fairly profit­
able employment for heavy tonnage.
T he charters reported are : Bark Jennie
H arkuess, from Genoa or Leghorn to New 
York, marble, private term s; sch. Laura M. 
Luut, New York to Fort Spain, $1,700; bark 
R . A. C. Smith, from Philadelphia to Mutun- 
zas, bulk cargo coal, $1.20, balance em pties; 
bk.Chestinu Redm an, New York to Tybce, jetty 
stone. $1 25, an J back from Suvaunah, lumber, 
$5. tree w harfage; bcfjs. William Rice, from 
Hoboken to Bucksport, coal, bo c e n t . ; Race 
Horse, from Raritan River lo bouton, hollow 
brick, 31 SO anil Inailed; W oodbury M. Unow, 
New York lo l'o rlland , nitrate »oda, 31.70; 
' Georgia berry , Irotn Hoboken to I'o rt.m uutb , 
coal, bo ce n t.; Ada A u e r, from JVrib Amboy 
to E ast bo .tuu , coal, bo ce n ts ; M arjorie bbila- 
delpbia to A .piuw all, coal, 3-.00,
Life of Sherman.
A cheap edition of the memoirs of General 
W. T . Sherm an, by himself, is now in press 
and will shortly be issned. 'l'he work is 
brought down to date, the additional chapters 
being written by Hon. J . G. biaine. This i s  
General Sherm an’s own “ mem oirs,” and C. L. 
W ebster A Co. aro the exelosive publishers 
I t is the only honk issued in which the family 
of General Sherman are in any way in terested . 
J . G. Pottle is agent for Rockland and vicinity
A  S a d  A c c id e n t.
About tour o'clock last S atu rd iy  afternoon 
Bradford b. butler residing on the old Thomas, 
ton road went to his barn to feed his cattle . In 
some way he fell from the mow to the floor, 
striking on his head. His wife, having ocea. 
sion to go to the barn, found him lying on tb e 
floor In an insensible condition, being alone 
she made her way to his brother William b u t ­
ler, who lives in the nearest house, who im m e­
diately went to his assistance. Satisfled th a t 
he was in a critical slate he drove to the city 
lor medical aid. Nothing however could be 
done for him . He never recovered his co n ­
sciousness and passed away about fl o'clock in 
Ihe evening, Mr. Butler was horn April lSili 
1822, and was therelure 68 years and eleven 
m onths old.
He leaves a  wife but no children. A year 
ago the .fib of last October Mr. and Mrs. b u t ­
ler celebruted their 30th wedding anniversary. 
Mr. b u tler was one of our most upright and 
estim able citizens, a  sincere and earnest Chris­
tian,a member of Ihe F irst baptist church, m id 
a man beloved by all who knew him. The 
funeral services take place from his late resi­
dence this afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev. W. 8. 
Roberts officiating.
T h e  County Valuation.
Following is the valuation of the towns in 
the County as shown by the report o f the 
V aluation Commission at A u g u sta :
There aro clean anti comfortable 
private lotltriiiRs in London where one 
may live for not more than $10 a week. 
Meanwhile he can (lo no end of sightsee­
ing. Railway fares and cabs about the 
city are thoroughly reasonable.
The traveler may spend two weeks in 
London. Then he can go to Paris, not 
by tho most fashionable route from 
Dover to Calais, but by that which 
crosses the channel and enters Franco at 
Dieppe. It is no great hardship to do 
the v ilwny part of this journey second 
class. The chief hardship would he in 
the mind of Americans whose pride 
would bo hurt, but this is nothing in 
compute on to tho privilege of making a 
journey to Europe which would other- 
e be impossible. In mere railway 
travel the main object is to get over the 
ground, and the tourist is carried just as 
fast in the second class car as in the first 
class one.
In Paris tho living is more expensive 
.than in London; still the tourist who 
looked carefully about him and mode 
inquiries beforehand, finding out just 
where ho was going and how much it 
would cost, could manage to spend a 
week in Paris for less than it would cost 
him to he comfortable in New York. 
When the American lias seen Edinburgh, 
London and Paris, he has seen much of 
tho best part of Europe, and lias delight­
ful memories enough to carry with him 
for a lifetime. Three hundred dollars 
would probably pay for tlm whole jour­
ney here laid out. Tho American from 
the interior would have the malaria 
soaked out of him by the ocean trip, and 
his ideas broadened and brightened for 
all the rest of his life. Try it.
| |'l he Martin Point G ranite Co.. F riendship, 
will commence work die first of next moult:. 
This is a new company and said to compose 
men who will m ake a success of the under­
taking. Mr. Joseph Porter is supeiintendent.
• Purity—Birr r.gth—Perfection.' 
r jw f i  V  ffa w
S T A T E M E N T S  O F  IN SU R A N C E  C O M PA N IES
n B p n i i s B i x r T E D  r i Y
«<C0CHRAN, BAKER CROSS,
Berry B loc % fWSam Street, Rockland.
Bisks aro Taken at Thi Agency on all Insurable Property at as Seasonable Rates 
as can be Effected in Any Reliable Company.
s.JTAll Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at This Agency.
SUPERIOR
ft • ? ? * ! >
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
All tho Ingredients urn published on eve ry label. 
Their purity and the scientific accuracy with which 
they nre combined render Cleveland’* superior In 
strength and efficiency lo any other linking powder 
C l e v e l a n d  B a k in g  P o w d e r  C o ,
SI nnd S3 Fulton Bt.,New York.
Boston Mari no
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The above figures show gam s in all towns 
except Tbomaston, St. George, Appleton and 
North Haven. The gain in this city i» $1,- 
419,537 in the ten years, and these figures place 
us ninth in the list, while the county is the 
sixth richest in the state.
The list of cities we give below :
18*0. 1890.
Boston, March 14.—A critical survey of the 
m arket ui this port shows no m aterial change 
either in the inquiry ior vessels or the aiuouut 
of available tonnage ut bund. Ih e  trans­
actions for the week have been in la ir volume, 
though rules show no sigus of improvement, 
and the wide diversity in the commodities lo 
be handled indicates clearly the jack o! strength 
which prevails in all ot the staple lines of trade. 
In  the coast w ise trade coal is inovlirg slowly at 
$1 10 and $1.15 Horn B altim ore; 90 cts. aud 
$1 00 Irom Fbiludeipbiu, Norfolk or Newport 
News, aud 50 aud 60 cts. Irom New York. 
For ice cargoes several vessels have ' ten  fixed 
aud a lew more order* remaiu on the m arket, 
but at uusutisfact^ry figures. We quote load­
ing at Muu.e ports lor Fhiiudelpbiu or Wush- 
iugiou at 60 cts. aud Baltimore at 50 cts., with 







Watc/vilie, 2,612.490 6,4* 2,795
Angus'a, 6,168,904 8,162,300







This week the Dana Sarsuparilla Co. sends 
to the head ol every lam ily in the Slate (e x ­
cepting in plucea of over 5,000 inhabitants, 
where they distribute through Agents,) a 
package containing three papers, that urc 
veritable works ol urt. containing prize poems, 
acrostics, drawings, etc. and over fifty genuine 
testimonials of the most wondcrtul cures ever 
wrought. Cali at the postolttce and get the one 
seut you, or you will miss a present worth 
having.
——  - ♦ -» ——------- -
| A .k y u u r grocer fur a  r n  a  of SO M ETH IN G  
1 GOOD tobacco. A sample free.
A la s k a .
When in 1807 the United States bought 
Alaska, or Russian America, as it was 
then called, from tho czar, paying §7,- 
20D,0U0 for it, few citizens of this coun­
try hud uny idea of tho value of the pur­
chase. Few have us yet, for the matter 
of that, though some light promises to 
illuminate tlio general mind, after this 
year, on the subject of our far away 
northwestern possession. Congress lias 
appropriated ^100,000 for tiie more com­
plete exploration of our unknown laud.
It may bo that William H. Seward's 
prophetic vision saw with clearer eye 
than any of his fellow countrymen the 
greatness that was to bo in what the pa­
pers of tho time facetiously called a pur- 
giia.su of ieebi rgs and an al i.-mpt to hull 
tho ice market, it  may be that the 
greatest of all Seward's many services to 
his country was the purchase of this 
very Ala-1;.-!. Already the seal fisheries 
alone pay into the United Stales treasury [ 
annually enough to meet tho interest on 
the purchase money.
Yet there may bo other resources so 
rich and abundant in Akisku that the 
seal fisheries money will be small in 
comparison. Nobody knows for certain, 
to be sure, but there is reason to suppose 
tlmt the interior of the country contains 
mines of wonderful richness. It is cer­
tain that tho salmon ami other fisheries 
are worth us much as tho seal fisheries 
already are. Perhaps or 
salmon canning establishments will be 
as common on the bunks of Alaskan 
rivers as they are now oil our mirth west­
ern coast. At any rate we may look for 
important additions to our national re­
sources when the coming survey is fin­
ished.
ONE
; Pol! • I!:
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Surplus as tcgr.r:
C  G , O  C3 3. ,
Lossas Paid since Organlzatira,
<3 3 . G  < 3  13 ,5 2  O ’7 ~S'. O .
Offices o. the Company,
1 7  S tn to  S t r e e t , 4 3  IV n S l f j t r c e ' 




& EW  Y O R K
346 & 348 Broadway.
N E W  Y O R K .
WILLIAM H. BEERS, President
TOTAL INCOME, over thirty-1 wo 
million tlolluni.
HEKKKITS TO I’OLICY-HOLllEKS, 
over thirteen million dollar 
INTEREST INCOME, nearly live per 
many years | cel,j 0„ average net assets.
NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN, over 
one hundred and fifty-nine million dol­
lars.
ASSETS, over one hundred und fifteen 
million dollars.
SURPLUS, hy tho New York State 
Standard, llfteen million dollars. 
INSURANCE IN FORCE, nearly liveIt is entertaining, not to say instruct­ive, to read tho comments from north- , . „ „  . „„ . . .  ,i.....  , .. 1 hundred and seventy million dollarswestern papers after there lias been a
severe storm of wind and snow on tho 
Atlantic coast, tearing down telegraph 
wires and blocking trains. These pa­
pers commiserute poor old New York 11 *i, ifls,4aa 30
a n d  Boston sincerely for having such j „ t rei»*ii lu  P re m iu m s . s . f ls e .e s s  Z4
frightfully inclement weather, when in In c rea se  in  In c o m e , 3 ,304,883 84
D a k o ta , M in n e so ta , Nebraska, Colorado I Iuc reuee  in  A ..e l> , 10,804.'400 O
P R O C R E S S  IN 1 8 9 0 .
I l i e n  e l i t e  t o  P u l l e y
and Montana tho weather is balmy and 
sweet, with “an almost utter absence of 
seven, weather," und violets blooming 
outdoors—aim: ist.
m  r e u s *  In  I n s u r a n c e  w r i t t e n ,  8 .4 6 0 .1 1 7  7 t o  
u c  r e u se  In  i i i s i i r a u c e i u  f o r c e ,7 3 ,7 3 0 , 7 5 0  0 0
New England Uruiieh Oflice,
131  Devonshire St.
BOSTON.
Abstract of Hip Aiintml Statement of the
/ E T N A  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
Ha r t f o r d , c o n n .
Made to Uie Htatc* of Maine, December 31, 1800. 
Incorporated 1819. Commenced Business 1819 
Capital paid up in en«h 04,000,000.
A88ETH DF.CF.MRRIt 31, 1X90.
Reftl estate owned by tho company, 
ond ami mortgage, (first
liens)..
»miums in ilu • course of collcciio
0275,000 00 
43,000 00
A n n u a l  S ta te m e n t o f  th e
H O M E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF NKW YORK.
As made to tie* Insurance Commissioner of the 
Htnte of Maine on the First day of 
JANUARY* 18.01.
Cash capital, 03,000,000 oo
Reserve for unearned premium*, 3,709.312 on
Reserve for unpaid losses, 670,096 72
All other claim* against the Co.
Re-erve for sinking fund,
Net surplus,
H A R T T O R O  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  C 0 .f
HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated May, 1810.
Commenced Business August, 1810. 
Capllal paid up in cash, 01,250,000. 
ASSETS, DF.CEMIIF.lt 31, 1890.
d hy the company,
id  a n d  m o r tg a g e  (1 st 
fd  h y  th e  i






I M M A ■ A SHF. 
v iiilah lc  for the payHeld in the United Htat
of losses and for the protection of policy holde 
Cash in banks, 0 313,400 *2
Rond* and mortgages, being first lien 
»rth 01,f 16,547)
272,182 37 |j.
44,700 27 , Hlocks and bonds o v n  
1,494,595 22 pany, market value
---------------I Loans secured hy cnlluteriil*, ' 30j000 00
09,091,192 68 Cash In the company's principal office
and in hank, 373,240 05
crest due and accrued, 22,4 *2 00
mluum In due course of collection, 641,992 76
Aggregate of all the admitted as 
sets of the company at their nctird on real es
value...............................................$10,457,497 04 l'nlle.1 states bonds, (market value)
LlAlitMTlF.s nr.CFMMKR 31, 1890. Hank and railroud stocks ami bonds,
M (market value)
id losses and I State and municipal bonds, (market
value)
Loans on stocks, payable on demand, 
market value of collaterals, 0X31,- 
“ 3 00)
e on 1st .January, 1M91, 




mount required to safely
all outstanding risks.......................
All bthrr d» mands against the com­
pany, viz : commissions, etc............
0214,492 02 ! 
2,313,937 98 ;
**,*>» m  !
Aggregate of all the admitted assets of 
i the company, nt their actual value, 00,576,610 13 
2,273:460 on j nt A II.LtTtES, I ,KCKMHF.lt, 31, 1890.
Net amount of unpaid losses nnd claims, 0250,849 10 
2,724,460 00 ! Amount required to safely re.Insure all
outstanding risks, 2,418,340 99
527,707 OH All other demands against the
puny, v iz.:
Total amount of liubllith •, except
upltal stock and net sm p lu s .... 2,614,720 02 j
Cupitul actuully paid up in cash......... 4 ,o00.<>00 00
Surplus beyond cupitul....................... 3,-42,776 42
Aggregate amount of I labilities, In­
cluding net surplus.......................010,457,497 04
JOTIIAM GOODNOW, President. 
a . C. Bathe, Secretary.
1 Total amount
Capital actually paid up in cash, 
I Surplus beyc ml capital,
if fi" h i Titles, <"*3
rplus
pt cap
Eighty thousand persons are on tho 
verge of starvation in Berlin. In tho 
western part of the United States grain 
in lying useless in lmnus, and men are 
going out of the cuttle bu.siiie.ss, because 
transportation of the - food products I g ,  ( J A L K F ,  M illlilg e t*
ettet-s more ihuu tlio price** they bring.
Meantime the railroads aro not getting \ ------------
rich, but aro nearly all heavily euibar* 
raisbeU financially. There is awful rtiis- 
mauagcmcni somewhere.
Here is a gem of thought from The j 
Stock Growers’ Journal. Miles City, j 
Moot.: "While scratching our head en­
deavoring to evolve an editorial we were j 
struck with this thought, That those j 
win* cuss the town most, ami who find 
the most fault in tho realty holdings, are j 
the ones who are always around to snap I 
up bargains.**
1849. 1891.
urgest Insurance Company In Massachusetts. i 
Incorporated in 1M9. charter perpetual. |
S P R IN G F I E L D  F I R E  & M A R IN E  IN S . CO
OF Sl'RINOFIBLD, MASS.
Annual Statement, January 1, 1891.
Capital 01,500,000.
A8BKTM.
Cush on hand, in hank and rush Items, 0117,030 32 
di in hands of agents aud in course 
f transmission, 229,930 11
Rents and accrued Interest, 34,501 17
Real estate unincumbered, 109,000 00
Loans on bonds and mortgage, llrft lien, 314,950 uo
Loans on collateral security, 68,400 00
Hank stocks, markt t value, 007,195 00
Railroad stocks, niarki t value, 1,432,001 00
Railroad bonds, rnarfc el value, 346,020 00
Water company bonds, market value, 170,000 Oo
United .Stales bonds, market value, 120,000 00
Total, 09,091,192 50
BUSINESS IN  MAINE DURING 1800. 
Amount risks written, $4,890,531 00
“ premiums received, 67,600 43
" losses paid, 19,042 03
N. T. TALBOT & SON, Camden.
COCHRAN, ItAKKR CROSS, Rockland,





Aggregate amount of liabilities, includ 
ing net surplus und capital stock, 00,576,616 13 
OKO. L. CHAHff, President. 
I*. C. Royck, Secretary.
Annual Htatmneut of the
P H C EN /X  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF BROOKLYN, NKW YORK. 
Incorporated in 1863. Cc mmoncod business in 1K63 
Capital puld up in cash, $1,000,000.
AHHKTH DEC. 31, 1890.
Real estate owned by the company, un­
incumbered, 01,725,761 95
Loans on bond end mortgage, first 
liens, 174,000 00
Stocks and bands owned by the com-
puny, market value, 2,243,251 60
Loans secured by collaterals, 2,270 00
Cash In the company's principal office
Statement of the
P H L E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
On the 31st day of December, 1890.
The capital stock of the Company, which Is all 
paid lo, Is 02,000,000.
The assets of the company are as follows;
Cash on hand in hank and with agents, $054,873 07 
State stocks and bonds, .‘10,000 00
Hartford Bank stocks, 607,314 00
Miscellaneous bank -docks, 533,*68 02
Corporation und railroad stocks and
lot
aud In bank, 
i-rest due and accrued, 




T o ta l u s s t t s ,
,T. N. DUNHAM, President 
A. J .  W niailT, Vice President.
S a n f o r d  J .  H a m ., Secre tary .
A . W . D a m o n . A ssista n t S e cre tary .
bonds,
County, city und water bonds, 
Real estate,
Loans on collateral,
Loans on real estate, 
Accumulated interest and rents,
*3,804,147 60 AKipogateof nil the admitted a»»eta of
' the company at their actual value, $5,311,335 84 
GKO. I*. SIIKLDKN, President. 1 
i Cham. C. Lit t l e , Secretary.

















Annual Statement of the
N IA G A R A  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
OF NEW YORK.
Incorporated in I860. Commenced Business in 1050 
Capita! paid tip in cash, 0500,000.
AHHKTH DEC. 31, 1-U0.
Real estate owned by tho company, un- 
incumbered, $577,560 63
Loans on bond and mortgage, (first
Heim), 46,050 oo
ks and bonds owned by tho
Annual Statement of the
O R I E N T  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated in 1*67. Commenced business in 1872 j 
Capital puid up in cash, $1,900,000.
AHHKTH, DEC. 81 , 1090.
Real estate owned by the company, un-
D. W. O. SKILTON, Vlci 
koroe II. liritDiCK, Stcretary.
O . W. IIINKLEY, sp e c ia l  A gen t, B oston .
624,814 73 
resident.
Annual Statement of the
L IV E R P O O L  & LO N D O N  & G L O B E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
1,1 VK It POOL, ENGLAND.
i the
pany, market valu 
Loans secured by collaterals,
Cash in the company's principal oflice 
and In bunk,
Interest aud rents due und accrued, 






bond and mortgage,first liens, 237,600 Off Real estate 
•d by the com- lin#inbei1,367,600 00 und ho mis
AHHKTH, m:< 
vned by the c
!. 31, 1890. 
Dtnpany, un
11,940 00 Hens)
Aggregate of all tin* admitted assots of
the company at their actuul value, $2,622,4-0 8 
PhTER NOTMAN, President. 
G e o . C . H o w e , Secretary.
80,671 52 
29,07 4 01 
200,445 25
Q U E E N  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
Incorporated in 1S58. Commenced business in the 
United tiiutcs in 1000.
Capital puld up in ctmli, $873,169.75.
AHHKTH DEC. 31, 1-90.










____ I_____ I Net surpl
Aggregate of all the admitted assets of
ihe company at their actuul value, $2,453,499 Od 
JAMIvS A. MACDONALD, Manager.
United titates Brunch Office, New York City.
Ciiahllh U. H.MITII, Special Agi nt, Boston.
puny, market value,
Loans secured by collaterals,
Cash in the company’s principal office 
and in hank,
Interest due aud accrued,
cmiums in due course of collection,
j Aggregate of all the admitted insets of
the company at their uctual value, $1,977,461 80 
CIIAB. B. W HITING, President. 
•James l). T .\ is  ro u , H« eretary.
Howard W. Cook , Assistant Secretary.
N A T IO N A L  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M F Y
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Statement, January 1, 1.-91.
! Capital stock, all cash, $1,000,C00 00
"wiids reserved to meet all liabilities :
Kc-lusuruucc reserve,legal 
standard, $883,106 47
Unsettled losses und Other 
claims, 124,200 63
------------  1,007,800 00
id all llubllilb s, 612,847 19
bond and mortgage (first
1 bonds owned by the com- 
puny, murk* t value 2
Loans secured by collaterals,
Cash in the company's principal office 
und in bank,
In terest du e  and accrued , aud a ll o th er
nets,
alums hi due « • of collection,
capital i
ts January 1, 1891, $2,620,213 19
JAMES NICHOLS, President.
E. G. KirnAiciiH, Secretary.
W. A. R. Bom iiitv, General Agent.
N. T. T akuot .v Son, Agent ut Camden, Maine.
Aggregate of all the admitted asset* 
of the company at tln-ir actual value, $7,469,995 14 
HENRY W. EATON, Resident Manager. 
Gl'.o. W. Hoyt, Deputy Manager 
Branch Office 46 William Hired, New York.
.Statement of the
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  CO .
OF PHILADELPHIA.
AHHKTH 31 DEC., 1890.
Real Estate owned by the company,
incumbered,
Ileus),
bonds ami not tgugws (fimt 
1 by the com-Blocks and bonds <>v 
puny, markt t valu 
l.iians r ecu reel by collaterals,
Cush in company’s principal office und 
in bunk,
Interest due ami accrued,
Premiums in due course of collection, 
Other property,
$ 152,500 00 
463,220 00
Junuary 1, 1-91.
Eighty-first Financial Btutumunt of lire
C O N N E C T IC U T  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
United States Brunch
C O M M E R C IA L  U N IO N  A S S U R A N C E  CO.
lLlmttu.1]
OK LONDON.
Incorporated in 18*'1. < t imm ured business in the
United State4 in 1*71.
AHHKTH, DEC. 31, 1090.
Real estate o wued by tho com puny un­
incumbered, $842,000 67
Stock* and bonds owned by the com- 
puny, market value, l,450,Ooo 00
Cash ill the company's principal office 
and in bank, 417,085 83
Interest due and accrued, 6.562 f.'J
miums in dm* course of collection, 493 09129





Total ussets, $3,485,310 45
SCULL ^  BRADLEY, Managers.
GIDEON HCULL. KKED'K UltADKEY. GEO. iM IE ED 
Brunch Office, Boston.
.Statement United Htales Brunch
R O Y A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.
AHHKTH, DEC. 31, 1890.
Real entute owned by the compuny, un­
incumbered, $1,818,201) 10
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market vulue, 2,982,480 00
Louiih secured b> colluteruls, 85,000 00
Cash In the company's priucipui office
and in bunk, W4,M7 17
Interest due und uccrued. 6,611 60
Premiums in due course ol ccllection, 470,772 11 
Other property, 21,049 2b
Aggregate of all the admitted assets of 
the compuny ut their uctual vulue, $5,973,780 32 
SCULL 8c BRADLEY, Managers.














J . D. BROWNE, President.
CllAULKH R. PuilT, Hecretury.
L. W. Clakke, Assistant decrelary.
United Hlutes Brunch of the
LO N D O N  A S S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N
NO. OJ W A L L  S T R E E T , N EW  YORK. 
Statement, Junuary 1, 1891.
AHHKTH.
United States 4 per cent bonds,
Railroad 1st mortgage bonds,
City of Richmond bonds,
( 'ash in bunks und in office,
Premiums iu course of collection,
Aggregate of all the admitted assets 
of tin* company ut their actual value, $3,234,255 72 
r i i  ARLKM HEWaLL, Resident Manager 
A l! a'Ha'v!* 1' '  i Mll"U*l-r..









rve for re insurance, $7*0,290 CO 
rvu for unpuid losses, 68,034 00
------------ $838,824 00
Surplus, $954,749 00
GEORGE II MARKM, Resident Manager.
W. H. ANDERSON,
General Agent for Maine.
O P P I O B ,
First National Itaak IJuildlng,
P O R T L A N D , M E .
T . S. BURNS, Special Agent.
Annual Btuleiueul ol the
L A N C A S H I R E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M F Y ,
OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
AHHKTH, DEC. 31, 1-90.
Real estate owned by the compuny,
Blocks und bonds owned by the com­
pany, murket value.
Cash in company's priucipui oflloo und 
iu bunk,
Premiums Iij due course of coll* ctiou,
$808,(33 00 
1,418,077 83
Btalemenl ol the United Blales Brunch of the
N O R T H E R N  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
O F LON D O N , E N G L A N D . 
Incorporated 1^30. Commenced business 1830
Capital paid up iu cush, $1,600,000.
AK-KTH, d e c . 31, 1090.
Real estate owned by the compuuy, 
unincumbered, $114,544 44
blocks und bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value 1,132,28b 60
Cush to the compuuy's principal office
und iu bunk, 90,291 2b
Interest due und uccrued, 3,74') 89
Premiums iu due course of collection, 101,309 06
Due from special ugents und account 
re-insurance, h08 60
A unuul S ta tem en t o f  the
P H O EN IX  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Incorporated 1702. Commenced business in L*. B.1879 
AHHKTH, DEC. 31, 1890.
Blocks aud bonds owned by the com 
puny, market vului, $1,450,660 09
Cush iu company's principal office and 
in hank, 427,240 65
Iuterest due ami accrued, 8,9-0 00
Premiums in due course of collection, 201,951 11
Aggregate of ull tin; admitted assets of 
tin ■ inpany at their uctual vuluu, $2,096,727 60 
A. I). IRVING, Resident Mutmger.
E. B. Cl.AitK, Assistant Manager.
Louih P. R.v y a k h , 2d Assislanl Manager.
Head Office in United Blales 07 Wull Btract, New 
York.
CllAULEH M. BLoct.M, Special Agent, Boston. 
Blutcoicnl United Htutcs Brunch
I M P E R IA L  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  C 0 .9
O F  LONDON, EN G L A N D .
Organized 1-03. Commenced business 1803.
Junuary 1, 1891.
Puld up cash cupitul, $1,600,000.
AHSKTH.
dty bonds, murket
Aggr* gum  o f  ull Ilu- adm itted  usual* o f
tho company ut tiuir actual vulue, $2,010,219 33 i Aggregate of all the admitted
E. LITCHFIELD, U. S. Munug.
U l.o m .E  PUITLUAUD, Bub-M anager.
United BlaUs Bruueb Uflbe, 25 Pine Si , New York 1 Manager New Engluud Dopgrtuu
oTtlie compuny al Ilu ir actuul value, $i ,502,973 32 
HOWARD B. WHEELOt K,
U. H., stats 
value,
Rtul * state owned by the Co., office 
buildings in N. Y. und Philadelphia, 
Cush in bunk, bunds of trustees and
office,








Re insurance reserve, 
AH other claims,
N et surp lus iu lire U, b.
I.l AUlLM'lKn.
$82,749 47
JOHN C. PAIGE, Resident Manager.
N e w
lfhe Following Life Companies are Represented at This Agency:
linglandlof Boston; Mutual Life, of New York; .lMna, of Hartford
